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IRISH “REPUBLICAN ARMY”
Readjustment of Tariff Immediate Necessity
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Says Premier Meighen
NINE POLICEMEN ARE KILLED 

IN AMBUSCADE IN LIMERICK; 
SLAUGHTER IN OTHER PLACES

lit

.

m
hlH. -

Dublin Now Storm Centre
For Attacks on Military

Two Constables Shot Dead 
and One Wounded, Near 
Dublin—Big Attack on 
Rathcormac Barracks is 
Beaten Off—Several Hun
dred Sinn Feiners Repulsed 
By Fifteen Police in County

Answer of Premier as to Fed
eral Financial Policy, Dur

ing Montreal Speech.

TARIFF REVISION DUE Dublin, Feb. 3.—Dublin now le one of the ertonm oenvbree for 
Attacks on tihe military and police are so frequent night 

and day tihait the newspaper* have difficulty in reporting all of them.
The object, of the Sinn Fein activities ie said to be to ftxroe Gen

eral MacReedy, the military commander in Ireland, for political effect 
to extend martial law to Dublin.

Observers here point out that attacks are being made on crown 
forces regardless of danger to pedestrians.. Some of them predict-a 
dire event should one of these attacks be made In the business quarter 
of Dublin when the streets are crowded. A rumor le to circulation that 
a “big’ dhow” le coming In a few days. It is also reported that a 
drastic curfew law is to be imposed to Dublin. *

Every police and military lorry here now carries a hostage «o^toed 
and locked to a seat. - .

fambuscades.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—(By panadian 

. itws.)—The Right Hon. Arthur
; Meighen, prime .minister of Canada, „ , „ , . . . ____  ........

tpeafcing as the guest of honor at fin the centre le Sir Welter Oeeeele, Judge of the exchequer court, chairman of the board; on the left Is William Howard Taft 
the «Wens' banquet, held tonight at repreeentlng the Grand Trunk, and on the right, Sir Thomas White, representing the government,
the Windsor Hotel here,* made It , / J —British end Calomel Free* Photo,
deer that he waa not there o make 
any new pronouncements, but that 

i he would attempt to expound and 
emphasise the broad lines of polity 
which the government waa following, 
end In this connection referred to 
Canada’s national position, pointing 
out that “the elevation of our status 
as e British nation has thru all -(he 
years been a matter of growth rather 

; than of change, and so it will always

« Speaking of racial misunderstand
ing, the premier said that he had 
not to all the years of his public life 
been a party to a statute that in a 
single line was unfair to English or 
to French, and he added that he was
anxious for a fair distribution of the Taken to Point to R«x- jduties of government, which, he stat- ™Cn t0 POlnt t0 '

organization.

Cork.
4 Dublin, Feb. 3—'Nine (foucemen 

Wiled and two wounded today when 
two lorries ran into an ambuscade be
tween Drumkeen 
County Limerick.

The ambuscade was laid within, ten 
miles of Limerick, and a largo, number of 
men participated in it. Most of Che 
casualties occurred with the first volley.

Members of the attacking party took 
all the arms of the policemen, and also 
searched their pockets. It is reported 
that some of the bodies of the dead 
mutilated.

Since the announcement by General 
Sir Edward Strickland a fortnight ago 
of a decree of martial law the "ir.su
republican army” appears to haW 
been growing in volume, both in the 
martial law areas and in districts, like 
Galway, which previously had been 
quiet. An illustration of this is to be- 
seen in an ambuscade last night be
tween Burgada and Ross Carberry, 
County Cqrk, when five hundred Sinn 
Feiners, acordlng to official informa
tion, engaged the crown forces. This 
was the largest crowd that they have 
had to deal with recently.

“Get on with the work,” the admo
nition “an Irish republican army” 
leader gave hie men recently in The 
Irish Bulletin, scoffing at alleged 
peace negotiations. The army appears 
to be making determined efforts to 
carry out that order.

Dublin Castle announced tonight 
that another ambuscade took place 
this afternoon near Balllnhaselg. 
County Cork, a short distance south
west Of Queenstown. Four constables 
were attacked. Two of them wees 
shot dead and one of them seriously 
wounded. The other man escaped.

Another big attack occurred Wed
nesday evening, when 100 armed men 
attempted to rush the Rathcormac 
barracks, near Fermoy. The police, 
using rifles and bombs, beat off their 
assailants. No casualties have been 
reported.

were

Fill TOE*Have Refused to A dmit 
Former Service Men and New Pallas,

EXE OF COMMENT 
ID WILL STREET

■s London, Feb. 3.—Operatives in 
the building trades at a meeting 
today rejected 
proposal tor “diluting” 'the build
ing industry by the absorption of, 
former service men to alleviate
unemployment__
committee of the operatives bald 
a ballot among „ the different 
unions proved 
against acceptance of the govem- 

y ment plan.
The ground was taken that the 

workers now in the industry were 
fully able to meet housing needs 
by direct labor thru 
with the building guilds.

' FERGUS!» FORCED 
TO CEISE ITU

4the government’s 10 PEOPLE STARVE ■il
were

The executive

Heartrending Story of Condi-Resignation of Many Officials
i

tions in Brock ville Re-overwhelmlngly
■
; ad, did not'exist today. He said that 
| a fair distribution of public offices of 
f every kind was a principle that both 

the great races of Canada should .re
cognise as essential.

Walt for the Budget, 
r As to the policy ot- the government 

In regard to finance" and taxation, “I 
look to yoTK tax bills and wait 

tof the" budget Speech," and he point
ed out that the country was facing 
a two billion war "debt, which entail
ed alone $240,000,000 of interest, while 
its commitments In railways—“ines- 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)

ported hy G.W.V.A.

IS SEEKING BIG -LOAN Shirley Denison Advises the 
Government to Prosecute 

Dumber Company.

SAYS DUES NOT PAID

Premier Drury Objects to It 
on Grounds of Im

propriety.

JUST . LIKE ARMENIA
contractsDetroit, Mich., Feb. 3.—What Is the 

matter with the Ford Motor Car Com
pany? asks The New York Times in 
a special article. What are the ^rue 
motives for the wholesale resignations
'r°™ organization that has made The Globe to etm commending the 

a household word in every paper etocks as q good buy to Cane-
Hh rthe^the^deTyTubS T
reports that a loan is under negotià- S'UmP: notwithstanding the certainty- 
tion, the amount of which' is varloüsly of a drop ln newsprint to pre-war prices, 
reported from $76,000,000 to $116,000,- Why ls Tb® Globe so anxious to make 
000? enormous profits for the paper-makers
/ These are questions fllat aie puzzi- «A the expense of the paper publishers 
lng the entire automobile and financial 
Vo rid. No one appears to know the 
authentic replies, or at least, no one 
will divulge the information, 
always the case where Ford executives 
are concerned, there is a complete .ab
sence of communication of the facts 
to the outside world.

Evidence that the ranks of the Ford 
official family were split In friction and persecuted Spanish River Paper Co. 
and discord came to the surface when I really should get the 5000 square miles

Ottawa, Feb. S.—(Canadian Press) 
—Many cities and towns have failed 
to take advantage of toe federal gov
ernment’s offer to bear cme-third toe 
ooet of relief for destitute families. 
In this connection, a heart rending 
statement of the condition of Brock- 
vtHe, Ont., bag bees received here, In 
a letter from, the president of the 
Brockvllle branch A the G.W.V.A. 
to O. G. Macmtil, domlnl 
The1 statement' describes conditions, 
winch compare- with " those in 
swept Ukrainia and Armenia, children 
garbed .in blankets and wearing bags 
about their lege and feet; women 
forced to dress in the remnants of 
their husband's clothes In order to 
keep warm, and men begging with 
tears in their eyes for food for them
selves and families.----

Letter of G.W.V.A, President.
Brockvllle has not yet taken advan

tage of' the government scheme, ac
cording to information from the de
partment of labor here. In hie state
ment, the president of the Brockvllle 
branch of the G.W.V.A. says:

“I have personally seen îamutes 
entirely destitute, the woman clad in 
her husbands clothing, having none 
sufficiently warm to withstand the 
cold, and the children tiadjn portion» 
of blankets and quilts; with 'sacking 
in lieu of foot wear. I havd seen weep
ing women and children huddling 
around a small tire of straw trying 
to ke«p warm. I have seen men. with 

(Continued on Page 3. Column 7.)

Filling the Houses of Detention 
for Observation.

say
EX-MINISTER EXPLAINS m

Smarting under what he described 
as “glaring falsehoods without a sha
dow of foundation,” and declaring that 
he had reached the end-pf his endur
ance, Howard Ferguson, former min
ister of lands, forests end mine* in the

Criminal as well as civil liability 
were alleged against toe R. Lock- 
hard t Lumber Company o4 Fort 
Frances by Shirley Denison, K. C„ 
before the Riddel! -Latchford timber 
probe at Oegoode Hall yesterday, and 
be advised the - government to pro
secute the company.

It was alleged by Mr. Denison that 
of 260,679 logs cut during a period, 
of five years, dues had only been 'paid 
on 75.882 logs.

The evidence of V. D. Harblnson, 
government accountant, who had ex
amined the books of the Lockhardt 
Company, brought out that no re
cord had been kept to show whether 
the wood cut by the company was 
from mining locations or veterans' 
claims or from crown lands. All the 
company accounted for were 76,882 
logs cut from government lands and 
16,422 purchased logs.

The defence of the Lockhardt Com
pany is that the balance of 158,375 

(Continued on Page 6, Column 4.)

I AIMED ATSYSTEM 
NOT AT THE DUKE

■-
ion secretary.t

-legislature yesterday gave his version
of the circumstances surrounding toe 
proposed land grant to the Spanish 
River Pulp and Paper Company. 
Everything was up and above board, 
he maintained, and as his honor had 
been brought Into'question, he propos
ed to explain what actually did take 
place. But in his explanation he ran 
foul of the rules of the house when 
he commenced an attack on Judge 
Latchford, one of the royal commis
sioners in the timber inquiry now in 
progress. It waa Premier Drury who 
jerked him up. "I submit,’’ he in
sisted, ‘'that this house is no place 
'to "Impute false motives or wrong mo
tives. to any -member of a royal com
mission now ln session.”

The Speaker upheld the prime min
ister, and Mr, Fergusonwas forced, to 
desist. " 1

by telling of the “stout resle^tnce" the 
paper stocks are making to the sag? The 
Mall's owners are ln the paper-making 
business. You'd almost think Mr. Jaf- 

j fray of The Globe expected some relief 
by the public taking up 

the no-par-value jstocks! And The Star 
is equally busy ln showing that the poor

war-

Indian Leader Explains That 
Connaught Boycott is 

F: Not Personal.

As- is

th paper cos

•hot In Restaurant.
Major Carew, an auxiliary police

man, dressed in citizen's clothes, waa 
(Continued en Page 3, Column i.)

Calcutta, Feb. 3.—M. K, Gandhi, 
toe Indian leader, has addressed a 

. letter to toe Duke of Connaught, who 
is in India, to inaugurate reform leg
islation, explaining 
call for a boycott of 
nected with his visit is against the 
system, and not against the duke. 
The totter said that the non-oo-oper- 
ators with the government held the 
person of the duke sacred, but that 

| (hey sought to destroy the system by 
which O'Dwyertsm

James Cbuzens. present my or of De- of puip limits that Howard Ferguson had 
troit, one of the original stockholders,, promised and a cruel election blighted! 
and vice-president of the growing Toronto stock brokers say they 
company, resigned during the world

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6.)

have seen
some funny things, but newspaper own
ers helping to sell no-par-value shares of 
paper companies that

îat the recent 
1 functions con- “1RISHSEA CRAFT” 

SANK SUBMARINE >
,

took enormous 
profits out of the publishers is, beyond 
anything they could imagine, 
paper publishers down the way of the 
Ottawa River almost

CASSAGNAC MUM 
ON COMING DUEL

Also of

VOTE MAY BE LOST 
NAME NOT ON LIST

; ywrecking their 
families in rushing into International 
Paper Co. shares! For these letter they 
had to put up the hard ■ money and lose 
it aU.

and Dyerism,
which had resulted in a wanton af
front to Islam, was possible.

In connection with the inauguration 
of toe legislative council, Gandhi has 
addressed eight pease meetings, which 
passed resolutions demanding that the 
councillors resign.

-, So Says "Sinn Feiner" of New
opening, “to draw attention of the vr i • AIIJ rx__
house to an article appearing in The * Orlt HI . /Alleged L/e-
Farmers' Sun, February 2, with the „„ .„L rr
caption, *Hon. G. Howard Ferguson spa ten F fOm Uublin,
gives away 6,000 square- mllek by let- ' » --------
ter.' This startling headline le a New York, Feb. 3—The Sinn Fetaer, a
ÿïôundltiô^nd The* article to!to£ Xo^ng^o^ha^^be^^abi^^rot 

lng is very largely a tissue of false- Dublin that the British submarine K-5, 
hoods. These statements can only be which sank in toe English Channel off 
accounted for in one of two ways: They sand's End two weeks ago, waa de- 
are either made maliciously, and I do. n-oyed by “Irish sea craM."

,,, „ in „ V auction of the uneerseas craft, It said,not like t0 attribute malice to » news- ,VM brought about "by an electricaliy 
paper, or they are made for political controlled projectile recently invehtea by 
purposes with reckless indifference as un i,ibh engineer.
to their truth. The alleged despatch printed by The

“Briefly, the facte are that in 1899 Sinn Peiner reads as follows;
(Continued on Page 2. Co,unto 6.) bOn 22

uary 90 Irish sea craft, operating near 
the spot where Arehb'i^op Mannix waa 
seized last year, sighted the enemy sun- 
marine K-5 and destroyed it. 
marine, one of the largest and 
powerful in the British fleet, wae blown 
to pieces. How this victory was accomp
lished it is not permissabie to tell at this 
time, other than to eay that a new 
weapon somewhat in the nature of an 
electrically-controlled- projectile, recently 
,nveiued by an Irieh engineer, made It 
possible.

"The sinking el the K-5 waa its first 
practical test. The British army of oc
cupation here continues its campaign of 
frightfulnets. Nevertheless, talk of peace 
continues, but the prospect of an early 
cessation of hostilitiee appears very re
mote,”

Has Challenged Leon Daudet, 
Noted for Many Personal 

Encounters.

But some of the others may
hope to achieve a benefit by peddling 
the etocks of the -over-fed pulp 
Does The Globe not recall what hap
pened to the Canadian investors that 
for thirty years followed its lead into 
buying Canadian Pacific, some of it up 
over 250? Mr. Drury ought to enlarge 
the powers of his timber probe and — 
the publishers in the box and find out 
how many price concessions the investi
gated paper mills gave to certain 
papers! Backus had more friends than 
Gibson and his çals.

The number of investors in Montreal 
who have had to be sent to places of re
straint or detenion for purposes of ob
servation to appalling. That’s what ls 
■filling the sanitariums!

Tooms, Laborite, Disfranchis
ed—Moved Fronf the 

Township.

ymen. \

FINED FOR FEEDING
GARBAGE TO HOGS

U. S. SENATE TO MEET 
- ON INAUGURATION DAY

Paris, Feb. 8.—Deputy Paul De Cassag- 
nao, speaking to the Associated Prefc^in 
the chamber lobbies today, said he could 
make no comment on his challenge pub
lished In L’Oeuvre this morning 'to fight 
a duel with Leon Daudet, leadef of the 
Royalist Association, with army rev 
at 60 feet, firing at will. M. De Cass&g- 
nac pointed out that the law governing 
French duels provided that 48 
must elapse between the 
acceptance or rejection of

put Petoiboro. Ont., Feb. 3.—Owing to 
what they characterize os the alleged 
arbitrary action of a returning of
ficer in No-rth Monaghan, labor mem 
claim that a number of their sup
porters may find themselves dis
franchised. It transpires that Thomas 
Tooms, M.L.A., Labor member, is not 
on the voters’ list. He moved from 
his home In the Township of Nor.h 
Monaghan a year ago and took up his 
residence in the city.

Col. O. M. Biggar, chief election of
ficer at Ottawa, has informed Mr. 
Tooms that the act provides that 
where a person residing in rural 
polling subdivisions whose name is 
not on toe list may vote on polling 
day it properly vouched for. Mr. 
Tooms is not satisfied and has taken 
the matter up with Judge Huycke. 
Legal proceedings may follow.

The de-St. Catharine», Ont., Feb. 3.—At the 
instance of the Dominion department 
of agriculture, Arthur Wilkins 
today fined $50 for feeding garbage 
to hogs. It was pointed out that 90 
per cent, of cholera is found in gar
bage-fed hogs in vicinity of cities and 
largje towns. The Dominion authorit
ies are «rigidly enforcing the regula
tions in order to prevent the spread 
of the disease from tote source.

Washington, Feb. 3.—President Wil
son acting tm the recently communi
cated request by President-elect 
Harding, today issued a proclamation 
calling a special session of toe sen
ate to convene March 4.

The session will act on cabinet and 
other appointments by Mir. Harding 
and probably Will last only a short 
time.

wasnews-olvers

hours 
challenge and 
the challenge, 

during which period the challenger roust 
say nothing, only his seconds being 
privileged to talk.

"You may quote anything appearing in 
my challenge this morning," added the 
deputy, "beyond that I am bound by 
honor,, of the code to say nothing."

The controversy has attracted as much 
attention in the chamber almost as the 
ministerial declaration on the Paris con
ference. A friend of M. De Cassagnac’s 
ieciared that as soon as toe time allow-

-, BRINDELL GUILTY 
AWAITS SENTENCE

The «ib- ’ 
mostBREAD WAR IN BELLEVILLE,

Belleville, Ont., Feb. 8.—Some of the 
bakers of this city are waging a war 
in the reduction of prices for bread. 
Today, a further reduction was made. 
Three-pound loaves selling at 14 cents 
for wholesale and 16 cents retail, be
ing eight cents less than a week ago.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX 
IN BRIT AIN WILL GO, 

SAYS CHAMBERLAIN

:

Jury Convicts President of 
New York Building Coun

cil of Extortion.
anoe of 48 hours had expired, M. De Cas- 
sagnac would "surely slap Daudet’s face, 
west, east, north and south," and addedHIGH BUILDING COST 

NOW AFFECTS G.T.R.
significantly: t

"Be on hand Saturday for the fire
works.”

Leqn Daudet has been fighting duels 
for many years. - He lias been wounded 
several times in these encounters, and, in 
turn, has wounded many men.

In refusing a challenge last November 
from Paul Denise, deputy for the depart
ment of war, to meet him on the field of 
honor,, M. Daudet said:

'‘Dueling is a foolish practice and there 
is no place for it ln France since the 
war.”

° ---------

Chancellor Takes Unprece- andrush an election on a popular
j . 1 a r a budfet' None ot the ministers had any
dented Course or Announc- such ldea- he said, and -if, the gov-
. n j . l . .. KI ernment should wish to appeal to the
mg Budget Intentions---- No country U would not be on finance
M T . n ■ that they would find an opportunity
new I mention to Be lro- or the means for gratifying that wish ”

po«d—Removd Will Af- ï.raÏÏSSwî
Orilv Ruttnetu. Cf__s f3-1*1 that aU businesses, except those 

reel V/niy Businesses Otari- begun since the war. wd)l pay the tax George Blackburn, caretaker M the
c;__- tL- ri . for a period of seven years, dating Parkdnle Canoe Club, late yesterday

ea Oince xne war ivenies from their first accountancy period, afternoon discovered a body floating 
Rumnn of *n Flection but for a11 new businesses toe tax around the ice a hundred yards off-

3.__Evidence in- »'“*uu*»'W* “sfcuwu* ceases from December 31, last shore near the clubrooms at Sunny-
volving 38 customs inspectors at the ---------- Before making the announcement, side. With toe aid of two other men
port of New York on charges of Birmingham. Feb. 3. — J. Austin the chancellor explained that he' was the body was taken ln Shore, after 
graft; will be presented to the federal Chamberlain, chancellor of the ex- taking an unusual course in announc- which it was removed to police sta- 
grafid jury as soon as the cases are chequer, in a speech here today an- i”F budget intentions in advance, and tion No. 3. Up to mid-nnight the body 
completed, Earl B. Barnes, assistant bounced that the excess profits tax in nothing but the present abnormal con- had not been identified. An inquest 
federal district attorney, announced Great Britain would be withdrawn. Not ditions would justify such a course, will very likely be held tonight, 
tonight. Warrants will be issued for only would this tax be abolished, he The war had left Britain a debtor na- The body had the appearance of
the arrest of the men, he said. added, but no new tax would be pro- tion. but the country had made pro- having been long in the water. The

Byron C. Newton, collector of the posed to replace tit and no new taxes gress and transformed the deficit into man had been wearing a black over
port, said the inspectors have re- would be proposed for the coming fin- a balance on the right side and had coat, and beneath this wae a baeket- 
ceived gratuities or bribes ranging anclal year. There might be new duties even begun to/ redeem its obligations weave suit of bjua, with red hair-line 
from $1 to $300 from passengers who In connection with "dumped” goods or toward foreign nations. striping. He wore a Mue work shirt
wished their baggage passed unin- depreciated exchange, but there would The excess profits tax. he said, had His moustache was a thin wisp, and 
spected. The inspector would not be no new taxes on business, the chan- ; many d^ectst it tended to encourage ] it was difficult to s’ate his age. but 
estimate2 how much money the gov- cellor declared. extravagance and discourage enter- i it was poaelbly around thirty. Only
ernment had lost thru failure to cal- Mr. Chamberlain, who was speaking ! prise but the conditions which made j ope boot waa found, jt new black,
leot customs, but said it was prob- to hie constituents, denied that the | it necessary had changed, and its re- | size S. Hie laundry bore Ike 'pltiale
, ; y,-,. thousand dollars. government bait* any intention to pro- ( new at was no longer necessary F.H.D

New York, Feb. 3.—Robert P. 
Brindell, president of. the budding' 
trades council, tonight was found

UNIDENTIFIED BODY
IS FOUND IN BAY

Discovery Made Off Parkdale 
Canoe Club—initials F. H. D. ' 

on Clothing. \

DEATH AND FIRE LOSS 
IN WINNIPEG BLAZE

guilty of the charge of extortion from 
builders by a jury In Justice Mc- 
Avoy"s court here. Shortly after the 
verdict was announced Brindell was ; 
remanded to the Tombs prison, where !

President Kelley Explains 
Why Railway is Not Fin

ancial Success.
Winnipeg. Feb. 3.—Fire which burned 

: he wtil remain until Tuesday when all night, gutted the interior of the 
I sentence will be passed upon him. DingWail Block, Albert street, result- 
The maximum penalty is 15 years’ im- jng ;n the death of one of the firemen,
prisonment.

The court room was crowded- with 
the defendant's friends who surged for
ward to shake his hand as he walked 
thru the passageway to the" Tomba ib 
custody of a deputy sheriff. The jury 
which deliberated one hour and 20 
minutes retired at 5.85 o'clock after 
Justice McAvoy presiding at the crirn- j 
inal term of the supreme court, dekv- j 
ered his charge.

Brindell, who is 41 years old and 
lives in the Bronx, was Indicted on 
Dec. 7. 1920, and placed on trial Jan.
11, 1921.

CUSTOMS GRAFT ALLEGED 
ON NEW YORK PIERS

Montreal, Feb. 3.—Asked Why, in view 
Of his glowing descriptions of the Grand 
Trunk system, the railroad was not a 
financial success, Howard G. Kelley, 
president of the Grand Trunk, today 
ascribed it party to the htvh cost of 
building of the railroad about $100,000 
3 mile, which had been Increased by ad
vances In all mater’a’s and the great 
advances in wages while rates in some 
cases had even gone down, causing a 
condition where growing business meant 
less profits

Today waa the third dav of the sit
ting of the G rend* Trunk arbitration 
cotnrnbaion appointed to ascertain the 
yaiqe of the p-eferred and common stocks 
pt the comnanv nrior to its he'ne tak-n 
over by the Dominion government Mr 
Kjftljy was again on the witness stand

the gassing of another and a property 
| damage estimated at more than $300,-

000.

Dead: Wm. Mclllhagga.
Gassed: Leslie She wan.
Damage to the building is estimated 

at $76,000; damage to the stock of the 
Dingwall Limited, $160,000; A. Rabin- 
ovltch, stock, $20,000; J. D. MeKay, 
$10,000, and Strains, Limited, $12,000.

Eight out of twelve big boneptel tro- 
j phles stored at the Dingwall factory 
were destroyed. They Included the T, 

i Eaton Company Trophy, valued M
j $1,000.

New York. Feb.
:

)

I

i

liquor bill down today. _____
Quebec. Feb. 3—Hon. Walter Mitch- SWEDISH GOLD ARRIVE8. 

ell, provincial treasurer, announced j New York. Feb. 3. Swedish-Amerri 
in the legislative assembly yesterday can liner (jrottingholm arrived her» 
afternoon that the government liquor ( today from Sweden bringing approxi- 

1 bill would be distributed to the mem- mately $1,960,000 gold consignee "
bankers here.

ELECT USeiW- IN WEST. 
Cloverdale, B. C„ Feb. 3.—-A. D. Pater- 

'on, Liberal, was elected by a majority 
‘ of about 600 over F. J A. Mackenzie,

S ‘onftfixvR.tive, Im the Delta l>y"election «ber s on Frld-oy ~~lOttaA

m
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OF CENSORS 
iNS ‘TASSION”
Rollers Also Passed a 
tion Condemning 
he Picture.
Smith yesterday granted 

p the board of censor? to j 
film "Passion" passed by 

bra. The board convened 
klme during the afternoon 
this picture, and unaut- 
ed to recall this film, 
keslion of Mayer Church 
control yesterday passed 
calling upon the picture 

Ithe police commissioners
Y:Im.

nada needed, Mayo»/ 
was a national policy lit 

. rejection of Immornl 
is pictures which were 
the country.
Iple would not, patronize 
ould not be shown." said 
is. ar.d Con. Maguire 
the stamp of approval 

b put cn these objection- 
lims. Con. Hiltz endorsed

icur also addressed the 
beta red that the soldiers 
ily condemn tile showing 
rade pictures and de- 
Inight lie a riot 
rc'i mier in the day gave 
f letters, cue from J. 
. vice-president of the 
horsing the picture and 
I J. V. Conroy, secretary 
[.A., condemning it.

E FRANKLIN 
£io".o” Green 

kEL L A MACV 
IS & CAMPBELL 
ME HtiGHEF. & CO.
I ml Hc*1 7 : llsll s-nd 
lira Loyal: tinnier Itu- 

kza News Reiue.

_____ __
[HITE in “The Thiet”
t I.Z0, 4.1 ft, 7,45 p.m 
[tolly; "Once Upon » 
»dy S8sw; “Tower of 
he Msftirnl Mslde : The 
larlows; Snnshlne t urn - 
y Lady”: Hippodrome

l OPERA 1 - Matinees 
HOUSE | Wed. A Sat. 

11.50. Mats., 25c, 50c, 75c.

ERA HOUSE
i. MATINEES DAILY.

Best Picture Play

BUTTON
f Mirth, Spiced With 
pal Tabasco.

50c, 25c. Evgs., $1.00, 
Be, 50c, 25c.

*)'
■i »i ca-aTR

IIH WliEK

MOHICANS"THE
pool Children’s Mats., 
s’Clock Dally, 
fiord A Co.; “30 Pink 
r Jackson ; Paramount 
Taylor & Francis; Kelso 
F rosins & Brown. - pro- ■ 
outs Friday Night.1

ETY
S’ MAT. DAILY.

I HOWE’S 
I ES OF 1920
iDON
r HOWARD 
ELEN TARR

NORMA BARRY

0W NIGHT
atorio Society

iphony Orchestra
HALL 1.15 P.M.

I, $2.00, $1,50, $1.00. 
sale at Massey Hall.

UiwTMve Ueht "

Vaudeville Acts__5

Ran
rtv hastixgs’

-E DAZZLE”
!R AND ROGERS
IE-WAR PRICES

— Tonight 8.30
dellshtfui [.lay ,een 
—Toronto Star.

“Ju.t
Suppose”

Wit AND 
lOXGE
Kk O’BRIEN 
Nay and home”
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ARISTOCRATS TEND 
STEAMER’S BOBS

The Farmers’ Sun has not a shadow 
of foundation, in fact, the negotia
tions were of an ordinary business 
character. One of our'largest forestry 
industries found itself with sufficient 
woo* to carry on only for a few year*
They asked to be assured that they 

, . ; would be maintained as ,i cutting con-
hkval Board Says Without cer# °» ;a* terms. The department

f” merely reserved an area tributary to

s- Cann°t ?** 25. » SPUSBti?Whh E-^ Nav,“- srsassistt sas.w.,5&*T I"**" "” "“SI „ »” T* M ..-n.

=imp remains the basts of et» -pôwer, “Extraordinary Circumstance ’’ ner Qotbetfberg steamed into New '
tinose who argue Bû*t H», «F "Thf. article in The Sim reads: ‘A York today under power furnished by

vAtte : and the submarine hfeve sup- most éxtraordMary cir------1 tance’ wras the brawn of millionaire clubmen,
are_ aaaihg, à» tiiute* the weéÿ Mr. Justice i------JH <M*cribqfl; college profeeeora and the general

la&’îFàmter» s sjsset, j“• «SBteaMig&dt^sh' ^^•srt^rss s j■ •r^, general board, living kept in ta bed the premise of the Hon. He*- phief engineer, and his 12 stokers were %
.touch wttto naval pregrew^ng ail grd Pefgnson to giye «way SOM.sijijare recruited among the aristocracy ot-M

»-sx.%sBSi “sas ^s/ssyas'T** ** sîksksm? ssr ”* -1 ss,far«rs^P^Æ& Jsæi «stgæyisste js Sriua&’isrs.
hfflpe to cope with exietlngnavie*'’ moved froth the Alee Of the depart- of 144)00 kronen a year be doubled. fl 
/ tlrglng that “equality in power be menf. and no letter contained re. prbro- If his demands had been met, steam- * 
F the continuing naval policy of the iae to give any territory to any com- ship officia» said, his salary would 3 

United States,’’ the bo* r* there pany. , have exceeded by 1,000 kronen that ^
1» “no thought of tnac-------g inter- „ "A letter written to Mr. Meade on of the Swedish minister to the United >*
national competitive building,” and Oet. M0, after the elettion. wae put States.
that "no other nation can In reason nto the distribution drawer and evi- The aristocracy of the boiler room - 
take exception to such a position.” dently was inadvertently carried away tonight removed their denhams. don- 

The report was approved by Secret- with my private flies. When my sec- ned more formal clothing and started 
ary Daniels and was transmitted by retary discovered it he immediately out to see New York. 
l*lgi to the senate naval committee took it to the department, and left it
for its Information in considering with his explanation. The contemp-
pendlng disarmameni and “naval poi- tible insinuation that there w«s an
icy*’ resolutions. attempt to suppress something is al-

Cessation: of naval building by ®ost beneath notice. I would like to 
Great Britain is attributed by the draw attention of the pubic to the 
general board to the great preponder- postcrlpt in my letter to Mr. Meade, 
ance in her navy of all types of ships ln which I erpec'flcaily said that I was 
and to the present economic situation retaining a copy of Mr. Smith's letter 
in that country. ;or the officiai file*

A suspension of work on the naval . After the Commissioners, 
building program for six months to “Ordinarily it would be difficult for 
allow exports to determine, ln the one to understand how such groes 
light of the lessons of the world war. crias ta tements of fact could be made 
what types of ships are most useful, In the Present instance, however, it 
as provided ln «he pending resolution 3an readily be accounted for from the 
which Is sponsored by Senator Borah, comment and conduct of the comaris- 
“ie neither necessary nor advisable " 3‘oners conduotlng this so-called en- 
tihg board assert* qulry, which undoubtedly were made

“The Important facts regarding the to inflame the public mind for politl- 
naval operations of the war are al- ^ Purposes. Here is a sample. Mr. 
ready generally known,” the report Justlce l*tchford without waiting, 
says. looking to the merits or getting par-

Every new weapon of offence that G<n^fn' , °LÜh:8 „ma“!r „aaJ'a: 
has threatened the supremacy o- the snmt of 6600 "^les of timber limit 
capital ship has been met by a'sue- }ust m the eve of electlon la a matter 
cessful mode of defence." the report “S’1, ,®hould be promptly toveati- 
declares, citing the development of ■
the torpedo as an Illustration of the ,It' waa at th1a Point that the pre- 
contention. The report points to the m:er objected and Mir. Ferguson was 
development of the submarine and of compelled to resume bis seat. 
aircraft, and added that “Invention _ Debate on Address. 
wiM provide means for meeting the Hall (Liberal, Parry Sound),
future development of these weapons ln resumlng the debate upon the ad- 
>nd they, like their dangerous ore- dress’ ceLled tor improvements in 
decessors, will continue to be only ad- the preaent- sood roads and factories 
luncts of the fleet.” acts, end lodged an objection .to the

government delegating its aut.es and 
responsibilities to commissioners, 
some 18 of which had been appointed.
wmimimamtm ur- ^ *a;athe position taken by the govern
ment regarding them met with bis 
approval, as did also the proposal to 
create a minister of power.

J. R. Cook (Conservative North 
Hastings), sa'd ’he was drieappo'nted 
that no mention had been made in 
the speech from the throne of any 
’egislatlon looking to increasing the 
revenue of the province. He could 
!ook forward So the day when On
tario's budget would amount to $40,- 
000,000 à year.
' Rev. Edgar Watson (UjFjO, North 
Victoria), declared that the provin
cial Hydk-o Electric Commission should 
not arrogate to itself the duties 
properly devolving on the legislature.
It should be subjected to legislative 
control and supervision.

The timber enquiry and all those 
connected with it should toe above the 
very suggestion of polit.cal bias.

C. F. Sgrayse (Labor, Niagara 
FaJla), twitted Mr. MaoBride for the 
unique position he occupiea in the 

nobody knew where he stood 
Continuing, he said there was no 
doubt that there had been mai ad
ministration of natural resources tn 
the province, and if the present 
srnment could not put an end to that 
state of affaira It should be turned 
out of office.

Reforestation, education and the 
market ng of fruit were other subjects 
briefly touched on by Mr. Sweyze.
Military training ln schools should be 
abolished in favor of athletic training,
He would also pay more attention to 
agricultural education. The eight-hour 
day would eventually come. - he 
.bought.

PINS HS FAITH 
ON BATTLESHIPS
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"You mit8t rise and call me,early, 
Call me early, wifey, deer”

mama
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Bring Vessel Frcmi Sweden, 
When Stokehold Crew- 
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A Sale That Willi
Awaken '*
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the City 
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F le, Feb. 8.—Tl 
chaimber and 

if approval tod 
s .declaration* 
by the suprem 

sting reparatii 
■ther questions. 
Briand’s declan 

visible alg 
orlty ln t 
Ich the Bi 

tomorrow, 
ire Tardieu, f 
jner to the U 
notice of an ii 

red to be taki 
s'government, 
itack against tl 
lally M. Loucl 
the French go- 

1 to settle m 
’ntted States b 
tration was ins 
.icizing the Pa:

V
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Great SALE o*
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ki :'Fi
labor legislation, which will be added " 
to the standing committees of the 
legislature, consists of Hon. Mr.
Drury, Messrs. MacVkar, Webster/ *
Cassehnan, Biggs, Cameron, Smith, ;
Rollo, Halcrow, Heenan, Swayze, Ho? .. 
muth, Crockett, . HIM, Ireland, Ken
nedy, Magladery, Dowart, Brackln,
Marceau, Cooper (Toronto),
Namara and. MadBrlde,

All of ls« year's standing commit? 
tees were reappointed with the fol
lowing additions: To private bills,
Messrs. Black. Crockett, Mai crow,
Johnston (Lanark), MaoNamara, Re- 
cine and Ross (Kingston): to mu- 
nie’pal law, Messrs. Curry, Dewart,
Halcrow, Johnston (Lanark), Lewis, **___
Marshall; to agriculture and oolonl- 1 iaiôe bad
zation, Messrs. Freeborn and John-: j
ston (Lanark), walker: ' to public an- I
counts, Messrs. Ferguson, Hall, Hen* ' : 
ry, Oke, Racine, Thoms; ' to privileges - 
and elections, Mr. Lewis; to flsh and 
game, Messrs. Cooper (Toronto),
Ctridlahd, Mageau. Magladery, Dooms; 
to printing, Mr. Hill.

Representatives of the Ontario As- | 
s-c'atlon of Architects wait cl upon *
Premier Drury yesterday, asking for '* 
a higher, status of education for ar
chitects and a system of reg'stra- 1 
tioq, similar to that existing in some s 
of the United States. They < 
wanted to raise the university 6ou 
The prime minister expressed sym
pathy and asked that a draft bill be * 
orepared.
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i •There can be r

iNlizatlon or disco 
in debt until the 1 
fty to the agreemi 
Phe decisions of 

,oe in Paris, he ass 
nbodled fit the Ver 
hole argument was 
misions taken by
___ ■’ already
g In the treaty. T 
intended, was usele 
tre been done was 
«ns-strictly to the 

Treaty Was 
Article 240 of the 
lied Germany's 
is; article 238 i 
sner in which th 
paid and for tu 
r to the réparai 
I M. Tardieu, 
hth reference to 
berations were u 
al enforcement oi 
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1,000 Pairs of Genuine Worsted Trousers
Regular Prices from $8.50 to $12

Your Choice

&

,b

I

$5.50■

also Mj 
•rse. ^

.1
Some of these pants are already inr but most 
of them are coming today from our own 
tailoring shops. All are newly made, of 
strong, serviceable worsteds, in the newest 
styles, and at the price offered are a wonder
ful bargain. The price is FAR BELOW COST. 
You’ll be wise to buy two or three pair.

FORCED TO CEASE 
ATTACK ON JUDGE

- «Thus, the Paris < 
id nothing,” deoli 
ho put special emu 
if that thé. confer* 
len postponed un- 
grits government h 
igortunity to exprei 
testions.
In making his dealt 
formed the depi 
rench government 
nounced the purpt 
e entire debt due

Brampton, Ont., Feb. 8.—Edward , lÉÉ*.
Hayden, aged 70, a retired contractor, tTthe limit of her e 
was instantly killed" today at noon >, Businesslike 
when «truck by a Grand Trunk pas- 1 The declaration w

2ngZ ££faad fba* °fteed i “ft 1
on his back and woe a little deaf and j ber had ever been
it is thought be did not hear the pas- : Similar ciroumstanc
eenger uain owing to the noise made Tardieu, Margalne,
uy.a shunting engine. He was a lesi- communist leader, M
u-ent of Brampton tor 46 years, a rottn- 1 efl their arguments
ber of the Bap .is t church and n.trhlv I board of direct*respec.ed. Prof. Albert I^yden 2 ^organization discuss: 
Chicago, and William J., of the Col- ; «$ insolvent deH
-fcgia-e institute, Chatham, are son* M Tardteu <51d ^ 
and the allowing are oaughteia at A wheîf'M 
the deceased. Mis. Jon/-», Oru„a; Mrs, , w^en M' Louch,e*' m

: -s-
Caehin, who read t 
the communiste aftei 
ernmeat was finished 
muniet declaration ai 
Wide revolution and 
With Moscow. ! 

Comment in the

As for Hydro radiais.I BRAMPTON RF6T>ENT 1 
IS KILLED BY TRAIN I

Edward Hayden, Aged Seventy, 
Retired Contractor — Was 

One of Town's Pioneers.

(Continued Frqm Page 1.) 
the government of that day entered 
into an agreement with the Spanish 
River Pulp and Paper Company for 
‘a continuous supply of wood for the 
purpose of its business' ofi condition' 
that jhg Mflfpany erect a . pulp and 
paper* aUUjSl »t out 1n the agree- 
ment.l . *

■H

OVERCOATS
»eid

Company Wanted Extensions.
“Shortly after I took charge of the 

department, the question of 
Shortage was brought to my attention, 
and was the subject of discussion 
.Vom time to time afterwards. Along 
bout 1917. when the demands for 

jiplp and paper enormously increased, 
he company informed me that they 

contemplated extension of their mills 
nvolving substantial expenditure, bu 
itfore definitely deciding upon the 
matter it was essential

! wool

»

ONLY A FEW 
LEFT

v!

$19-50 T vI

!

Regular Prices$28.00to $3 5.00

Your Choice for
■■■i that they

should know whether the mills could 
tount upon a continuous supply of 
wood, as contemplated ln their orig
nal agreement, or must they shut 

down and scrap the plant with Its 
'our million

oui

gov-

hanna desires time
TO CONSIDER AWARD

dollar investment, as 
soon as the present supply was 
hausted.

All sizes from 35 to 42. Half-belt ulsters and 
slip-on models. Every coat a genuine bargain.

. ex
I told them that -the policy 

vf the Investment was to. maintain 
-nd develop on a sound basis onr for
estry industry, and assured -them that 
nn ample supply of raw material 
would be available to their plant on 
nroper terms. The effect of the war 
an the financial situation rendered it 
impossible for them to

/

D. B> Hanna, president of the Cana
dian National Railways, who' returned - 
to Toronto yesterday, stm declines to 
d.scuss the award of the recent board 
of conciliation which found against 
ms no ppiltics” order and reoome 
mended re-naiatement of James Hig-' ' $ 
gins, of Toronto, and other C. N. R, 
emp-oyes who xist their posltLons be. 
cause of it. Mr. Hanna wished 
time to peruse . the reports.

i| TAPEOAK HALL ... - go on with
•eir plans at that time. Sometime ln 

‘he winter or spring of 1919, the 
nany came to me again and said fchev 
",pre now In a position to secure the 
-eonev to carrv out the'r expansion 
“Ians if thev could rely norm the row 
m-teriai sufficient to maintain the 
nduetry. T renee ted irw aas'-rtm-e 
n ihem. T noln‘ed out, however >ha* 

’-“fore any'hlng definite ooui'd V de- 
tide.1 an a rev. would have to he de- 
’!mlted. and a cruise of the territorv 
and n v-luetlon aod n general report 
would hsve to he

f t -I

Just Arrh 
Scotl

Par-Reaching Bill.
Sergt.-Major McNamara has given 

notice of a bill to give workers one 
ftLl day off a week, exolud.ng Sunday. 
The only exceptions made w.ll be in' 
the case of janitors, 
where not more than two

com-II
more337 Danforth Ave.! ' Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts. -tie

.«« Two Kit!pprl .
did not require more than three hours’ Al* Returned to Fatter-
work.. A penalty of $1,000 for vio.ation —___ _
of tiie bill is provided. v-.„ • - . -mCity Crown Attorney* ”® n’ dnt.. Feb. 8.-— (Special).-*

Attorney-General Raney introduced 'e'ar*B And James Richardson, age»‘!51 
a b,.l respecting the off.ee of the and teir years.1 rêne ar w- n 1

ati°r?ey £t>r the oty of To- a chardson, who were kidnapped MT 
ron*o and the county of York. The ihei-rrmother ahm.t , PPed bja.
tha ‘he office, and nd taken to
tho the deta.Is were not stated it turned to thMr ^*1 be rev
is understood that there will Z a l «*-!
ï.pec.al staff and a salary of $7,600 dren's Aid Sotiety Œ U 01 toe Chlt- ■ 
for the crown attorney. c etr".

J. W. Curry has a 'bill' the idea of tCOPCN di a w— ,a ' 1
which is to do away w.th the pricing r° !^,^L*NT W ROCKVILLE. \ 
of jmrt 8 of the voters’ lists annually Bp0‘*Vt»e. Ont;, -Febi 8.—An en- 
.n the city of Toronto and other large aspect (vas given the locai '
centres. Part 1, he explained, refres "dtmtciU MtuStteW thi«|' n»orn!ng withv* 
to those entitled to vote in-.munlc.pal :h® We*»* «I • % 'm* 2 I fl
rnd provincial elections; part 2. muni- ,.acj,lner>' and Foundries, Llmti- d on ' ___________________
clpal ejections only, and part 3, those tfce Tiianufacbure -of p^vn»d’Q^ ‘ 1 'A~ZZ------- -------------- 1
entlt.cd to vote at provincial elections. 36<t hardware. Ts an^ * v*oj-m ex
The printing each year of part,3, he ------- -, ' Mnlveoey’s wo
understood, ran into thousands of del- DRIVER AND uneaco ... strived here 1lars and was being always used. Montreal ^ HORSES DROWN. ««d I» now a<

Mr MN th* Une"’P|°yed- OveriUe^20 3 ~ Ferdinand Mulveney’e
Mr. McNamara (Riverdale) has rig ye. er^L «r-ring « two-horse " ? of Paruifne »

given notice of a resolution "that it is over ,he St. Lawrence A»— mT*’ .*
the sense , of this house that the bon! ?he^e° La Tortus, and Ve!^, Avenue, Toronto,
orable the prime minister, or a com- subme^l VJ"1" ?, recent out broke, might add that
mittee of hie majesty’s provincial t^m-K the veh.cie and dfrcwntii' li Possession pa
legisHture. shall be appointed to ooZ Lt the horres. Hie body has ^?ds*5t to.Mm fro
fsr with the Dom-nlon government bedn Covered. ? evidence o
upon the Imperative necessity for an rv uu.77771 t ‘ mànft^^rai^ td« i®
.mmed^te and comprehensive perma- JT" WlLLIAM STRIKE OVER. and see for yourseU
nsnt system of unemployment lnsur- Fti William. Ont. Feb. 3-The!>r k« t^ed f„@n
“c* to co»e with any calamitous ln- *t the plant of the Canadian ^ S^r'd. letters from
dustrial crisis that may hereafter Foundry Company lasted l^nd- Dawson Cit
arise from any suoh discontinuity of on« day. and at hi'f >1- ?T thru I fr^^2?t£ry’ North Amemployment as earned be prevent night the men vote^Æj^ ^ A^ent

Mr. Tolntie has given notk;e of the *wfon of ten per cent, the re" ' Hong Kon^ Ohti^6
following Inquiry: How many timber rates and to r*ti»r„Ce»nt’..^,LP^ce"wcirk Japan-

were received In each case? The name Credit. si?ss. ST^dJ £°^* n' BG" 1
nf ‘k® •ucce8,ful tenderer? The amount jSrWSK ‘z" on tr ,*nr h«ÏS t®*W6us to mention
of bond given in each case by tho for^îtnio^i'1* er “u ”tt*fled cuetomerg a
successful tenderer, JAcom r^. nl fiuk2.nvl3ce z<zu of <

Legislative Committee* z D'5 wondel1ful
The standing select committee on $“*• St. Arced..' er self. neton avenue

vyxM ■ t
:
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I MESOPOTAMIAN MANDATE 
CALLS FOR CAUTION

All Films Depicting Crimes 
Are Barred From New Zealand

WILL FAIL TO FULFIL
TREATY OBLIGATIONS

Find Skeleton of Mastodon
And a Seven-Foot Turtle it—/-e

r— Arranged W'th Bnnken.
L?’er in the summer ‘hey -,4v'»ed 

aiB that they had nrramred wl‘h thr*- 
’'-nkers for their, fln-n-'al 
a»".n‘s and eritrd that the

I
i
: London, Feb. 8.—Great Britain’s 

mandate for Mesopotamia will be 
submitted to the council of the League 
of Nations at its meeting at Geneva, 
Switzerland, Feb. 21. it is said by 
newspapers of this city. The London 
Times and Th* Daily Mail feature the 
announcement that this action is con
templated, and The Mail, in an edi
torial, emphaszes its great diplomatic 
importance, demanding that before 
Great Britain accepts the 
the country should be given complete 
information regarding the matter.

"Once this responsibllty is under
taken.”

Wellington N. Z„ Feb. 3.—The New 
Zealand government in

Washington, Feb. 3.—The Bisbee, Ariz., Feb. 3.—Discovery of 
the skeleton of a mostodon arid the 
remains of a seven-foot sea turtle 

a^ian claimants to Kansas farm lande near Benson, 50. trilles northwest of 
thjat its recent decision, if allowed to here, was reported today by Dr. Gid- 
stand, that a cit zen of Canada is not ley of tire Smithsonian Institute, in 
eligible to inherit land in the United charge of a party that has for several
M!’ P ?v® ^,ni\ed SVkfe! been uncovering the bones
tn the pos t on of fa-lmg to keep faith pre-his;oric animals. The tusks 
in the fuLilment of its treaty obliga- the mastodon skeleton measure

The derision the petition savs,’.’most tha” *'X fe6t ,n length" 

vitally affects the honor of th’s na- —, . „„ „ ____
tion.” in that it violates spec'flcally FELARFTJL SCENES' ATTEND 
the "most favored nation” clause of R£D INVASION OF BAKU

supreme
coiurt Is told in a petition for rehear- irem.iiv-... a procama-

tlon has ordered that no motion pic
ture films depicting thieving robbery, 
murder or suicide shall be perm tted 
to be shown in the Dominion of New 
Zca'and after May .1 .next. The 
porters of films have been thrown Into 
consternation by the order.

_ - - j se*TH#nc>
'reedy given them be put tn writing. 

NereMatlons had reached a »‘aw 
. if bptrme n-pcessnrv that it 

^noul^ he ma.de a mntt-er of reçor4 tr 
the department, I directed them tn 
“Ut their apmllcation ln wr!»lng and 

would give them a written ren’v 
’It will He rea-'ilv seen hv the house 

“nd the public that <ihe statement iff

ing filed today by counsel for Oan-

im-
I 1

t■
AUSTRALIA MUST PREPARE 

TO FACE ASIATIC PERIL
mandate more

O •MO'; the Br'sbane, Queensland. Feb. 3.__In a
speech here today Premier E. G. Theo
dore declared

,,, declares,
’ Mesopotamia will be firmly tied to 
our backs, with all the enormous fin
ancial liabilities it involves.”

newspaper

$1000.00 a Poundtreaties with Great Britan. It Is 
stated that not only Great Brita'n but 
Canada and the provinces of that 
dominion have enacted laws permit
ting c’t'zens of the Unltfd S’at a to" 
inherit lends Wtitin the'r border’, ti us 
fulfilling all conditions of the intecna- 
t’oral agreement oover ng reciprocal 
rifihts of 
country.

that, . anyone w-ho
doubted that Australians would soon 
be. called upon to defend their homes 
against Asiatic invasion were l'ving 
in a fool's pa-àd’se. 
and asplirat'cn», he added, 
menace to the Ideals of the Australian 
Labor party.

iNaples, Feb.I 8.—Fortunate An- 
selmo, a shoemaker, repatriated from 
Batum, in the Caucasus, says he wit
nessed horrible scenes when the Bol
shevik! invaded Baku. Anselmo was 
a patient in a hospital which was at
tacked by the BolaheyikL The invad
ers turned the less seriously ill out 
into the street aod stole everything 
from them. They then opened trie 
prison ln order to have the aid of 
the inmates in the sacking of the 
oity. The bediee of women and chil
dren -who died of starvation accord
ing to Anselmo, . were left In the 
streets. ,,

When Anselmo made his escape he 
said prices had become fantastic. A 
pound of bad breed, made from ma'ze 
and beans, cost one hundred rubles 
per pound, while sugar -was one 
thousand rubles per pound. $

I Sleeping Sickness Spreading
Thruout England and Wales

Some fish — Yes — The 
Veil ja:i Telescope fish 
In the Walker 
Aquarium, while In weight 
only one pound, la valued 
»t 11000.00.
Ingt and markings of this 
fish defy description.

Asiatic i dials
'

we*re a House

I Izmdon, ^Feb. 3.—Reports of new
cases of sleep'ng sickness have been 
made by physcans in this city and 
thruout the country, quite an alarm
ing spread of the disease be'ng shown. 
There are now more than lOO casts in 
London, and.\ 821 ln England and 
Wales.

' the nationals of eachs The coer.GASOLINE 18 REDUCED 
New York, Feb 8—The Htartiard 

Oil Company of New Jersey today 
innouneed an add'tional,reduction of 
“ne cent a gallon In the nrire of 
gasol'ne ln New Jersey, mnklng the 
w’-olesaie Pri"e 28w, cents. The price 
n Louisiana *vae rednirrd two cents 

a gallon, making the wholesale prie 
25H cents.

MR8. HUGH W1LKIN8HN DEAD.
„ ®f°c^"Ue- Ont., Feb. 8.—Mrs. Hugh 
W .lklneon, mother of Rev. F*ed Wil
kinson, rector of tit.‘Peter’s Church 
Toronto, died here this morning at 
the age of SI..

OL
Sarah Bem**a»-A Promoted

In fre Ug'oi of Honor
j

This Is only one of the 
many marvelous fish In 
our aquarium, 
cat'onal and

I L
An edu. 

mort In-6 
tarait ng hrur can b# 
N»ent examining these
freeX f eh' 11 le M,tln<>>

'I
Par's, Feb. 8.—-Promotion of Sarah 

Bernhardt, the famous actress, end 
Gustave Charpentier, the composer, 
to officers of the leg'on of honor was 
announced in the official Journal to
day.

I CZ IMA m
•n* Jar Er.nnr.it and Stoll Irrlti.- 
tkuiK. to rrikrwK at once and grade- 
aCr boats the stite. Simgto box Ur 
iÿbtuieœt trre if yon menfleo this

f1 !
1:

' 17
1 i

The Walker house4►
»

CUT ICE FOR KINGSTON.
Kingston, Oat., Feb. 8.—(Special) — 

The ww-k of cutting Kingatca's ice 
supply Commenced on the lake today.

l 1 "The House of Plenty"
Oso. Wright * Co. . Proprietors' 1 i,rt *
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OCRAIS TEND
lumw n An n» FBCfl PJUUUMENT 

IPPROIES MfflRK OF
AT THE EMPIRE, CLUB LUNCHEON «IL FIX II DATE 

FOR FfilUL VOTE 
nil TOFF BILL

Home Bank > Canada
#%1

SB
t

Vessel From Swedet 
tea Stokehold Crew- 

Strikes.
Bond DepartmentSUPREME MCI Every Branch Office of the Home Bank 

is in ready communication ‘ with the 
Bond Department at the Hèad Office. 
Information regarding Government 
Bonds, or the more stable securities, 
willingly and freely supplied upon re
quest.

ELEVEN OFFIÇES IN TORONTO.

'
/York. Feb. 8.—The Sweat*,, 

otbentoerg steamed to to New-, 
day under power furnished by • 
iwn of millionaire clubmen, 
protestors and the general 
Sweden S.gurd, BjorkstrmT 

fioetr of Got hen berg, ana Xii 
of the Swedish-American Un*

controls the vessel, was the 
girieer, and his 12 stokers were' 
i among the aristocracy of' 
erg when the regular crew of 
be for higher wages, 
ormer ch.ef engineer of th-f 
lad demanded that hie salarvi 
b kronen a year be doublet 
^manda had been • met, steam 
pelais said, his salary wovil 
[reeded by 3,000 kronen ths 
wedlsh minister to the trmte
Irletocracy of the boiler poq, 
removed -their denhams, don 

[e formal clothing and etarte 
ke New York.

Government is Certain of 
Overwhelming Vote of 

Confidencè Today.

ATTACK BY TARDIEU

nTentative Agree

i. 3. S
ment Reach- 

Senate and 
Way ià Cleared.

i ï
ed by U

MAY BE FEBRUARY 15 :

I i
ïParis, Feb. 8.—The French parlia- 

I ment, chamber and'senate, gave its 
seel of approval today to the govern
ment's declaration* on the decisions 
taken by the supreme council at Paris 
respecting reparations, disarmament 
and other questions. It received Pre
mier Brland’s declaration with all ajit- 

I ward and visible signs that promise a 
large majority in the vote of confi
dence which the Briand cabinet wUl 
seek tomorrow.

! Andre Tardieu, former high com
missioner to the United States, ha* 
given notice of an Interpellation. This 
appeared to be taken most seriously 
by the government, but was a moder
ate attack against the Briand cabinet, 
especially M. Loucheur, and on the 
haste the French government had dis
played to settle matters concerning 
the United States before the new ad
ministration was installed.

Criticizing the Paris conference, be 
declared:

“There can be no capitalization, 
mobilization or discounting of the Ger
man debt until the United States Is a 
party to the agreement.’’

The decisions of the allied confer
ence In Parts, he asserted, were totally 
embodied to the Versailles treaty/ His 
whole argument was that none of the 
decisions taken by the Parts confer
ence had already been provided 
for in the treaty. The conference, he 
contended, was useless. All that might 
have Nen done was to hold the Ger
mans strictly to the Versailles 

Treaty Was Enough.
Article 240 of the Versailles treaty 

settled Germany's flhancial obliga
tions; article 238 provided . for the 
manner in which the indemnity must 
be paid and for turning the matter 
over to the reparations commission, 
said M. Tardieu.

With reference to diearmejnent no 
deliberations were needed except in
tegral enforcement of the treat-v. JiVith 
respect to penalties, article 270 pro
vided for the seizure of the German 
customs.

Thus, the Paris conference discov
ered nothing," declared M. Tardieu, 

TflV DrcmrWT who put special emphasis on his be-
117 **■ B ” 1 ■ tief that the conference should have
If IT | FTh RV TD ATM I been postponed until the United 
Ml J .r«i/ DI IKAlnfl States government had been given an

■ opportunity to express its views on all 
ÎH questions.
I * In making his declaration, M. Briand 

informed the deputies that the 
I French government "has in nowise 

m renounced the purpose of collecting 
$■ the entire debt due fro 

I if she recovers her eoo 
v*1 perity.” ■ Germany would 
Kl to the limit of her economic capacity.
■ j Businesslike Meeting.
Kj The declaration was received with

businesslike silence. In fact. It could 
■f! not toe recalled that the French cham- 
Pj ber had ever been eo quiet under 

HI similar ciromnstanoes, . MM. Briand,
■ Tardieu, Margaine, Laeotte, and the
■ communist leader, M. Cachln, preeent- 
fl ed their arguments much as might

TM the board of directors of a financial 
organization discussing the liabilities 

: of an insolvent debtor, 
i M. Tardieu did not finish his speech 

tonight, but will/continue tomorrow, 
when M. Loucheb, minister of finance, 
who was especially attacked, will re
ply, Then M. Briand will answer M. 
Cachln, who read the declaration of 
the communiste after that of the gov
ernment was finished today. The com
munist declaration advocated a world
wide revolution and immediate peace 
with Moscow.

Comment in the chamber lobbies

ElWashington, D. Ç., Feb.- 8.—Altho 
debate on the Fordn'ey emergency 
tariff bill dragged aimlessly on the

was
I

35,000.000 was paid, and of the timber 
and mine lands in the upper peninsula 
of Michigan, which required 33,000,000. 
So the tqtal of .disbursements 
3101,100,000, as against the total otf 
3102,000,000 of cash assetis and the 
loan.

Financial men. who have been fig
uring on Mr. Ford’s Investments in 
this dlrectloif, say he counted on his 
usual turnover from sales to provide 
him with enough working capital, and 
they put forth the theory that prac
tically all of the earnings of his or
ganization from the time i of the pur
chases mentioned until the time when 
sales began to fall off, went to reduce 
the eastern loan and back Into the 
business, particularly into - plant 
structio-n in the River Rouge district. 
Ford's conversion . of raw materials 
into cars has always been so rapid 
that the motor king ihas been enabled 
to make investments in permanent 
improvements out of his bank balance 
rather than by the usual methods of 
long term loans.

Then, howeyer, the market for 
motor cars was reduced, and the pub
lished reports followed that Mr. Ford 
had called for help upon the Wall 
Street which he had so vigorously 
attacked In other days. Mr. Ford is 
reported to be maintaining that he 
needs only 375,000.000, while Mr. Stet
tin lug. of the house of Morgan, is de
clared to have put the figure at 3H6,- 
000,000.

senate floor today, real progress 
made towards definite action on the 
measure. Senator McOumber, Repub
lican, North Dakota, obtained 
ment to take up 
amendments for a

HENRY FORD PLANS 
CAUSE OF COMMENT

\

Iwas IIagree- 
the bill with its 

second reading, 
and outside of the chamber leaders 
of both sides reached a tentative un
derstanding to fix a date for a final 
vote.

,X— (Continued From Page 1). 
war. The withdrawal of the Dodge 
brothers came a year or two later. At 
intervals came the '“resignations" of 
Harold Wills, engineer; Norval Haw
kins, sales manager, end John R. Lee,

.head of the sociologist department.
Recent Withdrawals from Company.
The withdrawal of these men eo 

closely identified with the rise of 
Henry Ford caused much coinment, 
but nothing like the flood of discus
sion that has been heard within thé 
past few weeks over the withdrawals 

• of Charles E. Brownell, publicity di
rector; Frank L. KUngensmith, vice- 
president and treasurer, and W. C.
Anderson, European agent. Dean 
Marquis, head of the welfare depart
ment,- also handed in his resignation 
last week, but ft has not been acted 
upon as yet, it Is understood.
• The resignation of Mr. Kllngensmlm 
caused a profound sensation in De
troit automotive and financial circles.
Regarded as the financial brains of 
the great company, his action fur
nished real proof o't disturbance in the 
Ford organization. „ .

“I resigned from the Ford Motor 
Car Company because I am not in full 
accord with some of the business poli
cies contemplated by the company in 
the future,” Mr. Kltngensmlth said.
"This disagreement has been present 
for the last year, and has finally cul
minated in the severing of my rela- 
tiorus.” , -Mr. Kllngensmith, It is said, waa 
alterably opposed to the acquisition or 
the Detroit. Toledo and Iron ton Rail
road by the Fo.d Interests. The pur
chase of the road at a period when 
financial clouds were appearing on the 
horizon was an ill-advised move, in his 
opinion. Certain other officials whom 
Mr Ford consulted, approved the 
scheme, but not Mr. Kllngensmith-
Tie motor magnate's ventures Into Actually Happened,
mining and timber enterprises about These things are simply to show 
this thne were taken. It to understood, «hat such conditions actually occur to 
definite Mr. Klingensmith’s disapprov- real life as in fiction, and during this, 
al Altho the former vice-president winter are much more in

not authority for this statement. than in last winter, when some sort 
Last September Ford prices were of employment could be made avail* 

reduced to pre-war level. Mr. Klin- able thru the generosity of some em- 
aensmith strongly opposed this move ployers, who hired men, not because 
because he did not believe it would they weft required, but became they 
Head to the increase in sales which the did not care to see them starve. This 
Fords themselves expected. Mr.'Klin- actually happened in Brockvflto.” 
geiuftnlth's stand Was upheld by other Some time ago. it will be remem- 
officials _ bered, the gtivemor-gemeral-tn-eoun*

Another cause of tlr# present oil, passed a vote of 3600,000, which, 
troubles In the Fori organization Is was placed at the disposal of the de- 
said to be the anti-Jewish campaign partaient of labor for relief purposes, 
conducted by The Dearborn Indepen- The understanding was that this sum 
dent Which Is lowned and published would be augmented when necessary, 
by Henry Ford. Mr. Ford’s position Only Eleven Cities Participate, 
toward the JewVhas caused the re- So liar, of all the cities and townr 
signation of at least one official, W. in Canada, only Montreal, Toronto, ^
C Anderson, European agent of the Hamilton, Paris, St. James, West Kll- w* 
Ford Company, who quit last week, donan, Winnipeg, Regina, Moose Jaw. 
declaring that many of the company’s Saskatoon and Vancouver have taken i 
customers abroad were of the Jewish advantage of the scheme. No requests 
faith and he could not coincide with have been received from the provinces 
Mr Ford’s anti-Semitic views! of Prince Edward Island Nova Scotia,

Mr. Ford’s buying out of his minor- New Brunswick and Alberta.
'lty stockholders was expensive. James Mr. Bryce‘Stewart of the department 
Couzins is reported to have received of labor, has written the mayors of 
337,000,000 fop his stock; John F. and a11 municipalities regarding the 
Horace E Dddge, 387,000,000; the Gray scheme and intimated today that the 
family, 327,000,000 and Horace H. smaller municipalities, where proyin- 
Rackhâm and ' the other smaller cial employment bureaus were not rin 
stockholders 31,500,000, making a total operation, would he circularized again, 
of 392,500,000. As part .of the money As complete rttunu ha7* Î?
with which to complete this transit*- been received .rom municipalities ac
tion, the Ford Motor Company was cepting relief, the actual amoimt pai*. 
said to have had at the time. 342,000,- out to date by the department of labor 
000 Of cash assets, leaving 350,000,000 hM not been compiled, 
to be obtained elsewhere. The com- The scheme is that the federal gov 

went into the eastern financial emment. will pay one-third the cost
of relief if the provinces and munici
palities each
Report»' to the department 
that the municipalities accept! 
eral relief are effectively preventing 
actual hardship such as described by 
the president of the BrockvtHe branch

I
It Is hardly necessary to label -the gentlemen seen In the picture since the three are co well-known thruout Canada, but for 

the benefit of a few Individuals, It ifiay be said that they are (left to right): Hon. N. W. Rowell, Sir George Foster and 
Sir William Mulock. Sir George delivered a striking address on the League of Nations, and It was left to Sir WKHam 
to move a vote bf appreciation. , '

The tentative program probably 
will be submitted *to the senate to
morrow ana unanimous consent ask
ed for an agreement to vote on the 

-bill February 16, or soon after. Sen
ators tonight believed the path was 
clear for acceptance of the plan.

Suggestions and counter-sugges
tions from each side came1 frequently 
during the day. A11 were based on 
political manoeuvring and) the lead
ers conferred about them in and out 
of the Chamber.

The age-old, battle over tariff foe 
protection or tariff for revenue' only 
was in bight today. Senator Fletcher 
accused the Republicans of usin^ the 
tariff bill to make protectionists out 
otf all of tap farmers and ‘‘sew up' 
their votes On every protective tariff 
matter in the future." He said big 

,business, especially the manufactur
ing establishments, were desirous of 
high Import rates anti .added that by 
giving the farmers a prohibitory rate 
on their products, strength Would be 
mustered for later revision of the 
Underwood act, now under consider
ation by the house ways and means 
committee.

Relation, which will be added, 
standing committees of the 
re, consists of Hon. Mr,* 
Messrs. MacVicar, Webster/ 
in, Biggs, Cameron, Smith, 
alcrow, Heenan, Swayze, Ho* 
iroikett, Hill, Ireland, Ken. 
lagladerv, Dewart, Bra chin,. 

Cooper (Toronto), Mae». 
MaCBrlde. - .. 1
year's standing commit*, 

-e reappointed with the foi. 
idditlone: To private bln* 

Black, Crockett, HalorowJ 
(Lanark). MaoNamara, Ra, 

l Rees (Kingston); to muv 
law, Messrs. Curry, Dewart, 

Johnston (Lanark), Lewis-. 
: to agriculture and oolonl., 
Messrs. Freeborn and Jobn«^ 
nark), Walker; ’ to public new. 
Messrs. Ferguson, Hall, Hen* 
Racine, Tooms; to privilege*; 

ilons, Mr. Lewis; to* fish and 
Messrs. Cooper (Toronto),' 
Mageau. Magladery, Toom*jv 

ng, Mr. Hill.
entatlves of the Ontario Ae-i 

of Architects wàltei upon? 
Drury yesterday, asking for; 
status of education for ar-j 

and a system of reg’sim
ilar to that existing in some': 
United States. They elsOl 

university AourseJ 
e minister expressed evm-1 
asked that a draft bill be

:
Is to the effect that M. Briand has 
picked an easy task in replying to Mi 
Cachln. ’The government tonight ap
pears certain of a big vote of confi
dence.

Piles of Letters Gather
Dust in the Pdstoffice

m

con-

NINE POLICEMEN 
KILLED IN AMBUSH

!

Regular Staff Works Overtime in Effort to Clear Up 
Congestion and Official Says Ottawa Should Re
cognize Need of Permanent Additions to Staff.

:

(Continued From Page 1.) 
followed Into a restaurant in Dame 
street, Dublin, this afternoon and shot 
in the arm by a man armed with a 
revolver. Carew was sent to hospital, 
his assailant escaped, 
tihootlng the military occupied the 
restaurant.

Four men are dead as a result of 
an ambush of a squad of auxiliary 
police at Belllnalee, hear here, yester
day. two of the wounded having died 
lost night. Details of the attack have 
not been received here, but it is 
known that one of two motor lorries 
was Mown m> 
road, it bélier 
first time such a method of attack 
had been used against crown forces 
In Ireland.

A representative of The World was 
taken thru the Toronto postofllce yes
terday afternoon and saw some re
markable eights. Letters, thousands 
of them, all of which should have 
been already delivered, were piled up 
in huge obxes collecting dust. Papers 
documents and miscellaneous litera
ture, all in the same condition, were 

-to be seen in, even greater quantities. 
More surprising «than this, there were 
piles upon piles of bundles and par
cels upon which the

revenue was In the neighborhood qf 
32,000,000 and the 1920 revenue was 
between 34,000,000 and 36,OpO,pOO or 
more than double. The work has 
doubled but only a small proportional 
increase has been made in the staff. 
To have a staff in proportion to the 
work as compared with 1914, at least 
five hundred more men would have 
to be added.

"Instead of Increasing the regular 
staff the practice of Ottawa has been 
to engage - temporary employes from 
time to time and then, after a few 
months,- lay them off. Men in Otta
wa who havje never even been inside 
the Toronto postofllce are regulating 
the size and naming the appoint
ments to the staff instead of having 
it done by the Toronto officials, who 
understand the requirements here. 

v “The elghty-two veterans who were 
laid off a week agowere all inside 
men, performing the most vital part 
of the work, and the congestion aris
ing from one week without them to 
very apparent. The government cer
tainly will, not save |h« public any 
money by having thrown t'nese men 
out of their Jobs.”

I
After thetreaty.

FAIL TO ASK SHARE 
THO PEOPLE STARVE

Senators May Talk.
The senate will meet an hour ear

lier tomorrow, recessing tonight until 
11\ o’clock. Senator MoOumfoer, as 
well as Minority Leader Underwood, 
explained that altho the FUrdney bill- 
was technically before the senate, 
they could not keep senators from 
talking on any other subject, and 
■while they believed debate hence
forth probably would be confined to 
that bill, the possibility of time being 
occupied' on extraneous matters al-- 
ways must be considered.

For that reason, Mr. McCumber 
added, he believed the time had ar
rived when some thought should be 
given to holding night sessions. This 
ought to be done, he said, if the bill 
is to he disposed of in the «me 
planned.

customs had 
been paid and no delivery attempted.

, Congestion was the only word that 
could describe it.

The World was .told by an official 
of the postofllce tlikt the work was 
getting entirely out of hand, and that 
with matters getting from bad to 
worse It was expected that about five 
hundred of the regular t^taff would 
have to work overtime last night 
and probably for some nights to 
come.

by a mine set In the 
said that this was the un- (Continued From Page 1), 

tears running down their faces, 
Pealing for food for themeelves and 
families, and have also been obliged 
to witness returned soldiers, who 
were without dependents, who had to 
appeal to the chief otf police for food 
and a place to sleep, being 'entirely 
destitute.

o raise the ap-

I
Their Lorry Attacked. 

Three lorries loaded with police were
attacked here last night, several bombs 
being thrown at them. The o'ffleers on 
board returned the fire, • two civilians 
being wounded. A constable in plain 
clothes who was cycling along Trinity 
street was shot dead during the eve
ning.

Ottawa is Tardy.
“Ottawa does not seem to realize 

that the business of the Toronto 
postofllce has; been growing,” was 
the statement made. "In 1914 the

Hayden, Aged Seventy, 
d Contractor — Was 
of Town’s Pioneers.

r
evidenceDistrict Inspector Francis Worthing

ton Craven, who was one of the vlctirifc 
of the ambupcade at Ballinalee, served 
in the United States navy during the 
war and received the Distinguished 
Service and Navy Crosses, and the Bri
tish Distinguished Service Order. While 
commanding the British destroyer 
Mounsey he saved 600 United States 
soldiers from the transport Otranto, 
when that vessel was lost as a result 
of a collision with the steamer 
Kashmir off the Scottish coast in Oc
tober, 1918. Inspector Craven retired 
with the rank of lieüt.-commander 
and only Joined the Royal Irish Con- 
staulary a few weeks ago.

i JIfIour tariff against -other nations whfle 
theirs -is maintained against us we 
make it inevitable {that instead of buy
ing less we buy mbre and produce less 
for ourselves. Our chief1 "competitor is 
the United States. We buy from the 
republic now some four hundred mil
lions more than they buy from us. t 
am not able to detect in that country 
any disposition to make onr sales there 
any easier. Is It conceivable then that 
this country could seriously thing of 
making their sales easier here?

American Production.
“in any event, the scale of produc

tion of the United States to vastly 
larger than in Canada, and the same 
is true of other great competing 
countries. The scale of production 
is the biggest factor in determining 
the cost of production. This is con
spicuously true as between us and 
the United State*.

Where Meighen Stands.
“Here is where- I stand : I want 

the goods we make in this country 
to be made here still . • . and more 
besides . . . even tho they are the 
necessaries of life.

“I"want the factories that are run
ning in this country to keep on run
ning . . . even tho they are produc
ing foodstuffs.

‘‘I want the factories that are closed 
for a time under the stress otf today 
to be able to open up as soon as any 
competitor .... even tho they are 
making implements.

“I want the workman and median’c 
who is living here now to keep on 
living here and raising his children 
here—even tho he is making boots 
and shoes.

"Can anyone tell me'why those in
dustries should be singled out and 
the hand of the state turned' against 
them while others are differently 
treated?

“We cannot succeed and we cannot 
grow as a one-sided fieldlproducts 
country. No nation in the world ever 
grew that way. The best service we 
can render, to agriculture is to bring 
the biggest share we can of its mar
ket near,,to its pfece of production. 
We are gaining in that way in Can
ada. If we turn the other direction 
agriculture will have hard times. The 
history of agriculture in thé United 
States tfhould he a lesson to agricul
ture in Canada.

LOOK TO TAX BILLS 
AND AWAIT BUDGET

na Germany, 
wmio pros
have to pay

NOT SAME NECESSITYten. Ont., Feb. I.—IMwi 
aged 70, a retired contract 
antly killed today at n< 
uck by a Grand Trunk pi 
■aln. He had a bag of ?< 
Lck and was a little deaf a 
ight he did not hear the pi 
am owing to the noise nu 
nting engine. He was a rest* 
ramp tun ior 45 years, a mttn, 
le Bap.1st church and n.ghly 

■Prof. Albert Hayden at 
and WiLuun J., of the Col* 
stttute, Chatham, are * son 
.(Allowing are daughters \i 
ted. Mis. Joias, Oriioa; Mr 
Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Sntiti 
mp.on.

FOR SOLDIER ALLOWANCE
îV —— y

Ottawa, Feb. S.—fBy Canadian 
Press).—The soldier settlement board 
has decided to discontinue the pay
ment of allowances Jar subsistence of 
dependents of returned soldiers who 
are taking a course of training with 
a view to qualifying for a loan under 
the soldier settlement act.

Among the applications now being 
received are very few totally inexper
ienced men, so that there does not 

to be the same necessity to con-

x (Continued From Page 1).- 
capably unremuneratlve for some 
years to come”—and other obligations 
made up a total of revenue / required 
In the neighborhood of 3400,000,000 
yearly. ' •

‘‘The gospel I preach on this ' sub
ject ols .... the gospel of pay 
as you go. A program of expendi
ture and borrowing is usually more 
popular, but we are Just at the time 
when such a policy would be fool
ishness.

“To get money 'to pay as we go 
new taxes have been imposed and the 
principles we have followed are 
these: We have taken the broadest 
possible basis of taxation, aiming first 
to have all, or nearly all, contribute 

a little."

.

■ -a
Lord Dunsany, poet and playwright, 

who was arrested recently after a 
search of Dunsany Castle In County 
Meath, was alleged to have disclosed 
several shot guns and other sporting 
arms, will be tried by court martial 
at the Kilmainham court house) Fri
day, it was announced today. The 
charge against him is keeping firearms 
and ammunition under effective mili
tary control.

SIX SINN FEINERS KILLED.
Skibbereen, County Cork. Ireland,

Feb. 8.—Six members of a party Abllity-to-Psy Principle,
said to number several hundred Sinn Ability to pay would, he said,, be 
Feiners were killed and several others mainly the principle of all taxation^ 
wounded in an attack, last night upon within the limit that success should 
a detachment of 15 police • between not be penalized nor «capital bur- 
Burgada and Rosscarbary eccord$fl»| dened.
■to reports from police sources reach
ing here this morning. The attack
ing party was 'beaten off after a fierce 
fight abandoning a quantity of am
munition.

The police, the reports declare suc- 
tained no casualties.

The attack was 
scale, the accounts state.
Feiners had as their 'base the house 
of Magistrate King, which they had 
commandeered the previous night, and 
attacked from the surrounding 
grounds. The police returned their fire 
and the battle raged until the ar
rival of military and police reinforce
ments, when the attacking party was 
routed. The magistrate's house was 
badly damaged. -

The official announcement regarding 
the attack says that- 20 policemen 
were attacked by 600 rebels, who 
contemplate/ an attack on the Royal 
Irish constabulMy barracks at Ross- 
carbery. The j»vious day, adds the 

•account, the Sinn Feiners had taken 
possession of the magistrate's house 
and Imprisoned his family, and also 
the dean of Ross, all of whom were 
badly treated.

seem
tinue these allowances.

Beginning March 31 next training 
allowances *111 be granted only td ap
plicants who are recommended for 
training prior to that date and who 
actually commence training under the 
supervision of the board before May 
15 «next.

DESIRES TIME 
O CONSIDER AWi

THREE ARE UNDER ARREST 
FOR ASSAULT ON ROOMER

■
anna, president of the C 
anal Railways, who* retu 
3 yesterday, still' deplines ti 
16 award of the recent boar 
ation which found again* 
po.itics” order and reoom 
t..^statement of J antes Hig 
toronto, and other C. N. R. 
who -ost their positions be- 
t. Mr. Hanna wished more 
>eruse the reports. 'hm

tyi TAPE WORM Morris Johnston, 40 years of age, while 
going down to get some coal* in a room
ing house, 90 John street, this morning, 
was set upon by two men, and badly 
battered about the bead and face with 
a large teapot and tumblers. Those 
charged with aggravated assault in this 
connection were Charlie Holmes, Mar
tin Judge and Mrs. Addle Holmes, Mr. 
Holmes charged with being an acces
sory to the act. All three prisoners 
were drunk. It was stated. Plalnclothes- 

Henehaw and Harrid made the nr-

Just Arrived From 
Scotland Discussing the tariff policy of the 

government, Premier Meighèn laid 
down the exact lines of the govern
ment's position, summing It up in tha 
sentence that ‘T want the goods wé3 
make In this country to be made here 
still—and more besides—even tho 
they are the necessaries of life,” and 
he urged that success r#as impossible 
and that Canada could not grow “as 
a one-sided field-products country.” 

Answers Fielding.
Turning to' the speech of Hon. W. 

8. Fielding last night on behalf of 
the Liberal candidate in the West 
Peterboro toy-election, he said that 
the report of that speech, In which 
Mr. Fielding did not suggest the low
ering of a single duty In respect of 
goods manufactured In Peterboro, 
was In direct contradiction to the 
Liberal tariff platform and enunci
ated at the Liberal convention in 
Ottawa eighteen months ago.
.quoted from that platform showing 
that the Liberal party had pledged 
itself to a downward revision otf the 
tariff on many goods which plants in 
Peterboro were manufacturing, and 
denounced Mr. Fielding’s speech as 
”a prnn-Hmet’on,'of infideMty.”

Deals With, the Tariff.
Dealing with tap tariff issue, Mr. 

Meighen said in part.
"In one sense it is not necessary 

that Î say anything tonight on the 
tariff policy of the government. There 

Hamilton, Feb. 3.—At a meeting to- is nobdfiy in this country unless he
night Of thé Hamilton public library board, has been troubled with sleeping sick-
the members, to clear themeelvee of the . . trv)nB. And out whntcharges brought against them, and In an- ness, Who is trying to find out what

to considerable crltlclrm, unanimous- the policy of\ the goyernment is.
iy passed a resolution asking Hon. R. H. Everybody knows what principle of
Grant, minister of education, to thoroly • _** nnii/'v wo hplipvp in? tlipv lfirnwinvestigate the affairs of the library, and tariff policy we believe in, mey Know
the request was made that an independent it from our practice, ythey know It from 
Investigation committee be named. our words; they

When two hundred men are sent to- clearly the degree 
rf by0ntheh\-rkrtdlnpar,™,Xatn/Uo^ that principle should be applied Our 

-hundred to grade at the valley inn lit- tariff for forty-two > ears has been 
connection with the local entrance to the constructed on the protective principle, 
W°il°^!1?o«ll^™tra‘m7n1ontdu,v.e^h,Tr- and to that principle we are unwaver- 
gest pay roll in Hamilton’s history. lngly convinced this country must

a symphony orchestra of sixty pièces is continue to adhéra The schedules of 
being organized in Hamilton under the our «tariff need revision; they need re- 
leadership of Jose Acosta. vision to meet the altered conditions

George X. Guy was re-elected president currents of trade that thirteenOf the Navy League si the annual meet- “ _ .__„fag held eh Is afternoon In the Royal Con-. Years have brought about. That re- 
naught Hotel. The reports were favor- vision is due and that revision by the 
*t)le Over HO.to». it ‘nr"°un«d. was most careful investigation we have pre- spent on the local, brlgtaac aurinr the year — . . _ , _There fa a balance of *13,811.1* Iq ths Pa„red ourselves to make.
tresrirry " ■ - • «Now what I say. is this: H we lower

i pany
market and got a loan otf 360,000,000, 
otf which about 1310,000,000 would have 
remained, had >50,000,000 gone to help 
pay off Mr. Ford’s former partners.

Bought a Railroad.
Not long afterward cime the Ford 

purchase of the Detroit. Toledo & Iron- 
ton Railroad, for which approximately (jtW.V A..

contribute onie-thlrd.
41 cate 

fed
lnd
ngipped Children 

« Returned to Fathfll
men
rest. All four roomers were brought 
into police station No. 1 at 1.20 a.m., but 
Johnston was sent home for repairs.

CENTENARIAN IS BURlfcD 
WITH MASONIC HONORS

on an elaborate 
Two Sinn

i, Ont., Feb. s.—(Sped 
id J times Richardson.

ten years,’ sons of Wi 
a, who were kidnapped ' 
ber about two months g 
1 10 Montreal, will be j 
their father Immed-tltiy 

°> the efforts of the Ch 
Society.

* \i
JJoseph Mantell, Who Died in Toronto, 

Laid to Root in Tillsonbu1Tillsonburg, Ont., Feb. 3.—With full 
Masonic honors, the remains of the 
late Joseph Mantell, who died in To
ronto on Tuesday at tne age otf 111, 
were laid to rest this afternoon in the 
Tillsonburg Cemetery in the presence 
of one of the largest crowds ever as
sembled at a funeral in this town. 
The body arrived in Tillsonburg on 
the evening train on Wednesday, and 
was borne to the home otf James Man
tell, son of the deceased.

The service at the house was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Clifton, who is 
supplying at the Tillsonburg Baptist 
Church. In his remarks, Mr. Clifton 
referred to the long and useful life 
of the deceased and held him up as 
a model Christian and a citizen.

The Sunday World
PLANT IN BROCKVlLLl*
le, Ont., Feb. 8.—An etA 
aspect Was given the local 
situation this morning wif* 
(g of the new plant M
and Foundries, Limited, off 
manufacture otf pumps and 
fare.

for
■ A |

He More and Better 
Pictures

. i
A i»ye t« opm expelled by Prof. K. L. 

Mulveoey’s wonderful remedy. It 
arrived here February 1st, 19B1, 
and is now added to Prof- B. L. 
Mulveney’s collection of thousands 
of Parasites, at 811 Ossington 
Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

We might add that Prof. Mulveney has 
m his possession parasites, which have 
been sent to him from all parts of the 
world, the evidence of what his wonder
ful remedy has done for suffering hu
manity. Call at 211 Osrinjgton avenue 
and see for yourself. See tihe letters and 
stamped envelopes from all parts of the 
world, letters from England, Ireland, 
•Scotland, Dawson City, Klondyke,- Yukon 
Territory, North America, hlso letters 
from Republic Argentine, South America, 
also Costa Rica; Correos, Central America; 
Hong Kong, China; Wan San, Keora; 
Japan; Roodeport, South Africa; letters 
from McRutt, India; Germany, Austria 
(before the war) ; also Paris, France; 
Kingston, Jamaica; Tlmeru, New Zea
land; Hamilton, Bermuda; New South 
Wales, Australia; Lake Worth, Florida; 
Jos Angeles, California; Victoria, B.C. ; 

1 Vancouver, B.C.; Halifax, N.S.; St. 
1 John’!, Newfoundland, and others too 
I ("gaseous to mention. The letters from 

satisfied customers are evidence enough 
fa convince you of the value of Prof.- 
Mulveney’s wonderful remedies. Call at 
Jll Oselngton avenue and see for your
self.

The D-ily and Sunday World brought 
■nerv- tan-n enretorn .letters.

B. O. T. A. CHARGED.
Twelve and a half dozen bottles of 

Oooderham & Worts’ Special were con
fiscated yesterday afternoon from the 
premises at 37 Vanauley street, owned 
by Harry Kaufman and his wife. Mrs. 
Kaufman was convicted for Infractions 
of the O. T. A. last April, and the liquor 
was confiscated yesterday because of 
the previous conviction, 
was found upstairs, 
summoned to appear In court this morn
ing to answer a charge of violating the 
O.T.A. P. C. Dickenson, (34) and P. C. 
Reid (624) made the raid.

Another raid was z that upon the 
premises rented at No. 2 Treford place 
toy Tony Desario, who was arrested bv 
Plainclotbesman Brown (252). -Desario 
wad caught selling bottles of old. stock

AND HORSES DROWN, -h

„„ 3- — Ferdinand
*0, was dr.ring a two-horse 
day over the St. Lawrence- 
■ cen La Tortus and Verdun, 
ice over

1
Feb.

Pictures on every page of every section.
—-------------- -1

Features illustrated. News illustrated.
HAMILTON ft

a recent out broke, 
K the vehicle an-d dfrownNniÿ 
rui the hor os. H s body ha* 
icn rrcovered. *

!LLIAM STRIKE OVER, j
am, Ont, Feb. 3.—Thestr’k»' 
at of the Canadian Car and 
f.ompany lasted only thrill 
and at ha’f-past t„en lost- 
men votc-d to aêcent the re*»j 
ten per cent, in plfce-wcrk-' 
to return to their Jobs thV, 
The car works are operat- - 
I capacity today after only ■ 
idleness.

The beverage 
Mr. Kaufman is Sherwood Beat Brunswick

In Euchre Competition i

ewer
Not a feature omitted; not a department 

curtailed.

This week—every week—the leader for 
sports, news, features and pictures.

Knights of Sherwood Forest last night 
defeated Court Brunswick, A.O.F., in 
euchre, by a score of 396 to 288, at Or
ange Hail, Euclid avenue end College 
street. The attendance at the tourna
ment was both large and enthusiastic.

know also just as 
to which we think ale at seventy cents earti. He was also 

charged witif violating the O. T. A. 
Twenty-four full and four half bottles 
were confiscated.

s
PRICE OF COAL DROPS.

St. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 3.—The 
price of coal has dropped in SL Cath
arines from 319 to 318 per ton. Local 
dealers label as ridiculous the state
ment by a Toronto morning paper 
that anthracite coal to being landed to 
that city at less than 311 per ton. 
"We cannot get it anywhere near 
that price.” said the 
company, “and we 
miles nearer the raines than 
onto”

W/UNE’ HelrUïtog . Ccacffc;.MStDIAMONDS —Ce»* «* 
Credit, SI, St. SB w** 
ly* We trust any boneeS 
person Writ# or o*U jB 
for catalogue.
JACOBS BROS., Die; 
meed Importes», W 
Venir» St. Arcade. r*9 
Temp wen re M. •*»

tion,Itching and Burning
ifllttetowo^Brdkb; Toronto Sunday Worldmanager of one 
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^TRADINGWrrHARUSS?AlY0RIC COUNTY- AND SUBURBAN NEWSUVBSTOKmi
LARGER SALARIES ”
TO RURAL TEACHERS

%

f

,YBI»

OUTSIDE FIRMS 
SHOULD BE TAXED

g ServicesResolution Expresses Opinion Such Commerce Would Re
lieve Unemployment Situ ation in Canada — Demand 
Resignation of Minister of Labor Because of Attitude in 
Shipbuilders’ Dispute.

Enthusiastic Members Enjoy : 
Fine Banquet and Re

member Charities. •

,
Event
iw Mi

. Inspectors Make Important 
Recommendations to 

Council

War Veterans Think Home 
Industries Are Unfairly 

Discriminated Against. ’ \

I ironto Hebrew c 
ssom, Bond str 
preparations fd 

be held this eve 
>rmng. The ocd 

the formal 
ernet R. Brickn 
called from Cin 
, pulpit of the 
olomon Jacob*, 
lallation service 
I ia Toronto. 1 
è occasion the] 
tod Prof. Gotti 
of the faculty d 
ollege. CincinnJ 
tax J. Merrltj 
a, Montreal, td 
M exercises, j 
teabher of Raj 

errltt is a fello 
few Union Co] 
iettgue of the d 
raduated in the 
■ickner having 
! study a't the J 
and received tj 
pring of 1919. 
dlege is a serrd 
6f rabbis for j 
Ions thruout 
: Its graduates 
binent and lnfld 
ntlnent.
vtsh History All 
otthard Deutscn 
greatest living 1 
story in the wj 
writer of Intend 
id a witty publij 
i one of the pi 
1 thA Hebrew l] 
in who has woj 
ent reputation 
a expounder .

lallation addree 
is evening toy 1 
t assisting witl 

special installai! 
jr morning will b 
Titt. An inters 

has also been 
of very promil 

ting the civic, ed 
i life of the city 
Ihe honored guest 
n at this evening 
a will also he tej 
rabble, which wi 
lity for the mei 
ition to meet the

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Live Stock Exchange held in the Pom.*' 

, j peian Room of the King Edward Hotel1'* 
; last night, was one of the best-attended ^ 

{ and enthusiastic in the career of thafral 
I organization. All the leading live J 

... , „ - . , : - “f ■: U I stock, commission houses and trader#^: Uro well represented.

’s»; VJL:UTrl v^^eplen”d °**r**i
New Year’s très* ws delivered, and Com- tfiven toy C. Gordon, the federal livté*

th^ he had/diaitf m.rsto.nt.Srds- Twith three autre»» causes. . ‘ ,. I v':'* 'TÎTjf' rePreslentRtive at1 the Unioif1!
AjVoüçn was pate** endorsing the re- * * Yards, and. at the dloSe he was accordais&A x ssawpsrssa ' r *7*2lation oomoelua* outside firm» to- . boy Oft leers Elected. i®

taxes the seme as Canadian Arms. One The annual election of Officers re. y
examole quoted , was shat of -the American I suited as follows: O W Atwell otfirm now weakln* on the new sftatlCh. . J r , I . ' . WeUL?Z

The aaeoclaUon endorsed • the mohutlpo 1 . Atwell. & SCns, president; A. W. Ta)-:*'
of Ooneral Mereer, br whloh ths govern' ' hot (Wm. Davies Co.), vice-presideff^F 
ment should advance manor #o the re- - with the fnltnwi-n»turned man at a. rate of 6 per cent- to n-ÏLl V . boardof directors ;jr
assist him in purchasinsr a home. » " \k j Gaorjpe Rountree, (The Harris Abat-^

The branch also decided to send « tele- '--------------------------------------- ——----1 tOir); A. Y. Hall, (Corbett A Hall); wLr*'
cram to the provincial command. R. B. « oki-m- /> o shi-m, j/.
Maxwell, volclbs their thank- that " - Went ALEXANDER MacGREGOR kc , w", llJ"' » ShielOS & Son), \V.to the South African conference on hla I ALEXANDER MacGREGOR. K.C., J. Neely, (The Canadian Packing Co.lf ,
own expenee. | President Amalgamated AMOdstlon of and Harry McCrea. f*

Vbrk Township Ratepayers. The board of arbitration is; Frectj
Armstrong, (Sparkhall & Armstrong);^? 
Thomas Halligan, (McDonald A Halil. “ 
gan); A. B. Quinn, (Quinn & Hleey.)

I Auditors elected were: Russell 
Kinnear and Alan Peterman. ||" 

Charities Remembered.
On motion of Mr. Curdy and Fred - 

Bailli e the «inn of $100 was given to ., 
the Orthopedic Hospital tor the treat-

“ H«™e ** ““

Offieer» Are Populdr. -
‘'Ollie” Atwell, who was re-elected • 

[for a second term to the poeKion 
president of the Toronto Live Stock’; 
Exchange, Is one of the most popup- s 

11er men on the enhance. . c-nm
4.1 “-Art" Talbot, the newly-elected.^

ful concert was given to -j-i— vtce-presidemt is the nooular btive*
ra^aertttyK^1 evcn^Wune 1^ JlT WtiJla^,Davie, Co. . _ *,
der the auspices of the Citizens' Liberty "outhjof stop 18 dn the Lake Shore road, I Other members preswt were OeA 
League, Eariecourt branch. Several se-j owned by Major. D. N. Math aeon, who Cook. Alex. Ldvack, N. J; Simpson,-.;
lections were rendered by the Cttleens’ had juat reoently purchased it, and was "Bwt" McDonald Sam Hleey, FredrJæsüærÆ“^*M,;r,JSS“b'* »'*»»»« » ~~ ». — kss, £Tm*£tt-<Js3SiT. L. Oarruthere, general secretary, guttedi toy fire in the early hours of yes- ^ t
gave «■ short sketch on the league's pro- terday morning. Today only the walk w° o'l
gress since its inauguration two years . ... ... George Tucker. Harry Harris, W. B,-.a
ago. and AJf. Oleworth of the Bariecourt of th,e f,ne Property are left. There I Lsvack, Jas. Rountree, Wm. Mail

Advocacy of trade with Russia as 
a solution of the unemployment situ
ation was embodied in a resolution, 
which was passed by the Trades and 
Labor Council at the Labor Temple 
last night.

The resolution was introduced on 
behalf of the Machinists’ Union, who 
had previously passed this resolution.

It Was asserted by Delegate Simp- 
con that,. It would not take Canada 
twenty-fotir hours to open up trade 
with Russia If It rested with the 
working classes. It was held that 
Russia was the only government in 
the world which did not have the Un
employment problem and where 
eryone was treated alike.

Demand Robertson's Resignation.
After heated criticism of the Do

minion department of labor In It# at- 
• tttttde toward the shipyards dispute In 

Toronto^ 
introduced by the executive commit
tee, asking for the resignation of 
Hon, Gideon Robertson, was carried 
as follows:

“Having regard to the Importance 
of the fight being waged by the 
striking trades unionists and return
ed soldiers at the yards of the Do
minion Shipbuilding Company, now 
being onerated by the CollingwCOd 
Shipbuilding Company, for recog
nition of the union and prevailing 
rates of wages, thru which the fed
eral government, thru Its labor de
partment, is commltteed, your ex
ecutive committee recommend the 
adoption of the following resolution:

“That whereas, the federal govern
ment, thru the prime minister, Hon. 

(Arthur Meighen, and Hon. C. C. Ball- 
sntlne. m’nlster of marine and fish
eries, has refused to recognize the 
union or prevailing rate of wages at 
’he yard* of the Dominion Shipbuild
ing Company, now being operated 
ty the Cplllngwood Shipbuilding Co. 
for the purpose of completing two 
government ships, end, whereas, 
labor department's right to fix the 
i ate* of wages, thru its fair wage 
officers, ha» been overridden by the 
department of marine and fisheries, 
thus disregarding the statutory rights 
Of the labor department In such an 
important matter as the fixing of 
ware rates.

"Therefore, he it resolved, that Hon. 
Gideon Robertson, vice-president - of 
the Order of Railway Telegraphers, 
member of the federal senate, and 
minister of labor, be asked to resign 
bin position as minister of labor In 
"rotest against the action of Premier 
Meighen and Hon. C. C. Ban nan tine 
In ignoring the fair wage schedules 
prepared by the labor department, 
rnd which should be recognized by the 
Colllngwood Shipbuilding Co. and en
forced by the labor department.”

Dislike Elevation to Senate.
In urging the adoption of the re- 

solution, the executive committee 
pointed out that when organised labor 
successfully obtained the recognition

or the labor department as having 
equal statue with the othet- depart
ments of government, it was intended 
that the minister of labor should be 
duly elected a member of the house 
of commons and when holding cabin
et rank, be entitled to the right to I Public school matters occupied York 
speak from the floor of the house of County council yesterday afternoon. The 
commons on matters effecting hla de- reports of Inspectors A A. Jordan, C. 
partment W. Mulloy and A L, Campbell, the lat-

Ir was regretted, however, that Hon. I ter covering both rural and 
Gideon Robertson, tho holding a trades’ 
union card, entirely Ignored the prin
ciples underlying labor's tight for poli
tical democracy, and, while a member

YORK COUNTY EARLSCOURT

urban
schools, were received.

"Some school sections as they 
exist should be discontinued,’’ advised 

ao. | Inspector Jordan. "There are boards to

now
tical i ___ _____
of the senate, an appointed tiody, __
cepted the position of minister of wl,ldl a uniform tax rate from-the whole 
labor, without voice on the floor of township might be better, applied. A ye- 
the house. This In Itself was consld- arrangement might be done before bring- 
reaignktiorf*”* rea*®n for a9kln* his | lag the act into force.

Delegate Simpson in advocating the
bfZZ +t, 01 fha resolution said —»,----- iou Dave ceru

minister of labor and the with little population. « 
postmaster-general, who recently laid «hould he made to those that^add ^ilgh 
off veterans trom the Toronto post- ! «chool work, 
office, had been defeated at the polls "Incorporai

■

dennis McCarthy,
Secretary of the. York Township Amal

gamated Ratepayers’ Association.“Suburban sections might be grouped 
In larger units under boards of ednea- 

tnat I lion. You have certain ' tracts of land
A special grant’

resolution, which had been

BADGES GIVEN 
TOBOYSCOUTS

Final arrangements were made for a 
concert to be held Sunday evening at 
Alien’* 9i. Clair Theatre, at which special 
addressee will be given and mueic rendered 
bÿ selected artists. • ►

olrlce. had been defeated at' the polls "Incorporated villages should be putpeople!**"'0" m «’be.ÏÏ'ÆV’S.'.WSB'ÆS

reslanlna ”5*°° ,?°^ft*op to report oftener to inspector and
d e? the appointment boards ef trustees, and to devote thetr 

of another man who woqld fake orders whole attention to thtir work, 
front the Union government. , "And that members of the legislature

It was contended by Delegate Todd lLnd councils devote some time thru the 
that the object would then best be C02rnty,t!*i? year «” propaganda work." 
served by asking for the resignation ___ “O™*” xave comparisons of teach

, JfcSR*, .. banaa,
A further resolution was passed in 1*80, $3,400. A female teacher hi 1916, 

which authority was given to call al»8?0* end in 1930. $1,660. 
special meeting of the Trades and f ? ,1919 the *eclal- grant to rural 
Labor Council to extend aid to the JS?001* wa* 8®°.°°°. »nd last year $400,- 
strlldng shipbuilding workers and 1?' ?£?r •l*iX,tJhe rearul«- grants, 
consider a sympathetic strike of all tibere^had^bero 28ï^d11a

ln the clty against the attempt being successful, a little more than 90 
or the government to reduce the stan- per cent In 1916 the percentage was 
dard of living as consequent upon **. “This increase reflects greatly upon 
wage reductions. the teachers,” Inspector Jordan added.

A resolution, Introduced by the L T believe the moving'picture machine 
Granite Workers’ Union, was passed,I .l1, a »Piend'd 'place ln the
requesting that the eight monuments referelng^m'Tti. ihnerVre?ortJ??!}1;
to be erected, at a cost of $1,600,000, Sc££i- teusteii a3 ïvteL
*n ^ra"ce !” memory of the Canadian thought to 'education ant aoeommoda- 
dead be made ln Canada, of Canadian tlon than ever before, Bast York has 
materials, by Canadian workmen, and »P«nt one-half million on permanent !m- 
then shipped tot France. provemente In 1920." Thje comparative

Demand Investigation. I ÜSPÎLtfnPJter.:. Mli, J®42,0«S.«3. and

A resolution was passed asking the. -, ... -------- ^ ulc
attorney-general to Investigate the «ehools of North York had been main- 
charges that detectives of the Bums ÎSlned In a fair state of efficiency.
Detective Agency used blackmailing Arere ", been no new buildings, as 
methods In the recent breach of the f ' P0TRu:Jf68 thalJ f,ive l^are 
O.T.A. cases which occurred at the ! cfeased ab!)ut 2o Lr c,??Pa^n.n , 8 
Arlington Hotel, and that the* license townships there wm a Might deerea**6 of this detective agency be revoked ¥ doP8 not Uke Tke* “peris from tL 
if Improper methods are found to have continuation schools," said Mr Mulloy 
been employed. "they aire not full enough."

A letter was read from Secretary J. , "The ordinary amounts from legisla- 
Law. of the Winnipeg defence com- ^”d township are sufficient
mlttee, in which he denies the charges the rLHm?.f?!.!,n^hex^ept..ln th?
made by Delegate Varley in The Ukf Sutton vmase " ° Bltuated
Labor Banner that the funds raised school r.„, ■ .kfor the defence of the One Big Union -whii.8 ^ d LlbereMty.
oflfclals had been misappropriated.'] arants encolfnJt^thl6"1 hae -------
The matter wits tabled because of the 'targe- salarié ^ ^.™V^K£?£?i®5t8 of absence of Delegate Variey. |

— ----- ni th.8<?“îl8 en only 2 Per cent.

ASK SCHOOL BOARD I «s 5S%@r*|8
FOR HIGHER PAY

wh an average of from 6 to 10 pupils. 8Tam ™B rendered by several of the 
But there was never more efficiency, members and refreshments wer served.

- | rural pupils at entrance are more < -------- rMasters Present I clty pupils." At la*t night's meeting of North-
the nerriv ^rdhouse, who is view Lodge, 1.0,0.F.. No. 403, in the

^7flht high- Orange H»U. a fraternal visit was paid
durlng «™e pa,t yI!r "ln We.Ptonrrwe % ^ W‘'JaCltson' D D Q-M - <«
ftre far from the mileage to which we are division, No. 32, in-
entitled, and the same can be said of cluding Richmond Hill, Aurora, New-

A deputation of member# of the As- I Country.’* He said he was going m'ark,et» etc., who addressed the. meet-
sistant Masters’ Association waiteo upon , try*i° hav« the roads taken over be- ln#* T*10 chair Was taken fey G. New-
irte board of education at me regular rore oth.er Portions are built. An amend- man, N.G.
meeting last nigint tv request that some I men* good roads act was pn>-
action be .taken regarding an increase £°se<1 bY Reeve J. T. Stewart of Sc*r- 
m salaries to assistant masters of the I boro» an« laid over until June 
public sunoois. I’hey did not consider I, A b7law was passed for temporary 
they were getting a square deal when Ioans ,or work under the highways im- 
the maximum salary for an assistant Pavement act tot $440,000 for construc- 
master was placed a/t $2,600 per annum. ]t,on* making, with $60,000 for main- 

A promise was given that“4*»e matter tenancc. half a million available, 
would receive ifull consideration. lsi3he amount as last year

fne chairman announced that during The closing, minutes of the sessit-m 
Jan*u^iy 301LchIldren iiad beeh taken from were marked by the presentation of a 
portable schools and basemqnts and put 8:old watch to R. W. Phillips clerk of into suitable classrooms. I the county, yesterday beirig his birthday

. Trustee Rev. H. A. Beriis made a I The presontation was made by ex-War- 
aMack on the policy cxf build- den J. M. Gardhouse. Mr Phillips has

i1^ ®Q^H>Plng new manual training been about two years chief constable of
“t «k*oS? S,h!nC,e claa"''OOTO8-, He did the codnty, and was former?" depSty- 
not ask that the classrooms and equip- reeve of King Townshln He reel ils' ment in existence be discontinued and feelingly. • P' He rep,led
aorapped, but said that he was very Manager G T Harkness of at r„blind1 nX^MmsPend1?*’ any morley to reX Market, rtepr^entlng the clty^ro-

IMSSTbS!**']NEW TORONTO TAXES
Trustee Wemp's motion that all re- „ W 1AAW

w SH0W BIG INCREASE
eirbmltted to the board was carried. _____„
tea Bouiton mat'the1 advisoryninduItri"i ^neii^)Ioyment Partly Blamed for 
rTthe ^d rB„ead, sâioo?rbuilding Advance-Work on'Sewers
for public school purposes. I Started

LARGE DWELLING 
GUTTED BY FIRE

I.O.G.T. Hope of BaHeoourt Lodge 
the annual election of officers Wednes
day evening at Crdber'e Hall, when the 
following were appointed tor 1991: P. 
Anderson, chief templar; W. S. Taylor, 
past chief templar; Staler M. Spence, 
vice-templar: B. Blackwood, chaplain; 
Bert Rdbineon, secretary; Sister P. Dor- 
gie, assistant secretary ; M. MdDwen, 
treasurer; Mrs. McMsrtin, financial secre
tary: W. Dargie, marshal; M. McDonald, 
deputy marshal; George Mitchell, sen
tinel, and B. Rugg. guard.

After a discussion of general business 
the yearly report was submitted, which 
proved satisfactory.

held
*

Rousing Welcome for Scout
master Nbrne, Long Absent 

Thru Illness.
i

Cause Unknown, 
Unoccupied—-Soccer Club 
Organized—Other News.

MIMICO

3

NORTH TORONTO

wwm
Was accorded. 4 feusing welcome by 

ttte Inspection he 
presented a King’s scout badge to 
Patrol Leader Chapman, together with 
the gold oorjl, and proficiency badges 
to tiie following scoute: W. Mitchell 
A. Barnes, C. Cobb, H. Retd and W. 
Be van. The following badges were 
also presented to the Wolf Cubs: 
house orderly badges to H. Salt. E 
Avery, B. Rèbbins, S. Oliver, J. Pea
body. as well as the artiste' badge; 
E. Henson, H. Peabody, as well as a 
second star; R.1 CUmmin^e as well as 
the first star; M. Saunders, as well as 
a. team hedge and athlete'* badge. 
These were the first badges received 
by the Wolf Cubs since Mr. Carter 
took over the troop.

Scoutmaster Norrle Is leaving today 
tor a rest at Amprlor, and the troop 
will be in charge of Senior Assistant 
Scoutmaster C. Hlnchcllffe during his 
absence. Tonight a special meeting of 
the various officers will fte held to 
make the final arrangements for the 
concert to be given by the troop some 
time in April.

A most mice
L

th =- >

—__ —, —, . ^, . .. — __________ m moli
branch, outlined the work accomplished was no one in the house at the time of convey, John Burns John Black. "Ed- - 
by the branch. the outbreak, the origin of which is so die" Parsons. George Sparkhall aafr" 

far unknown. The alarm was turned in others.
spent one-half 
provements ln 1920. ,
figures given were: 1916, __________
1920, 1882,018.86, an increase of $6Sb,946Ï3" 

Inspector C. W. Mulloy stated that the

vte
Earlscourt and South Fairbank aseemb- too late for the firemen of Cowan avenus i Ssoretary Re-elected,
led In a large body to form a new and I station to do more than save an adjoin- Fred Maybee who hae given excels i 
vigorous ratepayers’ association: The tog property from being destroyed, lent service as secretary-treasurer of’te’S'm&'ssK ssi.1” kg tS
a°Mce?Voffklals1 iro^em^ pneTldl^ F‘ The proposed football dub for Mlmico îl^ted and toe honorarium placed a?'. 

Mr. Lacey, discussed sewerage, local has become an accomplished fact, and It ’2BU-
Improvements, transportation and school has Louis J. West, ex-mayor, as its________ . -—---------- —
sections, and, after considerable argu- President. It has been organized under MORE PATTERN-MAKERS 
ment, the members decided to call the the name of Mlmico F. C., and it is in- _____  _____ it
SBSS^LgLSf»: ss.”«srlisa Sg.“«S 3WELL strikers’ ranks.;
first and third Thursday of the month, has many excellent exponents of the
the next meeting to he for election of rode, many of them from the old Pattern-makers affected by the 10 r»r
officers. country, and it to Intended to open a cent wage reduction at the Canadian

A heated discussion was carried on re-1 campaign next week to increase the Allis-Chalmers plant walked out on «tri?., " 
gardlng the transferring of the children | membership. yesterday. -kt. .,
from one school to another and the * ---------- ,."M» the pattern-makers employed by

A succeesfui -goctaT wag given last m^ThT.°în!?îKï’L a2ïînl!îî??a^?"v ** a regular convocation of Mlmico number, they are
evening - by thft.Mle»ign Clade of the. hernmitur”^^’—Chapter, R.A.M., No. 216, three candi- -î«?îf „?ÏSnenî?d Pattern-makers in'

Withrow, the president, when a large ’ ’* jras the opinion of Mr. Lacey that land, first principal of York'chapter. Other plants affected are the Dominion,
the dty should be compelled to educate ^ and the Morrison Brass Foundriex nVh
the children, as the city was building _. w .---------- of which firms had pactern-makem ^
Its schools on county property. Tf16 matter of a memorial to the late out yesterday ™ makers

“All the school boards," he said, Ffptor and the boys of (tiirist Church, | ____ \
"should be amalgamated into one in the «“nlco. who fell in the war, has been i r-in-nj- _ ___ __
whole county of York.” referred to a special committee, who will tVtKCiREEN TREES MARK

Trustee W. Birch also voiced his ap- rep®rt to the congregation within a ■;
proval of the principle of equaltoation of month- DANGER AREAS ON RAY
school taxes. ----- -------------------------------------- ^ _____ ow»i

ro Své OFFICIALS SHOULD SELL I ice on thT^y ^ for

ttoV °n aocount of heavy taia' VACANT CITY LOTS ^
the^teTort&Si toTeq^tlon ---------- SXJK “ “S .
rLîi“«8 t0 a head," was an Importent OsSHlgtOIl-OakwOOd Ratepayers mbl¥’t to Ba-y ,

ing the°sntreeu?îightoînd's^'^agT^wSi Object to Real Estate Men ,n the ice by^ttro Bfe° b*€ï*
also discussed. I Getting Commission. I^ce to mark out th ttengnr

ssasss&assi -.. .. . fielding corrects
the annual <brothertiood banquet I opposed to the idea of city loto ^^ v 1 ^ :.

Ma.sSll was the principal speak Tr'T ** ***' e6tote aeeBta '"stead RFPART AI7 CDF CPU
er' ^and congratulated the brotherhood f by the assessment department, which Aldl UIV1 Ul* UiJIlLIi 
on their progress and friendly spirit latt®r method would save three and a vl* -
iô™inhio£heei?erî weZe residents from half per cent, to the 
local brotherhoods and Rev. C. A. Mustard.
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Toronto Hebrew 
ilossom, is the J 
congregation In I 

rehtp to composed 
ntatlve Jewish cii 
imy of whom takj 
rt in the phllanthd 
I aspects of comml 
it the Holy BlossJ 
generally regarded 
MU unity as the J 
f the city. This] 
as a result of th 

is, civic as well a] 
Rabbi Jacobs eng

1I
8

Ei

griv-jn
l

GRANGERS ASK FREE 
IMPORTS OF CATTLE

SUCC1
walk

SIR

W. A. Charltor 
-sident of Natioi 

tarium Associa

.. I

Saskatchewan Convention 
Sees Danger in imposing of 

Duty by Canada.

Assistant 
Case and Are Promised 

Careful Consideration.

; 1
l ■ -

SV.-' •ways

■ full board meeting 
< the National 6ai 
WJ held yesterday 
te, Hon. W. A. Ca 
banimouely elected] 
«dent, filling the va 
1 death of Str Wiul 
Jte being gnantmi

• Mooee Jaw, Seek.. Feh. 3-Impo,.t,o„ 
of a duty by the Canadian 
oo cattle Imported Into th^ Dominion
r* °”°8ed by Saskatchewan 
Grain Growers’ Association 
evening session.

savtgnï.
are**.

government
r</>

The regular meeting of the girls’ 
club of the Eglinton Presbyterian 
Church was held last night in the club 
room with a fair attendance, 
meeting Was presided over by Mies 
KejWh, president, and an 
paper

et i the
„ .. „ Delegates held that
if the Canadian duty is withheld rthe 
threatened duty to be placed by^fhe 
United States on cattle coming Info 
that country from Canada may fee 
delayed at least. Completion of the 
Hudson Bav route

■
The WM with a keen

«8?* by
SP#. <*e death ofJ 

w*s the détermina 
of the board tti 

not Suffer thru là 
y leit that the g\ 
go now be paid to 
iryto to carry on thJ 
► loved and in wbicj 
» many years.
Os are- being prepa 
®n °t a new Muskoti 

the place d 
recently 'burned, ad 
y cf the whole situs] 
with a view to Aari 
™ the most efflclen|

interesting
was read by Mrs. Bond on* the 

Mfcry Sleason.

meeting, of the North Toronto 
branch of the GjA-U.V. called for last 
night in the town hajl failed to 
teriallze. At 8A0 not a single member 
had. put in an appearance, when the 
caretaker .put the lights out and locked 
up the room.

This
*i.sO

life ofI purchaser,” was a 
resolution passed unanimously by theg-SW-sres. ;L"Sh*ï I ■ss'ssss'^ssjssrsrxfsss:, s&rsik. îïÆssrs’Æ s%asjf^urSi®* Were made by the ladle« of the 'i0," ,"a8, maA^ against any Increase of ! 

onnro"’ 1 J*“Htos for aldermen and controllers at
Hev. JE. C. and Mrs. Hunter of Earls-j zen* were out of emWoyiwnt1””1' Cltl" I Feb. — (By CanadJiatf -1

rolîîiî ntf5i Methodist. Church enter-1. c- A- EUls protested against introduc- PresB)- Hon. W. B. Fielding tonisrtft -

«oakwoodlames . ^ sr&#s
T «««is» of north end of Ward Six ORGANIZE NEW CLUB “Please allow me to my that th.
Liberal-Conservative Association will _____ i necessarily brief remantClair avenue Mrn7eto°f E^lfterln and St: A new association has been formed I today ot m>- remSk^at the

_ «cï5r. -*ggL» a« r-jr «. w/*? n
I vlçe-president* Mrs E plriA * p9f^^f free trade, 1» the Mbme per-^A resolution, rtrongly condemning tha and Mro. E. Cooper, treJw^ eecretany. «m Who sent »ic George Fort^doWft^ 

extension of any street car Hne on à jocaI business meeting was held t0 Washington to make a “manly an- -
improvement goals, was unanimously passed I the .aftornoon at (he home of P*8' ^at the Fordney bill be withat last nhrbt’s roeeüns of the l^L,Presldent- 1» Ctonway àvenue Oak drawn-‘n ^»rtei,eA“r2;‘,0r, at «ushss^oT a^v3T,dhed to i"°ude -“This report would certainly oonvev -

«at assarts «s sajissr ««5JISV?
eLreet tromeiunertnoeeth1

States He Did Not Engage |n ^ 
Personalities in His Peter-,<wf 

boro Address.

dTheIi
_ *->«—st.'sr-

..j™* «•",««' =«me in (or consider- 
from delegates, during 

the dlscneslon on a «notion to have
dlvld,d lnt<> senatorial 

districts. The resolution, which Is 
a med to secure proper provincial 
distribution of senate representation 
wan pas»ed.

G; F. Chlpman. editor of The Grain 
Growers’ Guide, outlined the work be
ing done by that paper, and told pf 
the boycott being engineered by G. 
M. Murray in Toronto against papers 
which support the new national pol
icy of the Farmers’ party. The con
vention pledged suport to ape re suf
fering under the boycott.

ma- • ÎSII
rb
■ Iif ISLINGTON DEMANDS

ERECTION OF POLES

Islington residents are to attend next 
meeting of York Township council to 
protest against the discontinuance of the 
work of placing power and light poles 
at certain points asked for by the citi
zens. Some time ago a number of poles 
were placed on Bloor street, near Schaef-
tZ' -<Tvcr?1 Petitions asking
for additional poles’ have been sent by 
’oca‘ r”,de"to. nothing has been done 
by trie council.

. ill onto Woman
BENEFIT FRO!

b!

!
'■D

y
18 "woace of $641 fn 

i“5*e» up the Onta 
i Xylite, who died 
•Y" April 24 last, 

s Teal and personal 
™ sister, Mrs. Ella 
to. $1,000, and in 
tors axe to supplj 
Uent on thé plot l: 

be burled, $600 i 
Wyllié, Toronto; 

bent to be erect- 
. grave, legacies i 
to his children, Alb- 
A. C. Wyllie, whose 

■ are unknown, and 
■fives in

Ti I in I CALEDONIA RATEPAYERS 
PROTEST BAD LIGHTING

KINGSTON OLD BOYS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

■I
Hi i i
1ÉÉ

FAIRBANK AND G.W.V.A.
ADDS NEW MEMBERS

HASTINGS MINING MEN
HOLD FIRST BANQUET ‘tovejoy announced yesterday

min« W0l,ld be an Increase of five 
mills this year ln the tax rate for gen- 
era{ Purposes, the new rate being 25 
mille. The school raté has not yet bem 
estimated, but It will probably be higher 
than lust year’s, owing to the lafge, 
amount asked for maintenance. The chief 
reasons for the Increased tax rate art
theUerectlonhnf ""emPIoyment situation 
tne election of the new school, and <ru
increase by about $5000 of the schoo 
maintenance account. The outlay ;r. 
actual money for general purposes this 
yeaf ”ril- run close to $10,000.

Work was commenced yesterdav mnm '"e on the Fourteenthy ««et y s™w™"
which .v ill be done by hand labor not ’ 
withstanding that this will make It more 
expenslvo, the Idea being to make the 
work go further ln the relief of the local 
unemployment. 1

«.ïhe„annuaI toeeting of the Kingston 
Old Boys Association, held In the
I. O-O..F. Hall, was a moat enthusi
astic affair, the hall being crowded 
with Kingston folk. The officers elect
ed for the ensuing year are: President,
J. C. Hardy; vice-presidents, Clarke 
Allen and C.-\V, Livingston; secre
tary. J. M. Sherlock; treasurer, John 
McLeod; auditors. J, Sands and Lt - 
Col. J. Hassle; Sir H. M. Pellatt and 
Major H. M. Mowat, JI.P. are the 
honorary presidents, the latter taking 
the place of the late Mr. Justice Brit
ton.

Tto?. first business meeting was heldT™fday-a«?to«’" at tfe toSmeh12
venue, Oak- 

s decided to Include 
iîY_ tbe city. After

made to establish

Belleville, Ont., Feb. «.—(Special.)— 
Under the auspices of the Hastings dis
trict branch of the Canadian Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgy, the first annual 
banquet was held at Hotel Quinte this 
evening. IJoyd Harris of Toronto (trade 
commissioner of Canada), G. Mackenzie 
o: Montreal (secretary of mining and 
metallurgy) and E. O. Porter. K.C., M P 
were the principal speakers.

■ Nine new members were .Initiated at 
the recent meeting of the Fairbank G. 
W.V.A.. when W. R. Caswell occupied 
the chair. Donations were received to
ward the coot of decorations of the 
club house (portable building) 
amount of $100.

Residents lii S.S. No. 34 (north of Belt 
Line) are presenting a petition, request
ing that the dividing line between their section and Fairbank will be Macdougalï 
a\ enue, which is one mile and a quar. 
ter north of Eglinton avenue. This new 
boundary will mean that Fairbank wlU
htaVS san°Noertsmand0f toj7ltory Included 
m S.&. No. 15 and residents north nf
Macdougall avenue (mostly farmers) willtakes. n° 8hare Fairbank’a™hc»!s or

i| i

’k f
new 

to the *i.,i

ig l :
organized, the 

large f for 
efforts are being" 

Permanent club rooms to fhe district. Arrangements^ wereiuS 
made for the club’s ri. also 
form of a euchreandc’ancTto'bl" b‘^ 
on Saturday evening at Oakw^d^all d

! • ARCLEN F. BLAKELEY
iS CALLED BY DEATH

western,=™abH.rhmentJ'

“."“"to* th* medical officer of health an/a°- 
S^ thV Dr- *0- Mdotoeh occu-

SCARLETT PLAINS CONCERT 
A DECIDED SUCCESS Beauty-Hea' f;* BclleviUe, Ont., Feb. 3__i

;,’vl

| "

Want Hydro Commission
To Take Over Railway

I PORT CREDIT MAGISTRATE 
CONSIDERS SALARY BASIS

h«^<L»Iütrete ?' W 00rdon of Port Credit 
eraticn .unc,ld toat he had given consld- 
eration to the suggestion of Chairman 
G. H. Gooderham that he should handle 

5* I’^hway speeders on a saJ- 
ary bajis, instead of on the fee system 
tb'i toat he had not yet decided to mak« 
r£f_f‘lanee' DurlnK last year Magistrate
km-rt. -ain8t “!

A'RPLAne pilot killed.
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 3.—K.. M 

Stewart, Chicago, pilot in the Minne-
ufn,lLe-"Pllcag0 a!r to8-’1 service, was 
killed today when his plane fell three 
miles south of Mendota near here. 
George V. Samson of Minneapolis- the 
mechanician, was Injured.

WEST TORONTO LODGES 
GET more members

The Scotch concert held in the dis
trict on Burns’ night realized $50. 
There was a strong representation of 
local talent on the program. The at
tendance was over 800. The ladies of 
the district have decided upon having 
a birthday social next Monday week.

I

r SWANSEA OLD RESIDENT
IS LAID TO REST YORK COUNTY TRIBUTE

TO CROWN ATTORNEY

Chatham," Ont., Feb. 3—The chamber 
of commerce of tills city Is actively in
terested In the proposal which has been 
put forth locally to petition the Ontario 
government to take over the Chatham, 
Wallaceburg and Lake Erie Railway 
line as a Hydro radial. At the last 
meeting of the county council a deiputa- 
tlon of farmers from Dover asked that 
this step be taken and a committee was 
appointed to work ln conjunction' with 
the cliamber of commerce to encourage 
the idea, v- ■

This committee has been working ener
getically and a petition. is wing prêt 
pared which will be signed t>y 'all of 
muutstepllMag a< Kent and eent to 
HydrteWlsmite uesnmlesion and the gov- 
ernm

Tt"th ,inltlated 18 candidates Ust night 
J GejJwarter8 West Dundas8!
J- G. Jackson, dictator, being to the

'll P'nrlvalled for ihe <s 
*ktn and the beauty 

complexion. 
V _ Again

PC5P|_ _ ‘ irritati<

ii

road, who ’ succumbed to pneumonia nn Monday in his 80th year. He ws ‘boro 
at Pickering, tne son of Matthew Smith 
?2e °f to® Pioneer farmers in that dis
trict, and spent many years farming m 
King Township, removing to Swans-i 
some iwcnty-seven years ago H» wi 
an active member of Morningslde Pr-s 
tytertan Church, of which he 
the board of managers.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY BOARD OF TRADE

l chair.
Reporta on the out-of-work reliefsassiïïsa:"»

/.« a Countv'er meeting "of the York
County Law Association Wednesday apasa»ne™toSJtrqbUtc ""Preciatlon ^a! 
passed to J. s. Corley for his IS vpaM

ôSSS„“-ÎTS,îîi
SiSÏSi A

tospectlvely. To the board 
trustent worp etided the names of î 

was on P. McGregor, W. K. Murphy and PMetcher
years ne superintended road woS^Sr rtt^ney’lene^T'wif’h'"tervleW thethei,oKn6hip KSawa ~-

NEW TORONTO MOOSE
HAS BIG MEMBERSHIP

•£ rta^
here M,nPalgn for mem.
wl!. Î Secretary Wm. Riddell, ot ■ ti^e1!^ reached their iX

m was de-

Ifl
’Eli

’ li| 1•El '

New Hamburg, Ont.. Feb. 8.—The an
nual meeting of the New Hamburg board 
ot trade was held in Library Hall on Feb. 
-, and the following members elected 
for the ensuing year: President, G. H 
Meyers; vice-president, Geo. H. Hahn; 
secretary, O. H. Becker; treasurer, W. 
P. L. bt> 1er. The retiring president, 
a. W '\\cti301, was elected honorary

h Worcester Lodge, No. if. 
in a. ' T® " r<>gular meeting last night to St James Hall. West Toronto a-o 

vice-president, being ln
putyS Th^Sted by,uJ' Temi,Ieton, de- 

WnrJ., Zere threè toltlations. 
Worcester, No._ 23, JV

». O. E„ have decided 
next

by ts. o; e.,
and

tiie
fhe Simon's 

Simon\
j- SIMON, Par

B r Juvenile branch.I ,I I •:SI "

meeting Tuesday.
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STOCKMEN HI DISTAL RABBI 
OF HOLY BLOSSOM

m
> AXELECT V /

K \
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x \vx X\
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;vTheir Bxcellendee the Govern or-G*m- 
wal «id the Duohe* of Devonshire, end
Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ___
Mre. Clarke have been pleated to give 
their patronage to the fancy drees oarnl-
Arena*

A large number of people availed them- 
■elvee of the opportunity afforded for male- 
Lï».L.t0eiî1e.JBH et Government House 
yesterday afternoon, when Xre. Lionel 
Clarke held oner of her delightful reoep- 
u,on*r îaeluded in the gathering were many 
Of the ladles who are visiting Toronto In 

w,th th«, Engineering institute 
convention. Mrs. Clarke received' In the 
rose drawing-room, wearing black char-
h*v°wi—IUn<Chan,tÎIly Lace' "d was assisted 
J1/ 21»»* Clarke, looking oha rating

Î0** toffet*. Colonel Fraser was In at
tendance, The stately rooms were decor
ated with quantities of tree las. primula oe. 
cydapen, yellow geneeta, and mile Ullee 
Tea was served In the ball 
long table at the south ' end,
Intervals with

iastic Members afternoon at her new home, I»

““ aitii M0rfetU'Hna m7*"b“'
sc «*&%**£*%

Howard Z”\i to? . *‘“off.a Ttfc?‘«?L
go5ardC^.r,th.‘^.,aM»^ Wl

Mm. Albert H11 born la giving 
dance next Monday evening in 
her nieces. Miss Gertrude and

_ Services Arranged
» Banquet and Re- ] for This Evening and 
icmber Charities.

m
her

Tomorrow Morning.
' M

uglaatic in the career of tha*-q|nr*#r morning. The occasion of these 
ion. All the leading livenlgepkices is the formal Installation of 
unlsslon houses and traders»* Rabbi Barnet R. Brlckner. who 
I represented. I :■ recently called from Cincinnati to oc-
ire was the splendid addreés^cupy the pulpit of the late lamented 

C. Gordon, the federal UvtfjUjRahM Solomon Jacobs. This Is the 
preventative at the Unioif fir*1 installation service of Its wind 
d at the close he was accortf.g»| ever held in Toronto, 
ugapplause. ^ 1 Tor the occasion the congregation

Officers Elected. '«bus invited Prof. Gottbard Deutsch
innal election of officers re- *lthe dean ot the faculty of the Hebrew 
follows: O. W. Atwell, of Jo»*9,Union College, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
Sons, president; A. W. Tal- <| Rabbi Max J. Merritt of Temple 

. Davies Co.), vlce-presldear^IBmknu-El, Montreal, to conduct the 
following board of directors-/* installation exercices. Prof. Deutsch 
lountree, (The Harris Abat- **» the teacher of Raibbl Brlckner. 
V. Hall, (Corbett * Hail) • wF-3<R*bbt Merritt is a fellow alumnus of 
a, (J. B. Shields & Son)- xf*< the1 Hebrew Union College and an 
(The Canadian Packing c„ iP older colleague tit the Toronto rabbi, 
y McCrea. having graduated In the class of 1905,
ard of arbitration is: Frei? RaW>i Brlckner having completed his 
g. (Sparkhail & Armstrong)^1» “"f86 ot s*udy at the Hebrew Union 
Ualligan, (McDonald * Haïü.Y CWl^e and received Ms ordination 
B. Quinn, (Quinn & Hlsey.) £ the /5>ylng 1919- , The Hebrew 
» elected were: RuseeU H P*°? a ^seminary for the
and Alan Peterman 4 Uv* tr*inln*' of rabbis for liberal Jewish 
haritie. Remembered. Amerlca

5» £hst, S'“,?ond term to * rensttle writer of international repu-o^the Tornr^ vL,» ution, and a witty public speaker. Dr.
L ^ Jfl! 6K***! Merritt is one of the prominent gra- 

^^ Pcpue.Nouâtes of the Hebrew Union College!
on the exchange. _ . r-n# and a man who has won for hhnselt
r~f°“ .™6 newly-elected.^» en exceUent reputation as a pulpit 
Si?? - . P?mlw buT*e * orator and expounder . of Reformed
Ullam Davies Co. % Judaism.
iembers present were Gets ; The installation address will be de- 
x. Lewack, N. J. BBmpmaapé livered this evening by Prof. Deutsch. 
Ronald Sam Hieey, FredrJ Dr, Merritt assisting with the services. 
2Larite;:_Zea^nan- Chrhr» end the special Installation 
wed Williams T. J. Corbett. 5 Saturday morning will be preached by 
>n. R. J. Cook. John Cook, 3 Dr, Merritt. An Interesting musical 

Harry Harris, W. program has also been arranged. A 
raa. Rountree, Wm. McLj number of very prominent citizens 
*n Bums, John -Black. "Ed-v! representing the civic, educational and 
am. - George SparkbaJl au)M religious life of the city and province,

wS fee the honored guests of the con
gregation at this evening's services. A 
reception will also be tendered to the 
visiting, rabble, which will provide an 
opportunity for the members of the 
congregation to meet the distinguished

».
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a i«iy*won formerly Mias
Alio# Plratbrook, received yesterday after-g£i»L^A& S
corsage bouquet of pink sweet perns. Mrs. 
W. A. First brook, who received with her 

*»• *n blue chiffon velvet. Mrs. 
,'f- e,lw> awletsd in the draw-
IS5‘wïsîi. The Jea >ble "M centred with 
the wedding cake adorned with sweet peas 
and mignonette, at which Mrs. T. Moore 
and Mrs. Hume Crawford poured tea and 
co“®s®* ,5* assistants were: Mies Mat-
î-üîî3;te«îf.urrayis Dorothy Reid. Misa
Edith Miller and Miss Allesn Marks.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
“*”•*• **° Perth avenue. Toronto, when 
Mies Frances Irma Farrow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Farrow, Fergus, Ont., be- 
came the bride of Mr. James Austin Black 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. John Black, of 
Belwosd, Ont. Rev. Geo. M. ' Dunn, of 
Royce Avenue Presbyterian Church, offici
ated. The happy couple will, after a short 
honeymoon, reside on the old Black home
stead, on the Fergus road. They will be 
the fourth generation to occupy this old 
home.

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, who has recently 
returned from Victoria. B.C.. to reside In 
Toronto, received yesterday afternoon with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. G. F. Watson. Glen 
road. The tea table, bright with daffo
dils. was In charge of Mrs. Richards and 
Miss Watson. The assistants were: Mi* 
Marion and .Ml* Clara Watson. Mira Mona 
Mleener, ot Victoria, B.C., and the Misses 
Warren.

Rooms have been engaged at the Clif
ton, Niagara Falls, Canada, for this week
end, for Lady Margaret Soott, Mi* Ryder 
and meld, of the Government House party, 
Ottawa.

V-

was

Mv-room on a 
arranged at

Capt. Sym. „d ÏÏTWf «Tapirs 
honor».

£H™SE.ehvxnr,nflvFE«
r?ne.pr7eIït', A reception was held from 
|iS0 lo clock by Worshipful Master A. 
, * Pranks end Mrs. Franks. The latter 

ln » eown of black 2!î?^ït seygetta embroidered , In
ran? Y1 trlmmed -1th feathers and 
o, ?i„ *.nd presented hy Mr. Chari*
Buliey senior warden of Reheboam. with 
f American Swat y roses. Bod-
îr,ynli«r*Ttî!:Jar,l.,shed the music for the 
dancing. ,A buffet luncheon was served. A 

en-l°yabl®, evening was spent by all. 
th«? du,e tbe oonxpilttee for
tne excellent manner ln which everythin^ 
was arranged. The reputation of Reho- 
boam. amongst the Masonic fraternity, for 

?” th0. be"‘ balls of the eea- 
sustained on this occasion.

The musicale arranged by the ladles’ 
2?^2?itt6er0fa^be IocaI t^^nch of the Bn- 

ct D*»»11* <t the King Edward Hotel was attended by a large 
vlï,tlng ladles and Toronto 

members wives. The artists who rendered 
a very enjoyable program were Mias Bls- 

ML" Ina Lockhart, Mi* New- 
eome, Mies Ingham and W. Swam.

Yesterday afternoon a reception was 
given for Mias Charlotte T. Niven, world 
I?™ A?* I?lrae Women's Chris-

raj*0-011.*100- .*£”■ J- N. Shenstone 
th® hostess at her home, 40 Walmer 

??d.uÈm0n* ,the ruests were the 
??rar--r.„h!v0rg^1Ll^a’lon ln Toronto. Ah- 
oordlng to the visiting secretary, the btg- 

'«■“hl'm et.the Y.W.C.A. Is to *- 
tabileh good feeling among the various 
claeees of women of the nations. Ml* 
Nivens principal work Is to endeavor to 
co-ordinate effort along Industrial and lm- 
migration lines and the arranging of co- 
ferencse between women 6t different coun- 
trlea. Ml* Niven waa a settlement 

” N®* Yfrk- ®be will sail for 
England- on Saturday. While in Toronto 
she is r(he guest of Lady Falconer.

hTbe k!îf?,l>r111 Club gave an enjoy- 
î?1 thï p*J"ty«,ywterday afternoon
at tbs Sherbourne House Club in célé
bré*! on of their sixth anniversary. The 
guwts, who numbered about two hundred, 
were received ln the large drawing-room 
by the president, Mrs. W. W. White, and 
i}1® Vlî®:?r®*ld‘"t' Mrs. David SteWart. 
Mrs. Matthew Holmes, during the after
noon, read a paper on the amount of good 
work accomplished by the club and the 
great need for clothing and money. An 
attractive musical program followed. 
5van by Mr. F. Murray, Miss Vivian 
Halron, Master M. Botter, Ml» Von Ku- 
nlt*, Mrs. Str*t, Mrs. Hessian. Mise Ele
anor Franklin and Ml* Doris Cope, the
wMh” .̂?e,lee,i,?• A birthday oaks 
with six candi* with tea roses and tulle 
decorated the attraotlvely-arranged tea 
table, Which was In charge of the mem
bers of the club.
kJsh*.JI?lvY*1îy a,ee Club of Varsity will 
hold their flret annual concert in Oonvo- 
catlon Hall on Tuesday evening, March 1. 
_Tb® ladles of ^ the Engineering Institute 
spent another-pleasant afternoon yester- 
,/■ •t*rtln* with a visit to the historic 

old Grange to view the exhibition of 
American pictures, after which they mo
tored to Casa Loro», where the beautiful 
conservatories filled with gorgeous blooms 
were thrown open thru the klndne* of 
Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt. Tea at»Gov
ernment Home, with a dance at night, 
given by the Engineering Society of To
ronto University at Hart Houee, brought 
the visit to a close.
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Mie. Maurice Drew-Brook (formerly 
Mias Berthe. Guald) will receive for the 
first time since her .marriage, on Monday, 
February 7th, at 84 Highlands avenue, 
from four to elx p.m. Mrs. Drew-Brook 
will receive with her. 
will receive with her.

\:V6iX

maWINNERS FOR ESSAYS 
ON FIRE PREVENTION

8

VL* c v& i.
n

W*:sermon on
# (The judges, consisting of Arthur 

Hewitt, president of the Ontario Fire 
Prevention League; J. B. Laldlaw, 
president of the Canadian Fire Under
writers' • Association, and W. H. 
S hap ley, president of the Dominion 
Fire Prevention Association, have ren
dered their decision in the competi
tion among the students of tihe various 
high schools thruout the province, 
who competed for tire sterling silver 
medals offered by the Ontario Fire 
Prevention League for the best essays 
on "Prevention of Fire in Home and 
Factory."

The medals are most attractive 
from an artistic as well as from a 
patriotic standpoint, and show on the 
obverse the beaver between the Union 
Jack and. the Canadian ensign sur
mounting a wreath of maple leaves. 
Under the provincial ëoat of arms ape 
the words: "It is a patriotic duty to 
prevent fire.”

On the reverse side of the medal, 
the winner’s name- and the topic of 
the award are engteved. It is a fin
ished' product of the engraver’s art 
Is suspended by a silk ribbon from a 
silver bar, which. In a plush 
makes it a handsome prize.

The following are the names of the 
successful contestants:

G. Muriel Joacle. Collegiate Instl- 
~?e: °“awa; Erye Soper, Vienna 
High School: Rhea M. Courtney. 
Omemee High School; Mary J. Munro, 
Cornwall High School; Elsie Cooper. 
Dundalk High School; Annie Koen. 
Pembroke Convent High School: 
MiHned Jackson. Gananoque High 
High School; Mary Wlngrove. Coch
rane Continuation School; C. S. Wood 
Ok-vHle High School.

The meda's have been forwarded to 
the principals and will he presented 
to tha recipients at one of the ap
proaching school functions with suit
able ceremony.

t
/■-•»

A*. £■*<

/> mSi
icretery Re-eiaetsd. .5
iyt>ee who ha# given excel- 
:e as secretary-treasurer ol 
o Live Stock Exchange dor'- 
ear, was unanimously re- 
i the honorarium placed a|$l guests.

: j The Toronto Hebrew congregation, 
11 Holy Blossom, is the second oldest 

Jewish congregation ln Canada. Its 
ij membership Is composed of the most 

IKSf I re^-esentatlve Jewish citizens of the 
t] city, many of whom take a moet ao- 
•fl tlve part ln the phUanthropic and edu

cational aspects of community life The 
rabbi of the Holy Blossom congrega
tion Is generally regarded by the Jew
ish community as the representative 
rabbi of the city. This position was 
created as a result of the many-sided 
o'-tivities, civic as well as religious, in 
which- Rabbi Jacobs engaged.

/
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Z/PATTERN-MAKERS 
LL STRIKERS’ RA

lakers affected by the 10 r(lf ïl
reduction at the C&nadkmS 

erg plant walked out on strU^Sl

pattern-makers employed 
re small ln number, they tu$M 
tented by pattern-makers in’* 
t where the 10 per cent, wage ■» 
ve?* A111®'chalm,r* Plane, IS -t

nte affected are the Dominion, . 
irrlson Brass Foundries, noth, 
rms had pattern-makers walk

“Health and Fry’s”
%

. > 116

ELOQUENCE SWAYED 
PASSING OF BYLAW

THE EASTER HOLIDAYSNAME SUCCESSOR TO 
SIR WILLIAM GAGE

The Janet Carnahan Chapter. T.O.D.E.. 
hetd a most enjoyable social evening in 
t«he faculty of education bulldin*. when 
the regen-t. Mtes J. McGregor, on behalf 

tbememberB of the chapter, oreeented 
Mr». WŸ A. Dunlsley, •assista.nt aupervleor 
of muaic in the Toronto public school» 
(Mrs. Carrie Reid-Spence), with a hand
some silver tea service on the occasion 
of her recent marriage. Mrs. DunJsley or
ganized and has been the convener of the 
music and dramatic committee ever since 
the formation of the chapter eight years 
ago, and has always beên the willing, 
moving spirit ln the many ventures for 
raising money for the charitable and pat
riotic work of the' chapter.

Cards are out

Use Old Dutch Cleanser March 24th*case.

THE CLIFTONTREES mark 
areas on bay

Htm. W. A. Charlton is Elected 
Président of National Sani

tarium Association.

8 Niagara Falls, Ontario.
Make your Reservations NOW, 
oemmodatlen I, limited.
Write for our special week-end rates. 
The finest place In CANADA for an 
enjoyable week-end party.
Rate Cards may be had at The King 
“ward Hotel, O. T. Ry., * King and
Yong* sV’ 3nd C,P'R" Kln0 «"d

East Whitby Township Reeve 
Tells of Radial Vote and 

Change of Miqd.

as ac*

°° *he **7 1# unsafe for 
iy kind, the superintendent 
saving services announces, 
area north of the harb ' 

rx>m George street tp Bi 
engreen trees have 
-he tee by the ti-fe 
mark out th danger mamm

■

msm
wAs unanimously elected to the office 
of president, fitting the vacancy caus.d 
by the death of Sir William Gage A. 
” Amee being unanimously elected 
vice-president,
^Mingled with a keen sense of the 
rrpAt loss sustained by the essocla- 

^ j^e death of 9ir William 
was the determination of every 

member of the board that the work
Did Not Ehcrntrs in 1 wSS? ”°.t Ju5er thru of effort, 

i>0t engage in n It being felt that the greatest honor
lities in His Peter- u „ r^„n,now be p*-'41 to Slr wai:am-sOIS I eter .....p memory la to carry on the work which
iro Address ~ 80 and 1n which he

-vivuesa. ,)| for so many years.
are being prepared for the 

*i~ <®y Canadian * °f,a new Muekoka Free Hos-
n- W. 8. Fielding tonigiit A PltaJ to take the place of the builu- 
16 folkvwtng statement to ,Bga recently burned, and a carerul 
3e report of hie speech at ^ wtrv’ey of the whole situation Is being 
15 carried by the Can- ‘3 Ï”6 wlth a vlew to carrying on the

-» woric In the most efficient manner, 
llow me to say that th# w 
brief report In the pres#- 
V remarks at the Liberal 
Peterboro last night Is to 
>us, inasmuch" as it a’— 
me language that I did not 
particularly the following*

1 the report: ,;J
n Meighen who is at-.** 
scare the manufacturer#:'# 

rernment camp with the«f 
* trade, ia the same per-.T 
it Sir George Foster down, ^ 
on to make a "manly ap—jt 
he Fordney bill be wdtb-'J

ft would ceirtainly convey # 
m that I had indulged in*
•tonalities, which I 
om. when engaged

l

is*
Dr. R. W. Shaw, formerly a dir- 

of the London -Port Stanley 
Radial Commission, was cross-exam
ined at yesterday's session of the 
Hydro radial probe by R. S. robert- 
son, counsel for the anti-Hydro muni
cipalities, and by Robert MaoKay, 
counsel for the Ontario Hydro Com
mission. Mr. Robertson endeavored 
to show that the original estimate of 
the cost of building the line was far 
exceeded when It came to the actual 
construction of it. Mr. MacKay in 
turn , pointed out that, altho the line 
may have cost more than was origin
ally figured on. its earnings and rav
enue far exceeded the estimate set.

The original estimate, as passed in 
a bylaw, for the building of the line, 
had been 8700,000, but 
struct ed, debentures had to be Issued 
for 81.131,000 fo cover Its cost, and 
that an additional amount of 8275,000 
has been asked for, but nias not been f°nScstion, and said radiais would re
given as yet. Mr. Robertson tried to vfve **• a,®° acknowledged to R.
show that it was these debentures MacKay, counsel for the pro-radial 
issued which had been carrying the munlcipalities, that present railway 
line- and not the revenue It produced, services were inadequate.
Mr. MacKay gave figures showing One of his criticisms was that the 
that the revenue derived from the present Hydro Commission was ar- 
line has far exceeded the original es- Wtrary and that other tribunals might 
timate. be more amenable to appeal. He sug-

Herman L. Pascoe, reeve of East Seated the Dominion Railway Board 
Whitby township, was cross-examined During the morning session when 
with regard to the passing of the Mr- Robertson was cross-examining 
Hydro bylaw in Ms township for the Lester E. Weaver, former mayor of 
Toronto-BowmanvWle line. When the Heepeler, Commissioner Bancroft ask- 
bylaw was to be submitted to the ed counsel to name the anti-Hydro 
people, he said that T. J. Hannigan municipalities. Counsel said 
and Chief Engineer F. A. Gaby of Heepeler was one.but that he 
tht Hydro Commission had attended 
the meeting of the council and he 
thought that it was their oratory 
which had Influenced the council to 
give the bylaw Its first and second 
reading and have It submitted to the 
people.

“We didn’t know enough about It 
to oppose It, so we carried It thru,” 
he- said.

Nevertheless, they had voted on the 
matter and had voted to issue deben
tures for 82-99.943 ns their Share of 
'he cost of construction. Now they 
refuse to issue them.

Sums Up Attitude.
David N. Panabaker, mayor of Hee

peler, Ont-, summed up Ms attitude 
on the matter when he said that when 
a municipality was entering into a 
proposition that would Involve 8X45 - 
000, It was necessary to think twice 
before acting.

Mr, Panabaker admitted urban

O. R. BREMNER,
Manager.

. , t for a St. Valentine’s
dance to be riven ln Jenltlne1 Art Gallery 
on Feb. IS,

At St. Peter's Church yesterday 
lue Rev. Father Noon

savlgn.;;r*i... i
ector s Jam nmorn- 

solemnised the 
merrtage of Gladys, dauf-hter of Mr. and 
Mr». Thomas Newton, Yorkvllle avenue, 
to Mr. Basil. McCormick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCormick. The bride —re 
silver gray satin with touches of coral 
with black hat and corsage bouquet of 
1111* and orchids. Miss Muriel McCor
mack.' ae bridesmaid, wore orchid crepe 
de chine with roee and gold hat and bou
quet of pink and white carnation i. Mr. 
Thomas Newt- was best man. After the 
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. McCor
mack left for Detroit and Cleveland, tbe 
bride wearing a navy blue costume with 
black hat and a seal coat.

The Klwanl* Club Is giving a little dance 
ln Jenkins’ Art Galleries tonight.

Mrs. George Dickson entertained a few 
people to tea at St. Margaret's yesterday 
afternoon to meet Mrs. Cole, formerly 
Mrs. Horne, who Is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. John I. Davidson, Madison avenue, 
and Is leaving shortly for her new home ln 
England. Tea was served at a flower
decked table ln the drawing-room,

Mrs, W. G. Trethewey of Cuckfleld, Sus
sex. Eng., who Is ln town visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Secord, Is return
ing to England on Feb. 26. »

Mrs. Frank McEachren wee the hostess 
of a delightful tea yesterday afternoon, 
when her home ln Whitney avenue. Rose- 
dale, was aglow with lights and flowers. 
Lady Flavelie received with her daughter 
In the drawing-room, the latter wearing 
brown charmeuse stid lace. The tea table 
looked lovely with daffodils, freslas and 
purple iris ln the centre ln charge of Mrs. 
Wallace Barrett and Mrs, W, Bundle. The 
assistants .were: Mrs. Gordon Balfour. 
Mrs. Lyman Henderson, Ml* Alleen Lar
kin, Mrs. Ellsworth Flavelie, Mrs. H. H. 
Miller, Mrs, Japp,

Ml* Kathryn H, Boulter of Plcton Is 
spending several weeks In town, the guest 
of Ml* Constance Helntzman. and of her 
cousin, Mrs. Stamford Warrington. the 
Bradgate apartments, Avenue road.

A quiet wedding took place In St. Luke’s 
pro-CathedraJ. Sault Ste. Marie, when Miss 
Marjory, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H, Atlclns, 81 Hawthorne avenue, was 
married to Henry Charles Hlgham, son of 
Mr, A. H. Hlgham, of Toronto, Rev. W. 
S. G. Bunbury officiated. Miss Doris At
teint, a slater of the bride, and Mr. Leonard 
Thompson were the attendants, The bride 
wore a suit of liberty blue sllvertone and 
small black hat, and tbe bridesmaid wore 
a blue charmeuse gown with picture hat 
of fblack, After the oeremony the wed
ding party returned to the bride's home, 
where a wedding dinner was served. Ow
ing to the Illness of the bride’s mother. 
Mr, and Mrs. Hlgham were unable to leave 
for Toronto,

Mrs. W. N, Tlllev Is glvng a dance to
night for her two daughters. Miss Dorothy 
Tilley and Mlsi Marlon Tilley.

In her wedding gown of kitten's ear 
crepe and lace, Mrs. Aldan Dodge Wheeler, 
Jr., formerly Miss Vivian Galbraith, of 
Newcastle, a bride of the early autumn, 
held her flret reception yesterday after
noon at bar apartments at tbe Willard, cor
ner of King street and Trlller avenue, Park- 
dale, Mrs. Duncan -Galbraith 
with her daughter In a -own of moon
light blue charmeuse with an overdrew of 
black French sequins and net and black 
picture hat. Daffodils and purple trie In a 
stiver basket centred the tea table, at which 
Mrs. John McQuaig poured tea. The as- 
ilstarts were: Miss Marjorie Galbraith, 
tbe brides sister, In her dainty brides
maid frock . of pink taffeta with black 
hat: Misa Audrey Hall. MiXs Clara Butler 
and Miss Naomi Horrocks.

Miss Joan Garvin and Miss Peggy Wat
son, who have been visiting Miss Evelyn 
Trott* and Mis# Betty Gillespie, have re
turned to Ottawa.

Mrs. Allan Maclean Howard received 
(or tits Oral tints glues moving tote town

. ANNOUNCEMENTSIG CORRECTS 
RT OF SPEECH!
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Good 
Housekeeping

Notices of future
tended to raise money, per word, 
minimum vOc; If held to raise money 
*°J®1.y tor Patriotic church or char-
mom* ,1° per word, mini
mum 81.00; if held to raise money for 
any other than these 
word, minimum 82.80,

^V?COUNTY op a noe t onr-E

HAS KEEN ELECTIONS purposes, 6c per

' includes Old Dutch. It 
cleans your painted walls, 
woodwork, floors and furni
ture; does a thorough job; 
leaves no streaks; saves 
time and labor.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
County Loyal Orange Lodge was held 
In Vlvtoria Hall, when, after one 
of the hottest.'elections held in the 
history of the lodge, the following of
ficers were elected for 1921:

County master, T. H. Wilson; de
puty county master, T. B. Ferguson, 
■K.C., chaplain, Rev. Canon Dixon • 
Sistant chaplain, Rev. H. A. Berliss- 
secretary^ William Lee; financial
w ™W-,A#'McGI1I: treas”rer, John 
Winnett; lecturer, James LaW; second 
lecturer IsaacfSmith, and, D. of C. 
William Harper.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE
ture, on Friday, February 4th in 
Physics Building, Unlveis.ty of To 
ronto, at 8.15 p.m., Mr Frederick V Oovllle. Chief Botanist/ U S f£yern- 
ment, Washington, D.C, on "Acw4ohs 
and B.ueoerry Culture,” illustrated Tbe public Invited, — eQ'

labored

Free.
ALL INTERESTED IN LOCAL WORK 

and the coming event of the Cecil 
Fanning Concert, telephone Mr»; C. 
A.; Northover, Juno. 3042W, 
tickets.

Made in Canada .when con
s'* s-

regardlng
sec- DENIES RECORD PAYROLL 

AT SHIPBUILDING YARDS
TORONTO WOMAN GETS 

BENEFIT FROM ESTATE
men then employed compared to now. 
“I wonder who will pay for all the 
steel plates now being spoiled thru 
employing tnexperetneed men?” he 
asked.

i
A hot denial of thç claims of the 

Dominion Shipbuilding Yards that 
the last two weeks had been the busi
est experienced since the construction 
had commenced on the government 
ships was made by Secretary Wright 
of the Shipbuilders’ Union to The 
World yesterday.

Mr. Wright pointed out that the 
company said they had Just paid 'out 
their biggest payroll, 812,000 for two 
weeks’ work, and that more men 
wire nowvat work than evei> before.

In answer to this. Mr. Wright de
clared that the payroll for the last 
week union workers had been ’on the 
Job amounted to over 880.000 for one 
week’s work alone, which should 
leave no doubt as to the number ot

WILL HOLD CONFERENCE 
ON VIADUCT QUESTION

A balance of 8641 in the Imperial 
sank makes up the Ontario estate of 
Stuart Wyllie, who died at Roches- 
JJJ N-Y., April 24 last, leaving 822,- 
”°® ’n real and personal property. He 
left his sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Welle, 
Toronto, 81,000, and in addition the 
executors

FEAST OF ST. BLAIZB.
Yesterday being the Feast of 8L 

Blaize, the ceremony of “blessing the 
throat” of all who presented them
selves at the altar-rail was performed 
in Catholic churches, the object being . 
to Invoke the protection of the saint, 
who, when a bishop saved the 'life of 
a child brought to him by a distracted 
mother when a fish bone had stuck 
in the child’s treat. Saint Blaize was 
adopted by the wool-combers as their 
patron, saint, probably In memory of 
the fact that iron combs were used 
in tearing his flesh at his martyr
dom.

A_ conference will be held In the 
harbor commission office next Thurs-
nrey«entat^qtoe1h°en °* maklnS re*are to supply 8500 for a 

monument on the plot in which she 
« to he buried. 8500 to his niece, 
viola Wyllie, Toronto; 8600 for a 
monument to' be erected 
mother’s grave, legacies of 84.739 and 
82.370 to his children, Albert D. S. and 
Edith A. C. Wyllie, whose "present ad
dresses are unknown, and the residue 
to relatives in western Canada,

„ .. government re
garding the urgency of gettlne the v'a'duct built without any further de
lay and to discuss the matter of get
ting temporary use of the new Union 
station.

The conference will be attended by 
the boa.-4 of control, harbor board 
members of the jx>a.-d of trade and 
the members of parliament from To
ronto and surrounding constituencies

that
,, was not

obliged to answer as to who the otheirs 
were. He said that he had got a sat
isfactory retainer.

on his
hope Is.#
to po-ü

-* Mr. Weaver didn’t think the element 
of the Guelph line being Included was 
favorable, as it would mean a deficit.

"It looks to me as if they (the Hydro 
Power Commission) 
money and spend it where' they like, 
irrespective of the people,” he said. 
“It Is rather a peculiar piece of leg
islation.’’ He thought the commission 
had too much power. -

*
BLAKELEY 

CALLED BY DEATH
CATHOLICS FOR LEGISLATION.
The bishops of the Catholic Church 

In the nrovlnce of Ontario will it is 
under«tooti, thru their

can take the fill"!&Ont., Feb. 3.—(Special.)—- 
Ikeley passed away here this 
hi an attack of pneumonia, 
fears of age, and was dts- 
|r for the Canada Life As- 
pany for Hastings, Prince 

Frontenac Counties. Mr. 
a member of Moira Lodge# 

lend Moira Chapter,"and in 
kthodiat. At a recent meet- 
blteville branch of the Life 

Association he was elect*

ill
PorityQfjaHÿJtattiomy
’Tlte combination of fxtritjr- 
1 quality and economy» 

* lias made Ma&c Baking 
Powder the Standard^)

... , , legislative
"ommttee, of which Bishop Fallon of 
London is chaivman.

ZJ !

.. , make a demand
utxm the Ontario government 
:ts present session for legislation giv- 
'ng ' recognition 
Schools.

during z*~*-
HORSE KILLED IN SMASH.

Jan and Jean, a team of borSfes 
dashed Into the side of the Palmer- 
ston-Toronto Flier at the first crossing 
east of Rockwood yesterday, 
driver was uninjured. When the train 
arrived at the Union Station it car
ried with it a few bite of the waeyn 
and was also minus sheetings of one 
of its Pullman cars. One of the 
horses was killed.

to Catholic High mewwnsr.i

bakittd powder of Canada. 
Positively contains no 
alum or other Injurious 
substitutes.

Many Women Are Taking
The

Bitro-Phosphate NowreceivedONTO MOOSE 
5 BIG MEMBERSHIP Women lacking to nerve force and

phosphate is the one element that their 
Impoverished nerve and blood cells need 

Bltro-Phoephate, for which G. Tamblyn 
and Owl Drag Stores have such a large 
demand, Is ordered by physicians be
cause with Us use comes the spirited 
buoyancy and energy of youth. It feeds 
the nerve, brain and blood cells Just the 
food nature Intends strong healthy people 
to have, and Is a safe Inexpensive up- 
bullder.

? it» use Insures perfect] 
satisfaction. ^ _____
“Costs no more than the 
ordinary kinds”
E.W.GILLETT*COMPANY LIMITED

Toamrro.es*.

♦7:[to Moose Lodge had at- 
m-bershlp of 256, and 1* 
est fraternal organization 
The campaign for mem- 

ecretary Wm. Riddell, ot 
[h has just reached their 
[02 being added, and 84 
pled. Wm. Scully to <to-

».

DRIVER HURT BY FALL.
Thomas Quinn. 62 years old, 73 : 

West Girrard street, was badly in- 1
Jured about the bead yesterday when 
he fell from a wagon he wag driving 1 
along the Esplanade. He was 
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital
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Cuticura Soap 
-----Is Ideal for-----
The Complexion

SOCIAL EVENTS
Items intended for This Cdlumn SheuM Be Addreeeed to The World City

Unrivalled for the care of the 
tktn and the beauty of the 

complexion.
. Against redness

and all
irritations caused 

I by the sun
a/ and wind.

Simon's Powder 
Simon's Soap

J. SIMON, Paris
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CREME SIMON
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HERITAGE OF CAIN
By ISABEL OSTRANDER - - - Copyright 1919, By W. J. Watt A Co.
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Continued From Yesterday's World. _ ward over his desk, the recMver at his

The doorbell rang almost pet the in- I beHev® yo«t know my father, Mr. Alexan- 
stant, and Williams entered. der Ingraham. Mr. Yorke, there is some-

‘A gentleman to see you, air." thing I want to see you about—something
lie was alight rather than robust, with you want very much to know concerning 

bright, dark eyes, a short black mous- the—the case you are on. and I can tell 
tache and closer ropped, pointed bear*, you. Only, nobody must know. WiU you 

He advanced resolutely into the room: be at home about noon? Oh, thank you. 
having more, the manner of confronting Tes, I wtU caU, positively. Oood-bye!" 
ToiVtt.thtn dltfl<Iently seeking to con- And the connection closed with a snap. 

••MrVm.fr.„ Williams entered with a cablegram
alttohta “SS ^ÜnSaSJS^i W" SUperaCrtbed
did not send In my name to you because ••cfhto followed mo here Never heard 
I was aware that your emissary had al- . r^J?,£2!L^?.eP8Tt wm di™5fr 
ready apprised you of my coming." TvS» U M ssned"

TTou are auite rirht Mr Hiidretl».'* I Mrs. Cdnn Buy dam. 
returned York* with undisturbed equan- Th® door bell ranir again and this 
imit. "Won’t you sit down?" time Williams ushered in a very pretty

“Thank you. I have known for the young girl, little more than a child, wlta 
last twenty-four hours that I have been masses of curling, soft brown hair fram- 
subjected to the closest espionage. Since ing a charming, dimpled face. Yorke 
I cannot but conclude that this su well - stepped quickly forward with a réassur
ance is connected in some way with the 
tragic death of my unfortunate cousin,
Mrs. Van Rensselaer, and since I know J saM
you to be the detective in charge of the -t_i—it’s about—Mr. Paul Hildreth.”
ssl-t «s mE-1 have her ^
^«"MffiySoeTha.1
cease from this Instant." bring on someone else, observed Yorke,

"One question?" repeated Paul Hi’dreth I wa*®™**' "®r closely.
In astonishment • “why did you not Tie could not ten— ’ she burst out, 
come to me at once, Mr. Yorke? I then paused and Hushed again rosily, 
would willingly have told you anything I "He could not tell because he—he was 
I could.” getting married!** And she burst into

"I am glad to have your assurance of tears, and hid her face In her hands, 
that, M. Hildreth," replied Yorke, sitting “Getting married!’’ ejaculated Yorke.
back as if convinced, hut watching the The young girl nodded vehemently,
other man narrowly thru his half-closed "Well, my—my father didn’t think Paul 
lids. “Will you tell me where you were was serious enough, and he—he didn't/ 
on Monday aod Tuesday of this week?’ want us to see each other, eo Paul andr 

Paul Hildreth gave an uncontrollable I used to meet sometimes and motor out 
start and walked uneasily to the window, to some quiet little place for tea, and It 
where he stood for a full minute, gazing was such fun, But last Monday after- 
out into the blackness of the night. noon the car broke down miles from

At length he wheeled about and came anywhere, away out in Long Island, and 
frankly up to Yorke, the resentment gone Paul couldn’t fix It, and it was getting 
from his face, and in Its place no trace later and we didn't know where we were, 
of fear, but, instead, a look of dogged and nobody came along to help us, and 
determination. it was awful.

“I’m sorry, Mr. Yorke.” He spoke with “We had to move the car, and we 
quiet decision. “I understand now In j walked miles,' it seemed to me, and We 
part your attitude In this matter, but I came at last to a tittle one-horse vll- 
cannôt help you. I will gladly, eagerly I age. and there wasn’t any train back 
give you any information In my power, that night, eo we hired a carriage from 
but. concerning that which you have a farmer and drove to a place called 
asked, I must remain silent.’’ , Sayville. By that time It was night,

“I am sorry,’’ replied Yorke, simply, and there wasn’t a train from there for 
“You must see, Mr. Hildreth, the position hours, and there would have been a ter- 
In which you place yourself by this attl- rible scene when I reached home, any- 
tude.’» I way, so—so we got married.

Paul Hildreth set his Jaw resolutely, “I see," remarked Yorke, gravely, 
but his face paled. I Afterward we sent a telegram to

"I understand.’’ he answered. "It is father.. saying I was staying wiA Heden 
unfortunat i, but—I cannot speak." —that's a girl mend of mine who nas

“That is absolutely your last word on tnovei out somewhere near thero-eo he 
the matter, Mr. Hildreth?” wouldn t be worrled. In the morning,

“Absolutely my last word." Paul went back and got his oar, and
had It repaired, and we motored Into 
town. When I reached home in the af
ternoon I found that father had swall- 

Blackmall. lowed that story about Helen, and then
DOOR Victoria was buried on Satur- that awful tiring come out about poor 
r , , ,, , _ . Mrs. Van Rensselaer’s death, and we
* day, and, the service over, Yorke decided, Paul and I, not to say any- 
returned to his rooms to find a note hlng about our marriage to father or 
f-om Blaisdell any one for & little while. When I found

“Will call upon you. as you request, at °ut Paul ww getU^ Into s^us trouWe 
noon on Saturday. tï> W' “ mtod

He had scarcely dropped the little en- I JS?*?* nî?itA°H«h+ mv ^Aar
velope on his desk when Williams an- Qulte riefat’ my dear~
toe^eeto^eti^rfJmt^|tered brl<kly °” "he doorbell pealed Insistently.

„ „ "Well, Webster?” Yorke cried, as that however, was In the mam detective entered and the young woman 
disappointing. Gen. Kennedy had left I departed! ^ ^
h!LnlLtl>ne-LarIy Th1Urvdîy.5ftem?.on ta “Guess we’ve got ’em this time, sir!"
^ ^ liad d.T*ven <Urecl- Webster was enthusiastic.
y„i° thl Central station. nedys own an old homestead on a little

TTiere he had taken a train to Ossining, lake near Highland Mille, about ten telles 
where he was met at the station by a back of Newhurg, on the other side of 
chauffeur and) motor, and was driven the river. They kept It up tot sentt- 
rapidly away 1* a northerly direction. No mental reasons, I guess, 
further trace of the old gentleman, his I "I ’phoned a man I know in Newhurg, 
c“-5u‘Leur or the car had been found. I who used to be connected with the poMce 

Yorke pondered in eilence for a few I there, to make some inquiries around the 
moments. Finally he shrugged Us shoul- I ferry, and he called up this morning and 
dors. I told me that a car answering the de-

’‘You've left positively no chance un- I ecription I had given him bad crossed 
tried to trace the general, further?” I from Fiehkfll on Thursday ndglbt with 

"Positively none. He Just disappeared I two men In it. One of the ferry hands 
—swallowed up, car and all, on the coun- I remembered it, bedause there’d been 
tryslde in broad daylight. It’s a poser, some trouble In cranking It up when the 
sir." boat dock A3, and he’d had to help shove

U "The^ r^pto^d the station-master 
to pursue tote srert £7 leCl at Highland Mills, and asked him what
U)ok un anv ^ Lnd’ new city folks had moved up to the vU-

toP thl low^^„^,LKo ^ Ia«e. within the laet week or two. I 
sidSs of the iî™ H^dson Valley. both ’old him ’what my business was, of 
dependents or Ü.i?îïL!f t 6y b,aX! aw course, and said I was trying to locate 
friends in that .u lntlmate some people on a civil suit He said that
be at «u nti l ytiere they would outside of the guests at one or two sum
„efa„ X„„lk ‘Lt0, ®ecIud« themselves for mer hotels In the nelghbortiood, the only 
nr,L?d let ™e know lf you get new arriva’» he had heard of were some 

wilfn Vh a ,on<:®’ ^ people up at the old Kennedy p-oce."
th ,J-16 i.de,t?:tlve had Fone, Yorke Just at dusk, a man stood by a
thX6w«.. toseU 1010 a chair In troubled crumbling stone gateway on a broad 
1 mflLd.t country road, which flamed on
„.Xv8 meditations were Interrupted by an side with masses of scarlet sumac, and 
authoritative ring at the dpor, and Wil- glowed" with golden rod. The grey chlm- 

oimouneed significantly : neys of an old house could be seen over
Mr. Frederick Blaisdell.” the tree tops beyond the gateway.

When Yorlte began to question Blais- The dllck-cllck of a horse’s feet sound- 
ten concerning General Kennedy and Iris i*3 ,on th® bard road, and a girl in a 
daughter, toe young diplomat became hlgh two-wheeler swung Into view. She 
ya8tly Indignant. He positively refused wasa distractlngly pretty girl, with rus- 
toteU Yorke. what the message had been set-brown hair rippling In curls from be-
whkdi had called him so suddenly from neatb 'ber braad haL and long eyelashes
the Ven Rensselaer place in the Adlron- her n,u,”hed cheeks,
darks, and left the room in a huff But . ,^1*®,, nlan suddenly stepped from he
rn his anger he dropped enough to con hlod tbe«creen4ng sumac and barred her 
vlnce the detective that, in one reso rt ZTayl ?,d not approach her, but
at least, ho was on the right toack stood with his back

Williams’ face was » study L he an reXa,rdLng her fixedly. 
nounced a little later : 7 A„f?w Xrmfd« with you, Miss Ken-

“Mrs. Frothingha/m Aahlev \fr« norr ne ,y* he 'w1»h to save, you fromram Goodall." yV * 5* Berr‘ serious annoyance, perhaps worse. My

«sr sss. lh.
Germany’s ability to bear a greater Purporting to be cut on mining to- LuciulX me come streight to you!” and lastly to Dysart They were ali

...»"••••"•" ss
The per capita taxes, except local ing in the way of dues on the^timber th^book00^1 remembered the title of appointed (hour when he^entered escort 

charges, for the current fiscal year to cut from mining locations Vlctobrt^k’h.sCtri**n.th® leaves of which *"« a young lady. The young ktoy JSsed
Germany are 5»9 marks, in France 890 to pay quite a large™,»’ * haS *-a«*d the cheque. They her_jveil and there was a general
francs, to Italy 200 tire and in Great lively as due* on th. compara' Sj.1,"? dead woman’s effects, olamat.on of "Mary Kelley’" ..Britain £22 the etatemeS?^^ the llc^sed territo^” Sr.” ^h7h8 n^rk^'«vM^/î;rie, K--
the basis of yesterday’s New York Justice Latchford^ -theîT wL M ‘ open u^Tn a de^ in Vtotort£>^îl-r! She and so^e ¥j«n£7.,tZld heL «ory. 
exchange rates the per capita tax to temptation to consider the logs which ,rhen heC murder was discovered. Th^re interested In J^Mogy had’^re^U1'*,6
$Î8.08S to ?t™y7.3S *L$d to ctoo/Te mtoi^T^ ,terr,t0Ty aa ^“0?“ b*tween 018 ,eavea he practical experience by ear^1hel°r
Britain $83.87. There is no table The euggestion^wle^ °s8'’- ,1“ f°r the book, Robin took
given of wages and prices, showing Justice LatchforfI that ,Mt: seMeris^Mreonl? hhi!l1LM"’ la> Rens'
what the purchasing power of the va- men s"ouîd ri over th* l^caTs an"d broueht ~ m
rious monies to, so that exactly what m-ke an estimate ->f t>*e piecea ot iev/elry whiS^sbf h'ad taken
proportion of tho average roan’a earn- ttroiher actu»1Tv out therwin im,» with her to the Adirondack» Yorir»
l?.?-,..13 taken for taxation no* miss'on -will wait to see W the**»- îd’^^rtî the,ra,wtth a "tart, and exclaim^ 
sh2wn- _ , nartment sends a man to mlfrt tïl n^LaetHng8 *re «enulne-the gems

Tax receipts for «he current year «urgested estimate hefmJthe are Paste. Ah examination of the Jew-
in Germany amount to *8.596,000 000 a renbrt t befor® ^Y lseaed SÏL.m?‘Î!Î,i7ictoria j»d left in her safeirSb,1" ««n <r
G~' Bn'*'" *1 «raw* S.rCSS,‘Sny"S “«<" £* “M’Smâ

Investigation into its affairs had S.'?1” %nd Torke- The dealer recognizud
a 4V^F&nsst

timher68 “ re8pect 40 16,043, cords of had been going on from time to
,i™btr’ v time since the last October. His descrlp-

Detroit Feh s 1 have a cheque from Mr. McCom- .^*adania Rensley” left no doubt
uetroiL “*eb. 8.—Federal prohibition ber for that amount TV, V.hi. iVT .w- b“t that his customer had been Victoria

enforcement officers in the Detroit provincial treasurer,”’ said Mr r»™' .«A1 fho Universal Bank they found that
region will be doubled in number July bell, “and I am told thtoamL^™ <*7«° to Victoria by Lucille
1. to an effort to prevent smuggling paid by Mr Horrixan'. *?* Previous Thursday,^nr^ch^n1"40 F 4 S^U* ££ Sftio^tM^. ^ thtfVE
f™,,. .^hardson, supervising have questions asked. He does not torla'« endorsement YdeW tors»; 
special prohibition agent for the cen- give any further explanation” Yorke awoke the n«ct morning vritiTa
irai division, said today upon arriving Tho commissioned , P«mHar depression oflpirita a
Here from Chicago. * that the _rfeco»™endfd I The roVelations of theday before could

He declared fault Ste. Marie would ! 15 043 ccnlv without "n- , ^ for Ule , l’eau only one thing. There was but one 
receive more at:cnrion ^roia federal > Hen» tn 1 Ut eJud.ee to t.ie • rea.son for which a woman, rich in i,\r
agents than any other city in the a,ny otilt',amount or . r<- ’L wuuld dun her friends and s.l!state, chanting UnmrlL VI, °th:er account and without pre- ; l>er faiuily JewtU. when she had but to -

fw‘CL'Î£Ï r, n be‘^g Judioe to any other proceedings | so l? hJer husband for whatever sum she
fro® Canada Adjournment was made tmtti IB re3Sîni.^ndJllat rea*»a w“ blackmad!

living for a while in various occupa
tions, after which they proposed to writs 
a book. With this idea Muriel had posed 
first as May Burke, stenographer; then 
M Mary Burchard, actress, and finally 
as Mary Kelley, housemaid. At "The ' 
(air" she had met and been recognized 
by Jacques, the guide, who1 had fre
quently been employed by Gen. Kennedy J 
when he visited hie old homestead in 
the Adirondack*. She had seen that 
PhWIp Merriroan and Bertram Goodall 
had recognised her as being either the 
missing stenographer or toe vanished 
actress—or both—and she had arranged 
with Jacques to take her away to the 
Kennedy place to the mountains the 
very morning ot the discovery of the 
murder of Mrs. Van Rensselaer. When 
she had entered Victoria’» room and 
round her lying dead on the floor She 
was filed not only with horror at what 
she saw but was overcome by a reall. 
ration that an investigation would re- 
veal, her own Identity and bring her into 
notoriety. *be fled in a terrified daze 
and Joined toe waiting Jacques, who 
took her to the Kennedy piece, from 
which she sent word to her father to 
come to ber. He came accompanied by 
Blaisdell. The general had become 
alarmed by her absence from home and 
it was a telegram from him which had 
caused Blaisdell to leave "The Loir" eo 
suddenly,

Yoike and his assistant, Webster,” had 
discovered her Identity and her hiding 
Place. Having told her story. Miss Ken. 
nedy promptly fainted.
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Toronto Papers That Are 

Strangely Silent
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• Na-tsoOks and 1 

• at ipecial price;A few days ago The World ventur
ed to ask why it was that so few 
newspapers in Canada were urging 
the prompt and vigorous co-ordina
tion of the old Grand Trunk with the 

■tional railways. The silence ot The 
Globe and Mail was commented upon. 
Yesterday both papers had a good 
deal to say about the railway ques
tion.
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I i:ïi :ain SThe Globe's editorial was a 
rhetorical cake-walk, but it had not 
one single word to say about the 
ordination of the Grand Trunk. It 
gave us a lot of uncorrelated hits of 
information, shook its eworti at the 
Montreal ambuscade against public 
ownership, end then subsided. The 
Mall, after pussyfooting round the 
subject without saying one word 
about the co-ordination of the Grand 
Trunk, wound up its article with the 
brilliant suggestion that the 
of railway men should be cut fifty 
per pent. That, ot course, would! 
mean’-'a universal strike along the 
line* of the National Railways and do 
a great deal to make public owner
ship unpopular.

It Is a mere waste of time to talk 
about this or that "deficit" on the 
National Railways. That deficit could 
be materially reduced by tearing up 
the rails and ties of the National 
Transcontinental (eastern and west
ern divisions) between Moncton and 
Prince Rupert Will anyone get up 
and favor such a policy? The Cara^ 
dlan Northern section of the national 
railway system shows a deficit; but 
what are we to do? The deficit is 
not due to wasteful or inefficient ad
ministration. The G. N. R. branch 
of the national railways could not 
altogether escape the blight which 
has affected to the ‘point of paralysis 
the businese of transportation in the 
United States. That blight has cre
ated a situation which in the United 
States Is appalling. The privately- 
owned railways say they cannot 
continue to function unless aided by 
immense annual financial grants from 
the federal government.

That plan of public annual hand
outs we tried to Canada for years, 
and nobody wants to go back to it.
Hence a general acquiescence in rail
way nationalisation,

' breakdown of our railway policy can 
be traced to toe failure of the Laurier 
government to consolidate the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern Rail
way companies fifteen years ago. The 
only way to repair that breakdown 
is to effect amalgamation forthwith.
The government has purchased the Wal1 street and its special mouth

pieces and some of the newspapers of 
New York have turned 
Fiord, automobile millionaire, and are 
trying to rend him; and some Tor
onto 
hunt.

m
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__The Past Gives Up Its Secret*.
/THE midnight train bore- Frankly»
* Yorke eastward, and the next day

tactfully induced her to talk. After re counting her long eenrice wlto «hTfaïï, 
lly and telling how Dr. Bigelow had 
t11™® a vdll endowing various charities 
and leaving legacies to hie old servants
^aiffWa£lye.,W*ed 016 d8tecU"

everybody In town knowslt 
like as not some one else 11 aav ««nethtng about it! When they csSS 

to settle up the poor doctor's estate there wasn’t any." estate,
"What!" cried YcrkeJ .
"T* .1??ded a*aJn impressively.

wai ‘ufeji y0^ho^<-ab*ent"mlnd<,d he 
we», wen, when his money want 7
gueee he forgot all about makto^ttot 
there wiU years before. He must hint 
been worried most to death. Mis* vZ* ^didn’t know a thtoTsboAXh: 
^Glt terrible when it all came out %5hA

S5 —

a&syssvi
Toil b"tT won’t

ssuUuS-tisr£j6 sSa * ™and I thought I «5? Vln*n8 Toom,

like®"W 0,11 a man is he? What Is he ’

than^'boyf"that’fim tïZTh”"** oIder
that was fourteen Ui?8 he cam®. but
about twenty or l” Iltt!e morf°lrîî®

în^41Wl end the m^t erilî ttoéatSî

hers hll alone. The <to?tw stave^ln fe!

Mj,nBigre’owaa|n0N^rr^rSVer “*• ^ 
fo7aar,Jaikhe anTe^e™’»8a^d TBS OUt
Mis’ Bigelow woulSTe hoS*«fi?d2? 
so be nrust have sent a te!esm.m aZL 
aSi’ n°« 8he wasn t expected for*?^eek

raj",*"186 côme there for htm YÔSrkeBlgsehT wnae.Vekr,„Smthath0aT ^ 
when the fast train sh! wm on iêft°toè 
roils sneer Hartford. In the driadtoi 
time after that I almost rV _..7r*fu _young mai ^bSt ^o

time I ever saw the dieted a^îy^hî
Hme tLWSJa sweet-tempered—-but*7 this 
time he was In a terrible rage. Right 
after the young man left he took to hi* 
bed, and he was sick for waoItm* rao.wiî
said.“°me kl"d °f a stroke, toe d^tor 

She paused, and after waltin*- 1
f°"Aifd dMChntlnue’ Torke asked eagerly^ MAnd did he come again?” 8 3

Susan Finley nodded.
camel and^ th “ thÜ7°the^cto^^gn’t
stricken?*1 ^0k‘ndays
every time that San wST'fhis fuS 
-not dk5?naatedUl hutmeTmor® wtc£l 
harder lookin’, and older than*1toe yearn 
between warranted. I didn’t ree hlm
^d«ngF"“ th6 ^ 01 
sp'.toeofWto™eeife7” eJa°U,ated Torke, to 

"Not at the service. But a* tu. —
(Continued on Page 40
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enterprising enemies of public 
ership ready to throw 
wrench into the machine!

to kill daylight saving.- Nice to know 
they agree with Canadian farmers in 
one thing, a»tho they differ from 
of them in their liking for protection.

own- 
a monkey SOCIALIST PROGRAM 

HAS BEEN PREPARED
i •' some

Civic Buildings Wanted.
The wife of President Harding will 

keep secret the description of herThe suggestion of Mayor Church to 
put additional storeys on the regis
try office will not be taken serious
ly. This building was put up at a 
large cost for a safety deposit 
Pœe; and in its architecture and con
struction this end 
main consideration.

! gowns
until after Inauguration day. Looks like 
inviting New York papers to hunt a 
"ecoop.”

I Allotment of Votes at Inter
national Conference in 

Vienna.

il I i 8 1
m■ I■ !! • •

The retiring crown attorney that was 
presented with a club bag may happily 
reflect that many citizens

pur-I-i CHAPTER V.
I rsï„f, ■

ing and colder.
North Shore—Declf 

light snowfalls, but 
Maritime Province! 

winds, mostly north 
at first, then clear! 
colder.

was perhaps the 
For additional 

accommodation for the courts, the 
proposal to remove the police head
quarters from the city hall is much 
preferable. A new building for police 
headquarters

now in jail 
would, lf they had the chance, be glad 
to see that he got something in the way 
of a club.

Innsbruck, Austria, Feb. 3.—The 
committee entrusted with the formu
lation of a program for the foter- 
national Socialist conference which 
will meet in Vienna on February 22 
has completed its work. Only those 
bodies who have repudiated the 
ond Internationale and stand by the 
declarations of the Berne Socialist 
conference will be recognized.

Eight votes each will be given Great 
Britain, the United States, France, 
Russia, and Germany. Austria and 
Switzerland wil) have six each, and 
Jugo-Stavla, Letyia and German 
Czecho-Slovakia four, while the Polish 
Zionists will have two. No country 
will be permitted a representation ex
ceeding twice the number of its votes 
and there will be one woman delegate 
in each group.

Three important papers will be read 
by prominent Socialists. Richard 
Wallhead, of England, will deal with 
“Imperialism and the Social Revolu
tion’; Friedrich Adler, of Vienna, will 
discuss "Methods and Organization of 
the Class Struggle," and George Le- 
de-bour, of Qermany, will speak on 
"The International Struggle Against 

the Counter Revolution.”

i
I: I second the various courts 

connected therewith is badly needed, 
and long overdue. There is 
building that should also 
tention, viz., that for tihe city trans
portation and light and power oom- 

The corner of Bay and 
Richmond, which has not been earn
ing its taxes for years, ought to be 
utilized by the city in erecting aeutt- 
aile administration buflddng; and this 
would appear to be a good centre for 
the local Hydro commission 
new transportation commission, 
two letter bodies should be in 
licly-owned quarters, 
two commissions could finance 
Jointly.

THE BAI
The2i Time 
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«S, Noon........

SG. 2
4 P-m................ ..

•M 8 p.m...................

another 
receive at-

31
30
29
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We thought that like old Caesar’s wife,

52, B
methods none would bang, or in them put some dents. We thought that aZ™ 
would even dare to try tolnail their hide 
or even beard them in their lair when me Mayor MacBride'j This Brant? 

“L*61 018 Pla4 of throwing
to ^L?°'5S6^Van.<l tolt Drory. ma5

ttajught of his plays. 
nn„^d bî waa much displeased at 

ot k°. and many other 
J1,® ^reezed against the U.F.O. He 

it hf aineeri 7V f SUy who sa>-® he
troubUtriJVL*!} h® llL?0 very fly; from 

to steer- The mothers' pen- 
V1 he claimed, a toe 

sàck^eit8ud 88 11 ®landa' should now be 
ht . w very, base- On labor stuff
• ■ j A ot- and made a verbal raid.
Drur^on t® Jould„m«-ke it hot for 

o*în.?8S trad®. We cannot under-
hZZZ ,m^uLh?3i an3’„mortal man, would 
ftave unmitigated gall, to Drury try to
UanfarFahov^ry>,they would have us know 
let we have always
mUtSm 80' '’Ut now he gets the deuce. 
MacBride must be an awful „ 

trim, and so we heave 
sigh—hut we agree with him.

•The Ken- 25
missions. Average temperat 

from average, 9 a bon 
,e#t, Î4; snowfall, 0.L

MILLERi! Largest Wholeei 
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! and theThe whole
The!z/ f i pub- 
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Notices of Births.
Deaths, not over 

Additional words eai 
Notices to be Inch 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Nob 
4 Poetry and quota 

lines, additional 
_ J. F0r each addltlo 

IWittw'’ traction ot 4 lln 
W F «arde of Thanks <]

After Henry Ford.
Germany Will Not Attend

Conference of ExpertsCanadian Northern and has purchas- 
ePInd Is -willing to pay for the Grand il»I » on Henry■ : IS;Paris, Feb. 3.—The conference of ex

perts which was to have been held in
»U^SliS’ has been Postponed, it was 

officially announced today. This ac
tion was taken because Charles Berg- 
mann, German under-secretary of 
state for the treasury and chief of 
the German mission to the reparations 
cammiss.cn in Paris. Informed the 
French foreign office that the German 
government would not send delegates 
to the conference in view of the chang
ed circumstances.

Trunk. Why, then, cannot the Grand 
Trunk be immediately and vigorously 
co-ordinated wtth the National Rail
ways, and why cannot more Toronto 
newspapers be Induced to say some
thin» in favor of consolidation? We 
know how to account for the 
opposition of the Montreal press. Can 
wo account in the same way for the 
subtle if silent opposition of The 
Mall and The Globe?

In the meantime, Hon. Mr. Meigtoen 
unrust see that this is the most press
ing of a number ot pressing ques
tions that confront him when he sits 
down to draft the speech from the 
throne for the opening of parliament 
a week from Monday.

>j papers are gladly joining in the 
Henry Ford has done 

thing supremely well: he has given 
the world a cheap automobile, owned 
by hundreds of thousands. If not mil
lions of people all over America and 
Europe, and has systematized the 
manufacture and especially the 
keep of motors to such a way as to 
make of himself In many respects a 
public service

guy to Drury 
a mournful «*eitherone DEA

' ARYANS—Suddenly, i 
,,j 14 Golden avenue, 1

day. Feb. 2nd, Cat! 
gp beloved wife of W. 
F.' I*nd year.

ÊÎ'' Funeral on Sature 
if.- Fark Lawn Cemete 
■•CONSTABLE—At tilt 
t ®n Feb. 3rd, 1921, 
k youngest child of 1 
| ■ stable.
|p£ Funeral, private, I 
[■' ®ery, on Friday at
I HBRRINOTON—At C
a Thursday, Feb. 3rd 

Funeral strictly pi 
I residence, 85 Grenvi

} p.m. Flowers _ 
McEVOY—On Thursd. 

stater’s, Mrs. Bail. 
k McKenzie crescent 
* daughter of the lat 

McEvoy.
. Funeral from 

9 am.

k GERMANY CAN BEAR 
A GREATER BURDEN

open

u»p-
lj

CHARGES CIVIL AND 
CRIMINAL LIABILITY

Report^Shows Her Per Capita 
Taxation Lower Than 

Any of Allies.

man in the highest 
Ford has Ms fault»; he Is asense.

man of a stogie Idea and a single pur
pose. and 'has ridden rough-shod 
many who interfered with what he 
thought was his way of giving the 
public tow motor charges, Including 
truck», 'tractors, plows. But he has 
served the public and himself at the 
same time to a big way. Wall street 
will smash him if it can.

Perhaps also he overreached him
self in trying to be independent of 
other industries; not only having his 
own iron mines and Ms own smelting 
plant and .tits own railway to get Ms 
steel to his works. Perhaps he went 
too far l$i this direction anfl has at
tempted something that even 
of hie power or organization cannot 
accomplish, 
everybody to distribute work and 
management Instead of making out of 
It a esardom. In the meantime the 
public will watch with interest the 
attempt to put Henry Ford out of 
business and perhaps put an end to" 
the cheap motor car. the cheap trac
tor, the cheap truck and cheap up
keep of all these conveniences. There 
ought to be room In the world for all 
the auto makers. But perhaps Mr. 
Ford was too quick to buying out Ms 
partners at enormous prices.

against the gates,f »!

■over

M
£i *'■

Public Ownership and Its 
Employes.

IJ,

i
A board of conciliation have found 

In favor of the return to their former 
standing of certain employes of the 
National Railways, who were dismiss
ed for running for legislative office. 
They were told that they could not be 
both servants of the service ami law
makers for and critics of It.
Globo and The Star are using this sit
uation to encourage bad feeling be
tween the employes and the directors 
of the public-owned railways.

There are a tot of people busy dis
crediting public ownership these days 
The men must have a care that they, 
too, do not help to discredit It. They 
have more to expect from a public 
eervice in the way of fair treatment. 
But the enemies and rivals of the pub
lic-owned roads may try to use a 
grelvanoe of the man for the discre
dit of a public utility.

Piaitiament wflj soon be in session 
and parliament will have to take the 
responerbflity of effecting a eettlemjmt. 
In the meantime it will be found not 
wise to encourage discord. As point
ed out in another column. Canada’s 
gr«*t need today is to bring about! 
the consolidation of the

i
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It may be better for

IP daughter ot -the late 
Lowfoy of Alliston.
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| ; MASSEY—At Pasadei 
S L uaiv 29th, 1921,:
|i Maeï«y, fleârty be'.o]

P- Massey,
Funeral strictly jJ 

«■» hy special request. 
U' Warden—At her hJ 

I , hue, on Thursday, i 
*®ved wife of WilUaJ 
J1*1»- Claude Bray, d 

I -Mr. aw) Mr». J
26 yeara
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§ I m Remarked in Passing.i
Farmers who are out for tree trade 
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like Imports of Chinese eggs.
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Rhyming Views 
On Daily News

By GEORGE H. DIXON.
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Ç'i'jja PAGE SEVEN
AID DISABLED MEN

Ta GET INSURANCE

Motion Filèd in House to Facili
tate Soldiers Obtaining 

Benefits.

rrt„#
4

!(HiM pitta pn i iMiTFn I ENGINEERS MADEiSS? Mcoro*™|i
XX 5.Pa NEW ATTRACTIONS 

AT LOCAL THEATRES
,)ôyî

CAIN V' ; \ I
4 )vV1

)
. 7. A Ce» <<<

Six Hundred Were in Attend- 
I ance From All Parts of 

Canada.
X OXO Cubes increase nutrition—hence your food does b 
x ydu more good, when combined with 0X0 Cubes. >l

;; Pure concentrated beef in handy cubes. !>
Tina of 4 curt It oubaa X

A/

Eiderdown Flannels "Aphrodite” at the Royal 
Alexandra Will Be Big 

Draw Next Week.

;< ■
WM.

-rKtilw. housemaid. At • 
-ie had met end been reoi. 
»uee. the guide, who* S3 
been employed by Gen. tol 

ie vlelted hie eld

Ottawa, Feb. 8. — (By Canadian 
Press). A resolution which has for 
Its object Increasing t&e opportun!- 
tles^of disabled soldiers to obtain In
surance has been filed In the house 
Of commons by MaJoT Charles Qavan 
Power, member for South Quebec. It 
reads as follows: —

That, in the opinion of this house, 
it is expedient. In order that a greater 
number of disabled soldiers and de
pendents be enabled to enjoy the ben
efits of the returned soldiers’ insur
ance act, that arrangements be made, 
at the request of the pensioner to 
deduct from pension payments such 
sums as the said pensioner shall In
dicate, and apply to the payment of 
insurance premiums under the said 
act.”

Extra tine quality with beautiful rip
ple weave, 80 Inches wide. Tb. colon 

• are cream, pink, rose, sky, 
and grey. Specially priced

5mauve 
at *1.00

INSTRUCTIVE PAPERS K

IPlpSMsiiC" with music hy
tlenri Février and Anselm Goetzl. The

‘M *tudtos of Joseph and 
Philip Hâr)ter of London; the costumes ?"*r® f/^tsned/6y Percy Anderson und 
L#son liiket; the ballet* and choreogra
ph® *,cin?s w,p? created and staged by 
Michel Fokine, the famous creator of the 
Russia», ballet. While the production was 
staged oy E. Lyall Swete. The same Ire- 

»nd gigantic production 
which ta rilled and fascinated theatre- 
FOers last season In New York, and

^ook her, but she died of pneunrony In theatrical re^lptiT'on tour Sto^'eeaso” 
* « two. Th’ baby—an’ a bright wtlF be brought to Toronto intart rt-mMthTrif *hemlïï*; t00,'u',bout thr6B ouiring. as it does, a special train of™l
S5& m0r*~* ZZ A? ‘-nation. Seats £

What was her name?” . • .
“Th’ lady’s? W&l, now, I just can’t „ "Follies of the Day,” at Gsyety.

recall It, but it’s all In th’ records in tV Surprises follow each other in rapid
office up in th’ poor-farm yonder, ami succession in Barney Gerard'S latest edl- 
a copy in the county clerk's office. Th* llo”wof 011 M of the Day," which will 
baby s name wuz 'Vlry—Blviry. ter her 5® Jh®, attraction at the Gayety Theatre, 
J**?r ma.. beginning with a matinee on Monday

the lady's name, by any chance next* Tllts season Mr. Gerard’s book 
^w„KW! Torke asked, hesitatingly. ranges from snapshots at current topics, 
like *m»#S seems ter me ’twas somethin’ P°l tical and otherwise, to a pretentious 

1 v ^atlre on "Bast is West," termed by ’aim
wtitw’l!? ”ere the Children—what ®a*t is Wet.” Harry (Zoop) Welsh—ne 
other .ratUl.the ,»aEers for peopte in ?£, the inimitable slide—and Johnny S^ren*l“eto^r.abOUt them? Whose ^pa) Weber, hem! th. comedy contln- 

The Am ty7, , j , sent, and are quickly embarked on a
“Te’U ®leTef,u,',y- series of adventures which whisks them

lay!” he tt11 ye’ VH ln rapid succession thru Mexico. China
«ether in Tabbing his hands to- arid other far-distant places In \Tp-rirnC "D,<1 yer ®™ they become involv^

vorte* Oiim a sale of slave girls; in New York
a crookud gambling device engages their 
attention, and so on, thru scene after 
scene, of humorous import and fun-mak- 

All thru the inf possibilities A supporting cast of dlous trip back to np,. v v ceTebrit.es includes such names as MU-
v„,u„*Th,.,, k t0 New York, dred Valmore, the original Dixie girl*

ochoof that
when’ « » child, S. * ^ a beauty

d kpe°l>le speak with bated 
preath of the horrors connected with It* 
when the whole country was stirred by 
toe^ gruesome details of the Corte y

y°fk® h<ld gobe from the home of Jabei 
putUe to the poor-farm, interviewed the
the*recordsraeer’ 3-114 had eeen and copied

The infant, Elvira Carte, had been 
adopted twenty-nine years -before by â 
woman wno said she was a vridow raveNew" rSrk38 *!?'? Bigg®r’ *er addreif m 

* her. Profession that of a
<ford^kvA r»erel?cea* she gave A 
woraon, No. 120 Canal street, and W 
Chester No. >818 Weet Twenty-üürd st!

Th-e boy had been taken oy a man
ti?Zednombbrt Hoiiina and wife, *Sd 
ïf™ was given as Broad street.«•waA. New Jersey. That was ali Yorké 
had been able to learn of him, but sien? 
aer as this dew was after a lapse of 
Yorke ,ïfaSSn11 'Tould 130 imperative for2?W ft
oimjohneCorted m0nU“ tQ looate «»•*«

Arriving in the city, he hurried to his 
apartment. Williams, still resentful at Loew’s Uptown Theatre,
being left out of his employer's calm,- "Heliotrope," a wonderful story of 
iations, welcomed him with dignified re- lather-lOV*, is the photoplay feature at 
serve, but after one glance at Yorke’s Do«w’s Uptown Theatre, corner Bloor and 
*a^®*. bis manner ohnanged. Yonge streets, the first half of next week.

ATtho he forbore to question, he assum.' The last three days Mary Pickford will 
Jfv„a «l.acrity, which the detec- be seen in “The Love Light." The big
Wini1^tteed w’u*' covert amusement, vaudeville bill is noted. parUeulariy for 
WiBlam* scented progress, and divined lts variety.

^S£Lhe mlght b® called upon to At Pantages Next Week,
, "HO, Ha Hal—Ho, Ho, Hot-off to

awav»" YnfkJ^nt.sUp sin,e® z'v® been Pantages we will go!” That’s what every- ^ThevI?InU a®k®d' .carelessly. body will be saying after everybody has
the Van nen.J.ifk1115 30 nTU<?b space to learned what a big amusement bargain 
Iforairi-kfoi ”°w- That mil- is to be offered at the popular Pantiges
him^-Mr PsVi^i street they call Theatre next week. DonU waste much 
ing. and there'^ bwdneS'.^5fw^rted ,dy" tlmti r0a0tng the advance notices, but 
panic. Coude of hiVr?11efc,< 1 of * Just arrange next week’s dates now. But 
closed its doors " g fallures. and a bank you might read this, that, first of all,

"Yes, My Dear,” a typical Broadway
An hour later York» toi, _____ musical comedy,- with 15 people ln thedowntown to the city hall andNoo’kls uo °ast' wlu bead the blU. Next, there wiU 

the records of the two addr"2s£*M Ï® L°r0tta’s Bears-blg Brunos, who have 
in the references of -Mrs Blraer ”*2 been trained with utmost care. 
h0,.bad anticipated they were fictitious.
M}”rk0 ne*t turned his steps toward
arrfoede7,ey» after a fe™ minutes arrived at Broad street. Newark.

And there began for him a long, tire- 
some, despairing search. He found 
Hollinses, living and dead, but none who 
answered hta purpose. At last on a ven- 
ture he called upon Mr. Charles Hollins 
who lived ln an old brick house just out 
of the. city. He was received by 
old man, apparently in feeblb 
who inquired with grave dignity:

'What can I do for you, sir?”
"Had you any brothers or relatives 

among whom was one Robert Hollins’”
The old gentleman stared at him fix

edly for a moment, and it seemed in the 
dim light of the room that he turned a 
ehaide paler. But when he spoke his 
voice was as unmoved and dignified as 
before.

Flannelettes Toronto Harbor Developmént 
Shown—Equipment at 

Union Station.

«a sr bX^l

>r both-and she (had arm. 
«que* to take her away £
MtafaToT* tnl2ieeta^at*ine

I entered Victoria’s room 
®r lylner dead on the fwr 
id not only with horror « , 

but was overcome by . . 
iat an investigation wotasmi «sa?

he sent word to her fath^

». ■ •” 
l telegram from him

St-Inch finest English plain and twill 
white flannelettes. Good heavy qual
ity that win stand hard wear. Ex
cellent weight for night gowns or 

o pyjamas. Regular 51.00, $1.10 and
51.26- Reduced to 80c per yard. THE WORLD’S WEEKLY NOVEL

THE HERITAGE OF CAINHorrockses’ Cottons Wlth the Jargeet attendance on 
record, the 86th annual general arid

36 to 42-inch Longcloths, Madapolams, pnrfeeelonal meeting nr m___Naileooks and fine Cottons. Marked ln_ , , meaun» «f the Bngtneer-
at #pecial prices. "* “kUtute ot Canada came to a

close at toe,King Edward Hotel 
terday afternoon, 
names

I
By ISABEL OSTRANDER.

(ipepyright, 1518. by W. J. Watt * Co.)

(OontintAd' f<i»m Fsge 6.) /
ding party came down the church steps 
I saw him standing there, at one side.

W«ta smiling. Mr: Yoflte, but he look- 
more terrible / than I ever thought 

him before, more wicked. Til never for
get 1L”

Yorke started, and his hand went to 
his breast pocket- Then he let it fall, 
and settled back in his «eat.

“Arid did you ever see him again. Miss 
Finley?"

"Only—once,” she replied, with a sort 
of awe-inspired solemnity, "Only once, 
but that time was enough to make me 
more sore than anything else that naa 
gone before that he was mixed up in 
some way in that matter of the doctor’s 
estate. I’ve told ybu the doctor died in 
his pulpit on Easter Sunday. I was 
sitting up real close; he liked cook and 
me to come to hear him pr.each, turn 
about, and she was to have come that, 
evening. I watched him rise to give the 
benediction. He raised Mis hand and 

The. grace of Dur Lord Jesus 
Chrilt, and the love of God’—and then 
he Stopped, looking past me, and his 
eyes seemed to bee somethin’ fearful and 
unholy. He wavered for a minute, and 
then went down like a rock. I don’t 
know to this day what made me turn 
and look back of me, to try to see what 
he had seen, but I did. And there was 
that man; that young man with a face 
like the evil one!”

"Mies Finley,!’ said Yorke In a sup
pressed voice. He took suddenly from 
his pocket the torn-out piece of news
paper he had taken from his desk the 
last moment before leaving home. It 
was the picture of the wedding party 
just as they were leaving the church, 
with the smiling, radian* face of the 
bride In the foregrounds and off at one 
side the leering, maJlgnant countenance 
of the bystander.

“Is that the manf*
Susan Finley glanced swiftly at it, and 

her face went as white ae her apron.
She shrank back, trembling, as if afraid 

of Yorke himself, and cried:
"That Is the mao!”.
The old servant, Susan FinUey, had 

told Yorks of a Mrs. Brownell, who had 
for a time been Victoria’s nurse and had 
given him that woman’s address in Bos
ton. When Yorke called upon Mrs.
Brownell and asked her to give him some 
Information regarding the Bigelow fam
ily she replied: ..............

"I would, sir. I would gladly, but 
there’s nothing I know. I’ve been out 
of the family for years. Dr. Bigelow 
hired me in New York. Mrs. Bigelow 
was up In New Hampshire, visiting with 
the baby, and he gave me my traveling 
expenses to Join her up there.”

"How olid was the bafcy?" -,
■ "Six weeks. ster*#t

Quebec. Feb. 3.—The complaint of months-old child.” 
t^e Quebec harbor commission that, .^®. ,u304.^„»2a»fr?>n1?dn1rf^nfly’ w1th aBa^porTsTo Qu^V™ ' "^IheMln?to Brook-

h^.p*v ' « e on a higher mede?’’. - i -)9J
basis than Montreal .and... that .as..at. ."Yes.: sir,-’' A-ci -- 
result the local port is diacHminatbd •"“And yonvatitiwi with" them fpr a 
against was commenced before thé king time?”
board of railway commissioners tbits "For - thirteen, years, ‘sir. until I mar- 
morning. ried. I’ve seen many nervous young

os- ,_ , , mothers, but I never saw people who wor-. Q^ XV atson, chairman of the shipped a child so, or were so ^ trald
naroor (commission, br.efly outlined something was going to happen to it.
the facts leading up to application They would hardly allow it out of their 
for a hearing and told of repeated sl*ht. for a minute, day or might, and
promises triade by both CPR anti alth0 they were as kind and good to
Canadian National Rail—,,', me-as they could be, they were alwaysthat 1ms n e^y ,0fflc,aIs worried to death for fear I wouldn’t fix,

h« rate would be adjusted pro- the bottles right, or something."
vided that Quebec had reasonable "The bottles?"
grounds for considering that with 'Yes, sir. Mrs. Bigelow never nursed
lower rates grain wo-uld be shipped her-”
thru the port of Quebec. What Que- “Mrs- Brownell,”- Yorke said, 
bee wanted now was a fair chance 
and he claimed that It was not get
ting It. Grain, would not come this 
way if there were cheaper, routes, 
therefore, he asked that the rates be 
adjusted. The basis of grain freight 
rates was on miles.

Wash Fabrics »
Practically 800

. assortment of English Voiles I TV were registered, including 
Short Zengthe of from 4 to Vt About 100 ladies. In point of attend 

greatly reduced In prices. Algo ance therefore ,s of 3 to 15 yards of Ginghams, ij,h th® meeting estab-
OsUteas, Chambraye, Shirtings. Or-1 &^.Fecord and surprassed the
gandies, Canton Flannels and Flan- »0ry ®xc«lent example set a year aao 
etiettes at greatly reduced prices. | by the Montreal branch ^

tute.
th5;n tendance, however, 

i nieetdeig & success, for allK. 36, 40 and 42-lncto wide, white and those attending derived much edu<£-

CHAPTER VI. M ---------- ™f^tonal These papers
Past Give* Up Ha Becrets. M EH-23 VONGE ST., COR. SHUTER 3T.^| muSSnaT'^L.H?4 ,»°£ ®n®lneerinE —
lidnight train bore* FVanklra TORONTO. ftructural, me-*,m“**h**Sa?' ; ............. I
BrWikm-i.. ’ £2!?* » ]J _ II ’[J66 P*P«e 1 the

an old servaaVottihe BtaeKS? - " THE WEATHER that the engineers took in thestill living in the tOTobSS I 1 riIL W L-/A A rlUv matters under consideration. The
J“*»®<» her to talk. AfSr *§l fc .....  * "’......... ......... ^ ^ policy of establishing sectional meet-

•oaf service with the fsm! Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 3. 1”®s proved valuable in enlarging thé
îSf”* how Dr. Bigelow Ud -<* p.m.)-Pressure is low over the attendance at the professional eee-
wm. endowing various chexSE Maritirao and western provinces, and sions, and it is claimed that bad «enÏS0*^!? W?.«id se^g* nowhere much above toe normal. Light oral seeione been adwt^L thTna^a
ed„atid looked the detectiv. »«jwfal!s have occurred in Ontario, Que- would have had a i.£ Pape,a
n ihoeya bee; the Maritime Provinces, also in ZTT10 nave had a less hearty recep-

1 ’ ,to°w any reason why » Manitoba and Saskatchewan. tC-j.™ . i
tsH. she burst out. Minimum and maximum temperatures: Engineers present at the Toronto,
everybody In town knowaM Dawson, 36 below,'28 below; Prince Ru- meeting represented municipalities

f?®6 b“e else’ll ,5 pert. St, 38; Victoria, 38, 40; Vancouver, from coast to coast, From Vancouver
JIL w5®n they caai 34, 42; Kamloops, 28, 36; Calgary, 18, 40; to Halifax they Journeyed to Torontora?t «y,.PO°r ^ g£Kw *8 W* Regina6?^-’ I^in^ S? to 6fibll8h tb® «corT^

i’^tad Yorke. ^. u 1Ê gTl/^, ?ô;R%rt A^hur,T“u; ^beanc™=n“von^ Th® result of 
-ai again impressively. # White River, 4 below, 12; Parry Sound. a country-wide representation

L*®*1. bow absent-mindai M 20, 38; London. 37, 30; Toronto, 25, .4; t"e enlargement of mat
sH, when hts money went » Kingston, 24, 34; Ottawa, 14, 36; Mont- «Tririt of brotherhood and fellowship
i :d?ot,a1.1 «^out maltin' real 14, 3G; Quebec, 16, 22; St. John. 34. that has always characterized the

Ve*. ®s must h2S 28; Halifax. 16, 30. glneerlng profession. An excellent op-
» Ifts® v2 , --Probabilities-) Porttmity was presented for the 1n-

Z ^ U an !a±>ÜLlt; i^ tra^weind.°fol? 2îîd râ^whîi tercba=«e of greetings and for me
®d and paid all the legacies «3 holder today, followed by some light ™aklnS and renewal of aicqualntance-
n money. Just as he’d wanted»^ snowfalls. snip.
(î? bis will—to them that woum Ottawa" Valley and Upper St. Lawrence I a large measure the success of

,, and I guess most * «—Fair and colder. Cqe meeting was due to the Indefati-
“ 1 Brookmede foOaX Lowei St. Lawrence and Gulf—Clear- gâble work of Colpnel H. J. Lamb,

kined TÎLvrvi.11^, whatevOTÏ lug and colder. D.S.O., and hts corps of assistants
vays^efi^l % aJ| „ North Shore-Dwldedly «.Id, with some forming the local committee, to whose

ïïi’SÆ?«S "SUS'feSira'»• «tron,winds, mostly northerly; light snowfalls for t“e meettag. But, to all the other 
at first, then clearing and somewhat j members of Engineering Institute, 
colder. | local and out-of-town, also belongs

a great deal of the praise, for it was 
due to their loyal support that this 
meeting will pass down In history as 
the greatest gathering, at any one 

26 w" “I time, of the engineering profession of 
• Canada.

ESCAPED CONVICT
IS RECAPTURED

Grlat 
and •*
&

He
ed

Two Prisoners Used Warden’s 
Car in Getaway—One 

Still Fr^e. •

Tnra£hStm» Febl,v3-(Can- Press.)- 
Joseph Hilton, the eseped convict
from Portsmouth Penitentiary, who 
has been arrested at Detroit by In- 
g*S*»r Dunca" of the Royal Canadian 
Police escaped last August with Ar
thur Griggs, another prisoner, in the 
wardens car, which they stole from 
the guard. Griggs is still at large. Hil
ton was serving two and a quarter 
years for shop-breaking, and had only 
a few months to serve when he es
caped. Griggs, who was serving a 
three-year term* for house-breaking, 
had less than a year to serve. Both 
wore sentenced in Toronto.

hotne A]
OalsdeU to leave "The*LaJ^

mad his assistant, Webster'-fc. 
<1 her Identity and tierhMt! 
laving told her story, Miss jr2 
roptiy tainted.

of the inati-
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Run td Barth. AMERICAN LINE
NBW YORK—FLYMOCTH—CHERBOURG 

' ...Fsb. rtlApr.i 2]May IS

.STSK'uW.-.^S-^SS, tS4'

IDEAL WINTER CRUISES
FEBRUARY 21—MARCH 23, IBM. . 

LARDB8T STEAMER TO THE TROPICS 
White Star Line ......... .8.8. Megan tic

JOHM CORTE!

BRIEF ILLNESS IS FATAL 
TO NORMAN J. COPPING "Mischief Makers,” at Star.

“Just a riot of fun,” is a line to de
scribe the -burlesque production bomlng 
to tne Star Theatre next week. It travels 
under the heading’"The Mischief Mak
ers.” and the mischief they will make 
will be the kind that keeps everybody 
laughing. Fred Reeb and Mabel Clark 
are toe chief fun and melody makers, 
and there will be the famous "Paprika" 
chôma Admission prices are down to 
pre-war standard.

Loew’s Yonge* Street Theatre.
Charles Ray, as a country youth, with 

Sherlock Holmes ambitions. Is a feature 
of “A Village Sleuth," feature photoplay 
attraction at Loew’s Tonga Street" The
atre and Winter Garden next week. Wes
ley Johnson and company, in "A Jam
boree of Jazz," headline the big six-act 
vaudeville bill, other items on which arc 
Bollinger and Reynolds, in “A Tip on the 
Line"; toe Gl’berts, ln "Gems of Joy"; 
Peyton and Lunh, in “The Fox Hunters ’; 
Murray aud Lane, in "Hubby's Holiday," 
and Armstrong and Joyce, ln "Home, 
James, Home.”

mur-
Young Bueinese Man Lqgt Parents in 

Sinking of Lusitania.
Norfnan J. Copping, or 79 South 

Drive, who died yesterday morning 
of pneumonia, after & brief illness 
was a son of the late Mr. end Mrs! 
G. R. Copping, who lost their lives 
in May, 1915. in the sinking of the 
Lusitania Mr. Copping was a promi
nent young busines man, being, the 
head of the firm of G. R. Copping and 
Sons, manufacturers’ agents, Melinda 
street. He was a member of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, the Ontario 
Club, the Mississariga Golf Club, and 
the Lake Shore Country Club. He is 
survived by his widow, two little 
daughters, Cynthia and Virginia, and 
by a brother, Mr. Russell Copping, of 
Petertioro.

RED STAR LINE
N. Y—PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG. 

ANTWERP.
■Feb. ISIApr. 2fMAr to

•*i
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Zealand ..
......Mar
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-Third-Class Fa« gees Only.
Ve .MtaL-œ ii
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........ .. • • Feb. 26|Apr. 2{MBy f

..............6 (Sid CHee Only)

.......... * • • .Mar.12IA*r. l«|May 21
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...Mar. 16
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Qconwfoufl, acted as » lajib 
y attentive mentality.-;
ty?tD *-an Uilnk of, Mrl
L. “i.won t sound like \Se8 er aU® and It can't havo amS
»»ith Miss Victoria, of ^/e! 
tha rertoi^ and ^keT^ ^

Sffit I heard the docto? gn 
de®P «roan. I went 
at once and knock 

octor answered me quicklyv 
■ 8“°th.ered kind of voice. 
t-SUed m«’ «<• he said ,1 
tit^a^le^ ‘nythl“*'. 5 
^ * man le he? Whst îs

!a“’t .have been much old 
.that first time he came, t 
fourteen years ago—he w 

’ty °r a little more then. . 3 
‘5 thin- and dark, and smoet
dn£5 Sf4 the mo®t evil ta 
, and the most evil, threats
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ON EXPORT GRAIN RATES
Wind 

11 S. W.
Time 
8 a.m..
Noon..
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4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Average temperature, 29; difference 
from average. 9 above; highest, 34; low
est, 24; snowfall, 0.1.

Canopic . 
Cretlc .. Im5£ **1030

29 29.28 as big as a three-29 29.50 16 W." " " Toronto Harbor Work.
Features of the last day were pro* 

fesslonal papers on pulp and paper 
manufacture, by Mr. T. L. Croeaby; 

_ I the Queenston-C-hlppawa , development 
of the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion, by Mr. A. C. D. Blanchard, and 
in the afternoon papers were read, 

t-argtot Whole.al. and Retail accompanied with slides, of the Tor-

the new Union Station.
G. T. Clark, designing engineer, 

showed with slides, the marvelous re
clamation accomplished, 
within the laat two years, 
bor commission Intended by the com
pletion of the drive along the lake 
front to make a very definite step In 
the encircling of the city by a drive 
of some • 42 miles. About 100 acres 
had been leased of the reclaimed area 

I to 25 industries. l
New Station Equipment.

W. J. Armstrong, designing engin- 
I eer, gave a very condensed address on 

‘ the equipment installed in the new 
station, where there would toe 42 ele- 

. , . vatore, 16 electrically operated time
BRYANS—Suddenly, at her lafe residence, clocks, 12 air supply fans -handling 

24 Golden avenue, Toronto, on Wednes- approximately 232.000 cubic feet per 
day, Feb. 2nd, Catharine Jane Bryans, minute, and 950 radiators with about 
beloved wife of W. N. Bryans, in her I 95 miles of pipe.
83nd year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.90 p.m., to 
Park Lawn Cemetery.

. 25
1

-
J Monkey GlandsMILLER & SONS

Ser
(Vital Glands Seram)

The new European treatment 
for Nerve Weakness, Exhaus
tion and General Debility.
We specialize In the treatment 
of all types of
* SKIN, NERVE AND 
» BLOOD DISEASE

"Ah!”

RATES FOR NOTICES especially 
The har- There

are four of them. There are also four 
Casting Campbells, experts ln sensational 
casting, featured from coast to coast. 
Comes then Vera Burt and her synco
pated steppers, singing and dancing sex
tet. snappy medley of terpsichorean art. 
Next, Eddie Cassidy. Irish mlnstreal— 
funny; and finish up with the relish pro
vided by Ethel Gray and Bernice Askin'— 
dainty. Great, big photoplay, too. 
Jucklins," a Paramount. Monte 
Lois Wilson, Lila Lee. Set ln the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. Strong love theme. 
Powerful; fascinating. Some show!

Bsrrle Playlet at Shea’s.
Sir James M. Barrie's delightful 

sketch, "Half An Hour," will be the 
headline attraction at Shea's Theatre 
rfext week. Mme. Besson has been sur
rounded with a capable cast ln this 
-really delightful sketch, which is said 
to be one of toe beat Barrie productions 
ever staged. Maude Lambert and Brn- 
nest Ball, the well-known musical star 
and popular composer, will offer a pleas
ing recital of pew and old favorites. 
Hymack will be remembered as that 
inimitable comedian who performs such 
marvelous feats with his wearing ap
parel. He can always be depended upon 
to produce a volley of laughter. Fallon 
and Shirley, a clever youth and a dainty 
maid, sing and dance acceptably, while 
White and Earl offer a similar attrac
tion. The Brittons in a musical novelty; 
Fmk’s mules In -an animal offering that 
will appeal to the children, and "The 
Beginning of toe World," a spectacular 
scenic novelty, complete the bill.

The Hippodrome Bill.
Intensely interesting is the feature 

picture, "The Devil To Pay," billed to 
headline the program at Shea's Hippo
drome next week. It is replete with 
thrills and the climax provides a genu
ine surprise. Charles Mack and Co. will 
headline the vaudeville bill ln a revival 
of their amusing sketch, "A Friendly 
Call." Pegana is a gypsy violinist, who 
includes both classical and popular se
lections ln her repertoire. Wood and 
Lawson are two clever dancers, who In
troduce many eccentric etepe Into their 
offering, while toe "Four Ushers" are 
harmony singers of exceptional talent. 
Raymond Bond and Co. offer a clever 
sketch: the Camille Trio and the Hip
podrome News Review complete the bill.

"While New York"—at Strand.
New York, or at least part of it, may 

sleep at the Strand Theatre next week, 
but no one elec will. The picture, 
“While New York Sleeps,” to be pre- 
sen ted next week, is one. of toe few* 
artistic melodramas recently produced. 
It meets not only the craving for lively, 
spirited, vivid picture drama that every 
red-blooded person feels, but it fulfills 
the artistic demands of the most aesth
etic. It is the story of the millionaires, 
tiie crooks, vamps, adventuressee, gun
men. gangsters, thieves and common, 
ordinary everyday citizens of the 
metropolis. The White Way. the 
night Ftolic, the Bast River and the 
Palais Royal are all there dressed in the 
most brilliant fashion to please those 
who would see a big theme set amid 
aliuring surroundings. The story is A 
marvelous transcript of life and con
cerns the adventures of many actors to 
toe night Hfe of the city. -

"Midsummer Msdness" at Regent.
"This Is the greatest legitimate dram, 

a tic production the screen has ever 
seen,” -said Arthur James, one of the 
-est-known critics, of the motion pic- 

I ure, editor ally of “Midsummer Mad
ras," which is to be presented at the 
Regent Theatre nxt week. It is a Wil
liam De Mille production from the novel, 
"His Friend and His Wife," by Cosmo 
Hamilton. "All-star cast" Is a much

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, not over 60 words ....

Additional words sach 3c. No Lodge 
Noticss to be included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Msmoriam Notices .......... .66
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..............................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .............................60

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) ..1.00

$1.00
i I s>very

seriously, "do you remember ever hav
ing seen the Bigelows act as if they 
were ln trouble?" ...

"WeTl," she replied reflectively, after 
a pause. “I couldn’t -hardly say that, but 
something rather curious did happen 
once—I hardly thought of i,t at the time, 
but somehow I couldn’t forget It After
ward. *

“It was when little Miss "Victoria was 
eleven years old, and an epidemic of 
scarlet fever came to Brookmede. She 
was one of the first to get it. She only 
had a light case, but her parents nearly 
went crazy with grief and anxiety. The 
night of the crisis they were sitting in 
the next room, with clasped hands, wait- 
ign. I came in softly for something and 
they didn't know I iwas there—the light 
was dim, too. As I turned to go out. I 
heard him say, low and solemnly: Tt 
la the Judgment of the Al-mlghty God 
upon us,. Mary. If eue dies it will be 

punishment." 'And If rim lives.’ 
Mrs. Bigelow cried, softly, ‘if she lives 
it will be a sign that God has fçmr'ven 
us our win.’ "

"You heard nothing more?"
"No, sir- I hurried out of the room 
fast as I could. Something else queer 

had happened, when Dr. Bigelow en
gaged me in New York. I always won
dered If there could be any connection 
between the two. He told me the baJby 
had been bom to New York, but Mrs. 
Bigelow had taken It op to New Hamp
shire to visit. When -I met Mrs. Bige
low she told me not to say anything 
to a soul In Brookmede about having 
journeyed to New Hampshire for her, 
but If any of the other servants, or any
body asked me where I was hired *o 
say New York—which w-suld be the truth 
—and leave people to think I’d met her 
there, and she’d not been to New Hamp
shire at all. I don’t know as I did right 
to tell you, hut it seems as W Mr. Van 
Rensselaer oug"

“Quite right,

£«■** d spne the doctor w 
I gave Mira Viet

??ei'-»T1îe doctor stayed in 
..1 late in the night.

hT*® room. Mine was nas 
„1oLht?t.rd h,m wa'king about 
night thru. I couldn't sleep 

was so worried over him. aaü 
lw in New York 
r .^Xt motnl,ne he went out 
b and came ln and told m6 woulS be home that dS*
Bt have sent a telegram te 3 
e wasn’t expected for a week, ; 
essage come there for hta . 
nw never' come home, MP. i 
'==.W,BS ik,Ued that afternoon.* ■ 

wa® on Jeff theI Hartford. In toe dreadful. | 
nk,'at * ?,mo81 forgot about 
pklng young man, but twe

„%L,<ianieJi*a!n* and 1 kn®V
i away. That was the only 

saw the doctor angry—ho 
r sweet-tempered—but this K® in a terrible

.60

Dr. FROST'S Mail Clinicand "The
Blue,a stern 

health.
ii.188 Sherboorne Street, 

Toronto.
Office hours: 10 to 4, 6.30 to <40k 

and by appointment.
DEATHS GOOSE ACTS AS'ESCORT 

TO BUND OX FOR DRINKpw

Greensboro, Ala., Feb. S.—A queer 
tale of the extraordinary friendship 
existing between a gander and a blind 
ox on the farm o-f Braxton Holcroft, 
in the southern end of the county*, 
was brought here.

Each day, so the story goes, a state
ly gander, with his breast full of sym
pathy and hie head full of responsi
bility, leads an aged and totally blind 
ox to a nearby pond for water. The 
gander, walking just In front, quacks 
now and then in order that the sight
less ox may follow, and when the pond 
Is reached the gander stands while hie 
protege drinks his fill. When the ox 
has finished drinking, the gander leads 
him back to the field.

The steam conduit 
system from -the T. and N. Power Co. 
plant at Scott street was shown som8 
1600 feet in length. Steam will be 
used to heat the whole station by 

CONSTABLE—At the Isolation Hospital, [ means of this pipe, Including the 
on Feb. 3rd, 1921. Loraine Constable, -kitchens.
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Con-| .The equipment shown provided for 
•table.

abused phrase, so let us simply say .bn» 
among the players are Lois Wilson, Lila 
Lee, Jack Hcflt and Conrad Nagel. In 
the production of pictures that are dis
tinguished by the perfection of their’
WtUtem £*ehanonT’»S 
himself that is second to none. “Mid
summer Madness* is a story of men and 
women, human, intense, an artiatlo 
triumph. The Initial presentation at 
too Criterion Theatre. New York, 
brought forth a storm of enthusiastic 
applause that has continued ever wno# 
and will mark the presentation at the 
Regent Theatre next week.

Chesterton Comet to Toronto.
Gilbert K. Chesterton, title famous Eng

lish humorist, philosopher and dramatist 
will speak at toe Masonic Temple on 
Thuneday, Feb. 17. Few writers are 
more admired than “G. K. C„” and -few- 
more popular upon the platform. The 
plan opens at Tyrreti’e bookstore on 
Tuesday, Feb. 16.

Max Rosen at Massey Hall.
,1îf3LÎtoîeri* th® distinguished American 

violinist, ie coming ,to Maesey Hall on 
Friday evening, Feb. 18. A!too he is only 
eighteen years old. he has attained l 
technical mastery of toe violin that Is 
marvelous, accompanied by the poetic In
spiration of a genius. The plan opens 
at Maussey Hell on Tuesday, Feb. 15/

5

"Robert Hollins? No, there has been 
no man named Robert in our family 
since my grandfather, and he 
California in forty-nine.”

"And you know of no Robert Hollins 
outside of your own connections, who 
lived here in Newark thirty years ago ?"

"No," replied the old gent’eman grave
ly. “I know of no—Robert Hailins."

But, even as he spoke, he continued to 
gaze fixedly at Yorke, as he had ever 
since the mention of that name.

The detective rose.
Yorke went thoughtfully down the long 

tessellated marble hall to the front door, 
where the negress was waiting to show 
him Out. »

Continued Tomorrow Morning.

died in

our
pvery convenience. An inclined plat
form elevator has -been installed for 
the conveyance of band luggage from 
the basement -to the ticket lobby floor, 

on I There will be e fully equipped res- 
Thursday. Feb. 3rd, Allien Herrington, tau-rant kitchen, belt conveyors, fnic- 

Funêral strictly private, from hie late lion chutes, pick-up and delivery car- 
residence, 85 Grenville etreet, Saturday, tiers for mall and a double spiral chute

McEVOY^nWThuredaTUFebdrrdnat her been^rortkedV^toShl wa^f fire 
McEVOY—On Thursday, Feb. 3rd, at her I iprotection, ' ventilation, beatfng. gas

sisters, Mrs. Baileys, residence, 231 8uppiyi electric lighting, drinking wa- 
McKenzle crescent, Lillie, youngest ter refrigeration and the facilitation 
daughter of the late Joseph and Ellen | 0f the handling of mail.

Last night a successful dance was 
Funeral from above address on Sat-1 held at Hart House under the aus- 

urday, 9 am., to St. Helen’s Church, Ploes of the Engineering Society, Tor
onto University, end was largely at
tended by the engineers and their 
friends.

Funeral, private, to St John's Ceme
tery, on Friday at 2.30 p.m. 

HERRINGTON—At Grace Hospital,rMX’-S: SBkind of a stroke, toe doctor M
kd, and after waiting vainly 
ontlnue, Yorke asked eagerly: / 

I ne come again’” 
iiey nodded.
y.u .three years before he 
v. .time the doctor wasn't , 
kind of crushed and grief- ■) 

°f. days afterward. And 
that man came -his fad»

: awful to me—more wicked 
bated, but stronger ana* 
!" • a"d older than the year* 
rj"ant®d- I didn’t see him 

the day of Mies Victoria’»

there ?” ejaculated Yorke, ti|

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.
A British and foreign mall, via Eng

land. to connect with S.S. Metagama, 
sailing from St. John on Wednesday, 
February 9, Will be closed at the general 
postoffice as follows: Registered mall, at 
5 p.m., Monday, February 7: ordinary 
mall, at 6 p.m., Monday, February 7: 
parcel post and newspaper mall, at 4 

, Monday, February 7.

McBvoy.

thence to St Michael’s Cemetery. 
LOWRBY—On Thursday, Feb. 3rd, at the

H. C.
elf.

ht to -know everything." 
Mrs. Brownell. I only 

wish you could remember the name of 
that -little station In New Hampshire you 
went to.” ,

"Yes, sir. I wit* I could! It was the 
of a mountain, as I told you— 

they name, 
baow to me!. 

‘Look’—something 
‘Look’ — ‘Look’ — 'Lookoffl* 

she cried excitedly. 
"Lcokoff Mountain! I'm sure of It as 
that I’m sitting here!’’

lorke had a long and tedious journey 
to toe obscure station of Lookoff Moun
tain. He found nearly all. toe dwellers 
.there new-oomers, and was referred to 
old Ja-bez Tuttle Id toe neighboring vil
lage of Jackson if he wanted to know 
anything dating back more than five 
years. He found the aged Jabez only too 
glad to talk, and when Yorke asked -him 
if he remembered of any child being 
adopted by strangers twenty-nine years 
before, Jabez exclaimed:

'•Twenty-nine years ago! It waz juat 
twenty-nine years ago my three vu. 
adopted!"

‘"Your three’?’*
“The three

up to the poor-farm!

residence of her sister (Mu.
Ausraan), 191 Glenholme avenue, To
ronto. Elizabeth (Bessie) Lowrey, 
c, -.ushter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lowrey of Atliston. Ont.

Service at above address on Friday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Funeral leaving 
on 3.4’J a.m. CJP.R. train, West Toron
to. on Saturday, for Interment In Allis- 
ton on arrival there,

Beaton and Alliston papers please 
cony.

But as toe wed. 
on Page 7, Co- -jrr.n 4.) >

e service.
TYPHUS IN STEERAGE.

New York, Feb, 3.—Nine hundrued im
migrants were ordered held on board the 
steamei President Wilson upon its ar
rival here from Trieste, Italy, because 
of the discovery today of four suspected 
cases ot typsus among their number. 
The patients were removed to a hospital. 
The immigrants will be forced to remain 
on board the vessel until tdl danger Is 
oyer

STREET CAR DELAYS
REQUEST PUNCTUALITY ' 

AT FESTIVAL CONCERT
*I

mThursday, ‘Feb. 3, 1921.
King cars, both ways, de

layed 8 minute®, at 6.10 a~m., 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 10 minutes, at 9.44 
p.m., at Front and John 
streets, by train.

Queen cars, both ways, de
layed 6 minutes, at 9.25 p.m., 
at Markham and Queen, by 
five. /

Ktng'care, both ways, delay
ed 7 minutes, at 6.03 p.m., at 
G.T R. crossing, by train

name
something 'Mountain’ was 
•Look’—there, it’a coming 
I was sure it would' *T-r 
—Mountain.
That's it. sir!”

A The public Is requested to be » their 
seats as early as postble at the first 
of the festival concerts of the Toronto 
Oratorio Society and the Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra at Massey Halt to
night. The program t, scheduled to 
begin sharp at 8.16, when their excel
lencies the Duke and Duchess of Dev
onshire, who are noted for punctual
ity, will arrive. It is to be hoped that 
everyone will be in their seats when 
the famous Welsh conductor. Cyril 
Jenkins, takes the stand to conduct 
the first performance of his great 
choral and orchestral work, ‘"Freedom 
in America."

t>

» 9

,4\.JACK IN ER TO SPEAK.
Jack incr. lover of Canada’s wild blrdi 

And beasts, has accepted an Invitation 
to address the Toronto Rotary Club at 
its -weekly meeting today at toe King 
Edward Hotel.CORDS

tAPHS
MASSEY—At Pasadena. California, Jan-

t Phelps 
of Chester

6 m.

uary 29th, 1921, Margate
Maesey. dearly beloved wife <
D. Massey. /

Funeral strictly private. No flowers 
by special request.

WARDEN—At her home, 5 Dundee ave
nue, on Thursday, Feb. 3rd, Lillie, be
loved wife of William Warden, formerly 
Mrs. Claude Bray, and daughter of the 

- let* Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCutcbeon, 
•ge 86 years.

, Fuiyiral -Hbllce later.

AspirinrowMBtod great
Mid-

Harper. customs broker. 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682..Y ARE RELEASED

OGRAPH | Oiriy the kidneys eon purify the « 
• blood, and Of Chose*» Kidney- e 
t User Pills arouse the kidneys to » 
. healthful action. One pill • dose. » 

25c. a box, all dealers. »

NOTED CLERGYMAN
COMING FROM LONDON

St. John. N, R, Feb. 8.—Rev. John 
Ritson, D.D., of London, England, gen
eral secretary of the British and For
eign Bible Society, is a passenger on 
the S. S. Empress of Britain, due here 
tomorrow evening. He will be met here 
by Rev. W. B. Cooper, D.D., of Toronto, 
general secretary of the Canadian Biblw 
Society.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
ICAL INSTRUMENTS AtSteamer From

Metagame...........St John. N.B..Ltverpoot
Ramore Htead.. ..Rotterd’m.St. John, N.B.
Ben-gueta.............Algoa Bay ....Montreal
Askeladden.........Portishe’d.St. John, N.B
Poland..................New York ........ Antwerp
Greldon................Now York ...... Cardiff
Boyne...................Calcutta ........... Montreal I
Giuseppe Verdi. .New York ..............Genoa
Sofia..................... New York ............. Tiàéste
Rotterdam..........Plymouth ... New Ybrk
Manchester Hero.Halifax .... Manchester 
Watuka.................Halifax ....... Jamaica

Warning f You are not 
getting Aspirin at all unless 
you see the name “Bayer”
on package or on tablets.

orphans X had charge 
up to toe poor-farm! I vroz overseer 
there for more’n forty year, an’ at the 
time I'm tellln ye of I had three orphans 
on -my hands—two sisters an’ a brother. 
The boy wuz th’ oldest—he waz about 
£ix or ^even. an’ ez ornery a little cuss 

j ez I ever see. A fam'ly named Hokom-, 
or Haliam, or some sich name 'dopted 

i him—-folks that lived In th' state of New 
Jersey, an’ had read 'bout ’em all in to' 
papers. Then Sarah, she wuz about three 
or four. Mis’ Jervis, over to Lookoff

of,E*S 5 Co «?

Dr. Chases
KreMs

ffiîD. W. MATTHEWS GO.ER CARLAW FUNERAL DmECTORS
>- 666 SPADINA AVENUE

Telephone College 791.

>
DE Aspirin is th«; trade marte (registered 1n 

Canada ) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcacidester ot 6alicylic*cl<Lur

i
■ >

<a
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For Hair And Skin Health 
Crüizxa Is Snpreme
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"One Man”
FORD TOPS

$46.75 !
i ■

i

UTSIDE is of a heavy quality “never-leak” leatherette 
with a fawn cotton back, which makes a good-looking 
interior lining, back curtain is of the gipsy type and 

contains two oval bevelled plate glass windows (6” x it”) at 
rear. Side curtains-are close-fitting and of same material as

This “one-man top” 
complete with all necessary fasteners, MADE-1N-CANADA 
special, today, each, $46.75.

—Main Store, Main Floor, James Street.

top. Bows are of substantial wood.

Store Houjs 
8.30 a.m. to © P-1*1*

Saturday: 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

<nr. EATON CÇwtco

L
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ü

ADA - 137 
TLAND 108

OPENING! 
AT HULLICE RACES MANE 

- TA1
- •

—

NICE JAM IN SENIOR SÛMES
TIGERS DOWN GRANITE SIX

~r

CANADA CURLERS~hî\ 
k m' V :

1 | « JL n

Pays Six tÜ
Z

1 ■vei

\ t AScored Four Goals in First 
Two Periods and Granites 
Fell One Short in Desperate 
Third-Period Rally—Telling 
Back-checking by Hamilton 
Team.

1
• A .

Defeating Six Rinks of Scotch 
Curlers By Twenty- 

Nine Shots.

HOCKEYSCORES r ■
jfrew Orleans, 
first Race 

maiden 2-year-c 
Rorae, weight 
eiled Colleen,

I
Ontario Aaeoelatlon,

—Senior.—
................4 Granites ............

_ _ —Junior.—
Owen Sound z.........4 Shelburne ....

Owen Sound x...
Bowmenville....
Belleviliu...............
Collingwood.....
Dunn ville............

sm wm aL mm1Hamilton 3
V.

3 Loweliest, 107. 
Aoppted Taught 

Dermoti 
Thne .|S. 141

Fare

to^tot^tlr^t=h,T^rCa,ni ends* played at 

Canadian curler, de- 
by 29 <*<*»-<- The rtnka end »co res follow:

whlS**1*- . Scotland—
. Jackson

Macfadgen Murrey
Meiklejohn Cla*»n
Stewart...................... 20 Brown .....
Semple Welsh
Turnbull BramweU
Adam. Wlleon
Fullerton.................. 11 Brown

-Nl°k« Keanle
Eourl*» Keanie
Henderson Lang
28&«-r.........28 ^lnley

Johnstone
Swift Mac Niven

................ •................22 Brown ........................ .14
John wm Alkman
Ç*lrert Garroway
Pulford Maoklnley
Mackenzie*.. v ..22 Brown 
McLeod * McLeod
Forsyth Gourlay
Mathewson Rosa
Connor...........................26 McLeod

••.. 1 St. Andrews 
. 9 Weston ..
.. 4 . Cobourg .
.. 5 Lindsay ......
.. 3 Newmàrket ...
.. 4 Port Colbome 

Toronto League.
—Mercantile.—

........... 5 C. N. R.............
—Juvenile.—

Blythwood ...... 4
Western City.
—Juvenile.—

......... 1* Wychwgod C. ... 2
. , , —Midget.—

Patricias........... 6 Grace ......
Inter.Church.

—Central Jun:or-Play-off.—
St. Stephens........... 5 Eglinton ....

—Bantam —
... 0 • Old St. Andrews. 0 
••■9 High Park B.... 0 
—Midget.—
... 5 Kew Beach P.... 1 

East Toronto Y.
...........6 East Toronto ... 4

Playground» League.
—Juvenile.—
.... 2 Essex ..

Williamson Rd.
Strathcona 
McCormick 
Essex x....

£... 1 • - ' 
:

- *

m ,„•/1 -,ijy gL / v', » ; »
Ag*»

: ■: £

.s.

1/T 1... 2 Hermoden, i 
Mifry D.i S 

; hey also rah. 
SECOND R.v 

C0Ü, 4-yea 
Horse, \ 

jxetroyfr, 104, : 
Belle Roberts, I 
Plain Bill. 108, 

ÿlme 1.16 4-5. 
Plain Heather, 1 
Lady Longfellow 
met II., Sir J< 
Maudle also ran 

THIRD RACE 
4-year-olcLs and 
.Horae, weight, 

J6an Bullant, id, 
Cobalt Lass, 105, 
Wild Flower, 94,, 

Time 1.17. Wi 
per. Approval, -I 
Donna Roma. P 
Kultur also ran.

FOURTH RAC 
1/00, 8-year-old fi 

Horse, weight. 
Doric, 101, McDe 
W-dgewood. 104, 
Julia N., 106, P01 

Time 1.10 2-5. 
Swell, .Fi^vol am 

FIFTH Tt ACE- 
ycar-olds and up, 

Horse, weight. 
Title, 103, Moone 
Biff Bang, 103. A 

mpleton, 103, 
Tunè rlM. P

:

j
Vs m

: :: i y- undoV ii
that can call the hockey gamee 

weeent age can retire after one 
°f, backing the right horses. The 

prize package of the year was unwrapped 
tLÎ. Arena tost n‘Fht. when Hamilton 
2’f®, ca"le to town. The Bengais etep-
cS,tiil?.i?ranite8 and ubeet tbe oid apple 
cart with an awful thump, beating the 
conquerors of Kitchener 4 to 3 and tieht- 

s,enlOT race int° such q knot 
î5a’a..Lw,U an eastern seer a week 
ofp Sundays to foretell wtio will land on

”fLrT,H.on'a vtctory gives every team, 
except Argonauts, a chance to land in 

Aura Lee Play In Kitchener 
tonwit and it only needs a victory for 
tne Toronto team to make ^the grandest 
mlx-up on recx>rd. Hamilton are Lhnr' 
Playing here and all the rest of their fix
tures are on the Hamilton rink.
Tigers are the toughest àutfit in the 
league to beat on their own sheet of slip
pery stuff, and after last night's win they 
are going to be hard to keep out of the 
play-off.

Ii

16P.W. Bills r-olds
iweight... 3

■K? ‘ I

y

■
Madborcs.

_■
y :

16

.

St Charles yy
y :

}" i 
J

......... 3 :

1
Memorial..____
High Park P...

Hy : - ' v iSt Andrews, 

Melbas............

IÛNIS: -
■

22The

LATEST REPORT : Willard is to fight the winner of the Carpentier- 
11 Dempsey bout.

Total 137 Total 163
Belmonts

SKIP BOB EMSL1E
WINNER AT SARNIA

Earl Grey ....
......... » Carle ton Pk. .
............ 2 Kent .......
......... i 3 Osier ...............

—Midget.—
...... 2 East Toronto
Northern League,

—Senior.—
••••■ 6 Exeter ..................... 3
Paelflo Coast.
• x • 3 Seattle 
Exhibition. ,

....9 Highland Ck. ... 3 I mo^s.'.'.V

1 WORLD’S BOWLING NEWSHad the Breaks.
Diok Ward and his rabbit feet, horse-

might Just as well spared himself a lot 
of hard work and worry. Nothing could 
3£n* the Bengais and they got every break 
that came along. Granites had twice aa 
many chances as the Tigers to score, but 
something went wrong each time and 
Hamilton can count themselves fortunate 
that things broke as they did. Tigers 
rang up four goal» In two periods and 
the local team drew a blank. In the 
second Granites netted one that looked 
right, but it was ruled offside and three 
or the Hamilton goals can be called lucky. 
Roach was not to blame and he was only 
Cleanly beaten on one out of the four 
tallies. Of course, these things are only 
breaks of the game and Hamilton were 
fortunate enough to be on the right side 
of the breaks.

H*"?1110" also threw the right stuff 
Vl1? Fame. Their light forward line 
had the right, system and came down 
î>rlJntd to do the best effort of the year. 
Led by little Max Smith, they laid down 
a checking stunt that nigh drove the 
Granites frantic. The Tiger forward tine 
skated the man off each time and let the 

£° a?d H the klnd of etuff that 
will break up the best combination. 
Hamilton stuck to this thru the heat and 
were away with a dash when they stop
ped the Granite attack and they pecked 
and bored away with a will that kept 
them in the battle at all times. It was 
aggressive hockey and very useful.

A Great Finish.
Granites camelikee house afire in the

«h?2 î2un<MrPï**Sd three goale and looked 
like they might tie It at any minute, but 
Jeffrey and Watson, two tired men, killed 
toe chance by drawing penalties and 
forcing their team to play two men short 
It stopped the rally and the three left in 
îï?nîr0f Roaoh were hard put to stave 

Hamilton. Munro worked himself an 
out In this effort and had no punch left 
to rush with. He was the hope In the 
last five minutes, but was under too big 
a handicap. 8

Picking stars is useless. Every Ham
ilton man gave all he had. Max Smith
f^î.thS T F.?8,.?16 W1011 every time he 
appeared with hie back-checking. He 
skated into Granite puck-carriers with a 
jS™ and h*8 two partners on the forward 
line toe* the fever and upset the Granite 
(plays tlmei after time. Reise and Smith 
w«™,no Pu%Ie for Granités in the first 
Iperiod and the local chasers w<>re inside 
‘“me without number, but fortune would 
not smile on them in their efforts to score. 
Reise and Smith tightened up after this 
form Reaume was ,n fale usual good

Romeril, Watson, Munro and 
were best for Oanlfes

I E?“sel{ ”?<* to the third round and tore 
6 ÎJl, tOU d the net with Watson. Romértl

SSL? °ji<>Lt5e goaLs and Watson the 
other and Watson made the play for one 
of Eonurll’s tallies. Roach was steady 
end inP° w«y to blame for the defeat.

Jecur<71 ,the only roal of 
the opening period and this Just 
a minute before the rest gong 
Bounded It was a shot by Cooper 
out of the comer, and the puck Jm 
Roach a skate and bounded into the nbt. 
Once or twice a season this will happen 

H 5^1°UK8 6h°mv have h*4 at least lour 
I Fi?51„hore' Tbey were right Inside, but 

î.'î3'0 works were against them. On 
two occasions the goaler was out, anl 
it was n matter of flipping the puck in

I rnîsta«il-ÎUî1 ntvn aPI>eared out of thé 
took a hleh dive in time to Just 

the_Puck away before it crossed
toe LWa® the klnd of-fltuff that
toe oranuea were up against.

Rlg.1t from the face-off in the 
period Hamilton

Barnia, Ont., Feb. 3.—Two Sarnia 
rinks, two from Petrolla, one from SL 
Thomas. Thedford and Strathroy 
vlved the first round of 
Cup series at too 1921 bongo 
opened here thld afternoon. Cl 
were the rule on the rather sticky ice, 
which sharpened as the day grew older. 
Col. MacKenzie's Sarnjsi rink were ten 
points up on F. W. Atkinson, Strathroy, 
for the biggest one-sided score of the 
night. Bob Emslie, SL Thomas, defeat- 
ed T. H. Motey, Thedford. by three shots. 

’Three games were decided on the last 
end. Tomorrow toe first round of the 
McGlbbon Cup series will be started, as 
well as the finam In -the Vendôme event. 
Today’s scores:

—Vendôme Trophy—First Round— 
Samia— Petrolla—
A. B- Johnston... 8 N. McLachlin . . 7 

St. Thomas— Thedford—
R. Emslle..................12 T. H. Moley

Petrolla— Sarnia—
N. McDougall.........12 J. Farquharson... 4
Samia—— Alisa Craig—
Ooi. MacKenzIe. .17 Dr. Kennedy ..........
-.Thw^ord— Samia—
R. W. Thomson...!0 Wm. Mitchell ...

Petrolla— Thedford— ’
A. A. Hessey.

Strathroy—

E. River-dale •is 1 PRINTERS' TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
Aounams (3^— plankwells (Uj—

Hamly...................... .... pjanke ........ 428
ados............. 443 Powell .................. 404

2 T1;. .U«J 303 294 312 T1............262 290 230
I Almoores (Oj— tiencams (3j—

.. 408 Benson .................. 463
.............. ■- 441 Cameron ............. 536
lto.tZj 264 291 810 Tl............ 269 326 364

Macsmlths (lj— Patrobs (2>—
PACIFIC COAST RECORD .......................  329 Fattlsen ............411

Vancouver B C PVh q —— ’ [McIntyre....,,., 4u3 Robson
SZ?:'Mtv 1“1" ■tAlh.’V.'M ” "w.niJS.V

.....................»fu. Kg SSSTv-trS SSff ..........."
Vancouver .........................7 Tl..(Mj 293 319 313 Tl............. 323 240 291Victoria ........................................ i ;|3| Phiknar, (0J- Parklong, (3?-

Martin.......... 411 Longataff ........... 43g
FhHS1........................  365 Parkes ..................471

«6 Tl... 290 836 283
RidntiUs (2>— Baylasts (1>—

Richardson 407 Baylise ................. 401
KnUngsworth... 429 Last ....... 43a
TL..(3) 277 284 284 ......................

PHOTO ENGRAVERS’’ LEAGUE.
Photo Eng. No. 1—

Moran......
Vaughan...
Scott..,,...
Bn-ith............
Jamieson...
W. Smith.............273

D 738 80<—H67 Tl. 882 902 845—2677 

®8rne8---........... 479 Speare .................. ...

sur- 
the Vendôme 

tel. whichStratford.........

Victoria xz... 

Browne.............

Brldgen No. 1—
......... 268 GrlmMeby .... 527
.... 656 Prouting .

........ 258 Hebden ..
.... 488 Davidson .
..... 624 Parkinson

ose scores388
.. 677 
.. 498 Si

592
xWednesday. Drâgon II. and 

fflXTH RACE 
3-ybar-olds, one

zOvertime.

483 Horse, weight, 
Lucy Kate, 103, 
Gilt Fringe, 106, 
Aléatraz. 108, Bu 

Time 1.49 2-5. 
nw Stone and l 

SEVENTH RA 
000, 4-year-olde ,
*[iHoreé, weight, 

Goidcrest Boy, 10 
Nebraska, 107; M 
Newel W.. 10M 

Tame 1A9 3-6.

446
403r-mmy.........

bltehouee.
.. 473 Woods ............384

-, 859 Anderson .............622

.......................310 Murray ...____
C°/rue- ...................... A02 Stringer ................ 285
Tyn^ii:::::;:;- tà IZïï

'ri7,i82 720 si7—2179 TL 720 699 684—2098

T41 urie ies No. 2—
Falcon™"'^*®"""1 491 Insram ....
£?1®?ner................ 416 Dowding ..
S'"-...........  292 Jameson
Tl®6#?»-™,' 264 Dummy ....

a T^8t°

Butfc::::::::; ill %naIe..............320

g£rnovan............... 602 Robson

Ti389

5

SECOND ROUND 0.H A 
GAMES ARRANGED

420 «*0- ’
9 »426

407
ITI. 346 281 308

7—League Standing—
Won Lost

!485 ■ Lo erra Mbse.
1 Lalar.ce and Ko'IJEWTRAWWINS , 

SKATING TITLE
HOCKEY-ARENA

Mday, Februhiy 4th'
DOUBLE-HEADER

DE LA SALLE vs. VARSITY III
Still a tie. In the round.

THIS IS THE DECIDING. GAME.
At 8.00 p.m.

AT 9.80 P3I.—T. A. H. A,

p.sEssrarjra0*"ONE ADMISSION FOR C-

480PaHtiongs (7V ..
Plankrwells (73) %
Phllmars (90) ....
Abbhams (83) ...
Wïnflne (84) ..
Richlrals (87) .
Bèncams (71,
Almoores (74) ............. " 2Ô
Patoebs (,o) ....

n 2rt,remeiv mild weather has caused Piercons (93) ....’............. 16
»«£;?-A' 1 delay of about ten days in Baylasts (83) ........... .. ig 26
tuiungtng second-round games In the Maoeroitha (109) ............. 16 27aagg'LiF.PB- r"- 4» I INSURANCE LADIES AT KAREVS,
rles. are'Vamed toat^ they^ mu™t bt re^é L,8^®.^*- ' Red Seal-
to play when they are notified to do ti I m!”8 ï^,11®............-„2<4 Mlea Holmea. 277
no matter how short the notice- and °t i 5® 1..............1 21< Mlaa Beaumont 166
wm likely be necessary to play severe! M 88 m"vWay---- î1188 Meyera •• 1»3
"sudden-death" games in the seennH J ¥,i88 BI,lke............ 180 Mls8 Brown ... 175
third rounds. 7hat^ .n inSSÏÏdffiS TwhV- 455-956 Tl...........«2 358-810
winner may be declared In né,” , ®a ..t0 Whizz Bangs— ... Canadas—
Allan Cup competition f tbe M|8s Thompson. 292" Miss Carlaw ... 178

The following games have been ar M bs Gray............j. 241 Miss Gullicks.. 162
ranged by the O.H.A. : Mjss Dawson.153 Miss Hudson.. 103

_ —Intermediate  I Miss McArthur.. 219 Miss Dumphy.. 186
Feb. 4—Collingwood at Bracebrldee I T X ' f13 392—905 Tl........... 287 342—629
Feb. S—Bracebridge at Collingwomi e Dominions— All Reds—
w®5-.A—Varsity II. at Brampton. îî!®8 i?mbcrt” • 227 M,ss Catmcross 168
Feb. 10—Brampton v Varsity II Miss Sl ipman... 310 Miss Bellman.. 273

Arena. ™ y ’ et Miss Eames...... 233 Miss Wilson .. 173
Miss McRae.... . 215 Miss Calder .. 252
Tl........... 438 557—995 Tl

Auto Wins—

29 13 .. 607 
.. 636Varsity Intermediates Meet 

Brampton Next—Tonight's 
Games and Referees.

.. 27 IS
. 23 19
. 21 . 18
. 21 21

... 21 21
,..21 21

13 M. Crawford ......... 12
F W. Atkinson...13 Dr. A. N~Hayes.. 7 

Samia—A bye, J. c. Barr. skip.

GU401
1

IN HAV
DRAW AND ICE FOR laji 1wn

REMAINING GAMES McWhorter Second, Gorman
Third and Mike Good- • 

man Fourth.

40622 4C1 Havana, Feb. S 
were : i

i FIRST RACE—! 
Olds and up, clair 

Horse Wt.. Jock 
Happy Go Lucky,

man _______
Colder. Red, 109. 2 
Grey iltinip. 106, I 

Time 4J4 1-5. .; 
Nonben<e; ITlster t 
ker, .Shert Change 

SECOND RACE 
year-olds and up, 

Horse Wt., Jock 
Vim, 98. ,Smitl>... 
Willie V/oodi. 104. 
Emma J„ 102, La 

Time 1.13 4-5. g 
. Douglas Fairbanki 

Trentlno, Triompl 
also ran.

THIRD RACE- 
year-olde and up.

Horse, Wt., Jocki 
Sayona, 1Ï0, Dom 
Bd Garrison, 109,

mbtt .......................
Prilice tibnero. II

nedy .... .........
Time 1.14. Cryst 

Ivucky Pearl, Lad 
Stevens and Order 

(FOURTH RACE 
year-oids and 

Horse. Wt., Jocki 
The Be’glan H., XI

cie ................. ..
Darnley. 108, Dre 

i Runnyven, 109. D 
Time 1.13. ■ Hus 

Brig, o’ War, St 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—" 
dlcap. 5% furlong 
up. 310'L ; [

Horse, Wt.. Jocke 
Cuaranteed, IDS, Ü 
Koran, 101, Penmt 
Different Byes, 

Bsmcs 
Time 1.06 4-5 

Penelope, Mayor 
ran.

SIXTH RAdg-i 
yards, for four-yea 
ing. purée $700 :

Horse. Wt., Jocke 
Bill Hunley. 108. L 
Rlerman. 108; Ban 
Incinerator, 106. FI 

Time 1,44. Swh 
Felner also ran.

MATCH HOPPE J
New York, Feb. 

lars was posted 1 
Benjamin, represen 
world's piofesstona 
dne billiard ci.ajtrp 
Ing in Canada, te 
Points up wit',1 Ed 
Belgian expert, to 
title. I-Ioppe's ms 
the match must be 
during October or 
will put up'a staki 

* 31000 to 825,000. ’

19 23 Roby...;.;;;;;;; $,4 épAî"011 ........ 414
Tl;.!if‘'S 676-2291 Tl. 763 "Üi 740^2338

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE AT T. B C
Smlthn8Llrolte<1~Klmpton Fruit—
Adaméén.v.;::;; 493 |||

te-v— Ilf

T'b!liel*Si772 813-2248 Pare **mue Lumbe?
smitii;.......-m
Bpby........... .. 490 Ehi™rv lY/7**- in
Helston....................6q; Haves .................. jsl

Lee son..,.........T... 615 Leckie 904
.................. 443 suckle 467
................ 472 Holme® .. .McGrath...;........ 428 Pa ton ............

' • .................. 427 Nichols . 375
^VnrV T»24 682~2385 TL 742 730 *668—214t)
Wh?tek PaP6r , IrY‘ne Umbrella/
wmte.................. 440 Lang ...........
Pierce.....................  372 Carroll
R®®ve......... ••..........  632 Wilson ms
Major ...'............. 488 Hault ..............!. 44g

•••. ........469 HoDkinn a 70
Tl. 763 818 797—2378 Tl. 766 712 843—2302 

W. E. LAWN BOWLERS AT 
ATHENAEUM.

22 567

«-^eVnk sxnssdssrss gM smarts-The fourth, semi-finals and finals wlH „ Saranac Lake, N.Y., Feb. 3.—Charles 
Î® :°X|f “P111 next week. The drawj fewtraw of Lake Placid earned the 

HW Park’s big four remain-l U,nlte^, States amateur skating oham- 
irSLu*!" ,ln the lower lot with Granites ?v0n8.^lp tltle here late today by winning 
H1,/6® I” the top. Lakeview and Queen ,e 440*yard and three-mile events in 
City nave. one in each. The following c,9S,e of a three days’ tourney. Point 
is toe complete draw and Ice for the wlnnerï for eenlore in the meet were: 
remaining rounds: I Jewtraw, 120; Roy McWhorter of Chi-

Third Round. I cae;o, 90; Charles Gorman of St. John,
. _ „ .—At Queen City— N B., 80; Joe Moore of New York, 30;

A—Dr. Peaker (H.P.) v. C. Snow (L.). 2 mke Goodman of Winnipeg, 20 R. Dono-
B—G. S. Lyon (T.) v. J. H. Wickett Xf11 ot Mlnne»Polle, 20; Jack Stowell of

(y-c > ........................................................... .. 3 Minneapolis, l(k
r. „ —At Granite— ., Th,e big crowd showed unbounded en-

• T. Graham (L) v. R. B. Storey thusiaem as the last event came to a
(H.P.) .......................................... ^............2 close, giving Jewtraw the championship.

The popular Alrondack speedster was 
Picked up and borne from the lake on 

2 the shoulders of his admirers.
The 440-yard event was the sensation 

v. A. Watson ^„,onlyTo7 016 day- £ut of the entire 
4 meet. Jewtraw, McWhorter and Gor- 

man Were bunched at the finish and 
literally dove tor the tape. In the three- 
mile race Moore was leading the field 
when he fell Just before the final lap.

Martin Brewster of Lake Placid won 
the junior championship for boys -of 16, 
Harold Fortune for boys of 14 and Daniel 
Van Norwick of Saranac Lake took the 
honors for boys In toe 12-year-old class. 
The summaries:

440 yanis, senior finale—Won by Jew- 
Trhri’. eo"4, Gorman, St.
TtoJl’ ,ottV -d’ McWhorter of Chicago, 
lime 39 l-o seconds. •

Three-mile senior final—Won by Jew. 
traw, Lake Placid; second, Donovan,
Tim”Tl°13: 5 lrd- Stowe11’ Minneapolis. 
tu|° ’gS'&S!' °second^r°^rewster"

Lake. ^rd^GrUe Green. Saranac

BQTH8QAME^

480

PRO HOCKEY.. 413
450

7

ARENA, sat. night 
CANADIENS v«. ST. PATRICKS

Reserved Seats 0,1 Sals at Arena and Moodey's,

YORK RANGERS*
SMOKER

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY FOURTH

... 442
—Junior.—

Feb. 7—Cornwall at Queens III. Refe- 
i®te A Code, BrockviHe 
' Feb- 7—Collingwood at Newmarket Feb. 7—Belleville at Llnd^T^1'

_ . „ —Postponed Games.—"’
rh^Fj®8herton at Shelburne, 

nlgli8 ai o^ A' rames and referees for

370
. 457 438—895■P Owli

Miss Relnwald... 146 Miss Stone ... 177
Miss McKay........  152 Miss McKers’w 197
Miss Taylor...... 191 Miss Wares... 187
Miss Ball................ 246 Miss Nolan .. 185
Tl........... 390 345—735 Tl...........  377 369—746

—At Toronto —
(Q C )" Sheppard <W.T.) v. W. Philip

„ „ " '-^At High Park—.....................
E^Mp)Nagto (H.P.)

.... 389
459_ Aggett

Romeril worked'

to- At 8 o’clock1 —, Fourth Round.
v- Winner A, at Q-C. 

1 F’^ Shanna (G.) v. H. E. Beattv (fll 
at Queen City. tu’''

3—Winner v. Winner C, at Toronto 
4 Winner D v Winner E, at Toronto.

- Semi-finals.
W iner 1 v. Winner 2, at Queen Citv*•• &S 88:

SAUNDERS’ TENPIN LEAGUE.
A. E. Long—

Walsh.................  408 Walehe .................
Connelly............... 479 Boucher .................. 437
Rathmell..............615 Morgan ...................  476
Loud......................  455 Culkane ............   510
Santler.................. 438 Franks ...................  450
Tl. 739 781 793—2296 Tl. 808 783 766—2C57

BALMY BEACH AT KARRYS. 
Kewpies

King...........
Laiuu.........
Gardner... 
y an £ant.

-—Senior.—
Aura Lee af”Kltchener (Steve Valr) 

—Intermediate.-----

London at Ingersoll (H. H. Jacobi) :
wMtSrat Bracebr,dge (Law8°i

■ Samia at Strathroy.
Galt at Slmcoe.

ST. PAUL'S HALL, 858 Venge Street
•rill In, airiliated oversea, nnit,

Kodak A. A.—)
484 Howard P. No. 2— St. Matthews 1 Pengelly................ 679 Rife 1

Springer..................... 415 Davey ..!
Cameron................... 371 Dickson
£enr'°x.................... 464 Hogarth’
Dummy.......................497 Booth

ti- 896 886 344-2«23

Maseingham........516 Bennett ....
glase11..................... 626 Notter ” . 4U
g6y8........................ 412 Bickerstaff . 44Ï
M°”ks....................  647 Williams .... " 441
™.ey........................... 650 Whelan ....
n- • • ...................—2550 Tl

W. Toronto 2—
Walker...................
Thompson.............
Padget....................
Turner....................

I Port
489 up... 611 

.. 510
^aULL,ARDS TONIGHT
T. THOMSON ***1.

583
5331

Alphas—
.. 483 Cook ....
.. 489 TattereaU 
.. 4*u V tot ....
.. b»u Morris ..
.. 640 Hand ....

Tl. 910 868 9-8—2766 Tl. 807 903 830__2540
Finance—

Booune.
Gar lick 
walker
Martin....................  468 Armstrong ............. 705
Burt
Tl. 971 903 9U—2787 Tl. 862 1071 967-2820 

Bushevs— F Ltons—
W. Smith................  674 Porter ■

504 Trowell 
574 Parler 
538 Moffatt

Hutchinson.........  623 Gurnett
T. 890 1002 1018-2905 Tl 376 l406 899-2781

All-Stars—
McAuley....
Samuel.........
N itrlock.....
Barehard...

_ CURLING AT GUELPH.
.Feb- 3-—(Special.)—The Royal 

tiir NewIr CT,î.b HUCCessfuiIy defended 
here Yhi? afternoon^ Cha"e^® trophy

E^Jo^r ' F <PaL?rranlt®8-

itchS:
Chas. R. Barber ..18 J. s. Webster .. 

LINDSAY CURLERS COMING.
will be at Queen" City, 

1**^..Monda night, one rink strong, in 
an attempt to take the Carew Cup back 
to the. old home town.

.. 435 

.. 648 ... 418 300 to*" 1000 525<?N ("Bowed

Tho^”—OnUection

—Junior.—
Jgw S5 M! Bonedt te Mr.

. 36b 

.. 402
at the-.. 541eaaman

611
8L1TTw^EWOOD V-VCTORIAS TONIGHT

14 Blyunewood can oner tne same con- 
tentlon tonight et the Arena against the 
undefeated victorias that Beeches did on 
Wednesday evening, then toe fans are in 
foi another lively time. 'Ifce olMS of 
hockey supplied by the T.H.L senior 
teams on Wednesoay evening was de- 
servlng of a oetter attendance? and there 
^8n,nw dou^2 that a much larger crowd 
will be on hand tonight. Tonight’s h»t U» WHI b® a dtng-d^ng as b?th
teams liavs yet to suffer defpat e —^ 
are the only unbeaten teams in the eague. Whichever wins wi™ take toe 
lead i"/'1.6 race for toe championship 

The Victorias are playing greet hockev 
and are fast becoming favorites with fans, and In their line up are m^welî 
kicwri players and former O.H.A stars 
Blythewood have won all tlhefr - game!' 
away from home, end it would not sur
prise us if they were to trim Alexander’s 
classy west-end combination tonight At 
any rate, toe game will be onJ*nt’ At 
The teams will be:

Victorias Goal, Robertson; r defer, 
Fisher; 1. defence, Ryder; centre Nom£?! 
Waldron; r. wing. McGaton i 
Goldsmith; subs.. James, Jack Waldron 

Blythewood—Goal, Tomlinson; r de
cintré, Barrett; 1?%%

L Ke^Séd Cb8w“ghor°nné. McCrea- '

W;............. —2422
Parkdale 1—

381 Williams 
438 Notjter ...
467 Sinclair . ..

TMU“tr’i' ' " 393 CrSnb".\” 377
W.Torontot:2109 T1'par°k81âh65iZ2IG(h

....................... 435 Hooper u,
M/hcr.ey......... . 381 Bloxham / "i:
5®°“ ’...................... 620 Campbell .Z. .. 511
HKiSÜn............... 4Â9 le'nkln ...

Fulcher.................... 585 Brown "
.... 406 Gibbs .;

rstSM-vj? tss- jgC. R. Smith./.-.. 5!5 cSîfnto................ ....
M. B. Doupe........... 442 Marshsill
TIŒW
Whittemore......... 403 Dale S™°n8 No^2
J. Anthony.............  407 Cooper» ............
2 Hare......................... 421 Hen/y .
Çan.ey V.................... 499 Walker
F. Anthony............  480 Roden z7a
TI. 726 686 798-2210 TI. 842 8Ï3 9Ü-2557

from start to finish i,»wel Zuvlai ^ Osrs
«-•ed?i‘nfrînyW1hi 

.P.0fhrenerhrum^r8e S ^

™p?m, ThC tirs^ame wm^r^uK

Roadsters—
681 Stuart 
644 Moore 
423 Lauder

538 420:::x495 4704o4 ..17..... 433second
: igaln. Cooper racedndo4n6 theming and

^be puck was traveling high 
The £”:,40<3k a.vat at 11 with his stick" 
™/'l8U,lt waa that It was deflected and 
ÏÏSWV tilc faT corner of the not, 
with Ivvich all set to stop It at the other 
side A tough one. The battle then
Reill 00 t0r 5ver flfteen minutes, and 
Reise cay me down and scored the^eoly 
untaintea Hamilton score. He cairied it 
in elone and neatly sidestepped the 
The ieîr J b®rt R°ach with a hard shot 
.Tie il, 1 °n?r for the Timers come a min- 

Fro?1 a scramble the defence 
backed up, and Cooper took a slam e® 
lev yA’ thP puck hitting somebody’s 
Ttoe?,d,^°U,n g Pest Roach" Thi= left 
ended P l0UI" Soals when the Period

The third period was seven minutes old 
™.°;e_Granites netted their first real 
They pouied in like madmen, and amun 
in 7S ni'ncky with the stuff do™ 
in. Finally, Watqon, Jeffrey and Rom- 
enl_ comoined. It was passed back and 
foryra.ru until Romeril was at the mouth 
end gave the puck the needed shove to 

RiFht from the face?

460. 654 Huit 512 440 yards, tor boys of 16—Won hv 
qjewEter, Lake Placid; second, Qreen^ 
Sarar.ac Lake; third, L. Norton like 
Placid. Time .41 3-6. '385

Gunton.. 
W. Smith 
Phelps...

.........  4M
385 OFFICERS’ INDOOR BASEBALL.

The double-header of the Toronto Gar

eatVnc1ubs0na,o^ JSfi&g
and Royal Grenadiers, will make ui/the 
league for. the next series. P the

The 3rd Bn., entertain the 75th G. G
c Vr- t? ^ CPC"-"® game and the 1st
L.M.G.B. oppose Q.O R in the „ ‘
% cJZJyiniyx 55SUS£°hjSi

«M, S*™

Mutch hanging up a »PaaonWr»,t(:t'er 
record of VSmÏÏSÎ

to nut over a win. elr hands
The second

BOWMANNHLLE BY ONE GOAL.
defeat fc b h®reFJ°"‘Fht.IBo?i?maéwne

gamt^Bake^^d ToVi^, '
were best on the ice. Line-up :

Cobourg—Goal, Jackson; defence, Wil
bur end Nichols; centre, Bulger; right wing, Hart; left wing, Bé$er; subs, 
Bowen and Moore.
M%??TanvU1!r^>a1’ Bearce ; defence. 
McMurlry and Densem; çentre. Avery 
right wing, Crossey: left wing, Piper 
subs. Kelley and Luxton.

Referee—Carmichael.

outdoor practice.
Instead of the regular program for ih,- 

Silverthorn Athletic Association 
Monday night, a tournament of 
boxing 1 louts has been arranged. The 
association has over fifty members

......... 43S
510514 INDOOR RIFLE

"GrenSy"®110^;

w ^yhltohorne.. 69 A<EertoJr*<v?nd—
W. Jaffray............ 68 p E. Gooderham 70
A. Hawes Sf 5’ Stuart ..............<9
H. Roberts! ?» ^ Burn ............
5- ciark.... ;;.v 7607 A „?,?4rInlto • -
G. Dudley.... co Hillûi .........63
W. Reid.............. ** co ^.B^tchlnaon .. 67
W. Nosworthy ** 68 Ailffdon
A. Robertson..- - 67 **dt°rd ...
d. Bickford:.;;: 8 g”^aw

.... .676

LEAGUE. 
LeagueBooste •

395 Poyntoni 
McGregor

.... 444 Cannon ..........
.... 408 Falrheadt ....

Lloyd...............  485 Miller ................... 371
Tl. 721 778 803—2297 Ti. 896 836 960—2682

Wrecker 
Dawson...
Ford............
Coleman..

Hague............/"V
Tl. 661 954 740-4-1 

Drummer 
Brownlow..
King.......
James............
Simpson...
Irving...........

match tost■ 4M 508480 613Je- ....... 521-6<M couito.-;:::.- 399
496i

69-
.. 68Beechers—

.. 607 Stewart ....

.. 306 Mack .............
.. 464 Denne ...........

384 Matthews ...
521 Snook ...........

2255 Tl. 784 788 961—2632 
Speeders—

. 633 Brandham ............. 466
. 446 S. Coleman
. 506 Woods ....
,.599 Miller ....
- 491 W. Brandham . 673 

T. 876 1014 983-2873 T. 1030 1011 818-2859 
Balmy Villas—

Creighton.............. 6.1 Nesbitt
McLean...................4»» Cawkell
Armstrong....... 499 Newport 435
Fowlie...................... 489 Moran
LegasMe............ 435 Ford ...........   475
TI. 813 822 804—2439 Tl. 878 912 930—2720

ADAMS LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS. 
Ociudcuuus— riouaim

Fouie................ .'... 425 Thomas
utHoun...................  496 Braeiey
Rtggs........................ 420 Henderson .... 4oo
useuo ugh..............  379 Whitlon
Ryhuio.................... 375 W. CreyeU ... 454
L. 6»2 646 757—2096 Tl. 761 962 825__2448

Transports— Repairs—
J. Mack.......... 408 Halton ..................... 616
H. Harwood..........393 Ward ... «so
H. Dottle................ 374 Dicks ..........' "tag
J. Swan................... 4SI Barr.......
J. E. Smith...... 476 Southgate .. *457
Ti. 763 873 742—2378 Tl. 694 768 779-/z236 

— Accounts—
Thompson.............. 3^2 Coutie .
Blsseil......................  455 McQuaig
®™Ith....................... 406 Maroney ...... 406
Aidons......................  460 Clarit
Snyder.................... „>,/ Calder «1
Tl. 538 684 866—2v85 Tl. 752 765 78i—2298 

Diners— Strikers—
J?ark5V--................ 3Si Henderson ..., 450
Chaddick............... 490 Sharpe ..
Elderton.................. 414 C. Creyell
Potter --................ 380 Young ...
Gatwood............. 497 F. Creyell ' fiéTL 618 887 679-2214 Tl. 871 ^695^2321

. 435
587 681

a good one. 353 64
. 516 . 608 65I 405 .. 65

Total.....
Total .... ............

de t̂ChM;Ch?nCd,nt^f i?ntc,adOWn ta 

^estern city Glaree in a
th»a SCOre of 5 to” ^Dutch“Lni*ht 
thî 1crack soalle for St ClaÎL Sh,arPe. 
the best game of hie career ’ p,ayed

next467659 seven469579
. 511' 483?

gam® zhquld be a l,attl<‘
off, Watson gave the local followers faito
**3£ STSL?t " Balsams— Varsity, McGill, Queeiu

Are Haying Basketball
StreTrordTF0FReb. ^-Tn E a^North 

Hockey League senior fixture hereto? 
night Stratford defeated Exeter?Zurkh 
by a score of 6 to 2. This give» 
ford the round 10 to 8. The ItoLup™1"
m?nXe»na~Hark"®*a- defence. Hoff- 
man end Hindmarsb: centre, Hoffman’ 
right Wing. Robinson: left wing Bert-’- 
ram; sube., Seibert and L. Hoffman 1

yRSR&sr'^sirs îS5gt'ss. 
KSttS®.

Referee, 8id Rankin,

, 1 after
Tf T» ae o £ t0 the Hamilton

—W It was a scramble at the net 
Mun.o and Romeril were in the last 

« counter. Munro rushed up and clrrtod
>■ MJ°und 406 ?ot’ t<)ok the shot' and Rom- 
I ®ril scooped the rebound right iff 

Reaume’s pads and scored. The Gran- 
**?« were stUl going strong, and it look
ed like they would even it up. but then 
ceme penalties to Jeffrey and Watson) 
and the rally died a natural death. The 
final was 4 to 3. The teams :

Granices—
Roach..............
Fox..................

Granites had rukhed 
end

428

I S-633
I Ir-

435

E ! I

ada Slack, left forward, Marlon Lesraett- 
rlg-ht g-uard, Mary Fry; left^Lr^KUty

’ll

H 1
Olsons The NatiOHal Smoke”

4i0 f u482I i 503i-;! I O'
Mdomm

for the

Hamilton—
S°al .................. Reaume

-, Defence .............. Reise
^01 r°- ....................... Defence ..........A. Smith
Aggett........................Centre
McCaffery...............Right .
Romeril................. Left ...
Watson..................... Sub ...
Jeffrey. -,................. Sub .............

Referee—L. Whitehead.
The Summary.

—First Period.—
L Hamilton:.......... .Cooper ...

—Second Period.-
2. Hamilton.............Cooper ...
3. Hami.ion
4. Hamilton

London.

BELLEVILLE BEAT LINDSAY.

zùEhStB
say and the Belleville Junior team was
Of h?^! ‘®r®vtOnl,hmJ>ef0PB ® great crowd 
r „ fans. The result was a win
mrti?e two*'1® by 1 8C0r® of 5 to 2. Point’s 

Dthu t-,° g¥r*es ar® to count. Line-up:
Hunter; defence, Hol- 

viay ant Canning; centre, Swayne; left 
wing, Coon; right wing, Hagerman. 

LinUw.v—Goal, McCIoy: defence. Hall
wm.=^?tVes/ .cent,r®- left wing,
Williams; rig.it wing, Chambers.

Referiie—T. Munroe.

cen-
Zer-:

1
1

! ......... Reid
.. Cooper 
• M. Smith 
... Rivard 
.. Naylor

Gillespie.
Queens—Centre, Marlon Laird-

yïïT-,X,c,'Sr-»,^.

Referee. S. A. Moote. Varsity. 

HOCKEY STORY FROM MONTREAL

sor Hotel an offer 
Boeton of $10,000 for 
N.H.L.

I >" 405

I 355
4031i most 

- money

Andrew Wilsc

..........19.00 ill570 £Q.11 1

1 frî
out

the Wlnd- 
* from

to ES’SLSCHSêf-i”]

Sâ$SSr»û«a'ti

C... 9.45 
.. 16.00.............Reise ..........

............Cooper ...
—Third Period.—
.............Romeril ..
............Watson ...

.............Romeril ..

was received1.00
446i 5. Granites.

6. Granites., 
y 7. Granites.

7.00 355
n.»o OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 11. 525

* 5.00
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SANE PURSE IS 
TAKEN BY TITLE

WORLD’S SELECTIONS ELL ICE RACES j. K. L ROSS ALSO 
STRAIGHT HEATS TAKES HP YACHTING

T isBy CENTAUR.

1 '.O*NEW ORLEANS. I—-. AT HOBBERUN’S

You Get a Discount
ic —First Rac

Doctor Jim Normandie Pansy Blossom 
—Second Race—

Gén. Aftomonte R«pent 
—.Third Race—

The Nephew Younéed
—Fourth Race—

s
1i

11 J s 1 Celtic Lass _ TENDERS FOR 
PCLPWOOD and TIMBER LIMITPays Six to One in Feature 

Çvent at New 
Orleans.

1Dell Pointer, Peter Oliver and 
Romala Win on the 

First Day.

Building Racer to Défend St. 
Lawrence International 

Trophy.

I

I *

Mf
tad, pin? timber on a certain area 

rî^ti6? f? vicinity of Long Lake. 
District of Thunder Bay.
„zT?nderer< ®hall elate, the amount per 
ffl? on pulpwood, and per thousand 
reel, board measure, on pine, that they 

Prepared to pay as a bonus In addi
tion to dues of 80 cents per cord for 
spruce and «cents per cord for other 
pulpwooffs, and >2.60 per thonsand feet, 
coerd measure tor pine, or such other 
rate* as may from time to time be fixed 
6y .Plcutenant-Governor-ln-CounclL 
.or the right to operate a. pulp mill and 
a paper mill on or near thé 
ferred to.

The successful tenderer shall be re- 
q"lr.ed erect a mill or mills on or. 
near the territory and to manufacture - 
tile wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province of Ontario.

Parties making tender will be re- . 
qufred- to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheque, payable tb the Honor
able the Treasurer of the Province of.

• ****’ thousand dollars 
(•150,060), which amount will be, for- , 
felted In the event of the successful ,. 
endefér not entering Into agreement to 

tarry out 'conditions, etc.
The said $50,000 shall remain on de

posit until the pulp mill, as provided 
by terms and conditions of sale. Is "- 
erected and in operation. Any turibe» , 
cut In the meantime shall be subject to * 
payment of dues and bonus as accounts - 
for same 'as rendered.

Green Grass IW 1 I iCinderella

!
Fluzey - 

—Fifth .Race—
Wadsworth’s Last J. C. Stone Searchl't II.

—-Sixth Race—
Handful Walter Turn bow 

—Séventh Race—
Oapt. Burns Bombast

iMadge F.
I: I §

ofSew Orleans, Feb. 3.—Today's results:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,000, 

maiden 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs:
Horse, weight, Jockey. Str. Ph Sh.

Veiled Colléen, 112. Barrett 4-1 Ï-6 4-6 
Loseilest. 107. Coltilettl..... 9-6 4-6 2-5
Adopted Daughter, 102, Mc

Dermott ..7.T.7. 2.11-1
Time .18. Little Ammle, Carrie Baker,

' Hepnoden, Farewell Tape. Kittle Warmer,
Mary D„ Sundo, Belle Wrack and (Bod- - at havaiu*
hey also ran. ' MAVANA'

MVrovn r, * r-v' -xi 1 1 *« Havana, Cuba, Feb, 3.—Entries -for
.SECOND RACE—Claiming, pursp $1,- morrow are, us follow» • rUHL 4-year-olds and up, 6 fcriongsT. FIRST

orse, weight, Jockey. Str, PI, Sh. daiiterre mü^fl5^”rl0ngs’ 2-year.-olda, 
Destroyer, 104. Barrett ... 6-1 2-Î 1-1 £?,£??*■ u
Belle Roberts. 101. Mooney 11-6 1-1 1-2 " ' " ,m ,8c°tty •

• Plain Bill. 108, HamUton.. 30-1 12-1 6-1 Lttltebv............^yrtc ............................... *101
Time 1.16 4-5. Dr. Campbell, NolaWn, Kaim^n.......................Vera Twyford .101

Plain Heather, Starter, Mountain Dew, ......... 103 Frank Moody .103
Lady Longfellow, Circulate, Beau Brum- RACE—6 furlongs,
mel DR sir John Vergne and Little , imlns' Purse $700:
Mendie also ran. ------- 'eSSSJ&Lit.......................................*M)1 Miss Dixie ....101

THIRD RACE—Claiming, puree $1.000, ^5unny Days -------M" Fan^atlti >163
. t-xear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:" ^Ml^eroT............ îre *«•?*• Ç Jr- -106

• Horse, weight, jockey. Str. Pi. gh. . i-hmc» „ Jack ..........106
J6an Bullant, 108, IkA-ri».. 11-6 1-1 1-2 oldtoam^^ rurlongs, 3-year- 
Cebalt Leas, 105, Coltilettl. 10-1 4-1 2-1 uet Em P' clejml0K-
Wild Flower, 94. Josiah ... 10-1 4-1 2-1 u! mem'"

Time 1.17. Winneconne. Ladaine, Pep- lHa Wond" 
per, Approval, Toe the Mark, Trackstar, UuardsmaH 
Donna Roma, Paul Connelly, Brink and Red 
Kultur also ran.

/ $
noon »t HUil on. the Ottawa River. The before he l0011 an interest In horee

EHiJ3e€tJ?ia^tHf1°wYhl -c-rrrrÆ
large attendance for the first day. The aut°-8PeederiB In Montreal, hae now fol- 
favorites .won thb.r races in straight lowed In the'footsteps of his father, the
Peter OHver the 2.18 pa°c"e, wbll^Ro^ala ’at6 Ja”eB ft? t”6 'T 
led easily In the 2,10 pace, doing ttit yacht to uphold the racing honore of 
latest heat to2.14%, The summary: ' Canada and Lake St Louis.
Within Worses owned in and He has authorised the building'at once

P(iî!L h m ° 1 Pur8,e 1500: ■ , of a. new class B boat to take part In the
Dbv %1M,felÏLEe Apple- trial races to he held to select a de-
DCk Swine ’1 o’ V " 11 1 fender of the new St Lawrence Interna-

(n-irmm’ri r'h" by Joe Swing tlonal yachting trophy against the boats
riJ.ru.ir •vil' -V- ••••',• • S 2 3 of the White Bear Club of St. Paul,
Lfl5ynt?1<JpfJjUuD1" by Spler Minn., which comes hère July 23 for a

RnxiP.MwCkK • LD • • •-,.......... 2 3 4 three days' International race. This
Nor^ rr??cv^i k"S"’ by The Glean* - , „ means that there will be at least tour

......... ™ 5 6 2 boats In the ulff races.
Forrester (Griffin*!7 0 aus F" - , , Th« new oncB thus far are three or-
K u.S L...............••••■; .6 4 6 dered by Mr. Rose and the Molson eyn-

Hel! and L,ucy ,R'." f*wrencc dlcate, and besidei that Mr. Dugan's and
H TlSn J t'®° 8taJttd: Mr. Whitehead's boats will receive such
. 2.18 plcn^uree^kdo ^ tkey W,U 1)6
Peter Oliver, b.h., by Peter G. aunor new. i-

(Morrlson) ............" .................
King Zip, b.g„ by Tnïatwell (La

chapelle) ...............................................
Urlke, b.g., by Unks (Mackey)..
Mona Hal, ch.m. (McDowell) ..

•Don McKinney, blk.g. (Sears) ,
Myrtle Baron also started.

Time—2,19%, 2.20. 2.19%.
2.10 pace, purse $500:

Romala, b.m„ by Copa D'Qro
Lawyer6^wlft," bik.h."," bÿ 'Héii-- 

at-Law (Gray)
Emma Hall, b:m. (Sears) .
Peter Dillon, b.h. (Fraser) —...

Time-a,L4%. 2,14%. 2.15%.

I I. m»
i.m.

Verity

Nebraska
Irac-

I■ f

I I

33'=TODAYS ENTRIES I I■#k

1 Ia
I

I Is to- ar ea re-

I i1
3 zLI v...» 93

I I
i8;-i

3-yeair-

!I
%4

off Fancy Suiting» and Overcoatings 
Made-to-Measure and off all Ready- |
to- Wear Suits and Overcoats.

1 I 1»»
j 8< & C purse $700:

Waking Dream* 96
..*100 Assign .............. »102
...104 Elga ..............V. ..108
• • • VO. Sureget ............ no

YACHT RACE FROM 
N.Y. TO 05TEND FOR 

KING ALBERT CUP

I 1 i i

2 2 2
3 6 3 
5 3 4
4 4 5

I I
I I•j •w

......116
FOCR-PH It ACE-5 % furlongs 

éhd up, claiming,, purse SVue-
' V "• " > w SRPP'y Silver *103

sssas-is
M9Ty™°»...........U0 Br°nco Btliy .

This-discount saves many dollars for you ® 

| without sacrifice of good quality.

TTUsBig Discount Can be Had From 
Hobberlin’s Agents All Over Canada

. ... . After the sald ri
pulp mill Is erected and in operation, 
the deposit of $EO,OCO may be applied •- 
on account of bonus dues as they ac- «- 
crue, but the regulation dues as man- 
tioned above, shall be paid in the usual 
manner as returns for cutting of woodl 
and timber are received and accounts 
rendered.

The highest or any tender riot neces- - 
sarily accepted. ,,

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

Ail tenders should

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,- 
U0H, 3-year-old fillies, 5%’ fuiiongs:

Horse, weight, âoekeÿ. Str. PI. Sh. 
lX*ie, 101, McDermott .... 7-1 2-1 $-5
Wedgewood. 104, McAtee... 7-1 2-1 3-6
Julia N„ J06, Pool ..........3-5 1-4 out

Time 1.10 2-5. ' Peppery Polly, Ocean 
Swell, .Fi^vol and Alberta S, also 

FIFTH "RACE--Tulane Purse," $1,566, 3- 
year-olds and up. 1 mile and * sixteenth: 

Horse, weight. Jockey. L'tr. PI. Sh.
Title, 103, Mooney -.............. 6-L 2-1 1-1
Biff Bang, 103, McAtee.... 6-1 7-6 1-2 
Siripleton, 103, Roberts ... 30-1 10-1 6-1 

Time .161. Prospector, Waukeag, Snap 
Dr$gon K. and The Swimmer also ran. 

$XTI1-, RACE—Claiming, purse $1.000, 
year-olds, on-e mile and seventy yards: 
Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. Pi, Sh. 

Lucy Kate, 103, Roberts .. 3-1 6-5 3-6 
Gilt Fringe, 106, McAtee... 18-5 7-5 7-10
Alcatraz, 108, Buxton .........  10-1 4-1 2-1

Time 1.49 2-5. Explosive, Gorilla, Blar
ney Stone and Und.ne aleo ran. 
J6EVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,- 

000, 4-year-olds and up, one mile and a 
furlong:

Horse, weight. Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
Goldcrest Boy, 108, Barrett 18-6 7-5 8-5 
Nebraska, 107, Mooney .... 9-2 8-6 4-54 
Newel W.. 10T,--Long .r... 26-1 7-1 3-1 

Time 1.60 3-6, Aztec. Jack Reevee, 
Lo era Mbss. Keteo. Berlin, Coùnter- 
lalar.ee and Kohinoor also

3-year-

1
New York, Feb. 3.—The proposal by 

King Albert of a transatlantic yacht 
race. New York to Ostend, is a happy 
thought. It enters the, yachting situa
tion at a time when the-tnltid of

I
-leak” leatherette 
es a good-looking 
ie gipsy type and 
ws (6” x 11") at 
same material as 

is “one-man top" 
XDE-IN-CANADA

ill 

■ ! ! !
I I

i Iran.
V«d-every

genuine eallorman le turning away fronr 
fair-weather . racing : machines to able 
deep-sea craft. It comes from a Bounce 
that Insures It a hearty welcome from 
every American. ..i

The proposal çf boat-for-boat racing 
Is far prore practicable In such 
test than in mijd-weather, close-to-shore 
aclng. The coniilttoas under which the 

race would be sailed compel a basic 
-oundnees of structure and design that 
should eliminate -freake and speed ma- 
chlnee. Perhaps experience will Show 
that foolhardy entries may be made, in 
which case scantling restrictions and a 
rule of measurement may become neces
sary. But. it is far better to start on 
the boat-for-boat system.

It la to bopedi that two classes will be. 
provided for, with some measurement- 
like tlie suggested figure' of 100 feet 
waterline as a dividing line. If tljla plan 
Is not adopted the number of possible 
entries -will be and must always remain. 
small; for a class with no limit In length 
gives thé smaller craft tittle chance and 
confines the contest "to the largest and 
most expensive type -of yacht. Hie 
smaller schooners, from 75 to 100 feet 
on the waterline, form a large fleet and 
Include plenty of splendid

I*102
...107 I iHOCKEY GOSSIP A-- Av--*-;.110

'
II . ^ be enclosed In seal

ed envelope and marked plainly on out- i 
side -Tender for Long Lake Pulp and 
Timber Limit."

BBNIAH BOWMAN,
Minister of Lands and Forests.

Toronto, January 24th, 1931. 
j N.B.—NÔ unauthorised publication of 
this notice wilt be paid for.

There will be a Junior O.H.A. double- 
header at *he Arena on Saturday after
noon, which should provide a great at
traction for the hockey fans.

At 2.15 Aura Lee and Farkdale C. C. 
will ptlay what may be the decisive game 

.in the group. A win for Aura Lee wit, 
give them tine championship, while a de
teat will mean another game.

The second game will be1 between Up
per Canada College and U.T.S., and will 
decide second place in the college >rep- 
group.

9t. Patricks are back from Ottawa, ant 
have no comment for their defeat. Hy- 
-nu. the refelree, handed them plenty v 

penalties, and called two goals offside, 
and then the Sain ts were only down ont 
counter. The most notable events were 
the "African" golf game when the lights 
faded, and CharUe Querrle bobbing up 
with a pair of spats when the lights 
came on. Querrle promises to wear the 
spats on Saturday, when Canadiens play 

112 here.
be La Salle and Varelty decided their 

Junior group section at the Arena to
night. These teams battled to a draw 
on Tuesday afternoon. The victor of .to
night's game will meet St. Michaels, 
winners of section A. of the prep, college 
group. Varsity will have Joe Sullivan 
In the net, and Del will .need to get right 
thru to get the goals. No other system 
will beat this" good kid.

I 1a oon- • •The House of1 H jII-
\HOBBERLINWeather cloudy; track fast. 

Apprentice allowancè claimed.

XT A AT NEW ORLEANS.
morrowl?rleane’ Feb- ^.-Entries

1
I ILIMITED

151 YONGE S TREET
IStreet. 8

HL|for to-

p£!huW?ay
|Tn Rente 1 “g

Æ£D5 C,alm1"*'

American Ma Id.. *07 Gunner
Margaret Dixon. *98 Huen 112
vim3Py-m............... Brown Bill ".",*108

^Havana, Feb. 3.-Today8 race résulte Ya£o c^bT'*94

FIRST RACE—-Six furlongs, four-year- Jim Fog^""‘jW rPhl,am”,nd 338,6 • 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700 : Third' RATpHi™> anderer ....

C‘„ m

ti Î1 Fr^V-V:-!2

Grey iviinip, 106, Hunt..........10-1 4-1 2 1 Anticipate..............109 Archie Alex............ *iiî
Time l ltlrS. Hosier, Dee D„ Onwa, “oee ..................... 102 Who Cadres 110

Nonaemte; tflgler Queen, Stfletto, J Wa',- Ettahe......................ios Youneed . ît*m
ker. Shert Change and Shasta also -an. Jo?!5 Scot.. *102 " "

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, four- e'-iglble:
year-old* and up, claiming, purse $700 : r?*,-A.................. -;102 Grove A ..............ios

Horse Wt.,Jockey. Str. "PI Sh ¥ Longfellow .*101Vim, 98. .Smith................... 6-1 2-1 T-l claiming. T
wmie V/ood*. 104, Bernes., 6-1 5-2 6-5 nib a* mares^’ mlle n"d 7ff yarda- 
Emma J„ 102, Lancaster.. 5-1 2-1 l-l Suglr Mint 

Time 1.13 4-5. Second Cousin, Homan, Cinderella 
• Douglas Fairbanks, Sentry, Little Buss, Biddle Dee 

Trentlno, Triomphant and Broncho Billy 
also ran.

THIRD RACE!—Six furlongs.

I I
I id1 OO
l lAnd at Onr Showroom#, 866 Adelaide Street West. 

Tile Store Cloees et 1 o’clock Setardeyw. 
Regular Honrs From 8.30 to 8.80.

UNITED >1
1 I TENDERS FOR

FUDPWOOD and TIMBER LIMIT
..ZeJ!?er< T11' hf iec*lved by the under-

:S2,^,i"“lh“-SSlïï.i,'*5K£ "ÎS -

ifî,üîr, territory adjacent thereto, in the - 
_ District of Algoma.

Tenderers shall state the amount per .. 
cord on pulpwood, and per thousand "
»tttV^21r^m,eaeure' on plne' toat they -j -. 
are prepared to pay as a bonus In add!- " 
tlon to dues of 80 cents per cord for 
spruce and 40 cents per cord for other 
pulpwoods. and $2.60 per thousand feet, 
board measure, for pine, or such other 
rates as may from time to time be fixed
by the Lleutenant-Governor-ln-Counc.i, , 
for the right to operate a pulp mill and 
a paper mill on or near the area re- 
rerrea to,

•Hie successful tenderer shall be re- I 
qulred to erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory and to manufacture 
the wood Into ptllp and 
Province of Ontario.

Parties making tender will be re
quired to deposit wlt-h their tender a , 
marked cheque, payable to the Honor- : 
aide the Treasurer of the Province of .

*°.r. ftfty thousand dollars 
($60,000), which amount will be for- - 
felted in the event of the euccefv.'ul i 
tenderer not entering Into agreement to / 
carry out conditions, etc.

The said $50,000 shall remain on dc-‘ - 
posit until the pulp mill, as provided 
by terms and conditions of sale. Us. 
erected and in operation. Any timber'>> 
cut in the meantime shall be subject to ' ;. 
payment" of dues and bonus as accounts' 
for same « rendered. After the said 
pulp mill Is erected and In operation, a 
the deposit of $50,000 may be applied 
on account of bonus dues as they ac
crue, but the regulation dues as men- i 
tioned above, shall be paid in the usual 
manner as returns for cutting 
and timber are received and 
rendered.

The hlrhest 
sarily accepted.

For particulars as to description ter
ritory, capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned.

All tenders should be enclosed In seal- . 
en enve'ope and marked plainly on out- 

- s de. "Tender for Nagagaml ■ Pulp and ,
* ^Imber Limit."

BENTAH BOWMAN,
Minister of Lands and Forests.

Toronto. January 24th, 1931.
. N.B —.No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

I Iy-arena
February 4th
LE-HEADÉR

Î ts. VARSITY III

ran.
I3- I

GUARANTEED VICTOR 
IN HAVANA FEATURE

in ill
103

. . ... _ seaworthy
vessels that could cruise round the world 
In comfort and safety.

King Albert has, shown a fine spirit 
of sportsmanship In ihis conception of 
the race, and It le to 1* hoped that every 
element will unite to make Its sailing a 
complete succès». Hie cup Is a detail. 
Whatever It fa, it will stand for the 
sportsmanship, of a fine, true man. a 
-ymbol of everything that time does not 
-amlsh or dissolve .Into a fraud—as hap- 
-ened to that other ocean trophy pre
sented by another ruler, now a ruler no 
rnore' . <6c

e In the round.
DECItHNQ CAME.

8.00 p.m.
•M.—T. A. H. A.

to vs. VICTORIAS '
*c' 80c, 28c. Tax Extra. * 
N FOR BOTH

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—The Bank 
I'uPtey Act—in the Estate of The Brit-
U S34T*"" Umm<-SHERBROOKE, QDL, 

WANTS THE FIGHT
1

.103
.......112

3-year- 1 hereby grlven that The Brtt-
1 h Company, Limited, did
on the 27th day of January, 1921 make 
an authorized assignment to the ’ 
signed.

Notice is further given that the first 
,ered,tora In the above estate 

wiu be held at the CouncH Chamber, 
^ fl66.1"; Rwal Bank BulMtog, Toronto, 
on the llth day of February, 1921, at 
eleven o'clock In the forenoonf 

To entitle you to vote thereat proof of 
your claim must be lodged wtthi^w be
fore the meeting Is held.

Proxlee to be used at the meeting 
""f* 1,6 lodged with me prior thereto 

And further taka notice that if 
have any claim again* the debtor for 

are entltied to rank, proof of 
’?uet flled wfth ™* within 

thirty days frototiie date of this notice, 
for from and after the expiration of the 
time fixed by subsection 8 of section 37 
of tee said Act I shall distribute the pro
ceeds of the debtor’s, estate amoiwr the 

tlt^ thereto- having regard 
only to the claims of which I have then 
notice,
ai^lML1 Tl>ront,> thl8 31at Sax of Janu-

OAME8.
under-

Township Agriculturists In- 
t crested in Dempsey and 

Carpentier.

Last Tuesday night Jack Spanton's 6t.
Mary’s juniors held, a light practice at 
Trinity Park. At the conclusion of the 
practice Nick Sylvester, the sterling 
goalkeeper, mislaid hlé.club bag with-all.
vàauedCasyaekeèpe«knet"byTthe owner,®andi TORONTO CR^BAdE LEAGUE,

he is greatly, moved .over its disappear- T»e Toronto r 
ance. If the club bag is returned a re- ;ng tip to and " 
ward will be given to the finder, please 
return same to N. Sylvester, 116 'Mark
ham street, or to St. Mary’s C. L. and

0CKEY
SAT. NIGHT 
vs. SI. PATRICKS

Ad«nsshoe..,r:^.wr pct

North End ............................8
Kentish A, ~. .......... *
St. Alrens .............  g
Central G.W.V.A .... 6 
Davenports ..
Moose Heart .
U Knm ............
S. O. }Ii. A...
Carlton Adults 

Division A.—Results of games played 
last week : Adams Shoe 23, Davenports 
13; Moose Heart 22, Kentish A. 20; North 
End 22. St. Albans 14; S.O.E.A. 21. V 
Kiim 15; Central G.W.V.A. 20, Carlton 
Adults 16.

Averages 600 and over : G. Newman, 
Adams Shoe. 733; H, Retter, North End, 
066; J. Sellon, Ndrth End, 666: Joe 
Vaughan, Kentish, 633; S. Carlton. Kent
ish, 629; A. Beagléy; G.W.V.A., 629; W. 
Duck, Kentish, 616; T. BtitterfiU, Kent
ish, 6U: H. Croft, Nbrfh End, 616; F. 
Baker, North End. 616; ,W. .7. Willis.
North End, 611: W. Sewêll, North End,

Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. $.—The pros
pects of having the Dempeey-Carpentier 

727 world's championship fight In Sherbrooke 
,727 have Improved materially during the 

course of the past week.
It le understood from reliable sources 

.454 that the officers of the Eastern Town- 

.454 Bhipe Agricultural Association are lnter- 
363 ested Insofar as the opportunity of leas

ing the fair grounds Is concerned, and 
It,1” not likely that there would be any 
difficulty with regard to posting the nec
essary guarantees.

Four railways touch Sherbrooke, and 
It is stated that the railway companies 
are pulling for thé metropolis of the 
eastern townships, Inasmuch as If the 
bout Is staged at Montreal the United 
States railways.,would serve the greeter 
portion of the traffic receipts, whereas 
If the bout Is put on ; at Sherbrooke the 
Canadian railways will get their share 
of receipts from passenger traffic

paper to the .
:' e*1 Sale at Arena 

Moodey’i, .106 Bounding Thru . 96
.105 Madge F.............  108

„ *103 Fluzey .... .107
FIFTH RACE—$1100, claiming,' 4-year-

o’de a"d up, i 3.16 ml!eg.
TWln I Win... .*109 Brookland .............114
Berlin................*107 Searchlight III. *102
Young Adam....115 J, c. Stone ..*108 
Mandarin e Coat 107 Wadsworth's L *113 
Kingfisher.. ...«IM Lord Herbert ..*116 
Pirate McGee. ..*110

3
t : 3-

you6 4 .600DANGERS’
DKER
HUM FOURTH

Oakmount A. C.' practice tonight at 
6.45 at Trinity College rink for their 
game with Victorias tomorrow.

Dominion and Commerce, the Bank 
League senior teams, will get down to 
work again on Monday. The last tifne 
out Commerce slipped over a win on the 
all-star Dominion outfit, and it tighten
ed up the race. The teams have four 
more games to play yet, and if Com
merce can repeat the victory stuff the 
series will be tied up. Ken. Randall of 
the Toronto pros, has the Commerce 
squad in hand, and they have been prac
ticing faithfully In preparation for the 
Monday fixture. Jeffrey and Aggett will’ 
be out again with Dominion, and Com
merce will have to ‘be at their best to 
get the decision. The last mill was a 
hot one, and Commerce provided a clever 
exhibition.

outdoor hockey fans of East Toronto 
will be treated to a fine game of hockey 
on Friday night when Linfleld will play 
Maple Leafs at East Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
at 9 o’clock. As tills is the first meeting of 
the team» this season, and neither have 
Been defeated, a good game will surely 
be the outcome, Linfleld players and 
supporters are requested to be on hand 
at 8.45 p.m.

The unbeaten St. Aldan’s junior team 
will meet Melvlr Juniors tonight at With
row Park at 8.30. A win for Melvirs will 
tie up the group, while a victory for 
tne Saints will leave them with a long 
lead in the fight for the group title. To
morrow at 2 o’clock the Me-lvlr Juvenile 
team -will play St. Aldans at Kew 
Gardens. A win for Melvirs will give 
them the c.iamplonship of Juvenile group 
No. 1 of the T.H.L.

Melvirs v. Beaches Intermediates and 
Melvlr v. East dale Juvenile play Satur
day at 2.30 end 4 o'clock at "Withrow 

^Park.

The Broadview "Y” Senior House League 
was organized last night and the four 
teams practice Saturday afternoon. No
tice of the teams and schedule will, be 
announced tomorrow.

P. W, Ellis made it their fifth consecu
tive win in thé T. H. L. last night by de
feating the Canadian National Railway in 
a faet game. Flaher and Hodge starred 
for P. (V. Ellis, and Ryder was the best 
for the losers.

6 .546rfour-
year-olds and up, claiming, purse $709 

Horse, Wt„ Jockey. Str. PI. 3h.
Fayona, 110, Dominick.... 3-1 1-1 1-2
Ed Garrison, 109, McDer

mott .......    10-1 4-1 2-1
Prince Bonero, 107, Ken

nedy  ................ 10-1 4-1 2-1
Time 1.14. Crystal Day, Twenty-Seven, 

Lucky Pearl, Lady Hester, Harry M. 
Stevens and Orderly also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, four- 
year-onls ; and up, claiming, purse $700 :

Horse. Wt., Jockey.
The Belgian H., 112, Franc-

.500
.6 6

5 «
4 7
* 7 .363
3 8 * .872old®™ ,uRpf?I7l61miles:alming' 3"year"

Slmonlte.............113 Walt. Tumbow .111
Verity...........110 .Tiger Rose ...........106
Harvey Smarr..*110 Iron Boy ............ *106
Fountain Fay...Ill Corydon .......... 111
Captain Tom....109 Selma G. . " "
Potto's Best. ...*uo N. K. Beal
Handful................
First Pullet. ...

Also eligible:
Brlekley............ .*106 Galway ..106
Sunduria................106 Thunder Bird ..

SEVENTH RACE—$1100, claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles: 
Lottery.........Ill Oaklawn Belle ..101
Mary Fonso......... 87 Nebraska .
Mayor Galvin.. *106 Yaphank . ;...
Arbitrator.............111 Magic Castle ... 93
Walk Up..................87 Capt. Burns .*110
KlngllngH......... «106 Will Do ...............Ill
Mary Erb... ... 90 Charlotte C. .... 84
Bombast..............*110 Willlgan ____ ...*101

Also eligible.
Old McKenna. ..*104 Kezlah

104 Mickey Moore .*104

o’clock

858 Ymge Street
GORDON A, PETERS, 

Authorised Truetee, 
24 King St. Weet, Toronto

.106affiliated ov< units • 111Str. PI, tih. .111 Old Rose 
.101 Spearlene

.-►106
.*110

..

IDS TONIGHT ci» ............................................
Darnley, 108, Dreyer............
Runny ven, 109. Dominick.

Time 1.13. Hush, First Consul. Hope, 
Briy o’ War, Stenson and Discussion 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The El Imparclal Han
dicap. 544 furlongs, three-year-olds and
up. S10-V. :

Horse. Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh.
Guaranteed, 105, McDerm't 8-5 3-5 1-3
Koran, ltd, Penman.............. 4-1 7-5 7-10
Different Eyes, 107, E.

Barnes ......... .............................
Time 1.05 4-5 Mess Kit.

Penelope, Mayor House, Sirocco 
ran.

.. 2-1 (-5 2-5
10-1 4-1 2-1 
5-2 1-1 1-2

NOTICE. of wood 
account»■P"* *. w„

b*°rge Hotel.
low £25ln <■»""«

door. mwsm1916, hereby gives notice that It will 
make application to Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 
Ontario tor leave to surrender lto char
ter and tor an .order directing tte 
cellation and fixing a date upon 
from which the Company shall be 
solved. ,

Dated the 2nd February, 1921.
P. H. BROOKS,

._______ Secretary.

. 99

W It is Dempsey and
Willard on Labor Day

or any tender not neces- .

604....*110 
. ..*99

lection et the
z

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL.
A couple of years ago when a basket

ball game was played between two girls' 
teapis the people went to see It more for 
the novelty of it than anything else, but 
it is not so today, for the fair sex are 
now putting up a mighty fine brand of 
basketball, and the games so far this 
year have turned out to fee fast, hard- 
checking contests, from the beginning to 
the end.

This week's attraction will be staged 
on Saturday night at the West End Y. 
M.C.A., when the Stratford and Toronto 
girls meet in a championship L.O.B.A. 
fixture. The Stratford -team is regard
ed as one of the iriost dangerous con
tenders ifor t/he championship, and, as 
they are bringing down a large following 
of supporters, there ought- to be plenty 
of excitement when these two teams 
clash.

The first half of the bill will he a *n- 
ior T. A D. game between West End 
and Christ Church.

U. T. S. ARE VICTORS.
U.T.S. defeated St. Andrews, 8 to 1, In 

their prep, college Junior game at the 
Arena yesterday afternoon, and, as the 
score will Indicate, the victors were much 
the best. Munro did some very effective 
work on the defence for the Varsity 
school, using his body well and cleanly. 
Plaxton was the pick <*f the forwards.

New York. Feb. S.—Jess Willard, for
mer heavyweight boxing champion, has 
agreed to meet Jack Dempsey, holder of 
the tit’s, on Labor Day, Tex Rickard, 
boxing promoter, announced today. Rick
ard made public a telegram he re
ceived from Willard, who Is on his ranch 
at Lawrence. Kansas.

Rickard also Sent a cablegram to Clue 
R. Cochran. English promoter. In Lon
don, asking him to send power of at
torney to William A Brady to dispose of 
his (Cochran’s) Interest In the Dempsey- 
Caroentler bout.

Wills rj's telegram-to Rickard follows :
"Labor Day suite me. In the event 

that the bout Is held In the open. I think 
I should be given the privilege of 15 per 
cent, .of tlie gross. I will put up $15.000 
In a New York bank a» à forfeit for my 
Appenrpnce. and you will poet $15,000 to 
carry out the contract. I want to know 
If ell parties mean tmalnees, a» I expect 
to continue work, aid wsirt to be euro 
that I have a match with "the champion 
on Labor Day.

iah., At the previous 
1st and Q.O.R.

y tb put over a win. 
ged a batting rally hi 
b or the game and had 
nms to have a good 
np‘re called the 
>- The pair 
d furnish

can
and
dU-

the

6-1 2-1 1-1 
Henry G„ 

also

*101
Peggy C

game 
are evenly 

3- good ar ru- 
;ame will be called at

•Apprentice allowance claitfied. 
Weather cloudy, track heavy.SIXTH RACE—One mile and fifty 

yards, tor four-year-olds end up, claim
ing, purje $700 :

Horse. Wt., Jockey. Str, PI. Sh.
Bill Hunley. 108. Lancaster 7-5 1-2 1-4
Blerman. 108. Barnes........... 8-5 3-5 1-3
Incinerator. 106. Fletcher.. 4-1 2-1 I I 

Time 1.44. Swirl, Dewitt and Sinn 
Peiner also ran.

NOTICE. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Under the provisions of the Ontario DIVORCE.
EH.-tt.vJSrK.EE■

ent bearing date the 2nd day of Janu- Y ik ln *S«e of On- -
ary, 1919, hereby gives notice that it will *.► îuI>ly to,the par' w
make application to His Honor the !,amen,t Ca,l?£1a at next session , 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of 4’itre0D for t<B11 Divorce from his 
Ontario for leave to surrender Its char- ”,f?4 Fa,n!!y Mal7 jumeaux, of the City 
ter and for an order directing lte can- ™ Canterbury, In the County of Kent, 
c'dation and fixing a date upon and E'?fîn^- °,n.Lhe Æ,l?un<1.^ adultery, 
from which the company ehall be dis- „ Dated et the City of Toronto, In the
solved. County of York, In the Province of On-

Dated the 2nd February, 1921 tario- thle 19th day of November. AD. 5t
P. H. BROOKS, 1920

‘______________ Secretary.

TORONTO ORIBBAGE LEAGUE.
The following matches were played in 

the Toronto Crlbhage League, division B, 
the week ending January 25:

Parkdale 19, S.O.E. Preston 17: S. O. 
E. Athletic 20. Brit. Imperials 16; Bell 
Telephone 21, Queen City 15; Boot and

League

IFLE LEAGUE.
Ie League
tollows: match laat
r> a G^en8, Second—
S vj" E- Gooderham 70

t: Itonrt.ll 

| jhuC1*/.";:; 63

8 w H“tchj,ns°n .. 67 
1 P " oK"J’.gdon •••• 68
- ..........64
; Sr- Hornshaw .. 65 
1 W. Head ....

Shoe 21, S.O,E. Windsor 15. 
standing to date : iMATCH HOPPE AND THE BELGIAN.

New York. Feb, 3.—One thousand dol- Bell Telephone .. 
lar* was posted here today, by R. B. Boot and Shoe ...
Benjamin, representing WilMe Hoppe, the S.O.E. Windsor .. 
world’s professional 18.1 and 18.2 balk- enr itu ti" 
fine billiard champion, who Is now play- S-X"B’
Ing In Canada, te bind a match of 1000 w-arlfïL a Tj°n 
nolnts up witu Edouard Horemans. the "'
Belgian expert, for the 18,2 balk-line overseas* "" 
title. Hoppe's manager stipulates that BrUtoh Imperial's
the match must be played In this country p'ayers with averages of 600 and ever: 
during October or November next, and G Norris, Parkdale. 652; A. Bennlman, 
will put up a stake of any amount from Parkdale, 638; J. Barrett, Overseas, 629; 
$1000 to $25,000. I W. Grant, Overseas, 601.

Won. Lost P.C.
: 8 3 .727 :9 .692

.633
4.68

. 7 4
7 5
6 5

583
.545

6 .545
.545

HBYD A HE YD.
26-28 Adelaide SL W„ Toronto, Solicitors ' 

for Thomas Fumeaux, the above- 
named applicant,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

6 5 "Je»a Willard."'...65 7 .3003 BDiWTIrnBn BILLIARDS TONIGHT.
dBA^T:°^ Q°J u CEJ~LAR- P. Barton, allowed 800 In 1000 points, 
Brantford, Ont„ Feb. _$.—(Special.)— plays T. Thompson at the latter1» bene-

v>ajL ^^door.

Total 2 (S .200673 . 1 9 .100
nts went down to 
= of St. Cl jDIVORCE.
?î 'kSIiBs*
Z 5LST- -‘"•i

>

Will apply to the Parliament of Canada" ' 
aj the next session thereof, for a bill 
of divorce from her husband, Frederick 

k Di .to,'.0Lt?6 Clty ot Cleveland. 
adultery*1*1* °* °h o’ 0,6 Sround of

al Teronto, In the County ot . 
xwk in the Province of Ontario.
Itth day of December, 1920.

BASIL W. BS8ERY,
57 Queen Street Weet, Toronto. Solicitor 

for the Applicant.

1;HE GUMPS—RIGHT ABOUT-FACE!*

J *-
m

a» ■CM POC— UAVE \ A 
Y5MH IN MV WEGK \ IT 

VKE A COVPVE OF LUMBER 
JACK'S VJEV5E BACK
OF "XO

. CHOF ny HEKt> OFF,—

>1 - <TB»n»»i *$ TlteTr» » rwMBsr.au—.nu
ONLY A CARBUNCLE 

COhVNû OH 'fHB
Back of *SdvR 

X- HBCK -

/ OH. HOY 
Z NECEBEARtAtY—
( BUY YOU HU%Y KEBB 
V Tour bnf

thl»

WtLL \\ 'THAT 
^ANaEROU^. 

VO c Î ON lY-e NOTICE.

ronto. In the County of York, and'Prov- 
tnceof OnUfrLo. Steamfitter, a Returned 
Soidler, will apply to the Parliament of 1 
Canada at the next Session thereof, for jl 
• BU of Divorce from hi» wife, Alloa 
Hilda McPherson, of the C.ty of Toronto,
In the County of York, Province of On
tario, now residing In the .City of Lon- — j 
don. In the United Kingdom of Great 
Br.taln and Ireland, on the ground of 
adultery and desertion.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
t his 30th day of December, A.D. 1920.
J. H. O. WALLACE, Solicitor 

Applicant, 33 Richmond Street Weet.
Toronto.
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V- ATHUmC# AT BBOADVIBW. 

The AthJetlo committee of 
“Y” ere well pleased the

V,j Broadview! --

ad3r men
ere turnlnx out for the weekly events every 
Friday, and with the hexathlon only two 
weeka off a record entry In -the events 
is aaaured for tonight, when the follow
ing events will be run o*l fl yard daah. 
1000 yards run. half-mile walk, 60 yards 
potato race and sfrot put.:1 mÊk xjÙLl, ■*. ;

H.
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TIGHTENING, OF MONEY 
DEPRESSING INFLUENCE

i

Record of Yesterday s Markets — mm pi
ONe

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Ask.

Rogers.. »»
uo. pr.. Mti 

Hub m C <v .. Provincial Government
Ask. BiiL 

Abitibi.. 62 51
do. pr.. 90 

Am. Cy 
do. pr

A. L. Hudson A Co. report fluctuations
on uie Rtfv; iout cuiuk jsxvnange yeslei • 
uay, wiui iouu salad, u's lotiows;

Beers Active in Wall Street in Closing Hour of Trading, 
Atlantic Gulf, Crodble Steel and Popular Oils 

Being Picked Out By Raiders.
Both May a 

Futures Fi
30

> Net
phares. High. Low. Cl. Cligt. 

Ô00 A.-vnahn. .. 3-1» 3J% io%—1 
sou A. Al vnem. »*» am oi»— 5s 
600 A. •is. augur. 41 >» •**»' 41» — %

^ A. B. Mug. . ol-A 56» 06» — % 
«.2uo Am. uiu. ., 2»» 66 2a»— %
1.400 A. Car & F.161» lZu% lzv?, — »

600 A Cot. Oil. 61» za% Zi»..........
1,900 A.H. A L.pr 46 40% 40 » — %
Î.300 A. int,<JOry.-4»% 43 43 —251

«00 A Linseed . 6354 57?4 57% —1%
Zoo Aim. Loco. .. 81» 8154 6154 — 5i 

l,3u0 A.S. & Ref. 4254 41% 41%__ %
1.400 A. Steel r\. SO .................. — % '
l.oOO Am. sugar.. 91 90 90 — %

»00 A. Sum. T.. 79% 76% 78% — %
1.300 A, safe. R.. 8% ... ... — %
1,000 A. Tel. & T. 99% 99% 99% — %
, A*n- Tob- -U8% U7% H7% + %
1.900 Am. Wool. . 66% to 65 — %

300 Am. Zinc ..9 8% 8% — %
1,100 Anaconda .. 38% 38% 38%..........
1-800 Atchison ... 8154 81% 8154— % 
S A.<3. & W.I. 67% 6154 61% -6%

«00 Bald. Loco.. 8854 86% 86% — % 
1,700 Balt. & O. . 33% 33 33 \........ -
4.300 B. Steel "B" 56% 55 55 —1%

is-^.%Srou SÏ if* 2*ii*
4.900 Can. Piac. .11654 115 U5% — %
1,800 Cen. Leatih.. 40%^39% 39% — %
3.400 Chapd. M. . 70 69 69% —1% I

4®® S*1"' & O. . 56% 58 58 — %
900 C.M. & S.P. 27 26% 26% — %

1-900 do. pfd. .. 42% 41% 41% — %
1,200 C..R.L * P. 2o% 25% 25% —
i*fJS Chile Cop. . 1254 12% 12% — %

800 Gmno Cop. . 22% 22% 2254 ___ %
6.300 Coca-Cola . 21% 23. 21% — %

200 Col. Gas. .. 60 ................... — %
2.900 Col. Gram. . 1154 11 li ___ a?
2,900 Coen Pro. .. 70 68% 68%—2 il

600 Ooeden .. . 29% 29% 29% — %
U,6M SrUA iteel ' 91% 89% 89% -1%

600 C. C. Sugar. 2154 21% 20%...........

iZ ssr..r-..v.sa it*
600 Ô.,"W & vV 374 31^ svt “

*4,!m ***1™
400 Gen. Elec. .127% 127 127% 4. 146.400 Gen. Mot. . 14% 1454 14% — % 

1,100 Goodrich ... 401% 40% 40%
1,100 Gt. Nor. pr. 76% 76

i 60 00. pr.. •••
A. S. Bk. 7- 6% Saw. At. 1»
do. pr.. 76 73 uo. pr.. 62 ... 

AU. tigr. 26% 26% S Wueat 130 12/ 
do. pr.

Bareel’a.
Braz TL 32% 32%
B C Fish 44% 43 .
Bell TeL. 110 107
Burt FN 108 103% SU. can. 63 62

do. pr...........  92
20 Tooke B. 60 36
->6 To,. Ry.. 68% 61%

Treth’y.. 18 
Tucketts 50 

92 do. pr.. 88 
Twin Ç..'...

Can S S. 3954 38% Win. Ry. 41 89%
do. pr.. 70 69% Banks—

C. G. El. 104 1 03 Cem’Ce.. 190 ...
do. pr.. . 08 Dom'n.. .
C. Loco. 88 . Ham’ton ... 184
do. pr............ 86 Imperial 190 188

C. P. R.. 131% 130% Molsons. ... 174
S' Ji............. 85 Montreal ... 203
C. Dairy. ... 56 Nova SC 261 258
:°<\ PZ............ 81 Royal .. 204 202
Ooniag-a. 200 190 starid'd. 203 201
Con. Sm. 20% 20 Toronto. ... 191
Con Gas. 138 135 Union. .. 160 158-
Or. Res.. 20 19% Loan, Tr„ Etc.—
Or. Nest. ... 45 <3. Land. 133 130
Dot. U... 90 88 can Per... 180
Dome „14.26 14.00 Col. Inv. 77 ...
D. Canx 40 38% D. Sav.............. 70
do. pr.. 80 79% Ham. Pr. 145 140
P1™" P- 76% H. A B. ... 112%

E. st^: 89 tl* t i'c '140 137
Nat Tr-

L W’ds. ... 163
do. pr...........

La Rose. 30 
Mackay 77

With an odd exception prices stag- Maple...

Z£Z™wb^L? 0,6 6Undard 8tock ïSbl >
Exchange yesterday. Any speculative Mon’ch.. 68 
life wan provided by Keora, which waS J°5 ... „
waf^fronTat VUrta/ day’ do ^ 2?* 5

, Nefv Tork in the face Nip. M.. 900 876
of an otherwise weak market. This NS Steel.... 
was commented on and regarded as °/Uvle.. ... 202 
a quu® natural proceeding. The enM do- pr.. ...SSSl rherlthe °nly i“ueB todeSS -g Sb£?' "

during th^ boom In all the Industrials yu8?’ II 
and the reverse action now would be Penman» 1ns
ce(iuereaCCThdernpS f° 8t°Ck marttet Pro- do. pr...........
ceaure. There were no sales of the PHS. pr. 72

wk,Hhere' a 010 *14 was bid *11 day Pt- Rico. ...

= „» „in8eiLWa8 ln some demand again do. pr......  70and the price recoveréd to 6 56. Me- I5W- P..........
Intyre was only steady at 186 Kbom «°- Pr-• 88 ..;
had the big volume of trading" nearly 26^ 25%

kb. 5ÎSS JSJ %“”«• „ us

Sales.

thej

BONDS9150 do. pr...........
4% 4% spun. it. 78% y%

uo. pr.. 88% tfî» 
S. Cuem. 8 
do. pr.. 28

i h thftLe1 f^Lots &and ^e^^wtlch dat’s proportio? of th®

Iheve hdd the stock mart4et°kn check ^ ti^ha^a^re" «

Trading waa6largefy^îmited1 to «ÎkT" thef®.the more prominent were Gen-

Money was the pivot" around which " R^d T^rd "cToTe PaClHC"
the sluggish market revolved. Call The marks? * ih , ,0
StT^f eteht^c ye8-t7<!ay'6 ^fly hour’ heaviness centering in Atta^to 

-, to nine Gulf, Crucible Steel and popular oils,
nêriod ‘"rtn6 ^ * intermediate Selling was ooncurrefit wi th flie news
period. On the surface no percep- that the’ Philadelphia Federal Reserve
foreti^aZ,d»OC^7'e?1 ln QTtaUT had
cated^c^,^, b^m. h,e„8UPPly tod1' 00 Indebtedness certificates from 6 to 

Tn JS ^ diminution 5% per cent. Sales amounted to 636.-,
In banking c.rclcs tha tightening of 000 shares

A^l ™r/bUte? to Wlth" Foreign "exchange was irregular.
t*?1*1 centre of reserves firmness in sterling being offset by

aMnt?rin?n^nta« t?«n<>"Sfi,l0Ca'md heavlness *n many of the continental 
^Ljllr!°r ,P° e*pecl.4l.ly the n^d- remittances. Negotiations for a $25- 
d v7rA,,» ftat®8' 000,000 loan to Chile are In process of
ÉrVtTé ^,,^l ^fl<t>,îa,^n^»8L!5m,VA4d cbmP’eUon. tout other South American 
ir. the course of the- day offered Little loans are In abeyance.
ground for encouragement, but news Liberty issues imDroved atao »nm,«™nL»,th g,6"fraI ind"- and local ^o„U”suesP but’th^e^Ta! 

commercial conditions seemed to jus- bond market was irregular and 
«fy hopes of "Treater activity in the row. Total sales (par value) aggre- 
near future. gated $12,450,000.

»
Winnipeg, Feb. 
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4The coarse grai 
unchanged, witn l, 
acmg m sympath 

X closed %c to »c ii 
lower, flax lc low

Wheat—May, ope 
|1.6S%;' July, open 

Oats—May, open 
/uly, open 48%c, , 

Bartoy—v-ay. oi 
bid; July, close 7 

Flax—May. open 
July, open $1.84, i 
i Rye—May, open 
i cash

Wheat—No. 1 n< 
* northern. $1.69%; „ 

No. 4, $1.59%; lN 
$1.30%; feed. $1.21 
Saskatchewan and 

Oats—No. 2 C.M 
41 %c; extra No. 1 
39%c; No. 2 feed.'

Barley—No. 3 C.’ 
<S%c; feed, 52%c:

FTaX—No INV 
W.. $».67%; No. 3 
ed, $1.38; track, $1 

Rye—No. 2 C.W.

i
26

do. pr.. 107 106%
C Bread» 21 
do. pr..

C. Car p. 74 
C. Cem.. 61% 30 
do. pr.....

C F & F. 90 ...

;- Ir fWè own and offer
't

i 46;

Ontario 6%, Maturing 1st February, 1941 
Price: 100 and^&ccrued Interest

Alberta 6%, Maturing 15th January, 1936 
Price: 99 and Accrued Interest

Saskatchewan 6%, Maturing 1st February, 1936 
Price: 99 and Accrued Interest

«I -,201
e

r

:-v;
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( :
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. j

5i >nar-
,Complete Particulars Upon Request

»117
190

STEAMSHIPS AND SUGAR 
SLUMP IN THE MARKETS

Ont. L.n ... . 160 
20 pc. p....

T. G. Tr. ...
Tor Mtg. ... 132
Union T. 95 88

Bonds—
C Bread. ...
C. Loco. 89 36
D. Can... ... 89
D. Iron...
El. Dev..
Me* LP. ... • 40 
Penmans 88% SS 
Que LH. r.. 62
Rio Jan. 77% 76 
Ster. CL ... ou 
Sao P... 77 ...
Span. R. 97 ...
Stl. Cdn. 95 94
W L, ’25 95 94
W L. ’31 95 94
W L, ’37 97% 97% 
Vic., ’22. 99% 99 
Vic., ’23. 98% 98% 
Vic., ’24. 96 % 96% 
Vic., ’27. 99 98%
Vic., ’33. 98% 98% 
Vic., ’34. 96% 95% 
Vic., ’37. 99% 99%

~'-AKEORA QUITE ACTIVE
IN A DULL MARKET

%150
94 192

DoMMlOZfSECURITffiS (CORPORATION29
76
63A drop of twelve point»- in Steamers 

common and seven pointa decline in 
Sugar within a few days sent a feel
ing of depression thru the Canadian 
exchanges yesterday. The talk on 
Steamer» now to that the dividend 

on the common stock, instead of a 
guaranteed 7 per cent., as propounded 
in the merger fiasco, will likely have 
to be materially reduced if not alto
gether cut off.

Papers continued to 
pressure of selling and Wednesday’s 
rally was apparently a drivé to fright
en off shorts. Liquidation in domestic 
speculative stocks was in unison with 
a > weakness on Wall street. C-P.R. 
sold lower at ISO. The only activity 
in the Toronto market was to Steam
ships, Sugar, C.P.R. and Toronto Rails, 
and few of the others dealt in exceed
ed broken lots.

The all round market weakness even 
carried into the Investment section, 
and the Victories were shaded slightly.

145 35 t Wood - - . . Prcadta 
C. A. Morrow . VicLPrihnt 
J.W MitdwH . VlcwProsBer. 
W.S.Hodp. . .
J. A. Pruor . . . - Tmuurw 
T, H. Andin» 4 - Adt Socrmy 
A.P.WH» - . Aadt Trawnor

LIMITED.97 * • MONTREAL BRANCH 
Canada Lifo Buildln» 
R. W. Steele , - Manes*

5 Edâblnhed INI
79

M m, HEAD OFFICE: 
*«>*:iNO stREET EkST

tTORONTO
92

26 LONDON. ENG..BRANCH 
No. i Austin Friars 
A, L. Fullerton, Manaser ^

% -
39 £$« SUIS o"; 3$ %*

^ ■ i*» «H Th

15 — %

600 K. City S. . 19% ÏB% 18%
900 K. Sp. i4re. 46% 45% 46% — % 1,800 Key. Tires . 13% 18* 13*— % 

f’ÎÎK TKln-5°b- ’ “H 19% - |

85
99
65 ST. LAWR'M
34

6,100 Inv. Oil ,..24% 24 
600 Int. Nickel . 16% *B6 

4,500 Int. Paper . 68% 96
'

71
S95indicate a

PROD!78 V-

-37 CANADA’S POSITION 
OI RELATIVELY STRONG

95
1,200 Lehigh V. . 62% 62 

200 Lack. Steel . 68% ...
100 L. Rub. AT. 20 ..................

, *®« W, Bis. . 3/% 39 39
s-?00 Loews .. .. f6% 16 16% — 12

300 May Afat K hj. Kj/ c n?
„ 900 Mer. Mar." .' 14% 14 14 ~ ^

3*00 do. pfd. .'. 60% 4»% 60 —194
21’Î2S îîeX- Pet -166% 165% 163% —244

100 Miami C. .. 18% ... * _ g
“id- gteel . 80% 30% 80% - %

JUW Norf^V; ll*

2,600 n!YT. cLB: n 70% *70% —"94 I Genma? °* the Toronto
2,600 n. h. & h. 20% 19% 1994 _ « I Tru«ts ^Corporation was in

19,900 North. Pat.. 87% 84% 84% _a% ay satisfactory to the ahare-
. *00 Okie. Prod.. 3% 8% 3% — % holders, the interests of the community
t’wX EvA™- Pet- 74 72% 72% —1% a2 !ar«:® received careful consideration
4fiSo 40% 40% — % at the hands of President Hon. Feath-

people's Gas 96% 86 36 —1 I erstone Osier. Justice Osier in hi.
'200 p. AW." Va. 28% ,2t 24 ~1% the^nstFuti*8 ln generaI M apart from
100 P. Stl. Car. 92% ... ...................... °veT which he presides,
900 Punta Sug.. 46* 44% 44% ll'li ma<1® the following enlightening re-

..s ïsra'^^^ïF&riira 'SLSjm:
100 SatertA ."'84% ,6SH It I Sni^fta trena °r affalrs ln th® Do-

8, 100 Heading08;. Ê% Mm an “r OUr natlonal debt heavy
3,000 Kepub. 6ul1. . 64^4 64% 64% —i^ are our taxes, adverse the position 

Bu-tch tjl^ 59 kKf^9’ serious •the problems of

FFTr:P s$ §:lFrr» KS s*i 8* 8, -gj-l c““‘1,700 s.L A sXF. 21% 20% 20* — e „„ hav®, much to encourage a rea- 
2u0 Stromoerg . 3k>% 3o _£ sona.ble optimism/* be added, “and if

,, S.L A S.W. 24% 24% 24% ii iH only you learn to discourage
6 600 T«iebeJïer • 66 56%,i % htogance, to promote economy and
I'800 U'S 421/4 42% — % thrift, home production and buying, we

2d” T^Pac0" 23» g* ?,2 ~ I ?fy Iook at the future with confidence
200 Tob. Prod.’.' 53*.. ^ “i + % 1i*an year* ““F- and, in the cycle of

1,300 Union Pac...llg% iis» lis» '"V, |crianKe. must come; perhaps they are 
2,800 U. R. Stores 54% 53% 53% Z £ ?eCeS8ary t0 teach us the lessons I
2’^ U. 8. AJco «8% 67^ 67* — % have suggested, for few seem willing

900 nmf Pdi P-,E^ 23% -1% to learn them just now.”
2100 u s nSh -1m ^iaiosîi— % General Manager A. D. Langmuir,

13,700 U." I. Steel.' 82% 81% gî% ~ a f®^'!"8 wlth *he «nancial side of the 
300 do. pfd' ..iw% 1*15 iiÔÿ ‘rust corporation, had the foUowing to

1,600 Utah Cop . 66% 56% 65^ _1/1 say on mortgage loans:
Vanadium . 36% 35% 35% — u . “T£ie demand for mortgage loans

1 ino 19% 19% - % has been a steadUy increasing one dur-
lhloo wfèÿrS’*® ' in. 4L 44% -1% ‘“S the past year, particularly so in

600 ,,orf Pumo 48^ 47» — % th® oaae the Northwest Provinces,
• Total sales, 688,400 shares ^ 47^ where the money has been required in

snares. many instances to pay off advances
made by the banks to the farmers.
There is every indication that the de
mands from the west will continue t# 
increase. Inasmuch as the funds of 
trust and loan companies available to 
meet these demands have been obtain
ed heretofore either from Great Bri
tain Of from local investors on the se
curity of loan company debentures and 
trust company guaranteed investment 
receipts, it is altogether likely that 
these companies Will have to curtail I 
their loaning operations to a very; 
considerable extent on account of the 
present difficulty in obtaining funds ; 
at a rate of interest which would leave '
a reasonable margly of profit, based >,Th® 34th annual report of th„ 
on interest rates prevailing in the Manufacturers’ Life as presented tn 
west at the present time. As it would Policyholders and shareholders at th 
seem unwise to increase interest rat>« annual meeting held on Feb 3 „ho„ 
to the western farmer at a time when r<-'narkable, expans on. ’ ’ 
farm and other products have fallen f All previous records 
so in value, it is hoped that our local ne6s were broken, 
legislature will see its way to facili- ances 
bate, as far as it can consistency do 
so with safety, the acquistilon of funds 
by thé loan and trust companies thdu 
enlarged powers in the matter Of de
posits, protecting the public, as the 
government is pow doing by more 
comprehensive returns, and also by a 
system of Inspection.

Potatoes Are 
a Weak.

The Next I ssue of

Gibson’s Timely Service BulletinsPresident of Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation Takes 

Hopeful View.

Silver stocks 
but without TORONTO SALES Locally on the 

•**» are easier, a 
8Sc a dozen, with 
trade paying 68c to 
try points. Report! 
dioate a good deal 
outlook is for lowe 

Butter prices are 
but, assuming that 
port as to the ami 
•how larger stocks 
beble. we look for 
price, 
held

were absolutely dull, 
any special weakness.

1
will be ready for mailing on February 8th.

This tame contains interesting and valuable Informa* 
tkm concerning

j®P- High. Low. Cl. Sales.

LIMIT of PRICE DECLINE «U""."" ||% ”• * - 
NOT YÈT REACHED 'JL 33,4 33 "s**

m ..'.".m ...................

,

%IS
865DUN’S REPORT OF

FAILURES IN JANUARY
22; —160 SHollinger 

Dome 
Lake Shore 
Mo Intyre

and tells why the purchase of these gold miniry. 
issues at prevailing market prices will rhsult In

Early and Substantial Profits
Write or Phone forj Your Copy—Today

HOMER L. GIBSON ® COMPANY
Bank of Hamilton Building

TORONTO

Bell
5The Royal Bank Monthly says- rô ' ...............................................................

As was not unacted, with the con- o2 fkatjn «>• H% 37% 39
tinued reaajuatmenus in business, lüie' in Lanada the Hnwt of the l'all|c. P. H. . *
opening niujinn ot tne new year Drought . P'Jces na^ not yet been recorded Con. Gao
a 'iuruatr snail) Increase in numioet- ot our index number. By the de- Dome 14 on
failures m tne Umtea States, tho the" cll”e that has. taken place in the Duluth.....................13
touvumes are conaioeraoiy smatier than United States, two-ihlrde of ih« JLZ F. N. Burt "107%
those of Decemoer. Tito», the 1,896 com- in commod tv n.- nl Tw „ U , r‘sc do nrof lnm
meroial doiamts reported' to R. U. Dun tween AuanL 1^?, ^u^ed be-Dr" «1*
A Co. in January snow an increase of 1q3ll u, 19,14, ancl 1 ebruary, .yiD-ssinr P " "onn*
*70. or 24.3 per cent., over the 1,626 in- “2°’ ^ been wiped out. in Eng- Gcn E? IJr"' 66U.
solvencies of the immediately preceding ,land* about two-fifths of the rise has I N s ,»r rJ?
mt-ntn, Whereas the lindeutedness ot $a2,- be«h cancelled; in France about nnr, ,-7™""’
136,63k is ♦6,736,000, or 11.4 per cent., Ve- quarter; in Canada; about one-thtofl prU 7' ||
low the unprecedented monthly to.al of “Price radnrttrow -„.7 . tnird. uy- prêt, ... 71

458,871,53» of December, 1920. Compaidng reccntlv ^ / be“n made r ' o'1,? "
with uhe returns of January, last year, y by many Canadian manufac- | 76 ...
allowance must be made for the fact that tu,er8 and wholesale merchants. In I Tprnis.i R. .. 78% 79
the failures then Were abnormally mo- the lextil-e industry stocks in some ?' p£,’ ••• **^' - -•
derate, the 669 defaults of that month cases have been wr'tten down t,, 5ales .,k- prt 75%...
being the smallest on record for the extent of 33 1-3 ncr eem in° ,Hl® S.”W| MV pr" 62 ................................
period, and the liabilities of $7,240,032 goods generally the p,w hü-w d y ™teel ^f„Can’ 63 .............................
also being less -than to January of all urecbi.lde Sn Li has been ap" T01"’ ^a"s " 68 68% 68 ...
years in more than a quarter of a cen- , ® ®Prln£ orders are often be- Jwuy City ... 45% 46 45% 46
tury. ln*> «‘lcd according to the new prices, Wfnn By- • ■ 39% 40 39% 40

even when they had been booked at Banks and Loans— 
the old scale. Hamilton ....184 ...

''It can bo seen that the fall has felT °n "’ ^2

b™JT%ln facti u ^^utes a 5Son v::;:::ï“ :::
th‘S red^ect' M-any^ tbaslb Merchants.. ..177% ...

I ^<””,IP<>d'ities are now selLing at prices Can. Per. j..
I must be considered extremely ^ & Can...

moderate. Periods of reaction do not ®end*~
oome and go in a day, but such fac- ? 0 ............ 77
tors as the low selling prices we have Loans-76
jnst mentioned are encouraging, and œ Loans- 
even more encouraging is the way in 1937 
Wh.oh our industries have stood the Victories— 
preliminary test.7 11922 ..

ent 60 f10
377 y69% ... 

1*1% 130 130
80

131 The buffer 
consistently sti 

Considering the rel 
feeds this year the 
in* fairly high.

The potato mark 
let quotaitkmi runn 
end 81.20 a bag. a 
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.7% 260
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New-laid, cartons ...
Select» .............................
Nb« 1 

Batter—
Creamery prime 

1 Fresh-mdde ..
• Baker...................................

Alfalfa hay le qùa 
extra choice and 
seconde.

Wholesale prices t 
fresh and èured m 
yesterday:

Smoked Meats—B« 
medium, 88c to 4tc 
cooked hams, S8c to 
tto to 80c; traakfi 
special, 64c to 66c; 
88c; belled ham, 86c 

Green Meats—Get 
smoked.

Barreled Meets—u 
eat or family back; 
boneless. $68 tie $64 
$*»; mess pork. $4 

Dry Salted Meate- 
**o to 29c; In cases 
bellies, 30 %c to lli

■io
78 78% 205

15
75 35

: 5
101

205
Dividend Notices.«3

40
extra- This Week’s!

BANK OF MONTREAL: MONEY MARKETS.
London, Fen. 3.—oas- stiver, 37%d per 

ounce. Bar gold, ^«6» 9d. Motley, »% per 
e»nt. Discount rates, short bills, 6% 
per cent.; three months bl.ls, 6% per 
eent. Gold premium at Lisbon, 140.

Paris, Feb. 8.—Prices were weak on the 
bourse today, 'three per cent rentes, 
68 francs 56 centimes. Exchange on Lon
don, 64 francs 4b centimes. Five per cent, 
loan, 83 francs 96 centime». The U.S. 
douar was quoted at 14 francs 22% cen
times.

5
o 0

Market Despatch7
MOTIC® 1* hereby given that a 

DIVIDEND of THREE per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable on 
and after Tuesday, the FIRST DAY 
OF MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of 31st January. 1921.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TATLOR.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 21st January, 1921.

j? .•-il
6

.190 20: ..118 ... 13H
contains latest information 
°n the active railroad, min- Ii 
nog, industrial and oil issues II 
in the New York and Toronto 
markets.
Keeping accurately posted 
at th.s time will assist you 
m making successful invest- 
ments, and none can afford 
to be without 
information.

sent free on request

'$1,000
$2,300

$2,000
$10,600

98 .. $19.000
98 .. $3,100
95 96% $87,550
98 98% $3,500
98 98% $52,300
95 _ .. $100,400 
99% 99% $6,350

.... 94% ... 
• 97% ... "97% :::

.. 99 ... 

.. 98% ... 

.. 96% ... 

.. 98% ... 

.. 98% 99 

.. 95% 95 

.. 99% 99

Glazelbrook A Cronyn report exchange 
rates aS"-follows:

Buyers.
N.T. fds.... 12 3-16 
Mont. fds... par 
Star. dem.. .431 
Cable tr....432 

Rates in New Tork; Demand eterting, 
384%.

1923
Steamship Common Down

Five Points at Montreal
1924

Sellers. 
12 6-16

Counter. 

H to %

Me.1927 .
L»rd—Tierces, 28c 

2«%c; pall». 2e»c I 
/ 28c; shortening, tier 

peund.
_ Oleomargarine— 
Best grade ........

Cheese—.
New (large) ............ ..
%».....................................
Old (large) .................

Maple Syrup—. 
One-gallon tin .... 
Maple sugar lb. ...

Honey, Extracted— 
White Mover honey, 

lb. And 80-lb. t
lb. ..........................

*»-. 10-lb. Una pe 
Ontario No. 1 white 

in 8% and S-lb.

1933j;J par 1934 .. 
1937 ..432 *: * !

MANUFACTURERS’ 
LIFE PROGRESSES

MONTREAL SALESI ! 433 Montreal, Feb. 3—Today’s market^ on
iBsnJ^h1 i8tOCk ®xchanee was quiet, few 
Issues being active, and, of these
be the con?mon’ appeared to I Gold— Ask. la Ask. Bid
oe tne subject of a bear drive which Atla» 24M — ■D1°
drove It down 6% points, to 37 recover- Attest "2% ti Bailey . 3% 3%
£fl «JM ,the c'ose’ a net lossC°oYfe a ÊiMwin." IS*. * • »*% **
otherfl2ori^ inttS", Spanish common, an- Dome E. 60 "w J
athsemt?L r!iat ,k' ,waa also the mark lor D. Lake 4 3% piLf" "° 16

^s14v^ ISv;: tEMM te Kvê"‘=% ï%

^ gjgé '
er 106^: ottawa Pow- Keora .. 25% 25 Mh^C^Tin 1
e^" * at *7; Riordon, down 2, at 140, Kirk L.. 50 49 / îî,’’. J
and Wayagamack, down 2, at 80. L Shore 123 120 nwhi™' ' 902 869,
r^»"a,-^a^a..Were SCOI'«‘d—one point, tor McIntyre 186 186 Ti‘ q
Domlt'lon C°tto,ns' at 79, and % point for Moneka .... 10 silver^f 2

, Steel prefetTeiî. at 68. Tlio Newray.. 6% 5 j Temlak tr 17
bond list showed cons^erable strength in P V N T 21% 20 ' îîîîî.» " H,,
quiet tred.Âg, outside,-the Dominion Loan P Crown 22 20 y™?eA ' 18 17’4
group, which were irfegular. Total sales F Imp’I . % ï0,ï ®nt 1 ■ —Listed, 0828; bonds, $236,200. *68' | P Ttod’ë ... i *»cb. .. 8 ...

Preston. 3% 3 Miscellaneoue—
Sh G M. 26 24 Vac Gts. 15% 14%
T-Hughes 11 10 Rôtit Oil 3 2
Th-Krist 7% 7 Pet new 40 30
W Dome 9% 8% Ajax .... 30 28
W Tree. 6 5 Eureka.. 30 16

Silver—
Adanac . 2% 2

Supplied by Heron A Co.:
... °*l mst- ^ 1Î,-

B^Lmgar '• 26^ M% 25%

Brazilian ... 32% 32% 32* “*
Brompton .. 61% 51% 50
Gan. Cem. p. 93 
Can. Car ... 37 37 37 37
Can. S. S. .. 44 44 37% 39

do. pfd. ..71 71 70 70
Con. Smelt.. 20 20 20 20
Pom! I^nn ;: Il* M*
Dorn. Bridge 89* 89 U 39
WenTtîdXrlel09rJ^*^*10^ 

NÎr lfr°e^ SI* g* ^ „
Quebec .... 25% 26 26 % 26 
Riordon .... 140 140 139 139
Span. River. 79 79 ng 139
StiVcan.: 8638% |f% ïl% IL
Sitawinigan. 107 107% l5?*

Wayagamack 80

STANDARD STOCKS u
our directthe to

Sales.; Asbestos 
Abitlbl ..

NEW YORK CURB.
New York, Feu. 3.—Considering the 

weakness on the big board, the stocks on 
the curb acted very well.

m
23'- ;
685There was

considerable activity in some of the low- 
priced mining s toe as, among which Bos
ton and Montana was the leader, 
issue, after selling down to 62 in the 
morning, developed strength and advanc
ed to 72, closing at 70. Goldfield Flor
ence was jin active demand, selling up 
to 35c. News from the mine continues 
optimistic. Harmtlll Divide was run up 
to 3Sc. Perfection Tire moved off a frac
tion. The oils were generally quiet and 
steady.

110
50% 770 A Year of Outstanding Suc

cess, With AH Records 
Broken.

e
93 93 93. ’ 1% 12 HAMramBVtos&Gi

Stocks and Bonds
Venters Si^durdStockEoiof Tarante

This 1%
1.080

1 205
60V 10

156 ».
45

à .John Hallam, 117 
«*rht submitted tin 
The World on d^mesl 
hides 7c lb., calfskl; 
butcher 7c, country 
to 8%o and ebeepekl

178
S3 480! 83%9 80

i1% 590C. N. R. EARNINGS.
^nadian National Railway’s gross 

^or wee^ ending January 31, 
'l2!. ??-802 1^2; fTOhl Jan. 1st to date.' 
$8,781.8o9. Corr^ponding period last 

from Jan 1st to date,
-lIi to5date.I$T5ei^77.$640>621: tr°m Jan' 1

8i 135

Oils, Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities

143
for new buai-

belng $52,288^84$, *" wttile"^^ 

amount in force on Dec. 31 1920
reached the large total of $178.757-
uf $3=37? 1*^ i ” msuranye m force, 
record ’ 80 e8ta4>ii'shed a high j

i.® incom« from interest and d’v‘-
assels o7ThenteC! t0 The

1 W .h- , e «>mPany increased dur-ng the >ear by $3 SGî 2Rn ^amJmt to $33.220$910 °'of the ^ 
mvested assets over 95 per cent. ^

xsrs!T=8 -Sy IOanS' ca8h °n haad an? in

,SUm *8gl’805 has C'i

plus amounts to $2,536.341.
tr ‘1®, 'n>?1"tal':t.v experienced 
tremely favorable, bein 
cant, of the 

The report is 
credit on the

78% «5 1
rr Wool, unwaehod, <
) medium. l«c to 17c.. 

» pound.

Quite a lot of h*jn 
Price ie easier at 
No. 1 'timothy eelllnj 
market at from Itsl 
•xtra choice load br! 
mixed is selling from 
no straw Is coming l 

Grs’n
Stiver Broi.. at tl 

Vnlonvtlle. last nl 
prices: Pall wheat, 
puis and goose, 11 
»0c te 92c; est». 4 
choice No. 1 a.lfs.lti 
farmers at ISO a hd 
Port .little or no den 
with a tittle deman 
•elling from $12 te

FRUITS AND]

416
45

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. 3 —Flour un- 

changed to 10c higher; in carload lots, 
family patents quoted at $8.85 to $9.t0 a
M.436 barfcis.h C°tt0n ^ Shipra®?‘8’ 

Bran -$22 to *24.
1 n°rthern. $1.51% to | 

$1-5»% Marco, close $1.40%; May, $1.39% 
Com—No. 3 yellow, 50c to 51c 
Oats—No. 3. white, 35%c to 35%c.
Ftax-No. 1, $1.75% to $1.76%.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago. Feb. 3.—Wheal—No.

$1.78; No. 1 hard, $1.60%.
61ct™ti%c 2 miXed' 6Vkc; No‘ 2 yellow,

Oats- No. 2 white, 39%c to 40c; No. 3 
white. 3Sc to 39c. 

i RVe—No. 2, not quoted.
Barley—59c to 65c.
Timothy seed—$4.50 to $g.
Clover seed—$1» to $20.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—512.55 
Ribs--$11.50 to $12.50.

2568 67% 67% 7580 80 SO 200• !’i MONTREAL CLEARINGS. ■ mTORONTO SALES, UNLISTED.

—Morning.—
Hoilinger—10 at 6.60, 15* at 6 50 6.49 100 at 6.45, 15 at 6.45 °°’

at 6.50.
Whalen—*0 at 17.
Lakek.Shore—200 at 122.
Lanrcitide— 25 at 89%.

^Brompton-lo at 61%, 10 at 50%, 30 at Allied Oil ...........................

Macdonald—10 «t m . British American Oil .Ktor Mv.rO ni2,4’ C10 at 24• Boton & Montana ....
King n-dward Hotel—5 at 70, 1 at 70. E.o. dasiu Cons.............. ..

, —Afternoon.— Eureka-Croesus  ..........
Britldh-Amer Oil—75 at 31» -, Go’d Zone ...................

*1 33 26 33: Memittpofi0,eum.::;;:

5a0’ “ at 60. Nor^h6 AnfeSn^Pulp "
Norlh Ster ^ r Â ’t.t Produsers A Refinere .

o.î 2 ,1,!;75- 165 at 4.75. U. S. Steamships ...
50 at l“ m KrPlü!tf"ë~n!0 fjî 3 50, 100 at 3-50, TTni,,'d Pro’1t Sharing
L60 10("r at 3 50 &t 3‘50’ 100 at Perfection Tire ...............

HollLger—lOd at 6.50.
King Edward Hotel—5 at 70.

' ; Week ended 
Feb. 3 .... 
Jan'. 27 .... 
Jan. 20 .... 
Jen. 13 .... 
Jan. 6 ....

1921. 1920.
• $12,3 056.980 $143.637.188 
. 101,621.678 129.845.123
. 109.50fl.216. 143,692.532
. 124.156,918
. 133,097,888

J| are covered most thoroughly ,„s 
comprehensively ln the d

[ ; Total sales, 82,064.0
m100 at 

30 at 6.45, 40STANDARD SALES
Op. High Lo^P. Cl.

:I
STONEHAM * WEEKLY 

, market letter

157.479,283
168,240,876

§NEW YORK CURB.
Supplied by Hamilton B. Wills A Co 

Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto:
I ifl Gold- Sales.. 4MTORONTO CLEARINGS.I Atlas ..

Dome Lake. 3% ...
Gold Reef .. 3% ...
Hoilinger C.. 649 
Hunton .... 9 “10% 9
Keora ........... 24
Kirk. Lake. *49
Lake Shore. 122 
McIntyre ... 18» 186
N ewray
P. Crown ... 21
Teck-Hughes *11%
W. Dome .. 9
W. Tre« ... 6

Silver—
Beaver ..... 38 0
Ch.-Ferlànd. 6 
MtiCIn.-Dar.. 30 ..
Mining Carp 105 
Niplselng ... 900 
Peter. Lake. 9%... 
Trethewej- 18% ... "ie 

Oil and Gas—
Vacuum Gas IS ...
Ajax

24: 23 3,800Week ended 
Feb. - 3 .... 
Jan. 27 .... 
Jan. 20 .... 
Jan. 13 .... 
Jan. 6 ....

Bid. Ask.1921. 500
• $103.116.490 $102.156.334 

86,151.727 
94 509.046 

. 108.146.521

. 100.209,05»

•y■\ ■ 4. 15 15%> l t'tUChF^daybe*inciB"lW3.

Write for Copy. ^

•1 3,000 
1.030 

10% 5,000
25% 24 25% 38.500

27%2 red, 29 every656 649 656106.405.344
99.618,491
01.891,147

114,948,191

71 71%-1i -f7%■ :■ 94 94%; 300I •y • .2» 25% Cha$. A. Stoneham & Co
Established 19M^ * V0* 

-Stock Brokers.
,23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont.

15% 16 California oranges J 
Lemons, case, MessliJ 

do. California .... J 
OrapefruiL Florida, j 
Malaga Grapes, barri 
Apples domestic SpiJ 

1. per barreT ... J
do. Spies. Nn. i, peil 
do. Splea ungradel

barrel ...................... J
do. ml cell, ne ou*, 1 
do. Brit. Columbia,] 
Vegetable»— 

Potatoes, per bag; In
to ta ................................ I
do. sweet per hi

kiln-dried ............ .]
Onions, home-grown] 

106-lb. sacks ..,. 
do. Spanish, large 
do. email case ....] 

Turnip», bag .. 
Carrots, bag ..
Beets, hag ....

bag ............... i
gRbVare p«r barrel . 
©•mry, California .. J

Faul Bern, Gold] 
toz. claims he ca 
“•ter than any a 
Uoldwyn» organisa tj

CHICAGO MARKETS.
K,4ri,L" Hudson's Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

Wheat—Pen" ™gh" Low’ close- Close! 

Mar. ... 157 
May .1. 148 

Rye—
May .'J. 132 
July ..>114 

Corn—

18» 186 1,200
......................................  1.425
.................. 1,000

12% 12%6 137 137%(I 1 a
2

250 1% '
i%
1 15-16 2

I
pjM2»

1 f 1 was ex- 
S only 51 per look TwestTco.a’SMij.w.;

157% 151% 152 157
148 142% 143

38 38%
BANK OF FRANCE.

ofpMn£- o3r^,cr.eew,81M-t
low.nK changea:

clrcu atlon increased 292 382.000. treasury 
deposits increased 11.317.000. general de- 
posits increased 230,052 000. bills dis
counted increased 249,043.000, advances
itotrSOO.MOJWo’f^S11 “dVanCeS 40 *e

146% 

132%
114 110% 110% 113%

NEW YORK COTTON.
A. L. Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Stabdnhd 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange f.uctuations as follows.

expected.
one that reflects great 

management.
London®^ 3°5ZNQLA^D

of the Bank of Englam? 6t,k y statement 
lowing changes . *land shows the fol-
cu^'„ rincrr^gedeC^r,eA H.106,600, Cir- 

creased f8790 bunion in-

324.000, nottSrre^P°8lta increas" d

!iTmm€at «“Ses^^i"114"®®»:
toTlUbSÿ^tl°a607 the bank’s reserve 

it was I4,ii* Per cent; last 
cent "■ Rate of discount 7 SS

500133% 128% 130

f
159

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Ask. Bid.

450
1,500
2,600SS::.

Mar. ... 61
Oats—

65% 6*4% 64% 65%
66% 66% 67

Bromp’n. 50% 50 King Ed "'to'"'

Black L. ... 12 A. MacD 26
do. pr.. ... 14 do nr
do. inc„ 40 35 Matt. Pi

Can. OU. 70 64 North a! 5% ”s%
Car. Fac. ... 12 N, Star 500* 475
C. Mach. SO 26 do. prSTÔ 45
D F A S 50 47 P. A Ref «v. g
do. pr.. 92 30 W. As’ce 12% 10

D. Glass. 64 60 W C P 10
DP AT 40 . Ü 'Ü

9% 9% ' d°" ^ ■ 45 **

Jan °Pen- High. Low. Close. Close!
Mar! ::: «.BO 13*.60 is".Ü ÜÜè 13.84
May ... 13.80 13.98 13.52 13 52 14 17
iU.y ”1 Î1-?® 14-30 13.94 11.95 14.50
Oct. ... 14.60 14.60 14.20 14.22 14*82Dec. ... 14.72 14.80 14.40 14HO 14.“

« ,6: 'io
61% 23 -3,000

1,000Iff ;; . 28 60......
i %£ :: : 

Pork—

41-% 41%
42% 42%

41% 41% LIVERPOOL CLOSING

eTn^CSr^i7!1̂ "F ^lbs., 130s. BacoA%mb2? cït’ 14 to 18 
80 lbs., 170sTcanadto5bw^?1..cut’ 28 t0
clear bellies, 14 toff ^’te^ree. 198e{ 
clear backs, 16 to* 20 nL 19?*: 8hort

S51d'4‘ ,5$. '

12 •Odd lots.
Total seJee, 82,064.

1 PRICE OF BAR SILVER.
ounce?0*1' Fetl' 8 —Bar aHver. 37%d per

Hew Tot*, Feb. t.—Bar titrer 6S%c 
per ounpe ^ rak

42%

; m ■li May ... 22.40b..........
I^ard—

May ... 13.22 18.30 18.17 18.30 13.22
e • » .» H , 80

...... 22.30 360 LONDON OILS.

■=« -S
si ' C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal. Feb. 3—Canadian Pacificrr»s. TïSss.rÆrggjr
V,ih7.Mar

PJbs-L" ..........
May . 2.10 12.20 12.02 12.10 12.05

i

do.$ - u

I
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grain prices fall
ON WINNIPEG MART

— CATTLE TRADE 
ABOUT STEADY

11 BOARD OF TRADE PETITIONS OUT 
FOR NEW RAILWAY

WOLVERHAMPTON 
AND EVERTON WIN

■■ i LINER DaUy- Per worfl. Hie: Sunday, 2%c. Six Daily.
day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c

: »Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William). 
No. 1 northern. $1.72*4.
No. 2 northern, $1,69%.
No. $ northern, $1.64%.
No. 4 wheat, $1.59%.

, Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W.. 45%c.
NO. $ C.W.. 41 %c.
Extra No 1 feed. 41%c.
No. 1 feed, 29V4C. - .
No 2 feed, 26c.

"Manitoba Bailey (In Store Fort William). 
No. S C.W.. 77%c.
No. 4 C.W.. <3%
Rejected, 52% c.

.Feed. 63%o. , . *■ , ,
American corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 

Ihlpmént).
No. 2 yellow, 90c, nominal.
Ontario oats

one Sun- 
Semi- 

line.ADS a word.
display: Dally, lfic agate line; Sunday, 16c aerate

Properties For Sale.ent Help Wanted—Male.
Both May and July Wheat 

Futures Fall Behind in 
the West.

Calf Trade Weak—Hogs Are 
Still tin the Down 

Grade.

English Cup Replays From 
Sheffield Wednesday and 

Derby County.

Contest on for Location of 
Proposed New T. and 

N. O. Extension.

S2000 TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN PRIZES, 
inc.uditig Ford touring car; c-rcular 
giving full particulars can be had at 
our office. Open evenings. E. T. 
Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria street.

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—Wa 
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily-learned Auto Knitter, experience 
unnecessary, distance immaterial, posi- 
tively no canvassing, yam supplied, 

/ particulars 3c stamp. Dept. 12 C, Auto 
Knitter Go., Toronto. s

PRINTER WANTED—Job and Preaà-
JloxJS? World. 8t6ady i0b’ *3°- AddrCM

f.

C.
75 X 120, NEW TORONTO, $300—Close

to Hydro lines, splendid garden so;l,
London, Feb. 1.—(Can. Frees 1 t>. ,« hl8h and level,/ ten do.lars down, «?

plaVe In the Bnrlieh em, * monthly. Opfen evén.ngs. E. T.
suited as fniinwf. P «occsr series re- Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria street, 
suited as follows: Branch office, Stop 29, Highway, open
avorton..... ... i Sheffield Wed. .. o Saturday afternoon.
Wolverhampton...;. 1 Derby n — --------------------------------
F»IIWrihethfC°^h h-.Play, A,1~ defwted 
Fawcinc, the score being 1 to 0

lr*t Tottenham defeated
In the second league

ïn the ruïby ohiiu * water, excellent clay loam, Markham,
today Kent defeated °BàsL??ïPrï,hl,? ,al?e c:ose in- » Food farm at bargain price,
score beta, se to 11. CounUee- che Ground & Eon, 109 Woburn avenue.

In the northern union rugby came Phone Belmont 144.
Halifax defeated H une let, 16 to 0.

*
Winnipeg, Fob. 2.—Wednesday's ad

vance on the local market was not main
tained today, and ah grains again were 
on the downward path.

iS-'SSmand for the few good cattle on sale 
with a fair clean-up. tho some of thé 
commission houses reported odd lots held 
over, some from lset week. The market 
Is no stronger, but the fact that there It 
not very much stuff lying 
to have a steadying effect 
business.

BsUmotes ore very muoh divided 
the future, but the general consensus ol 
opinion seems to be that we are la for a 
Ibng period of easy prices. The suggested 

th*. “nffhah embargo, It is 
kohl, will greatly stimulate th# otooker 
and feeder end of the b usinées, but this 
is not yet assured, and may not evejvtu- 
ate. The contemplated embargo by the 

htatoe Is another disturbing factor, 
but there is no uie in aroaelnw « h-m—

Mr. T. Magladery, M.L.A., Parliament 
Qïdffe., Toronto. Ont

Dear Sir: A pettion has been signed 
In this district asking the Ontario gov
ernment to construct a railroad from a 
point somewhere In the vicinity of Swas
tika on the mainline of the T. 4k N. O. 
Railway, thru Matacbewan, Ctowganda 
and West Shining Tree, connecting with 
the C. N. R.‘

This petition has been signed by al
most every one in this- district except 
the Elk Lake correspondent of the Co. 
tialt Nugget. Th.a individual ■ has or
ganized by himself what is known as the 
Elk Lake Board of Trade for the pur
pose of knocking the above proposed 
railroad, and Is using the columns of The 
Cobalt Nugget to make ou alders believe 
that be has the support and confidence 
of the people In this district tor that 
particular purpose, but such is not the 
case.

•Names of citizens have «appeared in 
the dally press as being opposed to the 
building of this railroad. These citlsens 
have voluntary signed their hames to 
the petition favoring the proposed road, 

it One petition is already in Toronto 
containing many names supporting the 
building of this road, another is being 
sigre<$ and will be on its way immediate
ly. so you can see for yourself the 
people In Elk Lake, except one individu
al, are supporting the government in 
building this proposed road.

We. as citizens of northern ■ Ontario, 
are advocating its development to the 
fullest extent, and will not be bullied by 
one individual who is trying tq retard 
the progress of this north country. 

$6,66: l 6zo lbs bave been asked by a number of 
I. 1100 lbs., $8; Ï, ®*5?®ne *° wr*te you “-id explain

87.16. position regarding this proposed road, as
101» I be.. 14; 7®u might be led to believe by reading 

. It.60; l. lose in the dally press we are opposed to the
..]lLÏe;,L,fm1|to.î086.l6;' l?Vi ,Ü?.°,6.V" tffUSlL* r“d' 601 8UCto 18 not

UMUlbr1*«81.,,e lbe" L im lbe” ,6: We ask you as our repreeentative in
Lambs—Choice, lie to 111 the Ontario legislature, to do alt In your
Sheep—Choice, $6 to 16.60. ’ power to urge the government to build

. CUvej-Oholce, $1> to $16; medium. $11 railroad, and by so do.ng you will 
to $1$.80; calls. »» to $11. open up not only one of the richest min-

inua e Levack sold: ing camps in Canada, but also an un-
*Vo lbs *65 ll^?lt,®4 j”1» »rea. whlteh is one of the

**0»we—1, 18W it® ’ 87 *0® 2 11*10 ib. chlef lndu»t'-‘e* In northern Ontario.
pfot Tut i£V% Elk Lake Tan 

1, 1150 lba., $4; 1. 1200 lbe., $6.60; 1. 1120 ?”k Jan* 1921.
lbe., H.60; 1, 160 lbe., 63: 1, 380 lbe.. 66; - wlu be from the above that
1. 1070 lbe., $*.Ï6; 2, 1130 lbe.. 16.60: 1. Lawyer McKee saves time and secures
1100 lbe.,85.60; 1, 1020 lbe., 66.76. perfect unanimity by constituting him-

. *5? "ann .sold, for Dunn & Levack : self the so-called board - of trade of Elkl£ tS* in-Thoie Jibeei $f^l?6o“ mT Ifke; We ^ve- hoover, the signatures 
dlam .b»p.^6to,7 ;P'common *Ji,,ep.U ?„fJ^n®7t®nt,h8 of the residents of the 
to $4; yeerlinge, 69 to 610; lambs, 611.60. Interested in the mining

Corbett * Hall'» Quotations on all clauses districts and we have practically every 
of live stock at the close of the market Prospector or mine owner from Oow- 
are as follows: Good to choice heavy, ennda—one hundred signatures in all 
eteere. 69 to 610; choice butobere, 18.50 to have come in from there. It Is regret- 
$9; good botcher* 17.50 to $7.75; medium table that some Sf the Elk Lake mine■ssts-mTss .SLurwsrsfa P
cows. 16.25 to 66.75; medium oows, 65 to - by Lewyer McKee Without author- 
16.60; common cows, 64 to $4.60; choice 
neavy bulls,’ 66 to 66.60; butcher bull»,
66,76 to 66; bologna bulls, heavy, 65 to 
15.50: light bologna bulls. 64.50 to $j; 
choice, light welgn-t veal calves, 616.60 to 
♦ lB.oo; medium ugnt weight, 614 to 616; 
common light weight, 512 to 615; heavy 
fat caivee, 6» to 111; common, heavy calve».
66 to 68; choice lambs. 611.60 to 612; cull 
iambi, 68 to 6»; choice sheep, 67 to 67.60; 
medium, 55 to 86: heavy fat sheep. $5 to 
66; hogs, fed and watered, 614.76 to $15.26; 
nogs off cars. 816 to 816.

-Rice * Whaley sold the following;
Butchers—6, 1030 lbs.. 88.86; 4, 900 lbe,

- ,7,5c: » 860 ,ta" *Li 1. 1080 lbe., $7.60;2, 1220 tbe., $7.50:’7.- 680 lbs., ”7i60; T
,»1M <7-6°: 1. 830 lhj.. 87.50; 2. 810
lbs., 16.50: 2, 760 lbe.. 57.

Cowa-2, 1180 lbs.. 66.50; 1. 1020 lbe..
84.00; 2. 1096 lb».. 66.50; 1, 880 lbe.. $6.o«;
lbs1016 Ib,“ ,6: 1 790 lb*-- -1-26: L 1080

Sheep—6, 156 lb».. 66.25; 1, 210 lb»..
14.2»; 1. 160 lbs.. $5; 2. 185 lbs., $6.50.
8lJ*mbP—l. 110 lbe.. 810.26; 1, 110
li^aives. 1, 220 lbs.. 615.75; 2. 210 lbi..

(Mucoruing to Freights

No. 2 white, 48c to 61c.
OmSi.o wiieu. tr.v.o. Shipping Points.

According ta rrelgnte).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.75 to $1.80. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $1.66 to $1.70. 
No. 2 goose wheat, car 10C $1.60 to $1.70

ouu,de)-

M^uln^? 80c '%%£ Fr"ghU °Ut8'de)- 
BucKwiieat' (Accurumg to Freights Out- 

' side).
No. 2, 90c to 96c.
Hye (According to Prelghte Outside). 
No. 3. $1.60 to $1.55.

Mai.Kona Flour.
First patent, $16.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment), 
Nominal, In Jute bag», Montreal; nom

inal, In Jute bags, Toronto; $8.00, bulk 
seaooaid.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal Freight», 
Bags Included).

Bran. *38 to $40.
Shorts, $38.
Good feed flouy, $8.50 to $2.76.

Salesmen Wanted>-> wi.eav, aner opening lower, ad- 
vu.iCcd io 4S<Mp, tui-neu exa uiieiy weaa 
«sa otii tv es.v»n, vut inaue a luise
-CV.-.V—Ca ittlvi*.

l'oie aeiuiig vranoh of the trade again 
hau itu.MtiJ tiioir own way, ana were 
eaany ivui-ns values downwaid. xne 
n.a»K.t is tovikiy laea.ng ot investment 
uvuiand, ami tile lutajes allow iittie 
autn« vf. n..piov eluent.

i'diuiea cioatu ovs- to 2%c lower.
The uemund tor caaln wneat is again 

guvu, but potning is coming out, the pro
uve era refuaiug to sell at present values. 
The situation is very tignt, resulting in 
a very small volume vi business.

The coarse grain markets continued 
unchanged, wltn lower values predomin- 

I awn* in sympathy with wheat. Oats 
ST I ~ closed %c to vie lower, barley l%c to lo" 

i J lower, flax lc lower and rye 6%c lower. 
« Quotations.

Wheat-May. open $1.68 to $1.68%, close 
-» $1.65%; July, open $1.61%, close $1.58 ask.
0? Oats—May, open 48%o, close 47%c bid;

July, open 48%c, close 48%c ask. 
a Barley—-my, open 74%c, close 72%c
8k bid; July, close 71c bid.

Flax—May. open $1.81%, close $1.78: 
jïuiy, open $1.84, close $1.81%. 

i ! Bye—May, open $1.66%, close $1.53 ask.
Cash Prices.

- . Wheat-No l northern, $1.72%; No. 2
northern. $1.69%; ..o. 3 northern, $1.64%t 
No. 4. $1-59% ; No. 6, $1.4»%; No.t.

hfeedl track. Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, $1.71%.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 46%c; No. SOW 
t$e: efra No. 1 feed. 41%C; No. 1 féed! 
39%c; No. 2 feed, 36c; track, 45c.

Barley—No. S C.W., 77%c; No 4 CW 
63%c; feed, 62%c; track. 72%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.G., $1.71%; No. 3 C. 
W" 3 C.W., $1.43; condemn-
( $1.38; track, $1.71%.
Rye—No. 2 C.W.. $1.50. v

I.Farms For Sale. S^L,?SMEN—Wrlte 7or llst of linos and
full particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or travel
ing. Nt’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., Dept. 
401, Chicago.

WANTED—A salesman, for western On.
t«j-i0, must have established connec
tion and 4ble to show immediate re
sults, to represent Montreal leading 
manufacturer, in fine and heavy leather 
gloves, moccasins and slippers, on com
mission basis. Good opening for the 
right man. Apply, with reference» 
and confidentially, to Poetoffice Box 
1026, Montreal.

around ought 
on the future 75 ACRES—House, Bank Barn, Good

aa t8

Western Farms For Sale.PLATTSVILLB CURLERS WIN.

iSSssrs
da* tourney of the local club, which was 
concluded at a late hour last night! The 
tourney was conducted on the plus and 
minus system, and the winners copped 
four games with a plus score of 36 Thé 
famous Robert Hall Rink from the same 
vrhage, who won the silverware last year
w£eWwasa29f<>Ur but their phis'

v
320 ACRES—Choice wheat land; 170 acres 

broken; near town of Chinook, Alberta;, 
seven hbrses and all farm machinery. 
A snap. Write for further particulars 
to M. S. Oakes, Ancaster, Ont

before you oome to it. ,
n,ït t^jsr,i„,mar,k,^a.de rrh
commleelc» h*UM had^VraWM*’lett*over 
at the close of the exchange, which le go
ing some for the last day ot the week 
..The general run of the hog market ' is 
J,1??? the, tarmer. $18.76 tAb- and 
$14.76 fed and watered, with eor- extra 
choice loti golag to outside buyers at from 

whether these prices 
will obtain for next week In these day* 
of» rapid Changes, we do not know, 
does seem as tho the bottom had not 
been reached.

‘ genbbal bales.

1

iUnfurnished Houses Wanted. Autos and Supplies.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE WANTED -

Advertiser wants unfurnished house 
vicinity between St. George and Ton-ge, 
Rloor and College, of twelve tdltwenty 
rooms. Would take flee to ten-year 
lease with the privilege of purchasing 
within three years. Agencies please 
notice: Phone North 6718.

« M R. R. NON-GLARE LENS—Approved by
Provincial authorities, one pair, any 
size, expressed prepaid any part On* 
tario, $1.25. Lincoln Art Glass, St. 
Catharines.BRANTFORD AND STRATFORD.

Brantford. Ont., Feb. 3.—(Special) —Sec-
diatéy t2L*m It»thilnf0n,led the looaI interme
diate team thl] afternoon that the a-ronnS?eh”?P °SahJD mu;t be decided1 by*Monday
drath JomJra2,tit2 me^.to ,,l*y * sudden 
GuLloh 8 w Tr,th Stratford tomorrow in 
Guelph, but * local management la 
averse to thl. and suggested home-and- 
home games, the first game in Stratford
Mondaty "'t*1 tbe return same here 
H™tty‘ „_,T2 thu., P/opoeal Secretary 
HewtU agreed, provided that the Strai- 1 ford teunôa agreeable, and thé local club 
ar.m^ttoJrU°? wl* the alaaic city man» 
elderatkn Wh° haT* tbe matter under con-

ONE MORE BREAK 
IN GRAIN PRICES

yet
V Chiropractors.

DR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor, IQS 
Winchester 8L Consultation and spinal. 
analysis free. Lady attendant.

Corbett * Hall sold these cattle on Wed-irr.’i.iAVfuh as ana
900 lb»., $7: 2, 1009 Jbe.. 67.60: 6, 1000

X>16.0 $7.6»; 9. 800 lbe..
; . - 11 •eml>*' 811.26; 7 choice sheen, 67
to $7.60f heavy sheep, 85.50 to $6; choice 
calves, 116.60 to $16. . .

The Lnüed Farmer» «old;
, Butchme—l 1160 lbe.. 18; 4. 760 It».. 18;

77°.,‘S- *7-l6: 900 lb*" $7.60; 1. «10
lbe., $6.60: 9. 900 lbe..
88.36; 8. 750 lbe., 66:
«90 lb».. $6.75: 3. 860 lbs.. 1 

Cowe—1. 1180 lbe., 17; 1.
1, 1110 lb»., $4; 1, 870 lbe..

Business For Sa&~TION TH
OLD-ESTABLISHED taxicab and tour

ing car business; very central (Hamil
ton). Owner going to old country. For
tune for right party. Apply Box 4, To
ronto World, Hamilton.

Dancing. ' J
DANCING—Dovercourt School of bane.

Ing and Assembly Rooms. Next be
ginners' claw forming, to begin Thure- 

■ 5fy' , ■l4n 27th. Six lessons for $6.
Enroll now. Proficiency guaranteed» 
Phone Park. 862. Studio, 468 Dover
court, near College. C. F. Davis, prin
cipal.

; é"REAL BRANCH
a Life Building
keek - - Muieger

Disturbing Financial Condi
tions Promote Selling by 

Eastern Interests.

»
:v
i Motor Cars.N. ENG.. BRANCH 

Austin FfUrt 
ilerten. Manager

our
AURA LEE AT KlTCHENÊR TONIGHT

Kitchener, OnL, Feb. 3.—(Special )—- 
Tomorrow night it Is likely that either 
Schell or Masters of the intermediate 
team will be given a chance with t'u* 
seniors to show their wares. Coach Gkr- 
roll was pleased with the showing of 
ocheil last night, and is almost inclined 
to give the youngster a chance. It is 
not likely that the seniors will carry 
young Len Trushinskl or Gildner, as the 
coach tirinks that they are hardly . npe 
for senior company yet Bill Box is 
roundn-.g into shape nicely, and going 
well, ail-1 Hiller Is in fair shape Hillman 
Is feeling d little off, tho, due to a cold

OVERLAND r.2F AIRB—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overlaid Bales Co., 1913-IX 
t Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5529

Chicago,
conditions did a good deal today to dé 
prese the wheat market. May delivery

iÔr^^n^^^av^Vt^ Ti
n«t dec.ine, with March $1.52 to 
and May $1.43 to $1.48%. Corn 

lost %c to %o, and oats %c to %c. In 
-provisions the outcome ranged from 2%c 
dec.-lne to 10c advance.

AItho at the outset, a ban which has 
been put on the use of Argentine quotas 
tlons here tended to give some advantage 
tq the bulls in the wheat market! the 
fact soon became apparent that buying 
power had nearly deserted the pit. T.ght 
money rates went hand In hand with 
selling on the part of eastern interacts. 

**** are easier, and selling from 75c to Rpostiy (n the way of liquidation, and 
I6e a dozen, with the wholesale eroduee I fh®,re !fere message* from Illinois points 
trade paying 680 to «60 a dozen at conn indicating an Increase of rural sell.ng. try point». Report, and deilvlrtra all in- Notice of a bankruptcy tn the New York 
dloate a good deal easier feeling, and' the 50Ur trade had a further depressing In- 
outlook is for lower prices. fluence. The consequent break In prices

Butter prices are holding fairly steady, «fought about some export business and 
but. assuming that the government's re- there was a litt e recovery at the last 

?« t0 th2 amount of stooge in store <>” pfdfIt-taking by shorts. 1
w? to»!?1 fnï” n^w^.wm pro' , Bot? cofn and oats touched about the

See ^l*ht reduction to the lowest prices yet for the crop. Despite
h?M oo^«en„y"tJ2dav i , ra,e ,h“ fall.ng off in the volume of corn reéé pte
Considering *The «ufiv.lv ui#r T* ,ar; ,ihe arrivals continued to be In excess of 
feeds tWs*year the ptice of biîttar is'ruV immediate requirements. Higher quota- 
ing fairly high. ouiter H rul tlons on hogs gave firmness to provi-

The pOteto market le weak, with oar aIona- 
le_t. running from 81 to $1.16
«« 91-7» a bag, and relatively lower ,ln 

,Tlld w,nter *• especially fa
vorable for the movement of-potato»* and 
‘h1*- coupled with the good all 
yiejd, le responsible for easier trend.

We quote these prices:
Butter

Feb. 8.—Bearish financial

DANCING INSTRUCTION—Always th* 
b*st Mr. and Mrs. Tlchener Smith. ! 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Associa turn. Two private studios,
Yonge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard 39. Write 4 ERir- 
vlew boulevard.

ST. LAWRENCE AND 
PRODUCE MARKET

•j? Money to Loan.■ M
CITY FARM LO A B*8—Mortgages pur

chased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To
ronto. Ed. 26T

F
Loans Wanted.MediceL

| Potatoes Are Lower, With 
a Weaker Feeling.

totally OB Hie at. " Lawrence

DR. REEVC specializes In affections "of 
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Cart ton SL

LOAN WANTED—Wanted $12,000 Ipn
^rV%ic^0rt8age ae°Urlty ®px »•

Scrap Iron and Metals.
«ELL YOUR SC RAF to Canada’s lirssst 

dealers. The Union Iron * Metal Co.. 
Limited. Toronto.

Bulletins OWEN SOUND BEAT SHELBURNE
Owen Sound, Feb. 3.—In one of the 

most exciting games of the season Owen 
Sound won from Shelburne in the Jun
ior .H.A. by: a score of 4 to 3. 
gaine wae lT.’
end of the third period the score 
two all. Thirty minutes’ overtime
played to decide the winners. __
first ten minutes overtime neither team 
scored. In the second Jpn-mlnute period 
each team scored one goal, making the 
score three a’l. In the last ten-minute 
period of overtime wen Sound scored the 
winning goal. The line-up:

Owen Sound—Goal, Armstrong; de
fence, Whinfield and Bumetead; centre. 
Morris; wings. Treuthewe’ser a 
ac; subs., Briggs and Keeling.

Shelburne—Gcal, Claridge; defence, 
Matthews and Ki’patrlck; centre. Silk : 
wings, White and McGrath; subs., San
derson and Brown.

Referee, Cochrane.

n Marriage License».market
8th.
informa* ,•/

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and license* 
Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

OIL, OIL, OILPrint'ng.
S£Lu^ïi 'Build!nx^Toronto^'^ïaJe

PRICE TICKETS, special today. Sign*
wmuow card», printing. Prices rtgnt. 
Barnard. 46 O as hi gton. Telephone

s

ity,

Seven Ottawa AmateurElk Lake does not occupy a strategic 
position. It cannot be advantageously 
used tor a starting po.nt for a railway 
fo any of the districts which it is desired 
to serve. If we want to get to Mata
cbewan, the shortest route is from Swas
tika, and, besides, it will be thru a 
mineral area all the way. Then from 
Matachewan the shortest line to Gow- 
ganda can be built. It* also wiU open 
UJ> prospectively valuable territory. Then 
the gold district of Wèet Shining Tree 
actually adjoins the silver district of

sratwjne $ tsswsssLye tween the two.
Tbe road as proposed Is the shortest 

**na cheapest that can be built to open * 
up these three great mineral regions. 
From Kik Lake one tine would have to 
run north and another west, and cost 
and mileage would be dbùbde that of the 
line,J.n?w Proposed. Furthermore, it 
would leave Elk Lake as a mene way 
station and detract from its importance 
mutii more'than the line from1 Swastika 
to West Tree.

For Fishing Vessels
Cup Race Next Fall

Hockey Players Are Out
and Walk-gold mining 

result in

refits’
\’-Today

COMPANY

..

?» TSSBlr-S
*”d district amateur hockey stars.

dWAt,.^Vet,a^ ,nmâ5?rU^^51fl,TUor
rules of tbs Ottawa sad District Amateur 

Aesoclation. President Silver 
Qullty. after a there investigation, an- > 
nouncei the cancellation of the cards ot 
seven well-known puck-chsesre. It 1» in
timated that the Ottawa and. district as
sociation is continuing its Investigation and 
-that other suàpenalons may fellow later

The following have been placed — the 
suspended list:

Allan McGulrL who started with the 
Ottawa Victoria» and then jumped to the 
Rueeell team on the Lower Ottawa Hookey 
Association.

Bert Lesage, who started with Victories, 
and who has also been playing in the 
Lower Ottawa Association

6am Bourne, who signed with Bt. Pat
ricks and then lined up with Russell to 
the Lower Ottawa League.

Tom Gillespie, a Perth boy, who Ignored 
the residence rule and played for Smith’s 
Fall* causing serious trouble In the Bt, 
uawrence section.

A. Fltz Simmons, who signed an Ottawa 
Munition contract and then played for 
Russell.

Prévost and Louleslse, of Rockland, who 
are also known to have played 1er the 
Browneburg team. »

’tii
- BRITAIN RETIRES 

BIG OBLIGATIONS
3 Boston, Maes., Fob. 3.—Boston 

who are interested in the construction 
of the schooner Mayflower 
tetder for the international cup for fish
ing vessels next fall said tonight that 
they had received word from the Com
mittee at Halifax, N.S., that the May
flower would be eligible to compete if 
she were completed in time to start her 
for the fishing grounds by April 30. The 
Gloucester Board of Trade recently re
ceived a communication from Halifax to 
the effect that the Mayflower would be 
barred under a section of the cup agree
ment providing that In order to be eli
gible a vessel must have been engaged 
in deep seas fisheries for at least 
set son.

It was explained tonight that the 
fishing season in Nova Scotia began in 
April and that, while It would be im, 
possible to complete the construction of 
the Mayflower by April 1, the Halifax 
committee had agreed to permit her 
entry if she were on the way to the 
fishing grounds by April 30. The Boston 
syndicate has been assured by the build
ers at Essex that this condition will be 
fulfilled.

1? men
round

:
as a con-

■ ___ Eggs, Wholesale.
Whole»le prière, to- toe wetsll trade.

. tie
. TOC

DUNNVILIaW DEFEATED POST 
COLBORNE.-

- 5 V- l $
Dunnvllle, Ont., Feb. 8.—Dunnrille de

feated Port Colborne O. H. A. 1 uni ore here 
tonight by a score of 4 to 2. The first 
period score was 1 to 0 in favor of the 
Local* and In the second period Dunnvllle 
added two more. The third period Port 
Colborne scored twice to Dunnvtlle’e onoe. 
The game was fast thruout and Bunn of 
Dunnvtlle_was the outstanding player of 
both teams.

Welland has defaulted " the play-off which 
would be necessary on account
ninety-minute tie played _____
ville and Welland two weeks ago, and 
this ties Dunnvllle with Port Colborne in 
section "A” of this group, 
of the play-off will play Hamilton 
winners of section "B”. for groin

1 New-laid, cartons
Selects ...................
NO. 1 .....................

Butter
Creamery prints .....................  62c
Fresh-made ................................ 67o

* ™*k6TS eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee S5C
Alfalfa hay Is quoted at 685 

extra choice and 
seconds.

Wbolesal 
fresh and 
yesterday:

Smoked Meats—Rolls. $2o to 36c; hams, 
medium, 38c to 48c; heavy, ?4c to 89c; 
cooked hams, 68c to 68c: back* bone.eei, 
56c to 60c; breakfast bacon, 46c 
special, 64c to 66c; cottage rolls 
81c; boiled ham, 66c to 66c.

Green Meats—Get Of pickle, 3c less than 
smoked.

Barreled Meats—Mean pork, 83S. short 
cut or family back; $19; for same back, 
boneless, 668 to «64; pickled roll], 666 to 
66»; mess pork, $4».

Dry Salted Meat

te F So 
74c to 77o 

to 72o
Fifty Million Pounds of War 

Loan Canceled Since 
Armistice.

to 55e 
to 68c 
to 40c 

Vpr ton for 
from $28 to $30 for

r

lbs.,Figures issued by the British chan
cellor of the exchequer Indicate that 
Great Britain, since the armistice, has 
ret red over £50.000,000 of her 5 per cent, 
war loan, maturing in 1929-47. at 
ing of approximately £5.000,000. 
cancellation was by government pur
chases of the loan securities at various 
intervals during which they were quoted 
le’ow the issue price In tbe market.

Detailed returns received by the Bank
ers Trust Company of New York from 
its English information service indicate 
that the amount of the loan retired in 
1020, up to October, was greater than 
for the entire year 1919. The figures 
are;

Week's •x price* to the retail trade on 
cured meata as reported on

of the 
between Dunn-.tlcDonaJd A Halligun’s

shown ’'«low:eKwavn® «va2, 1220 lbs.. 67.50: 4. 900 lbe.. 17.6»; 6. 9.0 
»b».. 87; 6, 1030 lbs.. 68.So; 15. 1060 lbe..

Mb >7.6»; 6, 970 lbe., $7.7 6;
-’-a”3,0.. lb8" *7.76; 1, 11410 lbi.. 17.60; 1,
<20 lbs., 6o.i6; 2, 860 lbs.. «7.26.
, C“,ws—I- 1100 lbe.. 66; 4. 1300 lb... 86.50; 
2. IOdO lba., »6.50; 1. 1000 lbs.. «6; 1, 1010 
lbs., «6; 1, 840 lbs.,

Uulnn * Hwey sold:
Steere and heifers—14, 16,840 lbe..

«7.60; 3, 4950 lbs.,- «8; 1, 1040 lbs.,
»‘-?0| >• 2180 lb».. 6<; 5, 3780 lbs., «7; 17, 
12,250 lbs., $6? 1, 780 lbs.. $5- 1 9^0 lbi

rJIiA1’.^1''80 lb*- >7.75; 2, 1600 lba, 67; 2! 
1630 lbs., «7; 4, *180 
ibe„ 68.10.
.s<ÜrV8r1’„.J?70, lbs" »Mi 1080 lbe.,
66.60; 7. 7680 lbe., 86.60.

sale» were aetDespatch onea eav- 
The S. H. Clarke. The winner» 

Beaver*. 
D honors.KITCHENER RAISES

BIG SUM FOR ARENA
to 48c; 
86c to

GOLF AT FiNBHCBST.
Plnehurst, N. C„ Feb. 8.—L. A. Hamil

ton of Garden City, who tied with B. L. 
Soodeld of Stamford for the qualifying 
m-edal In the St. Valentine tourna-men-t at 
Plnehurst, played against SooHeld In to
day's flrst round of match play and won 
by one up. All the other favorites 
thru all right, altho most of the 
went to the home green or beyond. J. t,. 
Weller of Hamilton, who represents On
tario In the third sixteen, played against 
Wyman Carroll of Elkins Park, and made 
a safe Job of It by winning by 8 up anu 
7 to play, this being the widest margin 
of victory recorded In the 64 tranches dis
posed of today. Weller went out in 41 
and had the match on Ice at the turn. 
John Taylor of Toronto lost to Jesse G. 
•iwtft of Haverley in -the eighth sixteen, 
but is still In the running 
non consolation prize.

latest Information 
tive railroad,, min- 
hrial and oil 
' York and Toronto

i-
issues Campaign to Secure One-fifth of 

Million Dollars for Big Struc
ture to Be Soon Under Way.

Kitchener, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The 
campaign to raise the $200,000 for the 
proposed new arena with an artificial 
ice plant will be commenced a week 
from today If the plans of the promot
ers are carried out. The ten team cap- 
taltis have been selected, and each cap
tain has ten men on his team\who 
to thoroly^ 
subscriptions. At-present a couple of 
stenographers art busy preparing a list 
of names for each of the 

The ten captains of the canvassing 
teams are as follows: E. O. Ritz, F. 
Ahrens, W. M. O. Lochead, Hal Scru- 
ton, Frank Routley, Percy Heeney, 

, Norman Schneider, W. E. Wing, L. 
Shelley and D. B. Macintosh.

«5.26.

Long clear* in tong, 
l«o to 39c; in cages, 27%c to 88%c; clear 
bellies, 3014c to 31c; fat backs, 22c to

came 
matches HEBSOOVrrOH BOXES FBO. NEXT 

TUESDAY.
Repurchases Amount Amount 
5 p.c. W. L. Canceled.accurately posted 

Pe will assist you 
I successful invest- 
p none can afford 
Ithout our direct

Montreal, Feb. t.—Moe Hereoovttoh, 
crack amateur boxer, and a member of 
the Canadian Olympic team at Antwerp 
last year, will make big debut as a pro
fessional next Tuesday here in a bout with 
Hugo Clemente, the Albany welterweight. 
Herecovl-tch le also a well-known rugby 
player, and bad a fine overseas record dur
ing -the war.

24c. SOCCER NOTESSaved.
£22,547,817 £24,045,000 £1,497,183Lard—Tierce», 28c to 28%o; tub* 26c to 

24%c; palls, 3»*e to 2614c; print», 28o to 
( lle^ebortenlng, tierces. l«c to I6%c per

Oleomargarine- 
Beet grade ..

Cheese—,
Hew (large) ,
Twins .............
Old (large) ..

Maple Syrup—
One-gallon tin .........
Maple sugar lb. ....

Honey, Extracted—
White clover honey. In 60- 

lb. end 20-lb. tine, per

1919 ...
1S20 (9

moe.). 23,168,259 26,626,000 3,467,741
lb»., «8.10; 2. 1869

The British Imperial F. C. of Barle- 
oourt will hold a social evening Satur
day night, at 7.30 sharp, at Crtbtr’e Hall, 
Lansdowne and St. Cla r avenues, when 
ail members and friends are requested 
to attend. Creber’e Hall has been se
cured for every Saturday, night during 
the remainder of the winter, and it is 
the intention of the Imperial committee to 
hold something special every Saturday. 
Come along, bring your friends and have 
a good time. Tea will be served aftd the 
ladles of the cheb have kindly consented 
to bring along the eats. Admission 
free.

The secretary of Silverthom FootbaU 
Club has requested all signed pl-yers to 
meet at Silverthorn War Memorial Hall 
on Saturday, at 2.15 p.m., for their first

> ITotals ..£45,706,076 £60,671.000 £4,964,924 
Purchases were, made from an assign

ed depreciation fund adm nietered by the 
national debt commissioners. The larg- 
«at repurchase of the loan was in March. 
1920; when the amount thus applied was 

and the amount canceled was 
£6,700,000. The ultimate saving to the 
government in this month equaled about 
19 per cent, of the amotmt devoted to 
repurchase. The total amount of the 5 
per cent, loan was £1,976,795,000.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Wmn<peg, Feb. 3.—(Dom. Live Stock 

Brand..;—Receipts, 286 cattle, 500 hogs 
and 150 sheep. The market opened fairly 
quiet this morning, with bidding being 
generally In line with

$lc to lie

. 97e to 27%c
. 27%o to 28c '
. 82c to 860

*•«•••••••••••

•e##eee#eee

HON. MACKENZIE KING 
IN PETERBORO FRAY

for t*he divi-

ON REQUEST $f.50
to 8O0

are
canvass the city for the BASKETBALL:: 27c _ , . yesterday's close.

Choice butcher steers, top price at 18.25; 
bulls, $6 to $7; choice heifers, $7; bulk 
butcher cows, $5.50 to $6.50; bulk feeder 
steers, <6 to $6; stockera, $4.50 to $5.

The sheep and Iamb market was firm; 
good Iambs, .weighing up, around $11, with 
she«> at $7 to $7.50.

The hog market was unchanged from 
yesterday; selects, fed and watered, at 
$14.25.

JVteGS
s and Bonds
Urd Stock Ex.cfToronto
'DGM 90 Ba-y-S*
IRONTO -j

xm
Will 'Address Meetings in Rural 

Sections on Behalf of 
G. N. Gordon.

Broadview Senior T. A D. teem plays 
a league match a»t Gemtral “Y’* on Sat* 
urday night at 9 o’clock. The Juniors and

lb _ . Ho to 2So
do., 10-lb. tins, per ib. .. 25o to 2So 

Ontario No. 1 white clover, 
in 2^4 and S-lb. tine, per
l^e *e»..»e»ee.»«»*••»•#

Hl$»ee.
John Hallam, 117 Ba»t Front street. last 

2*Yht submitted the following prices to 
The World on domestic hides: City bû cher 
hides 7c Ib., calfskins 7c, kip 7c, country 
butcher 7c, country kip 6c, horsehtdes $c 
to 8He and sheepskins 80c to 75c apiece.

Wool.*
Y Wool, unwashed, coarse. Is quoted at 11c; 
) medium. 16c to 17c, efhd fine, 20c to 21c 

a pound.
Hey.

Quite a lot Of hay is coming in, but the 
price is easier at the figures quoted. 
No. 1 timothy selling on the St. Lawrence 
market at from $15 to $86 a t0n. with an 
•*tra choice load bringing $?7 a ton; No. 2 
mixed Is selling from $38 to $P4. Little or 
no straw is coming in.

Grs’n Prices.
Stiver Brot.. at their grain elevator in 

Union ville. last night submitted these
prices: Fall wheat, ,$1.87 to $1.8*: mar
quis and goose, $1.73 
90c to 92c; oats, 49c to 50c* with extra 
choice No. 1 alfalfa seed selling to the 
farmers at $50 a bushel. Stiver Bros, re
port little or no demand for sweet clover, 
with a little demand for red. the latter 
selling from $12 to $18 a bushel.

canvassers.
z

intermediates 
schedule, while the juveniles are training 
for the city final 3.

A big night to being planned for Satur
day. 12th, when Niagara Falls Intermedi
ate basketball team will come 
to meet the fast Broadview five. 
Thompson, the former -p-nyslcal director of 
Broadview, is located at Niagara and
claims they' have a strong line-up, and 
wiU make the locals go to the limit to 
win. Tne other will aieo be a big yame 
mat rilnSet, when the West End Y.M.U.a. 
seniors meet the Broadview “Y” In the 
unai senior fixture of the league, and Uw 
«.ne teams are out of the running, boua 
are anxious tor a win.

Great interest is centred In the flrst game 
of the Broaaview Senior Hou;e ’ League 
.his Saturday, waen -the Federate staca uv 
against tne Morning Businese Men. Tin» 
*s the most im*>ortant game of the senea 
as it will decide the tirs>c series win ne i 
and will also decide whether tne Mornu 
business Men go in to tae final j, as tue> 
.*ave not lost a game during the eecoh- 
series, or waeuier a further play-off be- 
.vVeen these two teams is necessary. The 
»econd game senedmea brings, together tne 
amendera Corps and benloi a............ .......

have completed their
mûre eggs from orient.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.------(Dom. Live Stock
BrancK)—A further shipment of 3500 
cases of Chinese and 1636 cases of Jap
anese fresh eggs have arrived Vancouv-ir 
from Scuttle. A special train was made 
up and left Vancouver last night for New 
York, currying 28 oars of Chinese and 
Japanese fresh and three cars of Wash
ington fresh for New York. In addition, 
there are two cars for Liverpool, Eng
land, and three cars for Montreal.

Shipments of States fresh continue to 
arrive Winnipeg and Toronto. A recent 
shipment to Winnipeg of 135 cases aver
aged about nine dozen firsts, nineteen 
dozen seconds, one dozen cracked and one 
dozen bad to the thirty-dozen case.

Toronto market easier and inclined to 
lower levels. Specials, Jobbing, 76c to 
78c; extras. 74c to 75c; firsts. 65c; sec
onds, ÔU3. One car of States fresh ar
rived, costing 66c, delivered. Some dea’- 
ers report paying 60c to 62c, delivered, 
cases returnable, for fresh.

Chicago lower; current firsts, 50%c to 
61%e.

New York, current firsts, 58c; firsts, 
65 %c to 57c.

. 27c to 8»e

candidate, in the West Peter boro by-eleo-

Hon. W. s. Fielding returned borne tide 
afternoon and will be followed this even
ing by the Hon. Charles Murohy. 
latter addressed two meetings In the 
country this afternoon. All flve earn 
are putting the finishing touches to their 
campaign. The campaign has been o of 
the shortest on record here, but tt bee 
been a strenuous one. Cl-oslng-un speeches 
in all parte of the riding will feature the 
closing days of the contest, with a big 
battery of oratorlal talent Imported tor 
.ne occasion.

V Toronto
Jack Johns Hopkins Lacrosse

Chib Plans English Trip
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Feb 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 9000.
Beef steers strong to unevenly higher; 
mostly 2oc up, nothing price here; top,
$8.60; bulk, $7.16 to $8.35; butcher.* aho- 
stock, bulls and Stockers steady; bulk 
fat cows and heifers, $4.75 to $6; bologna 
bulls mostly $4.76 to $5.26; canner cows 
weak to lower; bulk, $3 to $3.25; feeder 
®£e®r® strong few choice heavy feeders,
$7.76 tu $8; veal calves mostly 60c lower; 
hulk, $10 to $10.75; few choice shipping 
calves steady early.

Hogs--Receipts, 41,000. Opening 10c to 
15c higher; closing strong, 15c to 25c high
er; top. $10.40 on Ugnt lignts ; bulk 200 
lbs. down, $10 to $10.25; bulk 220 ib* up.
$9.40 to $3.70; pigs, 10c to 25c higher; 
bulk desirable 90 to 120-lb. pigs, $9.90 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 18.000; kill
ing classes unevenly 25c to 50c lower- 
top lambs, $9.50; bulk, $9 to $9.25; ewes, 
top, $4.75; bulk, $3.50 to $440; prime. 113- 
ib. wethers, $4.75; choice nandy yearling 
wethers. $6.25; bulk, $5 to $6; no feeder 
lambs sold. Bla-

DENMARK WILL EXTEND 
ITS FOREIGN MINISTRYidustrial, 

and Curb" 
Jrities

Bal timoré. Ma., rto, 3.—The John.
i&croooe te<un is planning &r. 

a-.u*opea.n invasion, 
it is amiouiictrii,

VJttvrd

m
\ TheCopenhagen, Feb. 3-—The foreign 

minister has Introduced two bills in 
the folketlhing providing for a large 
extensiaon of Danish representation 
abroad and complete reorganisation' 
of the foreign ministry. It is pro
posed to establish new legations in 
Brazil, Mexico, Czccjbb-Slovakia and 
Qreeoe, and independent legations in 
Switzerland, Holland and Japan, 
while .legations in Argentina and Siam 
will replace the present representa
tion.

witiiin a lew uay^, 
its manager will smio
and tiaim-'/iage Uni

versities, asking -tor dates between titiir 
. byi-coeutafive teams and the United 
States squad. Lavi-osse le a strong *,.u, „ 
a Hope..ns, wlucji tor years lias played 
an inteinational match witlh Toronto 
Un-ivarsity annuaUy.

J

L‘n°.il , thoroughly and 
pnaively In the

■ GOLF CHAMP'S GOING TO ENGLAND.
Atlanta, Ua„ r eo. 3__ Miss Aiexa titit-l-

ui«. ■uuamp.oii woman goner ot uanaaa 
anu tne united a va tee, and Kooert T. 
Jones, Jr., southern tfiaimpipn ana run
ner- up in tne western amateur tourna
ment, wnl go to Great Br.tmn this spring 
to congest, in tne two gieat amateur golt 
classics of that country, it was announc
ed louay.

MATE HELD THE SAILOR 
WHILÇ CAPTAIN PUNCHED

iM WEEKLY 
T LETTER

a bushel; barïev.

Boston, Feb. 8.—How dlecipline wxs
maintained on a deep see, ship wee de
scribed in testimony in the federal court 
today. Christian O. Karlson. in support 
of his chanre -that Capt. John MoPhee. 
of the steamer Wlnneoonne. was xuilty àt 
assault on the higii seas durinx a voyaaw 
from Cuba that ended here yesterday, said 
the sktppr put him In irons and had the 
mate hold him while he punched hie face 
and pulled hie hair. Henri Johaneo 
other seaman, corroborated the chance.

From Karlson’e story it appeared that 
the captain, search in* the forecastle for 
liquor, found the word “starvation’' written 
In chalk on tbe deck. He ordered Karl- 

fo wash off tbe word, but Job an son 
said it was he who had written tt, and he 
would not erase it. The oeptain In listed 
that Karlson do the cleaning as ordered. 
Karlson refused.

Under croee examination Karlson admit
ted he had threatened to use a knife if 
the mate did not let so hie hands white 
the captain was strlkina him. The cap
tain’s side of the story will be beard to
morrow.

GERMAN STEAMER MJBJBENDL™.
London. Feb. 3.—The newly completed 

German steamer von Tirptts, a veesel of 
19,200 tons, was surrendered at Tmminer- 
ham today in accordance with the term# 
of the peace treaty.
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every Many new consulates will be estab
lished, including cbnsulatee at Mon- 
treal and Seattle, and when conditions 
perm'.t, In the principal cities of Rua-

HANDBALL AT BBOADVUSW.
The senior handball ■tournament at 

Arvadview "f” is suing along ve. y well to 
-ata me players wuo have fai.ed to get 
-men- games ou up to the mira round are 
aavlsea to do so. Mo. * team, w. Fltz- 
vaartea and F. Henry, have a good teaa 
.n points, naving pla>ed more games i-na- 
any omer team, scoie il. ÿo. 6 team, F. 
w aliter anu rt. Han it* are tied for nu», 
«ma Mo. lu, H. vv nue anu J. 
witn Mo. -, K, Heuennig and H. tress.* 

tied for luira ’ witu No. 7 team.

FRUITS AND VEGETA BLBS.
Wholesale Prices. 
.$4 6» to $6 25 

4 75 
6 00 
6 60 

16 00

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Montreal, Fob. 3.—There was no Im- 

provcme it Today in the domestic demand 
lor cavh grain, and business was quiet. 
The demand for baled hay showed no 
improvement, with a dull market. The 
egg situation continues weak and un
settled A fair trade is reported pass
ing in potatoes. The butter market was 
fairly active and a firm feeling prevails 
in the cheese market.

Oals—Canadian western, No. 2, 66c to 
66c; do., No. 3, 61c to 62c.

Flour--New standard grade, $10 70
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 IBs., $3.30.
Bran—$40.26
Short a—$38.25.
Hay- -No. 2, per ton. car lots. $27 to $28.
Cneese—Finest easterns, 27c to 27% e.
Buttuv—Choicest creamery, 54c to 55c
Eggs- Fresh, 72c to 75c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.26.

Fruits—
California oranges .....
Lemons, case, Messina. .

do. California ......................  4 26
Grapefruit, Florida, case... 5 50
Malaga Grapes, barrel........ 18 00
Apples domestic Spies, No.

A per barrel ....................  7 50
do. Spies. No. 2. per barrel 6 60 
do. Spies, ungraded, per

barrel ..................................  6 26
do. ml ceilaneoue, barrels 3 00 
do. Brit. Columbia, boxes 4 00 
Vegetable»—

Potatoes, pur bag, in small
lots .........................................
do. sweet per hamper, 

kiln-dried ........................

h

BRAVES SIGN CY. MORGAN.
Boston, Feb. 3.—Cyril Morgan, latest of 

a long line of pitchers to taxe tile nick
name “Cy,” was enrolled as a’member of 
the Braves today. Morgan came up from 
MdddUooro to sign his contract. He had 
record of mowing down opponents In 
the Eastern League last yrar with 28 
Victor.es and seven defeats while pitch
ing for the Springueid Club.

4 00

Oxford Holstein Breeders
Elect Officers for the Year

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 3—Cattlo— 

Receipts, 175; dull.
^Calves—Receipts, 150; steady; $6 to

Hogs—Receipts, 2400; steady; heavy. 
$9.50 to 510.25; mixed, $10.60 to $11; yoric- 
ers and light do., $11.25 to $11.50; pigs. 
$11.25; roughs, $5.75 to $8; stags, $5 50 
to $6.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
steady; unchanged.

n. an-

œr, aie 
A». A. Heuaen and tv. Rova.Woodstock, Ont., Feb. $.—(Special). 

—At the annual meeting of the Ox
ford holstein breeders the following 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: President. M. McDowell; vice- 
president. George Oliver; secretary- 
treasury, George C. Currie; board of 
directors J. E. Innte, Wm. Stocke, D. 
Smith. R. McGhee, F. Lee, A. E. Hulbt, 
E. Stauffer, M. L. Haley and F. Grif
fin; auditor B. G. Jenvey.

Wanda Hawley is spending her time 
at the Realart studio cl'.mMng back and 
forth from fire escape to fire escape con
necting two apartments which are the 
locale of "All Night Long." the Philip 
Bartho’.omae farce sheZis doing as he* 
latest Realart picture. The production 
Is said to offer a remarkble display of 
up-to-dtea and altogether fascn&tiing lin
gerie.

WEST & CO. 6 50 son
6 00 JACK DEMPSEY AGREEABLE.

Los Angeles, -Cal., Feb. 6.—Jack L»emp- 
eèy, UXcu*a±>*ou iiwtt $ y Wxaign i pugni.it, *a$a 
vL.ua/ hull pians announced m i*yw £o*k 
oy Xex xueoara lur a rnaven next JLanur 
xMy oetween uesa wuiaxa and the win- 
g.ei* of uie L/emgjtiey-Ajaipen uer ngnt weve 
-,agrvea1>fe" to win. *,i\o word nad been 

to me of inis arrangement,” nc 
da.d, ^’Dut - presume it has all been flx- 
eu up w.th my manager, Jack Kearns, 
«Tho id in the east. Any pian by which 
I can get a fl-g-.L will suit me.’’

BUD RILEY SCORES K.O.
Vancouver, Feb. 3.—Bud Riley of Seat

tle. coast featherweight champion, knock
ed out Eddie Gorman of Portland, Ore
gon, in the second round of a scheduled 
six-round bout in the main event at the 
Vancouver Athletic Club show tost Wat.

fe Building, Toronto
Main 1806.

VICTORIA IN OVERTIME.
Seattle, Feo. 3.—For the fifth -time this 

season Seattle had to battle overtime last 
night, and with this exception, that 
whereas in the first four times the Mets 
won, this time, with a full overtime per
iod passing without any advantage neith
er side, they had to submit to a three- 
goal defeat. Victoria got the puck thru 
in the second .overtime attempt after 
one of the most strenuous games seen 
on the coast for a long time.

-core—Victoria 3, Seattle 2.

PAT SHEA SIGNS WITH CHANTS.
New York, Feb. 6.—8’ -net contracts of 

Pat Shea, former Toronto, pitcher, and Lee 
King, outfielder, who came here from the 
Central League, were received today at 
the offices of the New Yoric Giant*

1 SO 6600;
2 75 t 00

Onions, home-grown,
100-lb. sacks 1 75

do. Spanish, large case.. 6 •• 
do. small case ....

Turnips, bag ...............
Carrots, bag ...............
Beets hag ...................
Parsnips, bag ............
Cabbage per barrel .
Cel*ry, California ...

WOOL PRICES STIFFEN.
London, Feb. 3.—At the wool sales at 

Melbourne yesterday, keen American oora- 
- petition deve oped for superior merinos 
and comebacks. Prices were slight’y 
be'ow December rates. Other descrip
tions except burry were in better de
mand, and realized improved prices At 
the wool sale in Perth, West Australia. 
3300 bales were sold, exc’udlng star !otâ 
Strong compétition developed for greasy 
superior merino, which realized per to 
5 per cent, advances. Greasy good and 
medium merino showed S & to 10 per 
cent, advance.

3 00 
’ « 60OL CLOSING.

l-v—extra India ' , 
|tk, prime mess, west- 
R5; a£ort cut, 14 to*16 
[Cumberland cut, 26 to 
Rdian Wlltshiree, 198s t 
L lbs 195s; shorty * •> 
»? k®;* 190e; shoulders/* 
|bs., 160s; New YorkL 

prime w estera, lir 
pen tine, spirits, 60».
N- Petroleum, refined,
|ne. No. 2, 2s 4ti |

I >5, 8 09 
0 60 
0 75 

. 1 25 
, 1 10 
. 1 25 
. 8 00

0 75

1 25 
1 50 
8 60

Paul Bern, Goldwyn’s newest direc
tor, claims he can write Shorthand 
£f»ter than any stenographer in the 
Goldwyrv organization.

Helene Chadwick, beautiful. young
leading woman in Goldwyn pictures, 
is registering Indignation because a 
rumor has gone round that she eats 
sugar on her lettuce. “And to think.” 
she ifidumed, “I haven’t tasted sugar 
for a month—on anything."

EARTHQUAKE IN SPAIN.
London, Feb. 8.—A Router deaoatoh from 

Valencia. Spain rays that a alight e»-fh- 
occurred there about two o cloak

A fewtoday, taking three second* 
ends later there wes another slight 
No damage Was done.
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TerDENY NEED TO DOUBLE 

I; FAMILIES’ PROVISIONS
“It win affect a*WILL APPEAL ORDER 

ON EXPRESS RATES
AT THE ENGINEERS’ CONVENTION IN TORONTO Association, 

trades f 1 over the country and is 
just another case of playing Into thé 
hands of tee railroads.”

'If we are trying to bring- about 
cheaper Rving I can’t see why thé 
government should raise the state» 
dard,” said. Geo. Barron

h
Kent Building,

PROBS:
$

/

haCriticized for Being Too Generous With Public Money, Says 
One Official in Charge of Work—Much Depends 
Housewife—Ninety Returned Men Go to Work at Nia
gara—More Registrations.

No Time for Boost When 
Prices and Costs Dropping, 

Mayor Says.
JANUARY REVENUE FOR 

CIVIC RAILWAYS GROWS
§ ton

Tllie civic railways show* 
crease of revenue for 
•of about 21 per cent, over thé 
correaponldjng month of last year. 
Following is the comparative state
ment:
Jan.
1921 ........
1-920

an in- 
JanuaryREACTS ON RETAILER

Vigorous denial of the need of doub
ling the provisions of families 're
ceiving relief as- outlined In the 
solution passed at the mass meeting 
of unemployed held at the Labor

and who are not registered with the 
government employment bureau.

Mr. Bernard states that almost any 
jobs now available in the city are be
ing given to these disabled men, and 
is very grateful to employers for giv
ing them the preference.

Registrations to the number of. 1,060 
were made At the government employ
ment bureau yesterday, including 240 
new cases. Thursday is generally a 
slack day, tut this Is the biggest regis
tration for a Thursday they have had.

Pleased With Conditions.
Mr. Miller gave out the glad tidings 

that 90 returned soldiers would be sent 
to -tne Falls today to .work for the 
Hydro Commission, and will join the 
325 men already sent there by the 
bureau. He said the men are working 
there at fuH time and good wages 
and are»well pleased with conditions.

RegismttionSw were again around 
the 2,000 mark at the Krausmann 
Hostel yesterday, including 74 new 
cases. Fourteen men were rejected, 
some for refusing work and others for 
givin£.‘a false record of their past. As 
well as being willing to work a man 
must be truthful as to past positions 
and record in order to come under the 
benefits, of the city relief department.

Most Outrageous Imposition, 
is the View Expressed by 

Hugh Blain.
ILS. SEWre- % Passengers. Revenue.

.. 3,025,700 $50,392.91

.. 2,493,296 41,989.44
SMS
S F0RÏÏ-CITemple on Wednesday were made to 

The World yesterday by officiate of 
the various organizations • In the city 
carrying on this work.

This is being undertaken by the city 
relief workers, under the direction of 
the public health department, who 
handle the needs of families whose 
oread winner cannot secure work, -and 
al»o by the House of Industry, who 
had charge of this work before the 
city relief workers stepped In. The 
Department of Soldiers’ Civil Re-es
tablishment look after the families 
of disabled soldiers who 
ployed.

Mr. MHls, who had charge of this 
work under thé public health depert- 

. ment, said that instead of not giving 
enough food, they had been criticized 
for being too generous with the pub
lic’s money in this regard.

Some Order Luxuries.
The average food allowance, taking 

five as a basis for a family, would be 
ten dollars. If the 
smaller the amount would be smaller 

5 in proportion and also larger for big
ger families. He pointed out yiat 
what one family" could exist on an
other could not, it depending on the 
experience of the housewife who 
lie red the groceries. Some ordered 
body-building nourishing foods apd 
were getting along splendidly, while 
others used up the greAter portion of 
the allowance in ordering stuffed 
olives, dill pickles, H. P. sauce, fancy 
biscuits and other luxuries that were 
neither bodybuilding nor necessary. 
Those who desired it were allowed to 
order meat out of their allowance.

More than 3,600 families 
being handled by the city.

The average paid the families o* 
disabled unemplcwed soldiers by th'e 
TX8.C.R. was 112 per week, accord- 
ing to the size of families, and, if 
thing, they are being treated 
more generously than by the city, Mr. 
Bernard, who Is In charge of this 
work, saw no reason why the amount 
of relief should be doubled.

The D-S.C.R. areynow giving re
lief to 2.200 families.

Sample of Provisions.
Families to the number o' about 

1,500 are being given, the following 
provisions weekly by the House of 
Industry:

Three-quarters of

'
Mayor Church Issued instructions 

I yesterday to the legal department to 
appeal to—the govemor-geperal in 
council against the order of the board 

! of . railway commissioners Increasing 
the express rates.

-ALLEGED FORGED CHEQUES.
Claiming that' orf six occasions 

syice August 6, 1919, the Home Bank 
paid out money on cheques forged on 
the account of the Toronto Athletic 
Club, the club has entered action at 

, . 1 Osgoode Hall against the bank to re-
"This is no time to increase rates, cover $1,977.60, the total of the six , 

said the mayor, “just when prices I cheques. The club also seeks to re- | 
and costs generally are receding. That I cover $75.90 interest, to whic.i it ' v 
order .'w.111 react on every grocer and I w’ouM have been er.titlel had not the 

I ... , „ , “ ' * \ , j amount of the cheques been deducted
other retailer in the country. It is] -rom lts account.-

j high time the railway commission 
I was abolished anld parliament took 

, a hand in these matters. We are 
petitioning parliament to restore the
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; Washington, F 
got down to busti 
ney Emergency B 
the session, whicl 
o’clock, ended, foi 
been adopted. V< 
monts, where a i 
Showed supporters 
a majority ranging 

As the situation 
! appeared that ■ the 

the jmpst part acl 
technically, under 

' a final vote is reax 
rose. Republican, 

^ dharge of the bill 
had good proapeci 
week.

Under -the prog® 
of the sessions w 
vot'd to consMert 
sure will be debate 
sore will be debate 
to the exclusion ol 

The committee 
-tabltsh an import 
a bitoh-dl on wheat 
today. It was fir 
only nine senators 
and accepted wltl 
voice. Then Sens 
tnocrat, Mississippi 
set opponents of 
covered what hi 
to reed a call for a 
he was under, the I 
ate still was coned 
dlan bill.

This group, photographed by The World’s staff man, takes in the committee of the Engineering Institute of Cànada, Among 
those In the picture are President J. M. R. Falrbailrn, Col. H. J. Lamb, D.S.O.; WIIMa Chlpman, Prof. T. R. Loudon, 
Prof, Peter Gillespie, H. L. Seymour, E. M. Proctor, R. O. Wynne-Roberta, J. P. Russell,
Col. Boyden of Chicago.

pid rates.”
"T have nothing whatever to say. 

J. Sterrje, Prof. Hauttyn and I The judgment speaks for Itself,’” I 
mgmto ' was all Corporation Counsel G. R.

Geary would/say regarding the state
ment of Chief Commissioner Frank 
B. Carvell of the board of railway | 
commissioners to the effect that he I 
would rather accept the figures tire- | 
sen ted by the Dominion Expcess Co. | 
than those submitted by Mr. Geary 
thru Clarkson, Go.-don and tillwortCi, I

IRENE FRANKLIN 
and Burton Green 
LYDELL A MACV. 

MORRIS * CAMPBELL 
MRS. GENE HUGHES A CO.

Hobson end Beatty; HBB and 
Shapiro; Sylvie loyal; Homer Se
maine; Shea’s News Revue.

families were » i authority to construct nine houses on 
the Island for the filtration plant staff 
at a cost of $54,000. Controllers Nes
bitt and Hiltz opposed tots, 
contended that the employes should 
arrange for *their own housing.

Controller Hiltz said that

DECLARES FAITH IN 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

political. Influence, and would, he be
lieved, eventually appeal to all nations 
as a means of settling International 
disputes.
' “If not the League of Nations— 

what?” asked the speaker, in conclu
sion. "Secret treaties, offensive alll-, „„ ,.
ances and perhaps the maelstrom of °“ the grWbd the
war.” With the trail of the conse- I fho,uW have a better know- f
quences qf the last great war almost I e<?,fe ,of. tneir own affairs. J W
blotting out progress and commerce, _ hav| Tseen ,the. pree® re" I I
was there any reason why all men I !",*81 ant^ until I see the judgment l| 1 
should not accept the leagrue? Wttio I have nothing to sax,” said Mr. j 1 
would hesitate betwen two euch al'ter- I ^eary*
natives?” Outrageous Imposition. | EL

A great burst of applause greeted _ “B is the most outrageous import- j _ ■ 
Sir George at the conclusion of ms | "°n I have ever heard of,” said | %
address. A vote of appreciation was Hugh Blain, member of the board of 
movèd by Sir WlUiam Mulock. - trade, In commenting on the Increase

i | in express rates of 85 per cent, on 
first class, 25 per cent, second class, 
and 20 per cent, on commodity

SHOWS REVIVAL rates- granted- by the Dominion radl- anuno RLVIVAL I w “Mr. Carvell has
apparently set himself up as the pro-I 
tectOL- of all fhfee traneportatlou 
companies, to see that they pay their 
expenses, that they clear a sufficient 
profit and that they are able to de
clare dividends.

“"Ttiie increase Is simply denuding 
A marked revival In the building I ’L1,® rurai districts anti the country

villages of their ipopulation. If this 
'ncreaslng of express rates keens on 

ronto In the last ten days. Following I "here are going to -be no small vll- 
were the permits issued yesterday: I la gee left in the country.

R. Muir, two pairs -dwellings, south 
side of Fielding avenuue, near Don-

TAKE LEGAL ACTION 
•ON VIADUCT ORDER

/

They

or- men
struggling to pay for a $4,000 house
Sll0'i1^elî?t^be forced to h<?,P provide Sir George Foster Convincedan $8,000 house for - other mèn of 6 iivmvcu
similar earning capacity just be- of Future Great Good in 
cause they happened to toe/employes 
of the corporation. The matter was 
allowed to stand over.

The board decided to refer back the 
recommendation of the property com
missioner for the removal of the re
strictions to permit the opening of a 
store at 2 Denison square. rOon. Nes
bitt said he was entirely ooposed to 
the practice of lifting residential re
strictions to permit stores io 
side streets.

The motion to pay jurors $6 a day 
instead of $4, as in the past, was 
approved.

The balance of the $2,000 charged 
by Henry Barber & Co. for auditing 
the books of the gas company was 
ordered paid. **■

4 The following recommendations of 
the medical health officer 
proved: That Dr. H. R. Conway be 
appointed part time dental officer in 
the public schools
*1.116: that Dr, W. Robb, part tim% 
nhyslc'an in the health denartmenf; 
be engaged at full time service, at a 
sa!»rv of $3 067: that Miss Margaret 
Kellam be engaged as assistant in 
mental hvgiene work in the public 
schools et a salary of $25 a week.

Board of Control to Force 
Performance and Ask ’ 

Penalty for Delay.

PEARL WHITE in “The Thief’
Shown »t l.te, 4.18, 7.46 p.m.

Sully ;. “Once Upon e 
Time”; Sandy Sh»w; "Tower of 
Jewels”; The Meet cal Metis; Thethe World

Barlows; Sunshine Oom- 
Ledy”; HippodromeINCIDENTS AT GENEVAPROGRAM FOR SCHOOLS News

are now
Outlines Plan for Establish

ment of International 
Court of Justice.

Trustees Cut Estimates to 
Two Millions and Con

trollers Approve.

} _L
MASSEY HALLTONIGHT

TORONTO ORATORIO SOCIETY 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

HOUSE BUILDING 8.15
open, onarrv-

even

With theOn motion of Mayor Church, a re
commendation was sent on to coun
cil jby the board of oontrol yesterday 
that legal proceedings be 
against the G.T.$l. or their assigns, 
and the C.P.R.. to force the specific 
performance of the viaduct order and 
also for the collection for the penalty 
for delay. The new station, said the 
mayor, could not be opened without 
the railway viaduct.

The board approved of the building 
program of the school board- for this 
year. The Chairman of the board, 
Mr. McClelland, was present to confer 
with the controllers, 
program called for an expenditure of 
$3,766,000,; but they had consented to 
cut it to two millions: one and one 
half millions for public schools, and 
half a million 
program,- said Mr. McClelland, would 
do away with all the portable schools 
in use this year.

Con. Hiltz said that when (he was 
chairman of the school board they 
figured $6,000 a room for new con
struction, but apparently the present 
board was asking for $20,000 a room. 
Mr, McClelland said they were doing 
’things differently now, as, for in
stance, putting the furnace equipment 
outside the school building. The new 
construction, said the chairman, would 
ba started at the earliest possible 
moment.

same eloquence and vigor 
which has marked his delivery for 
forty years, Sir George Foster yes
terday before a record attendance of 
mumpers of the Empire ,Club voiced 
ms declaration of faith In the League 
of . ations and his convictions .that 
the league was destined to accot^piish 
great good in the world.

Tiis sojourn in Europe as a Cana
dian delegate to the league assembly 
at Geneva seemed to have, rounded 
out Sir George’s face and he 
in^ the best of health.

“Time fails and a fall with time," 
said he in the nttitst of his speech, at 
which the aud.enue broke into a seem
ingly incredulous laugh. In appear
ance and easy flow of words directed 
by a keen and: Alert mind he 
every way the Foster of 20 

• Masses Behind League.
“The League of Nations,” said the 

speaker, "is an experiment thaï has 
behind it the hopes and prayers of a 
vast majority of Xhe- world’s human
ity. I think the league will work out 
its functions successfully, not because 
it works thru crowned heads of demo
cratic countries, nor bécause It may 
enlist the sympathy of great men, so- 
called In mildtary achievements, but 
because the great mass of the 
mon people like ourselves, who have 
a knowledgeable idea of what its 
ideals and purposes, are behind It to 
the whole extent of their capacity.”

The League of Nations had really nOIIS'UTV ie niDTurD 
been launched when the covenant-was ^Gn 1 I Id r LfK I HER 
approved at the peace conference, and 
it inaugurated a new method of set-1 
Ring international di f f aranc-es after 
6,000 years of armed force, culminât- John Doughty, 
ing in the last great disaster, begin
ning in 1914. The great war was over, 
the armistice wgs signed, but the ef
fects of war remained deep in the 
hearts of the people and would remain 
for many, many years. The covenant 
at first had been signsiL.ty.32 nations, 

ter, until up 
set their

Many Permits Issued at City Hall 
-Finch Farm on Yonge 

Street Changes Hands.

• Programme:
Chpral cantata, '•Freedom"
Composer, Cyril Jenkins, cbnductipg. 
Second Symphony Opus. 36 In D major 

........................... ............ ... Beethoven
taken

The orchestra
Choruses:

’■Daybreak,’’ part song, mixed voices
........... ................. —.............. . Broome

"The Roll Call,” chorus for male voices
Broome

were an-
of dwellings has taken place in To- -Pessed by. G

After thé quorui 
of desultory deba 
Dumber, Republics 
asked for a recon: 
wheat amendment 
lgreied to by 

. The amendment,, 
mltteb, exempting” 
M6e to be used i 
of canned good:

at a salary of
_ a pound tea, four
Pounds sugar, one pound cheese, two 
pounds prunes, four pounds rolled 
oats, two pounds rice, three and a half 
pounds flour, two pounds beans two- 
pound tin of syrup, one pound butter 
one pound margarine, nine pounds 
mixed vegetables (onions, carrots, tur
nips, etc.), one peck potatoes, four 
pounds stewing meat, one quart milk 
per day, two large loaves of bread per 
member family. (A family of six would 
get 24 small loaves of bread per week). 
Also one-half ton of coal every two 
weeks.

The only reason the orders can be 
so generous is that the House of Pro
vidence gets its food at wholesale 
rates. ,

In ease of Illness or need of

■ Awakening,” a capella chorus
“The parcel post svgtem has not 

•-ad an increase, I believfs, since the 
-«* began."-added Mr. Blain. "This

lands avenue, $12,000; J. G. Dixon, I means tljat the people in the rural 
two detached dwelling», southeast -arts are usi«g the parcel poet eve- 
corner Rose Park drivé and Mt. Plea- tom, sending to thé l"rg» centres Mke 
salit road, $14,000; ÇL W. Lucas, four I Toronto for nractlcallv all of their 
pairs semi-detached dwellings, west necessities. The small-grocer who 
side of Ashdale avenue, near Mount- Used to depend on1 the express com- 
Joy avenue, $25,000; Hewett and Rob- tan les to get In produce from the 
ÎTtroe'liWeJ,lln?’ at J?37 Ktagfifon road, cities, Is forced out of business That 
$6,400; Gordon Gilbert, one-storey -s the effect of this Increase In 
dwelling, east side of Ereklne avenue, | nress rates ” 
near Mt. Pleasant, road, $2,200; the I Charqe Mere for Goods.
Barrett Co., twt> tar storage tanks Of “It Is not giving the business 
concrete construction, southeast cor- -monte a square deal and onlv means 
ner Keating and Saulter streets, —e have to charge 
$20,000. . 1 8

•......................... ............... ..... Webster
The Oratorio Society 

Tone Poem, Death and Transfigura
tion ...........................................

' The Orchestra .
SATURDAY, 2,30. ORCHESTRAL 

CONCERT.
SATURDAY, 8.16, “MESSIAH." 

Seats new on sale, $2.50, $2, $1.50, $1.

appeared
. Strauss a vol

Their original

NURSE CHARGES SOLDIER 
BROKE MARRIAGE PACT :ed* 6was in 

years ago.for high School». This Ifc/The committed 
duties of two cent 
0nd frozen meats 

; 0d valorem, on pi 
' wd meats, and ex 
all live stock 

breeding pu

fl-flNTEGES^The action -before Mr. Justice Kelly 
to recover unstated damages for al
leged breach of promise was begun 
yesterday by Estella S. M. Rowe, a 
hospital nurse of Grenville county, 
against Alexander James 
formerly hospital attendant at Home- 
wood Sanitarium, Guelph, in 1913.

1 The parties became engaged and a 
ring was given plaintiff. Johnston, 
who lost his job, went overseas with 
the Queen’s Base Hospital from King
ston, and at Prescott she promised 
to wait for him. He visited plaintiff’s 
home on his return in 1919 and wrote 
her, but eventually his attentions be
came cooler and finally ceased. He 
had been wooing Her eight months 
after his marriage to another woman 
in July, 1915. These facts she related 
to heir counsel, H. M. Mowat, K.C.

Replying to W. A. Horshey, plain
tiff denied that she had refused to 
marry defendant at the outbreak of 
the war, when he tried to enlist.

ex

il

TONIGHT '
PROFESSIONAL TRYOUTS
S35-K,

Tfowi AH«m< Jackson; Paramount 
Harawtiy 4; Taylor * Fronds; Kelso 
* Wright; Hindus * Brown,
“The Last of the Mohicans”
Owing to «met crowds ladles and 

• cUMren advised tV attend matinees. 
First showing tiat. at 12.30

proved.for our
_. „ . . “roods.” said T. A. Clark of the wo-
The Finch farm at stop 35, Yonge | “inrial executive, Retail Merchants’ 

street, has been purchased by Hu
bert Page & Co. It is described as 
lot 21, 1st concession east ef Yong*.
The property was «old! several years 
ago to the DoVercourt Land Co. for 
$57,000, and was later surrendered.

vnour
ishing food for any menyber of the 
family, as reported by a visiting nurse, 
an additional allowance of eggs, jelly, 
extra milk or other requirements Is 
given.

The employment department of the 
DB.C R. report that 3.800 men are now 
registered with them, and new cages 
are coming in on the average of 56 
per day. They handle only the cases 
of d’eabled veterans and vocationally 
trained veterans ho are out of work

Johnston,

COURT
i. com-

ALEXANDRA—Mat. Saturday
The Biggest Comedy Hit of Yeers KOft

Suggest Insurance Fund.
Mayor Church broached the ques

tion of having one agency for the 
buying of sites for the school board, 
the library board, the parks and play
grounds and other departments of the 
city, but no discussion took place.

Trustee Edmunds wanted to know 
what the controllers thought of the 
proposal of the school board to set 
aside $26,000 annually as a fund t6 
become-, in course of 10 or 20 
an insurance fund for the carrying 
of the insurance on school buildings. 
The premiums at present ran about 
$40,000 every three year

Con, Nesbitt though1

(

Decree Orders 
Factories in I 

One in Ji

k

REMANDED TILL MARCH GRAND OPERA I Matinees U nHli U HOUSE | Wed. A sat. 
Syq».. 25c trt 81.50. Mate.. 25c, 50c 75ch

ËVB»., 50c to $2.50,who faces two true 
bills of conspiring to kidnap A. J 
Small and theft of $100,000 of bonds, 
made another appearance yesterday' 
before Judge Coetsworth In the gen
eral sessions. Both cases were for
mally adjourned until the sessions 
opening the first of next month

“In this case,” said Crown Attorney 
Armour, "I”-previously asked to have 
the indictments traversed 
March sessions' and Doughty 
to be formally adjourned.”

Before his name was called -by the 
crown Doughty was brought from 
the cells into court end sat near the 
Jui y box. He looked anxiously about 
the room, end- nodded to acquaint- 
ancee, but he did not display the 
cheerfulness that he had on previous 
occasions in court.

MEN YOU HEAR OF- HYTSNEXT
WEEK

SEATS I I 
NOW 1 1- Seen aa Their Friends 

Know Them
NO. 102. fâwm Buffalo, N.Y., Pel 

John R. Hazel hoi 
In the one of tt 
against the Baa tint 
under the Shermai 
directing the dlseol 
Pattÿ by the sale a 
tala et Ue taeterk 
oertaht lines oC j 
pMea,

T#e decree order 
Frame factory and 
mar, end Bchwing 
eater, and the Arts 
town.

The lines which i 
of by this decree re 
ment o* epproxlmal 
tha sales, In them ir 
than $7,000,000? It 
«rament attomejÿ.

The cfecrce Is Bar 
eequepce of the ad 
man Company In rt 
pool to the United 
«fort from the! advj 
federal court 
ooto tried in

■ •
The Seneatien ef Parle end New 
_ York Brought to Toronto.
F. Ray Comstock end Morris Gest 

Present
The Most Talked-ov Play 

In the World

APHRODITE

I! - years,

and others were adtietrs 
to the present 47 nations had 
hand and seal to the principles of the 
league. A few nations had not yet 
ratified the league, but the door was 
open and the speaker believed they 
would all in time enter thru that door, 
tho It might have to be widened a 
little.

KING FARMER LEAVES
ESTATE TO FAMILY GRAND OPERA HOUSE

NEXT WEÉK, MATINEES DAILY. 

Britain’s Beat Picture Play

I i
to the 
appears

legislation 
would be necessary and Con. Hiltz 
said he would not favor the change. 
About $7,000,000 Is being carried on 
the schools at present.

Overdue Percentages.
At the, mayor's suggestion the board 

of control authorized the city solicitor 
to go ahead end issue a writ against 
the Toronto Street Railway to 
the payment of the overdue percent
ages, now amounting to $786,503.

Con. Gibbons was opposed to taking 
drastic action, as he believed resort 
to the courts would not result in the 
money being paid a day earlier than 
by friendly negotiations. The 
pan,y, he saifl, was forced to get an 
overdraft In January of $26,000 to pay 
salaries, and the receipts had fallen 
off $1,000 a day,

Con. Hiltz said the city Should not 
be called upon to finance for the com
pany, The writ will be issued.

Finance Commissioner Ross

Two farms in King, valued at $11,- 
000, and $16,967 personalty were left 
by Thomas Kaake, a farmer, who 
died In King, Dec. 18. By a will 
made ten days before his death, he 
left one farm to his son, Forest, sub
ject to the payment of an annuity of 
$326 to Ms mother, and on her death 
a legacy of $2,000 to his sister, AgtSes; 
a farm to his son, Andrew, subject 
to the payment of an annuity of $325 
to his mother, and $3,000 to the es
tate on her death. In addition to the 
$700 per annum to be paid by her 
sons, the widow, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kaake, is left the household

Company-of 300—8 Borgeoue Seen.» Evg.., *1.00, 81.50. $2.00, «?60.“3 5i 
and 83.50.

Wed. Mat., 81.00 to 82 50.
,/Sat. Mat., 81.00 to 83.00.

s

ALF’S BUTTON; » Covenant of the League. .
The covenant of the jeague. Sir 

George said, was made up of 26 - 
articles providing for the settlement 
of disputes between nations, the lim
itation of armament and other provi
sions for the avoidance -of war, and 
for mandatories for the administra
tion of derelict colonies or incompe
tent states on the basic principle that
mandatories were a trust tn ever" re- R. a Whvte n.r ___ ___
epect, giving first place to the inter- permitted siiblect Dt° W U 1)6
ests of the people administered. It the official l * aptf°val <*
also provided that treaties bqjween father’s RSn* î° purchase his
nations should In future be- open to Packing On fnr 66 the Whytethe world, and in all respects the MO Î5 whTch 825 Z ,hln5 Z” $100’- 
le&gue was designed to abolish way T.f8 to be Paid in
forever. It meeked the dawn of a Hall 'vesterd«,- fl,<ï e.<>n at Osgoode 
new era, showing in the east, perhaps for TUrih„_®'y the agreement
dimly at first, but gradually lighting Yn^r ‘he w!11 the
with a soft brilliancy, the peace df the ell/ ' î, J, Î John Whyte, of Strat- 
earth. Canada had put her 60,000 dead, 0 -,,!!,. Ied ^ March 14, 1920. R.
her half-million men in arms and her ..’...l.J™ ”aa A>v«n an option to 
two billions of money as an invest- , Nthe shares at any time
ment for the future peace of the world, rnm ten 
end she would toe Infinitely Wise in 
seeing Oh at the most was made of
that Investment.

Sir George dealt with the details of 
the Geneva assembly, such

A Rarebit of Mirth, Spiced With 
Real Tabasco.

Mats., 26c. Sat., 50c. 25c. =,
75c, 50c, 25c.Jîe^etrtsecure Eves., $1.00,

ALL THIS WEEKE
SON RECEIVES POWER TO 

BUY FATHER'S ESTATE GAVETYWILLIAM FAVERSHAM
THAT 

WAS

y

SINcom- In “THE LADIES' MAT. DAILY.
SAM HOWE’S 

' JOLLITIES OF 1920
CIA FF BROGDON

SAMMY HOWARD 
HELEN TARR

NORMA BARRY

Ê
goods

and the executors are to provide her 
a house. Legacies of $3,000 each are 
provided for the testator’s daughter, 
Agnes, and his sons, James and Char
les, and $2,000 each for this other two 
daughters.

m
here
1915.

That -small 
shouted into 
Ate Artie’s’1
like ■______ ______
der. See what hap
pened.

voice”
"Twe HIS”i

business in I
CAUSIN'

Early Winter Situ 
Clarifying—C 

Year Is Pi

1 A
pre

sented to the board a schedule of pro
motions and salary adjustments in 
his department, which, be sold, 
necessary in order to wipe out inequal
ities, The readjustment affects about 
three dozen employes and the aggre
gate increase le less than $2,000.

Con. Hiltz wonted to know 
the salary readjustment business 
going to end. He had understood that 
Commissioner Bradshaw had finished 
the readjusting. Commissioner 
replied that it had not been done. The 
following nine get promotion with the 
Increases mentioned; J. Kerr, to tax

„ _____ ___________ collector of ward 3, with an increase
Mr. E. K. SCO ley of 63 Jarvis street, one of $424; W. Church, tax collector of 

of the city’s eldest groeers. Bern In w»rti 6, Increase $364; E. A. Adams. 
Bardnsy, Lincolnshire, he came to assistant collector, $132.80; P. Doane, 
Canada at an early age, was educated assistant collector, $132.80; R. Mc- 

l In Toronto’s public schools and started Pona't’- tax clerk. $244.80; G. L. Kent, 
Mo bu.ln.ae career In 1868. For the w r4,'!4?;H A' H Wegman, 

, firat yoora ho wa. an employ, Sand. llS^T^' C,6rk'
! «ho Ramooy Grocery Company in the The other employes affected get in-
, pld St. Lawrence Market, and In 1886 creases of about $60. while two pori-
. Be started In business for himself, ad- tlono are turned over to Juniors at
l Jaoent to the market, and has remain- *80® and I700 a year, the saving on

ed In the locality ever since. Mr. two eehrlee offsetting part of
Scoloy, who Is a veteran of the Fenian
F-kj, Cabral hi. «tU> «$pthd«y |.pt ^ * "°hedUl"

K eui-ley#

ERNIE CALDWELL 
BARITONE

:i
i TWO POLICE SERGEANTS

RETIRE FROM FORCE
.

iYoSgE]
Utrkct

were
!"

years.
THIS WEEK 

•TORY
iv
§ (| i

Mary Plckferd In "The Love Usbt ” 
ANDREW MACK *

8—fther Vaudeville Acte__5
TORONTO MINISTER FOR 

SASKATCHEWAN CHAIR
Sergeant Bogart. Police Station No 

11, and Sergeant Phelan/ Station 
7 are the first two .men to hand in 
their resignations from the force 
der the new regulations.
Canadians, and both have seen more 
than 30 years’ service. Sergeant Bo
gart joined the force 35 years ago 
when Its numbers totaled only 142. 
Today, or very eoon> It will number 
1000 strong.

Dan Phelan has had 31 years’ ex
perience, and his experience, like that 
of Sergeant Bogart, has been both 
varied and extensive.

GREAT FATHER-LOVE
when

was
no.

“HELIOTROPE"r", Winnipeg, Feb. 
Press ).—Sign, tha 
Canada is SweMng 
will become 
March Is indicated 
trade repoft of $to 
Men's Trust Assoc! 
Ten of the pvificit 
•how a d
continued _______
lections. The past 
provement -in order 
Practically aU ' lines 

Heavy sn<fw in 
we»t generally is i 
quieting effect on 
JWti country mere 
betng, but should 

a crop etandp 
far as the e 

*lon Is concerned, i 
idly clarified and la 
f re very" optimistic 
j»»X

i%
. as thé

arrangement of the delegates in alpha
betical order in the chamber, the ap
pointment of commissions and com
mittees to attend to the prelitninariee 
etc. English and French had been the 
official languages, but the delegates 
from the 17 Latin countries had the 
privilege ; of speaking in Spanish if 
they so desired, and their speeches 
were immediately translated into Eng
lish and French. - The speeches of 
delegates who spoke in English 
translated into French, and vice versa, 
and in that way all was made harmoni
ous. All the delegates were able to 
speak in either English or French 

Need Fifteen Judges 
. Slr ,Gf?,r«e ouU1"ed the plans for 

the establishment of a court of inter
national justice, and when the assem
bly meets next September he believed 
the appointment of the necessary fif
teen Judges would be made. It would 
be e great legal tribunal, free from

un- 
Both are STAR D□«5 VIS. IStSS* 2

wh£8nl«af ,the ln8tr“ctton of students
li-h-»^,‘°gg^,U1Vm0ng n0,^ng-

Other no mina ti one were* Rev r a 
l?le,Sunday school board,'for 

J?® ch^l!;, ot re»gtous education at 
Knox College; Rev. w. W. Bryden 
Woodville, for the chair of systematic 
theology at Westminster College, Van
couver. These are subject to approval 
of the general assembly.

Rose
* SUCCESSOR TO “HUMORESQUE" moreHARRY HASTINGS’

“RAZZLE DAZZLE”
with BAKER AND ROGERS

BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES

I

pi
1 II I

DO YOU KNOW 
WHAT AILS YOU?

ease ieorc 
slight

were IT’S AN OJjT> DISEASE 
WI1H A NEW NAME) pRsiuiZ“M<£ r.r k1 jnjkht 8.3o

A romance . " *'"**
prince.

i & LEASIDE COUNCIL
NAMES AUDITORS

seen In

"MIDSUMMER MADNESS”/El* _ TNAVELLER®’ banquet.
The Commercial Suppose”

Symptoms:'til

!$[
'10 L_

, . Travel'ere’
soc ation of Canada, will haVe a ban
quet at the King Edward this even
ing, Hie excellency the governor- 
general and hie honor the lieutenant- 
governor have signified ttortr inten
tion to be

frAs-Leaside Town Council, at their recent 
meeting in the school house, appointed 
two auditors and an assessor for the 
ensuing year. An election tor the 
cnafcy of councillor will be held at an 
ear,_. date,

°£Dl.ac?nt/:‘:er*’ Etern" Oouch,
=r..« n*,Lr,:ro” <="*•■ LOEITS “ŸSÏot” UPTOWN

VAUDEVILLE
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